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Preface

l1x phnc "We Gamer T~lhcr" is u.ken from a ramer millWlt K"Vcrl·
teenlh ccrury Nelherlands folk hymn that many of u~ recall lnging at
~ghng, lh<ll prototrptc Amttlcan folk food festival Separated from
the hymrtbe ph~ Is pleasant and pby{ul. We play wuh lhe slmilaricy ln
sound; w<are pleasantly reminded of various warm and friendly gatherings,
usually lltolving food
a main ingredient. Because this book Is about
gathering and about food and about how people come togelhcr to create
meaningfl bonds, the phrase seemed an appropriate Iitle. We do gamer
togelhcr- tO share our food, w share our lives, and tO create community.
On rhalf of all the 2utbors of the studies In this book, we want to
extend or deepest appreciation to lhe people who allowed us--and youInto thcidJves to steam clams and lobsters, celebrate soup, share potludcs,
and dine vlth them in do.tenS of d.i.lrcrent communities They-and w~
mark calodar holidays and personal celebration$ by preparing and slwing
food, gatt:rlng Ingredient~. acquaintances, and clox friends into temporary
but lmpotant unlom. Through the food, the sh.uing, and the celelxatlon
thcy-:rn w~have esubllshed relationships mat transcend bolh me food
and the ccasiOn In gathering rogelhcr, they dcfme what it means to be
human
In or cult una! memories, we recall our ancestors gathered around lhc
fire In fMt of the dark cave, around the C211lpllre on the prairies as they
crossed tls great country, and around the heavy-laden table as !hey feasted
togetber.n times of trouble and in joy we seck each other's company. We
comfort nd console wllh food; we acknowledge our commitment and
rclatlon.51p w ith each other through shared food and drink. However we
say It, h<Ycver we do it, human lx'ings gamer together, and thus we enhance ou power through the very act of galhcrlng.
Thu It is appropriate lint we gather our !hOUgh!$ at this moment and
thank th6C who have helped us wilh this book. ~al thanks to Simon
Bronner, ocntor and frlmd, for his careful reading of all of the essays and
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Preface

hiS many helpful suggestions. WhUe he is in no way responsible for any
sboncomil\gs of the volume, hls keen eye and extensive lmowlcdge of
American matcrW culture and folklore hue contributed signlBcancJy to
whatever merits this book may possess. As editors, we thank espectally aU
of the contributors tO this book who have written and rewritten without
compblnt; the sraJr at UM I R·e scarch Press, whose enthusiasm and commit·
ment to the project have kept our spirits from flagging; and good friends
and Camlly members who luve put up with our involvement with this
project, especially our daughter Merritt and son Carter; and those fol.kJorists
who encouraged us-Mary C. Parler. Vance R2ndolpb. Ricba.rd Oorson, and
0 K. WUgu.s--an<l who led us Into the Odds ol fol.kJore.

Introduction:
Food and Festivity in American Life
Theodore C Humpbrey. Sue Samuelson, Lin T. Humphrey

In tills bool we celebrate celebration. Not ll1e huge (and lmpc:r80nal)
festivals sue as Mardi Gras or llle Supcc Bowl but the family and commu·
nlty get coglhers lilac characterize the life of thousands of communities
and million-of Individuals in lllls country. And we celebrate the role of
foods and 1.11 behaviors a..<isochlted wltb lllosc foods In such festive eventS
as cb.mbake barbecues, birthday parties, Sc:dcrs, Halloween, and O ld Folks
Oo&)'l amonJOlllcrs. We think It Is the nature of humm bclnllb to ~ek
community nd to define lllose communities :In symbolic fashion through
lll<' food5 1h. arc prepared and consumed In tbosc festive: contextS.
In 11H taSI of Foots; A 10«)/ogica/ Essay on Fnllt'ity and Fantasy,
Harvey Coxcrgues tlut "bolll our enjoyment of festivity and our capadty
for fantasy tve deteriorated in modem limes. We still cclebrure but our
fe»U and p:dcs lack real verve or feeling." 1 Mr Cox Is entitled tO tlls view,
but we thin the evidence examlocd lo tlus book suggests an abundance
of "teal ven or fc:C'Ilng· and nowhere more pervasively than In llle small
group fcs1lv gatherings and celebrations that characterize llle "Ordinary"
life or Amerans. In d1csc festive gatherings and celehrallons, we cat: we
ritualize anc.consume the clams and com of New England clambakes; llle
barbecued IC:ttS of Oklahoma, Utah, and Arizona; llle calf fries, the okra,
llle chldlog~thc "crawdads" and booya, r:hc birthday cakes, and a thousand
other disbdn thousands of festive contexts. We cat well when we cc:Jc:brate.
In do!IJ so, we do more: lllan sustain the phy leal body. The foods
COil5Ulllcd cpress a variety of messages about the Individual and r:he cui·
turc; some: lvc to do wllll the sheer ava.UabUlt:y of the foods, their 5C2SOO·
aiJty, tbctr e.>nomlc nature, others make powe.rful sutemcnrs about status,
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tradition, and the nature of the particular context in which the foods are
being consumed. As Roland Barthes suggests, food is "a system of communi·
cation, a body of Images, a protocol of usages, situations, and bchavlor."1
Foods become metaphor and metooym, expressing not only the funclamen·
tal assumptions or world view of individuals and groups bur also the emo·
tiona! associations that begin, as Peter Farb reminds us, with the "earliest
eating experiences associated with the mother. "l
'!be analyses presented in this volume suggest that the sociological and
scmlotlc aspects of foods arc especially slgnlflcanr in festive contexts,
~entS In which the Intention is not prind.pally to satisfy physical hunger
and the need for nutrition (al though thts( are powerful and legitimate
motives, even In a mentalist Interpretation), bur rather to celebrate. It
becomes clear In these analyses that a festive context need not be characterized by a certain number of performers, or by exotic or unusual dishes,
or even by a recognized "tradition" of a ccrtaln duration, alth.ough, ol
course, a particular group• may define thts( chacactecistics as being critical
within ItS festive event. Such recognition occurs because the participantS
in a festive event understantd that traditional foods, eventS, and contextS
encode more meaning than the single food or event. Thus, the foods that
appear In a particular festive environment arc not mere collection.~ of nutri·
entS upon a table. Because communities of individuals select, transform,
and "perform" foodst:utfs ln W:l}'S (often in complex and disorderly ways)
appropriate to the full set of traditional expectations that govern a particular festive context, they detl.n c and perform significant aspectS of that community, ItS values, itS sense of Itself. Whether In a family reunion, a birthday
party, a periodic dinner, or a coffee klatch; a community barbec ue, clam·
bake, or fish fry; or a smaU romantic candlelight dinner for rwo, we who
partidpate In such eventS transform foods Into markers of meaning. Perhaps
the exchmge of food wlthln festive events becomes so potent a marker of
community values because food is so fundamental to our sense of nurturing.
Among earUer writers who have addressed the questio n of community
identification based on ethnic origins, C. Paige Gutierra considered how
the crAwfish became the essential symbolic totem for Cajuns. She argued
that the qualities of "the [!Intrepid] crawfish are paralleled In the Cajuns'
own Image of themselves as a people wbo have managed to fight and
survive in the face of deportation, economic hardship, social oppression,
and a sometimes hostile environment."s Sbe noted how the lowly crawfish,
once the food of poor folic, has become a very upscale statuS symbol of
ethnic and regional identity. In this book. we argue that the idea of food as
a ~-ymbollc marker of identity may be extended beyond the boundaries of
ethnicity and regionalism. Family, neighborhood, temporary associations,
ephemeral Interest groups, traditional wo rk envlconmenrs, and other
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"made:" connunlllcs all create: fesdve e\--c:ntS In which food becomes symbolic of kkuty A food item may be a uaditlorul staple in a !liven area
(probably f( rc:asoru of avail2bWty and necessity) and thus become identified with th group that cultivates It, both within the group and from the
outside. Buothtr traditions and associations, such as those of a family, can
be $trongi)'Prcscrved by food Items and behaviors. You may well find
yoursc:lf hea In the Humphrey family, for lrutance, fried okra (sliced raw
okra, rolled 1 com meal, and slowly fried In cooldng oil-It used to be lard.
of course) served at f.unlly reunions whenever possible because, aside
from Its woderful taste, it dearly symbolizes home, growing up on the
fannIn Oldaoma. working In the garden wltb the family, and Mom cooldng
and n~ II nw1cs the Humpbrcy family in that context as bdooging
symboU<:alno a southern time and a rural place, ddlnlng ourselves againif only for anoment-ti Oklahoma fanners who fougllt gumbo 3011, grasshoppers, drught, flood, and adverse c:cor.omlc conditions. TI1c food de·
pends uponts total contort In our memories and with our associations to
develop suo meaning and identillcation and such warmly positive and
tasty conno t Ions
Anthroi>IOglst and food scholar Ravlndra Khare has pointedly argued
that "the m:erlallst view of food remains incomplete without ... approprl·
:uc attentJO!tO the symbolic, moral, and communicational dimensions" of
foodway~ 6 nese are precisely the dimensions that most reward scholarly
invcsllpllo of the festive events of groups, and c:spc:ctally ( thougb not
excluslvdy of the foods that arc focal points of the events, the rituals
associated ,th them, and thdr location in the overall contort of kstlvlty.
Here we mt see a performance of a parllcular vision of the community,
of Its valuCSJSSUmpllons, world views, and pracripllve behaviors, foe it Is
within fcsti: contexts that the tnnsformaUon from staple to symbol becomes mosapparcnt. 1be complex of behaviors :woc:iatcd with sdccting.
preparing. srvlng. and consuming foods creates a symboUc vocabulary of
the basic a.oumpUons of the community, with meaning and significance
that may onay not rbe to the conscious level. Over lime wit:h "conUnulty
and conslswcy"7 In performance (and even possibly wit:h the very first
pcrformanc) the separate elements fuse Into a symbolic language. The
festive cvc:nallows the everyday Jccm5 or behaviors tO be elevated, made
special and tvestcd with multivalent resonances, creating and affirming the
very Idea ( c even Ideal) of the community that performs them.
Such manlng may be possible because festtvlty seems to be lncxtrica·
bly linked wb ritual at the poinl of community, thai Is, at the pomt wbcrc
the lndlvidll participates in uadit.iooal structured ways in the 50da.l network. We 51!8est, further, that all rituals funcllon to mcd.i ate our progress
through llfcoward dealh, informing us of the inevltabiUty of It, and prepar-
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lng us emotionally and intellecrually for It; festive events likewise have such
a deep function and, in addition, create: a sense: of joy in us even as they
reconcile us to our fate In a myriad of ways. Thus, when we participate In
celebratory exchange and consumption or food, the behaviors become rltu·
allzed over time and function to mediate our passage. The exchange of rood
In such events is crucial because food Is life. While we run the risk of
oversimplifying the fascinating ltlld complex processes at work in creating
the enormous diversity seen around the world and In history for celebrating
with food (or in the enforced and ritualized absence of food) In festive
comexts,8 the central function seems clear. foods are indeed both good to
eat and "good to think.."
The essays in this volume spring from a substantial history of scbo lar·
ship and wock in foodways by folklorists, sociologists. anthropologists, and
other rood scholars, who, wben they Investigate the origins of their dlsd·
pUne's Interest in food, often consult Don Yoder's 1972 essay on "Folk
Cookery.• found in a classic text, Folklore and Folklife: An lntroductto't,
edited by Richard M. Dorson, Yoder's article was the first clear "call to
arms'' for an intensive study or foodw.tys by Americans interested In folk
culture. Yoder had long been interested In studying food as a type of mate·
rial culture, as evidenced by a series of articles on Pennsylvania German
spc:clallties such as sauerllratd and scbnltz.9 His orientation was primarily
historical and comparative in nature, stressing the importance of "f.unlly
cookery based on regional tradition" as opposed to "the commerclal, insll·
tullonal, and sdentlfic·nutritional versions or cookery" (325 ). The concern
for regional variations W.tS partnered by an Interest In comparing American
practices to those of the Europeans.
Yoder's work, with Its emphasis on historical and descriptive ap·
proaches, sums up the basic questions Info rming food research at the time.
Although he mainly used the term "folk cookery; Yoder recognized the
usefulness of the term "roadways" ( a reduction of an older term, "food
folkways") and the importance of the "total cookery complex, including
aultudes, taboos, and meal systems--the whole range of cookery and food
habltsln a society" (325).
His essay was written at a time of great activity in the area of foodways
research. In 1970, Don Yoder attended the first International Symposium
on Ethnological Food Research held In Lund, Sweden•o and organized by
Nils-Arvid Bringeus. In that same year, Bringeus's book Mat ocb Mlljo (Food
at~d Milieu, 1970)11 appeared, a milestone in establishing new approaches
to the study of rood and culture. Yoder was familiar with Bringeus's Ideas
through Alexander Fenton's prompt translation of a chapter of the book,
pubUshc:d as "Man, Food and Milieu" In the journal Folk Life ( 1970). 11
Much of what Bringeus proposed was a definite departurC from the
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European foUdfe scholars' ethnological aod historical approaches to tbe
study or food, especially In terms of his interest In class Issues and tbe
relatloruh.lrbeween culture, food, and environrnem, presaging later work
in the 6eld of oltura.l ecology. He Insisted tbat food patterns operate within
a network nat ls "aft"ected by our immediate environment as well as what
is p~t and clslllt" (45)
Brlng~tS ISO pald close attention to what he called "food and fellow·
shlp." FoUIWIIJ h is dlscU55lon
eating h.abits as "lines of demarcation
between th· Cl5SCS of a community," Bringtus acknowledged how "they
also serve •14ks between people" (SO). His statements included perceptive assc"nens of the role of food in what would later be cal.led "small
group fcstlv: gthcring$.• t j "The organization of a f~t was based on neighbortlood. It coered seasonal as well as pc:rsonal festlvaJs., Christmas and
pari~ catcdllsl parties as well as church and funeral feasts. and It did nat
exclud• men c~rrydayac:tlultle$" (Bri~, 51; emphasis added).
Also p;nltpatlng at the lund conference was another American. Jay
Allan AndetiOl Ponlons of his 611mmary of American foodways rcsearcb
were publbhcs In b'tbnologla Scandlnavlca and In Ktl)lstone Folklore
Quar/o,rlj•. ~ De: latter Journal, Anderson presented something of a split
personality. lnJatty. he clung to a regional and historical emphasis much
like Yoder's bu outlined future prospects as lllslng the "conceptual model"
offoodway6

or

~ coo;cp rdns <o w ...t101c ln~UKbtcd ~- o1 foocl conccpc...untloft and
CY&Iu<\tkJ\ JOCUCcm<rll. dlaributloa. prCXf\'11lorl. ~ ~ and .....
IJiiJOI)
by .U w mcmbcn ol o pottlcvLar ~ 11 It ~tlally a cuJrual
COM/IIct. • tutdw o f - carried
by mm ,.. pan otlbclt con«pem~ ~
mn~t. ..W lllp•ucmcd bduvlot and
~ tbcx lcku ~,.

-.n

..........s

""''crbl

Here Anderso• was making one of the earUest sutemcnts by a folklorist
that food b nt only an Item or thing. but also a way people e:ltprcss
tbcmsc.lves, a 1eans by which Lhcy can communicate with one another.
.He took a muc broader perspective o n tbe study of food In Its social and
cultural contCl than had previously been the case.
JllustratlnjAnderson's statemen ts, tbe same: issue of Keystone Folklore
Quortwly con lined articles on speciftc groups and their use of food. Roger
Welsch wrote :>out O maha Indians, Charles Joyner about Black slaves, and
David Hulfotd bout health food enthusiasts. Welsch In particular sttessed
the role
fod In expressing the notion of community Identity as he
loolced at the s.tus of changing foods. Milkweed soup wa.~ o nce simple fare
but then beca.e a dish prepared only on special occasions. Frybread, a
nontraditional ) maha food, is now treated as tradlllooal because it is

or
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unique to Great Plains Indians in general. "It quicldy becomes evident to
the observer of Omaha culture that the importance of food like frybread
tr.tnscends historicity, economics, and taste. It is viewed as an embodiment
of Indian-ness"1S (I69). Here again is an example, in an early foodways
article, of an awareness of !the role of foods In festivity. Welsch notes,
"Community occasions of all sorts, from simple committee meetings tO
funerals, and gan1es and protest meetings, are always followed by a 'feast'called that no matter how humble it might be" ( 166). The feast too Is· a
part of the expression of Omaha culture. Food as a whole becomes a "bastion" of identity in the face of assault from the outside world. "To an
Omaha, you are indeed what you eat" ( 170).
Surprisingly, there was little inlmediate response to this flurry of activIty in the early 1970s intent on reshaping the configur.ttion of foodways
research. With her discussions of British meal structure and food as art
form, anthropologist Mary Douglas may have been the inlpetus for renewed
interest In the late 1970s on the part of American fol.klorists. One example
of this "second phase" of foodways studies was the debut of The Digest A
Newsletter for tbe Interdiscfp/inary Study of Food, published initially by
the University of Pennsylvania's Department of Fol.klore and fol.klife under
the auspices of the foodways Section of the American Fol.klore Society.
Guest editor Eliot A. Singer exulted that the Digest's presence demonstrated that "The ethnographic study of food seems finally to have come of
age. . . . Eating, no longer considered mundane, has become central to a
definition of humanity" ( 2 ). In his assessment of four main orientations to
the study of foodways, Singer proclainls the folklife studies or material
culture approach as the one "responsible for insisting that food is not trivial
and is deserving of serious scholarly attention." As was the case with the
increasing stature of children's fol.klore studies, foodways had to pass
through a sort of "triviality barrier" 16 to prove its scholarly mettle. Partly
this was also accomplished by researchers who found "food habits interesting primarily where they are inlplicated in the etiology of malnutrition"
(2). This approach was considered a form of applied science and thus
tapped by academics as a "socially responsible outlet" to justify food studies, as was a sinlilar orientation developed by the cultural ecologists. Singer
felt the fourth area of foodways research, that of semiotics, turned away
from the study of food itself to emphasize its use as vehicle for studying
something else. Food was approaclled as a means to an end, and the "ends"
were such subjects as identity, community, and status. Eating was seen as a
conventionally organized expressive act. Researchers had therefore to try
to decipher and interpret the meaning of eating ( 3 ). But while such efforts
were important, Singer stressed that both the applied and the historical
viewpoints were significant as well. "Internal dialectic, external pressure,
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and th necessities of survlVlll may combine tO lead 10 a changing fit be·
!Wccn:ulrural, producuve, and biological systems thus creating oc:w ways
of c:at1.fJ and of feeding• ( 4 ).
Rtnforclng Singer's plea for historical perspective W2S Charles Camp's
revlc:\\Of federal foodways research in the 19$0s and 1940s. particularly
Lhe Acerlca CatS progr.un of the Works Progress Admlnlsuallon. Such
docu•nntatlon laid the groundwork for his own presentation of theories
for fouways study In hls 1978 dissertation and later anlcles.17 Camp was
amoniJ!le first folklorbtS to acknowledge that many food researchers were
talklngpasr each other. Fol.klorlsts had lluJe ~dea of what the nutritionists
were u to, and vice vena. The same could be saJd for work In the popol.ar
arena.
A rq>OttlOnardy hJch amounr of iDCormaiJoo\ on foods and fOOd ltoblts Is pubtisbcd
ao ¥nt In 11>c United 'iUrco, bul this mbuurc of popular and $Chol.v'ly marcrial does
no ""'~ a cenrnl point of fWS18C. . ~ urc of 'ooclwaya rctai'Cb todoy is •-err
""-tl ltlc same 1$ II ..-.. bdoK Worid War -r..,, at ~ rcaan:b uka pbtt
..-toourltlc bend'lr of crotl pOIIinatlon ofldcu and mclhodo. ( Camp nt )

l':lt or the problem stemmed from the use of the food Item as the basic
unit oranwysls. Most people assumed the place to begin was with food
itSelf, ous preventing the Integration of data based on broader social and
culrura contexts.
Cmp's soluuon to the problem was to emphasize food ~t>etJts. "Whiie
it 15 u1e that the foodS whlcb are actuaJiy consumed during the meal
constlt:le the basic physical material of the meal, II 15 not ne<'essadly true
that an accurate or telling description of food habitS must begin with what
is eater (Camp 298). He made it clear that he was not simply widening
the dccrlptlve focus of food consumption, but that an event orientation
would >rovlde valuable Information on the "relationships In which these
foods prtlclpate and the socially-derived meanings they take oo as lbe
event •evcJops from an Impulse through performance to conclusion"
( 30 1). Camp basiCAlly wessed the need to explore the act of eating to·
gcther •nd the Implications and interpretations evolving from It, acknowl·
edging hat "c:ven when the foods are physiCAlly Identical at a family dinner
and ~ tlurch supper their consumption may represent very dlJferenr val·
ucs• ( 31'5 ). A chicken dinner is 001 atwaysfust a chicken dinner.
Mny of the eventS Camp was lntete$1ed In fall Into the category of
smaJI roup festive gathering (SGFGs) as defined by Un T Humphrey
(1979 In looldng at picnics. potlucks, box sociaJs, reunions, progressive
dinncn and cocktail parties, Humphrey folned Camp In proclaiming the
need t• study khow people use food as a catalyst for soclaJ Interaction"
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( 190). Why is it that so many of our social actions, at least In America, take
place in the company of food? Rarely do people get together to socialize
Witl)out Incorporating food. Even a workout at the gym may include sharing
a diet soda or stopping at the juice bar.18 Approaching her topic more from
a background in festival scholarship than a grounding in foodways research,
Humphrey developed a typology for various kinds of SGFGs, offered historical and contemporary examples, and posited several explanations as spring·
boards for further research. Perhaps it is contrary to our Puritan heritage
to meet or talk or visit unless there is some more tangible reason for getting
together, such as harvesting. preparing or sharing food and drink. Perhaps
this need tO eat together is part of our underlying assumption that America
is the land of plenty, a plenty which can and must be shared with others.
Perhaps there is something in our temperament, a nervousness that is eased
in these small social events by eating together (L. Humphrey, 190). Above
all, SGFGs "Impart a sense of community, of belonging. of intimacy, that is
often lost in modern urban society" (198). Thus Humphrey brought together the topics of community and festivity and combined them with
foodways research to generate a new, more fully integrated approach to all
three.
At about the same time as Humphrey's article appeared, several new
foodways volumes also were published. One of these was a special issue of
Western Folklore19 containing 13 essays exploring the nature of eating. It
would later appear as a separate book entitled Foodways and Eating Hab·
its, Directions for Research (edited by Michael Owen Jones, Bruce Giuli·
ano, and Roberta Krell). The journal of American Culture also publiShed
a special issue on American fuodways.w The guest editors of that issue, Kay
Mussell and linda Keller Brown, soon followed with another anthology,
Ethnic and Regional Foodways in the United States. Taken together, these
collections of analytic essays on American food behaviors represent a third
phase in foodways research.
If one word could be chosen to describe the emphasis of the Foodways
and Eating Habits volume i( would be eclectic. lbe editors puzzled over
many of the seeming inconsistencies in people's eating pattems. They were
not eating what previous research indicated they should eat: Montana natives were not expected to nosh on a chile relleno. Food choice did not
depend simply on accesslbility of foodstuffs in the environment or upon
historical, technological or economic variables. Neither did selections
strictly relate to "what the culture permits and what the society insists is
appropriate" (vii). Americans seemed to be eating "all over the map," eat·
ing anything anywhere. Such diversity suggested an approach that took into
account Americans' multiple "registers" of identity in terms of selecting
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what they tl, from tacos to Tang. In addition, researchers n«dcd to coo ·
sldcr the MY cypes of interpersonal netwo rks that Individuals cap into.
Where: and 1Ith whom we: eat are lncrc:aslngly important. "(W )hat Is crucial
to much ofoodways research Is the matter of consuming food. Often the
sensory quJty Is prominent for us when preparing. serving. and eating
food, and ~ually these activities take place In, and thus alfect and arc
affected b y,oclal seutngs• (xi).
The "lologue• to Foodways a rul Eat111g HabitS acknowledged the
mattetS of lobaJ concern relating to questions of nutrition, agticulrucc:,
education ad marketing. Such Issues •require that the queslloo of food
choice be a.o.wc:red as completely as possible In regard to as many popula·
tions and suatlons as feasible; this requirement In turn demands lnforma·
tion about peclflc behavior In parttc:uiar circumstances• ( xi). Thus the:
local and SJ'CI(Jc become: the basiS for understanding the: broader patterns,
lhe pot~tL una\·crsals. All people eat out of biological ncct:sslty, but eating
may also bun lnteUecnnl and a social experience. Eating communk:ates
lnformatloiiUld establishes 2SSOdatiOns, as wd as providing nourishment,
both physiQ)glally and emotlonaUy.
1lle C51YS In Foodways and Eating HabitS covered a broad range: the
"rules" for utng O reo cookies and other foods, the: role of gender in
American husc:ho lds a., It applies to food appropriated by m~le cooks (e.g.,
pancakes orSu nday, backyard barbecues), and food-sharing Issues in coop ·
cratlvc hou:holds (such as in coUcge communities). Among the discl·
pline> reprtentcd by the contributors arc folldorc, history, expcdmcntal
psychology .nd consumer research.
The U1)' of speciaJ.ItJes is equally apparent In the bter volume by
Brown and lussel, Ethnic arul Regional Foodu.oays In tlH Unlt«< State$ 21
Here folldoi>IS, anthropologistS, nutrltlooists, urban p lanncn, and scbolan
from the ftods of American Studies, popular cultu re, and public health
survey a fa<lnatlng range of groups and communities, Inc luding Italian·
Americans, usslan Mololcans, Cajuns, American Hindus, Seminole Indians,
and ~dclll of New Jersey's Plnclaods. Once again the study of a smaU
unit b chamloned to help develop broader pecspcctlves. "Each essay high·
lightS a pan:ular ~trategy within a bcgcr, Integrated framework" (3 ). Be·
cause of th< concc:ntratlon on ethnic and r~ooal groups, an organizing
principle fo the volume was to determine how groups define themselves,
bow they eabllsh boundaries both Internally and cxternaUy, especially
through fooways. Borrowing from Mary Douglas, these researchers con·
slderccJ fooways as a k:Jnd of code, as Interactions "encoding a highly
ritualized. a.hough taken-fo r-granted, set of behaviors• ( 7). More recently,
Anne R. Kapn, Marjorie A. Hoover, and Willard B. Moore II\ TIHMinnesota
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Etl:mic Food Book ( 1986), working with fourteen ethnic groups In ~Hnne·
sota, demonstrate how th~ groups usc foods to maintain their ethnic
Identity and community.
Brown and Mussell also proposed "directions for future foodw.tys re·
search. • These included studying the nature and meaning of lntr.lgroup
variation (I.e., examining group Identity as a continuum of allegtance and
Interest); expanding the notion of affinity groups (such as age, occupation,
soclo-economJc, in addition to ethnlclty and reglon ); using structuraUsm
to view eating as a system; and increasing suppon for interdisciplinary
interpretation (which the editors call "nexus studies"}
Ethnic and Regional Foodways came out of a somewhat different
perspective from that of Foodways and Eating Habits. Only one author,
Lc:slle Prostaman. appears In both volumes. The essays in the two books
utilize many of the same perspe<"tives: Colldore, anthropology, communlca·
tlon studies. Yet Keller Brown and Mussell focus more exclusively on notions of group and community. jones, GluUano and Krell seem more lment
on reveallng the ramifications of the food event. Taken together, however,
both works set the stage for the volume currently In hand, one that explores
the relationship between community and food at the level of the event,
specifically the small group festive gathering.
Once again, Un T. Humphrey's t 979 article "Small Group Festive Galh·
crlt\g11" marks the beginning of concerted research in the area of the small·
scale festiVe event. Festivals in general, despite the allure their complexity
offers the skilled researcher, have remained relatively untouched through·
out much of American folklore scholarship. Until recently It has been
mainly Old World survh'llls, such as harvest festivals or customs related to
the major religious hol.idays &ucb as Olrlstmas and Easter, that have re·
celved the most attention. But starting In the mid-1970s, With work on
community festivals by john Moe and john Gutowski quickly followed by
the work of many young scholars such as jack Santino on Halloween, Leslle
Pro$tcrman on county fairs, Carter Craigie on picnics, and Sue Samuelson
on Chrl,tmas, not to mention the contributions of Roger Abrahams and
Roben Smith,2 2 there has been a definite Lreod towards exploring the pro·
ductions of bonw festivus, man the celebrator.
It is difficult to think of a festJval that does not have some type of food
component. Just as we usc food to alleviate some of l:he tension of everyday
socla.lizing, such as talking about our problems over a cup of coffee, perhaps
we need It even more in such a highly charged situation as a celebration.
Festivals are very Intense occasions when social and cullural order Is af·
firmed or challenged {albeit within a sanctioned structure). But when one
looks at a particular kind of festive event, the smaller, more community·
based occasions, or those involving Wnlly, friends, church members, and
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so ftnh, the fcs!lv:al's free-for-aU nature Is somewhat curUllcd. We still ~
the :vent as t.omethlng special, but Its scale keeps It more tlgbtly bound.
Thw, mo re than ever, we usc food to keep the Interactions and communlca·
tloru Oowlng smoothly. Food serves as a balm or salve, something which
help to !lOOt he the rougll edges. As anyone who has ever stood nervously
oo ne fringe of a coclctall party exploring the hostess's wall paintings can
acJaowledge, such acdvlry feels far more comfortable with a gltis of some
beverage In hand One wonders what would happen at a hlgll school reun·
ion f the dinner dance or picnic that the get·together ostcrulbly revolves
acoUld dlc:.l not exist. Congregators at a famlly reunJon would probably find
other ways to brC'.Ak the lee hcsldcs raving over Aunt Jane's banana bread
or tle size of the watermdon In the cooler, but these topics provide ready·
mad: "mixers •
It Is on thJs ~-cry personal level that studies of food stlll have f:u to go
and o which thJs volume is a cootrlbutioo.lfwe truly want to understand
boY. food "works," how It operateS lo ~t "networks,• bow it "commu·
nJc-.o.es; then one of the best ways Is to look at siluatlons where Its power
Is m>st helgtuened, In those events which also utUI2e the frames of play,
ftlvdlty, rel:uc"tlon, or celc:bradon.
01e following essays move generally from the very small, family-ceo·
tcrd festive context outward co larger community g;~thcrlnl!ll. and they
maybe read that way. But one mlgllt lhlnk of them In a number of equally
lnteestlng {perhaps more so ) ways. One could, for in.'t~ce, read them to
val kate or broaden one's own way of cdebr:atlng. of creating communicy.
Ooemay also find within several of tbcsc essays useful ansi gilts into creating
comnunJty where no communJty existed before, a relevant skill in tbe:se
oftet rootless days Then too, If we examine these pieces according to the
motve for the gatherln~rwork, commemoratlon, homecoming. promotion fund-raising-we can sec more clearly how the symbolic values of the
food; and food·assoclated behaviors are formed from the elemental func·
tioruof a community reg;ardless of Its basis.
1owever arranged, the essays describe events that are nearly unJversaJ
In tJdr appeal. They cover a reprcsematlvc: variety of communJtles in
Nom America· Oaremont, California; Toronto; BaJa Cynwyd, Pennsylvania;
Houjh's Neck, Quincy, Massachusetts; Allen's Neck, Massachusetts; a fum
near Surry, VIrginia; Boone County, Missouri; Koosharem and Fountain
Green, Utall; Morrison, Oklahoma; St. Paul, Minnesota; Lexington, Kentucky;
Hartord, Connecticut; Tucson, Arizona. Who among us wou ld not attend a
comnunlty IY.trbecue, a family clambake, a birthday party, a soup nlgtlt?
Funamental to the sense:: of well-being oC most of us arc the rwln elements
of fmd and fellowship wblch both create and arc 5tlnlulated by the sense
ol etmmunlry wuhout wbJch our Uves are signJllcantly dlnllnishcd. Here
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In lhls nexus of foods (often with a srrongly regioruJ Ukntity) aod fc:stlvity,
we see the essentials of human communlty, the idea (and ideal) which
serves as a bulwar:k again5t the suong curreniS of partisan slrlfe.
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Part I

Family and Friends,
RJtual and Renewal

Introduction to Part I

Family and th wldmlng 8>= of family concerns arc lhc lhcmC!5 of the
food-ccntereck,·c:nu described In !his section The essays here suggest
some of the >ays that personal and individual yet traditional events can
create commnlty In OUJ' stcess-tilled contemporary lives. Persoo.al and
group ritual ls.n Important patt of such tradllloru and thul of many recur·
ring fOOd centred festive events. Ritual i.s one resporue to our expectations
Of slgnUlCilfl(t that ue created by an event's cyclic performance. Ritual
sustains tradit>n because we human be.lngs c reate meaning and signifi·
cance througt.-lluali:c.ing o ur activities and call ing forth deeper responses
10 our cc:lcbr:Jons of Ufe's events. Pan One describes and analyzes four
such events, t\0 of them traditional Camlly·cemered celebratiOil!i---4 Camlly
birthday pactytnd a Seder-and two of !hem created responses to a per·
cc:Jved need fc commumty--->~ Montessori school's Halloween Brunch and
one woman·s <eddy "Soup Night.• Readers wUJ recognize In tbese events
tbeir own foml fo r nucking thresbolds, for cdcbratJng religious and .secular bollday~ ad their own creative power Funhctmorc, the symbolic
nature ol food,a c:orutant tbc:me of Ibis book, is explored
Thcodoretlumphrey c:xamlnC!5 a family celebration of a daughter's
blrlhday and h .so doing examines the significance of the blrlhday cake, a
powerful and rmbolic celebratory food in much ofwesu:m culture. Sharon
Sherman an;tJyes the full range of individual and group meanings associ·
a ted with a cotempomry Jewi.~h f.un.ily's celebration of Seder and explores
the narure of 1 religious tradition within the context of a family's blstory
and expericnc of a culture symbollzc:d In lhe foods of the Seder plate.
Nancy Kla\'21\S~plores how a menu for a ~Halloween Brunch" evolved .so
that It featurel-an ldealhcd •country breatf.ast,• the fun<:Uon of which is
dearly to crcat for an ephemeral educallonal group a unifying and commu·
nily cdcbnllo wJthln an otherwise disparate community. Fina!Jy, Un
Humphrey clesnbe$ how she crcate5 and conduCtS a small group festi~
jplbcrlfl8 nca~Y every Th~ night In Oart'mont, California. Dt'mon·
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stratlng lhe power ol slmpl~ foods--.oloup, bread, and wme-s tb~ ca~
for shaping and m:tintaining a community ol friends within lhe m~popolls
of Gr~ter Los Angeles, she c:xaminc:s the Issues of hospitality and rc:sponsl·
bUity and analyzes tb~ slgnlflcanc~ of establishing such a food-center~
forum for human connectivity, an extended lilmily In wbich the actions of
preparing and consuming soup create a community of warmth and caring
for "friends who are present and those who are not."

1

A Famlly Celebrates a Birthday: Of Life and Cakes
Theodore C Humpbrey

When our bmUy recently observal our daughter'$ 24th blnbday, we were

not hlnltin& about its nature as a small g10up festive gathering 1 or about
tbe ;ymboUc nature of the expressive behllvi.ors and forrM of Lhllt celebntlon We were simply celebrating her birthday the way many people celebratt blrthdayb In our culture- with food and drink In a festive manner.2
It w.s one of the smaller, more lnrlmate celebrations of birthdays that have
occtrrcd In our house or among o ur circle of friends recently. But after the
cele~ratlon I began to think about It and to consider It more deeply, especlalJ• within the framC"Work of how blct.hdays arc prc:sc:ntJy celebratal in
Eunpcan and North American culrure gencra.lly. Its analysis will serve to
illusrate how foods are turned Into bigbly sym.boUc forrM In a contat of
fe$tlity and ritual Lhllt cbaracterizc:s a wkldy obsenral f.unUy and persooaJ
fdti'e event.
Four people were present, aU lmmallate !amUy. My mother, her grandmotler, who ordlnarUy rdldes In Oldahoma, had spent the winter In Claremoo and thus was able to attend this birthday dinner for Merrltt. Her
brouer, however, was absent. bdng away at school. None of her lntlmate
frlenis were present because, in part, t11e celebraUon fell on a Tuesday this
year a work day for them. But most of them, although not pbyslcaUy present made their presence and be$t wlsbes known with phone caJ!s. My wlfe
Un, n her role as mother and "chid ldtchen person." Merritt In her rote as
blnlllay girl, and 1 as father, son, host, and husband completal tbe Ustfounc:oplc In all. The dishes served lncludal a g1ecn pea and peanut salad,
40-grllc clove chicken, baked potatoes, g1ecn tossed salad, french sourdoufl bread with garlic buner, and a chocolate cake with chocolate lcing
and aspberry filling that I hlld ordc:ral from a local bakery witb a reputation for producing wonderful confectlons. On it was a candle, writing
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("Happy 24th birthday M~rritt") and Oowers and curls mlld~ with whlt~
butter icing. Of these foods., only the cake Is culturally imbued with heavy
symbolic identification, as we shall sec (although peas, ~uts, garlic,
potatoes, and bread each has had symbolic and folldortc significance). The
meaning of these other foods, however. derived in this instance from their
having been chosen by Merritt In consultation with her mother, having
been then prepared by her mother, and having been served In this celebra·
tOry context. These foodsrulfs were then consumed by Merritt In the com·
pany of most of her close famlly (grandmother, mother, father) at a meal
frequently interrupted by phone calls from, among others, her brother
(who sang "Happy Birthday" to her over the phone from Pittsburgh) and
various friends wbo wished her happy birthday. Later, as we were finishing
the meal, a friend came over to take her out to be In the company of others
of her age group to celebrate the birthday further.
The Important thing here as for any festive event is to see these foods
not as individual entities on a menu but ttther as part of the celebratory,
festive context, th~ purpose of which was to mark an imponam threshold
In a manner heightened by rlrual and festiv~ elements. Individually each of
these foods has appeared on our table more than once in the past year. The
green pea and peanut salad, for lnsiance, Is a fairly recent addition to Un's
repertOire as a cook, as is the garlic cblcken. Both are cookbook recipes,
not "traditional." The baked potato and the tossed mbced green salad as
well as th~ garlic buttered Frencll sourdough bread have been appearing
for a good 25 years in our household. And a chocolate cake of one son or
another was always a traditional birthday cake for me as a chlld, and even
today It Is not that unusual an llem on our table, although a growing con·
cern for overweight and other dietary matters may diminish Its frequency.
for all participants the event was clearly understood as a festive event,
an event dltferent from ordinary board In our bouse, even though character·
lzed by food items that are in some sense ordinary. It was different not in
the individual Item or behavior so much as In the total scene, the total
concatenation of behaviors and performances, the order and sequencing of
the individual items and behaviors, and the ernie understanding of the
intention, the significance, and the meaning of the tOtal event, a threshold
event, a birthday. lt was marked by a heightening of setting, of ritual,
especlally of the birthday cake with candle lit, singing (in a famlly that does
not generally sing), blowing out of candle, birthday wishes and greetings;
the day was identified in everyone's mind as "special• Rirual and expressive
verbal and gestural behaviors all con tributed to making it festivt>--and
significant.
The meaning of a particular food behavior (the entire complex of food
Item, selectl.og. preparing. serving, consuming. and rdlecting upon It) Is
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tolaly ~ within the culrure but not necessarily In a conscious f.lsh·
ion. The power of tradiuon comes In pan from the weight ol the unself·
corudous assumplions about "the way" to do or say anything. about "the
me:uing" of a behavior. 'lbese assumptions are, of course, largely but no t
ent!rly the result of the 8J"OOp's hiStorical experiences coopted with the
lndi'idual 's poss~lon and adaptation of them. We parlldpate In tradition,
as fdklorlst Kay Cothran has noted,~ In a variety of ways-by coollnulng
elenents of It, by modifying clements of it, o r by denying elements of it. A
dosJ reading of the foods and the behaviors at that birthday meal demon·
suae in detail the validity of Simon Bronner's observatiOn that the "diSpacl·
ties JS well as (the 1 continuities in individual behavior and thought must
be sgnitleant tO the analysb ol foodways..,.. ln Just this way, the presence
of oocolate cake at Merrlu's birthday celebration conslitutes an ldentifi·
able tradition In our family. ThiS particular cake was not "bomemade" as
so nany of them have been for birthdays in our borne, nor had, I should
add,any of the earlier cakes ever had a raspberry filling between the layers.
And most of the earlier cakes had canilles that more directly represented
the •umbe r of birthdays being celebrated. Rather than having been baked
by nyself or her mother, It had been purchased from a bakery and "custom·
lzed' by the baker, who wro te "Happy 24th Birthday Merritt" on It at my
rcqu:st. We adorned It with a single large household candle, all we could
find at the time. Yet, beeause of the nature of the tow comext of this
celemulon, all present clearly understood that the candle represented the
full !XIent of 24 years, and that our following the ritual associated with It
appoprtately commeJ11Qratcd her birthday.
Simllarly, the other foods present at that birthday celebration, foods
remered special by their being prepared and served within the larger
coo at of a birthday celebralloo, became meaningful because of the occa·
slon Un asked the birthday girl wb.al she would like to ha~-e for her blct.bday
dlruer. Tile rdatJve sophistication of the menu suggested to all of us her
manrity, status, and Individuality wlth.ln the continuities and consistencies
of oe culturally significant and sanctioned venue for celebratJon and
threhold marking. Ail In all, the foods served, the details of their selection,
preJaratlon, and consumption, and the total performance all worked to·
gelkr to provide a powerful expression of the f:unUy's viSion of ltsdf, a
matix of meaning aJ rich and signUlcant as one may find In any ser of
tradtioaal behaviors.
To see more clearly the validity of these correspondences, let us exam·
lne 11 more detail the ritual of the cake 5lnce It Is clearly the centtal and
mos signUlcant element. To understand It, we must first consider the cull·
oaf! form that we identify as a birthday cake as well as the complex of
bch.viors that characterizes a typical birthday cdebratlon. 1)1>1cally, but
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not always, it is a sweet, baked confection of flour, baking powder, salt,
sugar (usually a lot of it). shortening, ftavor (such as chocolate. lemon
extract, vanilla, etc.). eggs, and milk, baked in a variety of s,hapes including
but not limited to round, square. oblong, loaf, and specialty shapes, and
usually enhanced or set apatt from other, more ordinary baked goods by
being covered with a sugar-based Icing and decorated with sugared forms
deemed appropriate for the person either in terms of a vocabulary of forms
generally used (e.g.• leaves, flowers, tendrils) or in a personal iconography,
and finished off with candles, typically one for each year of age. Although
the typical form is a cake, "birthday cakes" may also take the forms known
as pies, loaves of bread, shaped ice cream, or. theoretically, any food item
whatsoever that is denominated "birthday cake" and is adorned with at least
one candle or candle substitute. The form is so deeply imbedded in the
culture that a nearly infin.ite series of variations may occur. The tradition
is so solid, in other words, so widespread and so often observed that so
long as the context carries other signs that signify "birthday," the actual
form the cake may take is very free. It is conceivable that I could serve a
cabbage with a candle stuck in it to a vegetarian friend of mine, wish her
happy birthday, and she would recognize the event- and accept the form.
Furthermore, it is possible to parody the form by varying specific compo·
nents of it including, but not limited to, the item Itself as we have seen,
perhaps designating a cabbage as the cake as I have suggested. or decorating
the cake with motifs or colors in opposition to the expected norms. The
colors might be black, the iconography placed on U might contain images
of death, or the sentiments expressed in writing on it could be insulting or
in some other way at odds with the normal expectations. If humor is essentially an aggressive act, then preparing a birthday cake for someone at one
of the "critical" age thresholds. e.g., 30, 40, and perhaps 50, with colors,
images, and written sentiments that call into question the birthday person's
virility. sexiness, power, health, or other attributes typically associated with
life and vigor (found often in humorous or "contemporary" birthday cards)
may be understood tO be a kind of shared "gallows" humor, attacking
directly the problem of aging. Or it mlght be a covert attack upon the vanity
or other personallty attribute of the honoree. (However, it may well be
that as a person advances into years felt more truly to be "old age," such
parodies would not occur. This is a topic to be explored further.) Such rich
possibilities for parody sugg.e st that the form is well understood, widely
observed, and a fully functional element within the culture's repertoire of
expressive behaviors.
MoVing from the cake itself to the candles, we enter into an area
profoundly rich in symbol and meaning. First of all, traditionally each can·
die corresponds directly to a year of life. Up to about 40 or so, It Is common

practice >r the correspondence to be direct and one·for-one. After 40,
howc:1>-er,t 15 a common but by no me211S universal practice to substirute
candles o an equivalency bases, e_g., one luge candle for each ten years,
or can.d lc In the sh:lpe of the numbers themselves. For my 48th birthday,
Un got cndles In the shape of 11 "4" and an "8." ( I saved them for my 84th,
whlcb wl occur soon, I suspecL) Otber variations are permiuc:d within
thiJ elcmnt of the form While the typical cwdlc: wlll s tay o ut when blown
out, one 'lay get candles which relight, and In terms of the central cake
ritual ( di~usscd below) that substitution makes a powerful symboUc state·
mt:ot of II own We have celcbr11ted other birthdays In which a household
candle """ substituted for the c:ake candles tlut we had forgonen to geL
But a c:u1le need not even be a candle. The Important thing seems to be
to have alan1e In conJunction with the cake so that the ritual of • bJowlng
out lbe Oldies" may take pbce. One could even use kltchcn matches or
paper m;chcs stuck In the idng of the cake It Is the Oame 1tself. this
Olckerlnrwaverlng. r11pidly oxidiz.lng symbol of the years that have passed,
that Is of rlnclpal importance.
We o not have to look ru to discOver a cause. Our atavistic relation·
shlp wltlllrc Is found In the Imagery of our poetry, our palntlngs, in the
tribal lor. Waller Pater urged us to "burn with a hard, gcm·llke llame."
O U1ello ru5es on Ocsdc:mooa's fate thus: "And If I quench thee:, thou flam·
lng mlols!r, 11 can ag;tln thy former light restore, /Should I repent me; but
once: put ut thy light,/ Thou cunning's! pattern of excelling nature, /I know
not wber Is that Promethean heat /That can thy Ugllt relume" (V.IJ.7-13).
Charles ( ckcns has Miss lbvisham's wedding cake, the central symbol of
thv.'arted"'Xpectations, consumed by fire In Grrat Ex/)«tations. And, of
course, I the OulstJan complex, Olrist Is the "ligllt of the world." The
Idea tbat ur lives and their passages arc seen generally In the flickering of
the flamtls surely 10 the minds of nearly everyone who rellccts on the
meaning f the central ritual of the cake.
It ls torth looklng at the ritual tbat gencraJJy accompanles the cake in
some d c:til. to provide:, as it were, a close reading of every commonplace
and dctaz Typical ly the birthday cake (or wlutever food has been chosen
tO be thccake l.n this Instance) Is adorned with the requisite number of
C'.tndles ~r the substituted symbol for the symbol) usually out of sight of
the birthay honoree The entire custom of the •surprise" birthday party
partakes vcn more fully in the idea of secrecy. But In both Instances,
surprise arty or expected gathering, the Cll.ke Is typically prepared in
alleged oassumed secrecy, from baking to decorating to llghtlng. and then
Is brougllntO the presence of the honoree wJth the house Ughrs dimmed,
aU eyes uon the • oamlog minister" and the honoree :Ill It is placed bdot'c
him oc hr.' The "Happy Birthday" song USU41Jy accornparues the proces-
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slon. The honoree is instructed and exhorted by those present 10 "Make a
wish" and is often instructed In the proper procedures to be followed next:
"Make a wish." "Close your eyes." "Don't tell anyone what the wish Is."
..Blow out au the candles.'' And so on. The honoree takes a deep breath and
auemptS to put out au the candles with one expulsion, perhaps assisted If
very young or old or lnfum by significant others such as patents, chUdren,
or close friends. This Is, despite the general festive mood, a serious moment,
high drama, and the center of tlte birthday ceremony. And it is justly so.
Consider what has happened. The entire history of conception, birth,
life, and death has been played out In this small compact drama, filled with
objects and behaviors and meanings that are part of the cultural equipage
of many ( though of course not all) people In the North American and
European cultural complex. Bccausc the cake Is often prepared In "secret"
and because lhe candles by general agreement signify tbc years of life from
conception, before which the honoree did not eldst, onward and because
the candles are often lit by several people working together In a kind of
communal activity, lite honoree's existence not only as m individual but
as a social creature, as a part of a community, is clearly symbolized by this
ritual. 'lltls creation and ldentlllcatlon continue with the rest of the cere·
mony. !lor example, usually the triumphal procession In which the cake Is
borne Into tJ1e presence of the honoree Is accompanied with song,6 with
light, with litat perfectly focused attention that was hers at the moment of
birth; the event is a communal celebration of life that mediates tbe progress
toward death. Traditionally, the honoree pauses before tbc bla2ing cake,
and makes a wish, which, regardless of the actual form and conrenr of It, Is
dearly by the very definition of the act Itself an affirmation of life, an
expressed prayer for continued life and vigor. Blowing out the candles,
which occurs next, each one representing one year of Jife, Is at once an
affirmation of life and power because of the vigorous intake of life-sustain·
lng air and lite exertion of cont.rol over It through Its vigorous expulsion.
Extinguishing the candles, these markers of one's past years, wipes them
out, halts their destruction througJl an euggeration of the process of respi·
ration, surely one of the great central facts of our form of life, ·without wbJch
we arc dead. (Besides, only by blowing them all out are we assured of
having our wish come true.) Thus, in this drama, life and death are brought
Into symbolic conjunction, the cake becoming both metaphor and metonym. The breath of the honoree becomes symbolic of the divine a.Olatus,
the life-giving and ~'UStainJng force of the universe, and by breathing It over
this culturally encoded symbolic food, the cake, the birthday honoree en·
dows It wltb magic power. It becomes mana, carrying with it divine force
and power, blessed by the divine spirit which has been lnbaled and exhaled
In the first of several great sharing rituals that mark this cite.
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With lte ondlcs blown out and removed, the honoree ryplcally cuts
and sc:rvc:s hecake to the guc:srs assembled, urging each to "have some
cake." I rottod that the cake is certainly made spc:ci2.1 If not holy or
ble~

by ne~onorcc through the ritual of blowing out the candles, by
breathing 01 iiJnd then sharing II dlreclly with the guests. TI1us, we have
a direct an< potent symbolic connection enacted here, the purpOSe and
matn btbinc:s d'whlch Is the celebration ofUfc and the triumph over de-o~th
pc:rformed n tic fellowship of others, the human community; the candles,
thclr flame lOY extinguished, become the closest rc:preseniatlves of death
allowed in ne ·c:lebration and are cast asJde. The morphological and sym·
bollc simibJtlcS to the: Eucharist arc: dlrect, powerful, and no accldent.
"Lit of this •t IOdy, drink of this my blood."
Corul<IC' ttO that tbose thlnjp which arc essential to lif~ncepdon,
birth, re.spl(tftn, eating, drinking. and nunure-aU come together Jn this
central rltul, me that many, many pc:ople celebrate every year of their
llv~ with Lcil family and friends. Although central, the rue does not
gencraJiy ~:w In lwlatioo. Although important to our underst2ndlng of
the: mcanlntanJ slgniAcancc: of the birthday celc:bntlon, the cake ta.Us on
a lar11c: paiiof Its meaning by being embedded In a complex rirualized
context, e:t(l J11rt contributing it.~ meanillg to the meaning of the whole
and its v:UC:[) or formal charac teristics, sources, and 1\mctioos. As
Robcrb<>n.Still s:.ys, there is "no separation be!Ween t.h e spheres of religion and o'"'nzr llfe"1 lf both are properly understood.
Thus pOPle who cc:Jebrate birth<bys in the ways just described create
and manlpu<tc powerful symbolic systems from their traditions, especJaUy
Within the cst< m~ that center on foods ln th is fe~tivc context. They establish and nuJtUI communitas, the Idea and the rallty of community, not
as a pcnnacnt and unchanging entity, but as a source of indl\idual and
group ldent.r 3\d power. In the cc:lebratioo of blnhdays, the group creates
a powerful Jd alfec tlve core of manlng that In turn creates the commu·
nity throug, the ritual and binds it together. In this simple and widely
observed LrJitiOnal form, we can begin to gl.impsc: some of ll1C complex
Wli)'S In wbJl food lies ar the center not just of o ur corporeal existence
but oCour sclal and spiritual selves, indiVidually ~nd collectively.
Notes
I om sntdul 1~ N•oton:al l:ndoo.mrnt (O< the Hwnanltl" for participatiOn In the Summer
Scmmar on AnropO!osk:al l'a'!ip<'aJ•cs on lbc blUely o1 Food dlr<ctc:d by Dr ll.l>'iocln n
Kbuc, ~ Mthmpc>logy. Lnivcr51ry ol Y.....,....la "'hlch tomplilkd an nrbcr >-cnion
ol • ~ ....... """"" .......... rod 01 lbc aonual rncctJ.na ol lbc Calllon>D l'olldore
hltr(, Apnt2 t987, UC: I..A, In thew:sslonmiJikd/Nftn/riJtFOIIti<NW.fi'om/IUfdUmdOuL
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The Passover Seder:
Ritual Oylamics, Foodways, and Family Folklore

Food, f;;mlly, nd ethnic ldentll)' are at the core of the Passover ritual
Despite a lcnjltly and strong uadition govcmlng the formal observance of
die peanlng given to each of lhc:se clementS changes with each
enactment, buldlng on earlier Interpretations (both •official" and family·
generated on~). Such f:am!ly folldorc thus appelll'S to be not merely "a
cre:~tive n:preslon of a common past" 1 but rather the rcOcction of a con·
stantly evolvin; process. To understand thls process better and tO apprecl·
ate more fuilytbe narurc of my family's celebration of l".assover, I studied
the bebavlotS ,(members ol my own extended Gershenowla family during
rwo Passover 'eders held In Toronto b)' Stan and Brencb Kates. 1 Many of
the eventS des_rlbed In this chapter relate to that festive occasion, but my
srudy of clwtj!:S In one family's Seder has continued to evolve, along wilh
my own pattlcpatlon In that family's Seders, in subsequent years. By tbeir
le...-ets of pattlcpation In the family Seder, participantS ddlne lhdr relation·
ships wtthlr Lh: family. 1bc meanlngs of those rclatlonshlps arise then from
the rich mix o the generations within the f:amily, the varying Intensities of
their lnvohc:m:nt In judaism, the dlJferlng sortS of flam fly membership, as
well as thei • CJpcrlences with previous Sc:ders.
One mgh assume that a •common past" docs exist for the Gershcnow·
Ia family a.! f01 other jews, and, indeed, most jews see the Passover event
as a symbo f01 the Jewish people or jewish "family" as a whole} One of
the rituals comected with the yearly cycle of seasons. Passover creates a
sense of conmmltM with jews throughout timc-lrom the Exodus upon
wblcb It Is )as:(! to the: present. Added to this diachronic dimension, jews
sense the s•nchtonlc simultaneous celebration of the: event with aJJ jews
at one: 5pCCfic time of rhe rear throughout tbe world. On a more Intimate
~vc:r,
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level, Jews roark the celebration as one which has symbolic meanings ac·
quired within individual f.unilies.
Since "Seder" means "order," the Haggadah, or prayer book for this
holiday, has a definite structure which must be followed, giving the Seder
ritual, therefore, an Ingrained continuity. As the leader of a Seder once
remarked to me, the Seder is oriented "to bring the tradition along, year
after year after year." Certain passages of the Haggadah text, for example,
are commonly read by most families, yet other sections allow for familial
improvisation. Thus, the Seder integrates both continuity and change.
Beatrice Weinreich, In "The Americanization of Passover," has described
generalized cultural transformations in the Passover Seder resulting from
external change (such as mechanization, urbanization, and cross-cultural
acculturation) and intemal change ("adaptations to Internal historical
events," such as the Holocaust and "a general trend toward secularization").4 The changes she describes have affected the ritual for most North
American Jews of East European ancestry, but Weinreich does not analyze
change within a specific family, the multi-layered dynamics of prescribed
and personal food symbolism, or the family inter-relationships which underlie the Seder ritual and serve to shape the event.
Although religious studies scholars have researched the origins of Pass·
over to pre-Exodus rituals, these early symbols, reinterpreted in the light
of the Exodus event, are generally ignored by many contemporary Jews.
Indeed, when I mentioned their historical significance during a family Seder, I was met with un~y short comments and a quick shifting of topic.
These rituals were "too primitive" to consider as foundations for an event
which had acquired immediate relevance to each year's current world
situation.
Nevertheless, we do know that two nature festivals predate the Exodus.s In ancient times, jews who lived as nomadic shepherds in the desert
sacrificed a sheep or goat from their flocks during the spring month when
the lambs and kids were born. 'The animal's blood was smeared on the tent
posts to ward off misfortune and ensure good luck for the coming year.
This festival, observed within family groups, was called "Pesach," derived
from "paschal offering."
The agricultural Jews who lived In Palestine also celebrated the cutting
of the grain in the spring with a Festival of Matsos or Unleavened Bread.
They first removed all the fermented dough and old bread made with the
leaven or "chomets" of the preceding year's crop. After this cleaning out
was completed, the first new sheaf of grain, the "omer; was cut and sacri·
ficed to God by a priest, while the entire community attended. According
to other scholars, agricultur.tl groups also baked their freshJy harvested
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gnll into unleavened cakes eaten In a special ceremony to !hank God for
the larvcst
Ibesc early nature rituals eventually merged and came to symbolize
the exodus of the Jewish people from Egypt-an event which had occurred
In de firM spring month (Nlsan) of the year~elnterpreting the Pesach
sacrfice. When the Angel of Death slew the first-born of the Egyptians In
the t!nth plague sent against the Pharaoh (who rcft1sed to release the Jews
froll bondage), the Jews marked their doors with t.h e blood of the sacrl·
ficcc: animal so the Angel would pass over their homes. The earlier me2Jllng
of lte Festival of Matsos (or Matzo) came to li}'mboUzc the bread of afllic·
lloosloce the Jews dld not have lime for their bread to rise when fleel.ng
Egyyt.

Bcausc spring was a busy season, many Jews could not uavd to the
faravay Tcmplc: In Jerusalem, the natJonal center, the only place where the
sacrfu:ed lamb could be killed. Thus blood was no longer smeared on the
doo1>0sts, and Passover became, and stiU is, a home-centered f~IJval After
the lomans destroyed the: Second Temple (around 70 C.ll.), the Pesach
sacr6cc was t otJI!Jy dlscontJnued, but re-emerged In &ymbollc form as a
roased sh~nkbone on the Seder plate.
Passover signal~ the beginning of spring and a celebration of freedoma unque paradigm for a historically oppressed people. 111e eight-day boll·
day,' stanlng on the evening of the fourteenth of NiSan (calculated by the
jewiih lunar ca.l cndar, which explains Its variation from a fixed secular
datd, hegins with a ritual meal caUcc:J a Seder, the symbolic foods of which
lead)ew5 to expcnence the past and bring the :.tory of the Exodus Into the
prcs:ot. Indeed, according to the Torall, parents have a duty to teU the tale
to clildren; In every generatlon each Jew must fed as If he: o r she personally
C2lD! OUt of Egypt
In contemporary Urnes, Passover has numerous connotations The celc·
braton of freedom, for example, brings to mind not only the Exodus, but
the K>gCOms of Russia and l'olaod, the Holocaust, the Warsaw Ghello uprls·
lng, he cstabUshmcnt of the State of Israel, the plight of the Ethiopian Black
)CWI (or "l'lllasha" I outsiders I as they are called by other Ethiopians), and
the .ltuatlon of today's Soviet Jews (to whom maLW Is smuggled for Pass·
oveo). All of the:.c events become pan of the talc and add new dimensions
for amllles whose members may have lived through such acts and now
rcli>c: them In memories evoked by the Seder. For ex<UT~ple, Doris, a mcm·
bcr >f the f.unUy studied, commented upon her daughtcr·ln·law's parentS,
wtK survived the Holocaust: "Sheri's f.uru.ly-hc:r mother was In the
C20DS---her father was In the C<IITips-and they had gone through so much
hanship and they can come out of that experience and still believe In
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God, and still have so much religious faith. It's marvelous to see." Another
fa.mily member, Tillie, who fled Poland before the Nazi occupation, remarked: "This, in essence, is the idea behind Passover-that you went out
of slavery and tried to get into freedom, and what you had to pay for it. . . .
It seems the more you are repressed, the stronger your roots come
through."
Ruth Gruber Fredman, in The Passso~ Seder. Afikoman In Exile, bas
pointed out the structural oppositions balanced by the Seder and argues
that Jewish culture anempts to create order, placing it eternally in transition. Thus, the Seder becomes a means of expressing galut_ an in-between
state which illuminates "the experience of the individual Jew."7 The ordering exhibited by the Seder can also be seen as being symbolic of the ordering of fa.mily. Like Seder, "family" connotes order. And, illce Seder, familles
exhibit change. Just as the Haggadah does not explicate everything which
must be done during the Seder,8 me.r e family membership does not guarantee the rules and roles demanded for fa.mily participation, particularly be·
cause a fa.mily consists of individuals who constantly combine and recombine their experiences. In participating in the dynamics of this disordering
and reordering, a sense of family emerges.
Foe instance, most of the people at the Kates's Seder have participated
in Sedecs dating back to the last Seder held by Pearl Gecshenowitz, my
maternal grandmother. The memory of that Seder provides a point of reference for the current Seder members and a symbolic common link. But
eve.r yone who attended remembers the Seder for different reasons. For
example, Pearl's daughter-in-law, Doris, whom I interviewed, sees that Se·
der as an initiation into the Gecshenowitz fa.mily and as an introduction to
a "real" Passover Seder.
We always had Passover In our bouse but we never really had a Seder.. . . My b.thcr was
more Caludianlzcd, my mother was more European, so we just had Klddusb and we had
someon.e read the four qucsdons but we never had a full Seder, and we didn't stan having
a full Seder, I remember, undl we went to your Grandmother's. Do you remember? Well,
anyways, when your grandmother had the first Seder and joel (Doris's sonJ was Just a
baby at the time and that was very, very memorable because we had tbc wbole family
together and we had a full Seder, and I didn't know what a Seder was undl then.

For Brenda, however, it was the death of her grandmother that she
associates with that Seder:
My grandmother had a Seder and, um, that Seder I remember for different reasons
because my grandmother was very sick and then, that was tbc last Seder she was here
for... . I don't associate my grandmother with Scdcrs that much, panty because she died
when I was thineen and panty because she really didn't have many Scdcrs. She may have
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bad lhcm before I was born, but I only remember one ~cr at her place and that was
just before she died. And I associate lhc Seder wllh lhe family all being together. But not
as much as a ~er . .. 1llc ~cr that my grandmother and gn.ndfalher made doesn't
stand out as a Seder; It stands out for olher reasons.

Pearl's daughter, Trudy, remembers the Seder not only because of its
traumatic aspects but because she realized that the responsibility for the
Seder would now shift to her generation:
The one that stands out In my mind the most Is about lhc last Passover that I bad at my
molhcr's home before she passed on. ... She'd been home from the hospital about a
mo nlh and I was nWdng dinner for everyone that was coming In from out of town, and
for our family, when Molhcr said, "Nat year we will have a bigger Passover and we will
invite all my brolhcrs and sisters and !heir olrsprings." And I started to cry because I
knew !here wasn"t going to be a nat year, and she said, "Why arc you crying?" and I said,
"WcU, It's lhc onions that I'm cuulng." So that Is lhe Passover that has stayed .. . been
o utstanding In my mind ever since.

At that Seder, my sister Suzanne and I, both Pearl's grandchildren, were
six and eleven years old. For us, Grandma's Seder also stood out in memory,
although I am certain we did not know she was dying. Perhaps the Seder
was highllghted in our memories because it became the model for subse·
quent Seders. Over thirty years of Seders have come and gone, but this one
Seder is spoken of each year and has become part of Passover for all in the
family who participated. Although the narrative may appear to function as
a means of creating solidarity for the famlly, at the same time it also functions differently for each person who tells it; for those who did not attend
Grandma's Seder, the telling is an introduction to the Gershenowitz family
Seder.
The dynamics of a family can frequently be illuminated by its foodways,
especially of the Seder. The Seder ritual has a break during which a festive
and relaxed meal is served. For the Gershenowitz family, the "rules" for
what may be eaten are based not only on prohibitions against cbometz
(leavened foods), but also on the family's notions of acceptability, derived
from the foods served by Pearl. As is true for most Ashkenazic Jews, the
foods recall Eastern European meals. Pearl, who immJgrated to Canada from
a small village in Poland, continued to prepare foods common in the "old
country": chicken soup with matzo, knadlacb (dumpllngs), roast chicken,
beef brisket, potato kugel (pudding), and tzimmes (cooked carrots, prunes
and apricots in a rich, thick, honeyed sauce). Thus, these foods are always
served by the family. However, no one eats the tzimmes and every year
someone mentions that It should not be included in next year's menu. A
year later, tzimmes again appears and Pearl's famJly tradition is upheld.
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The mC21s for the two nights vary, but some items remain the same.
Gefilte fish (made from cboppcd whitefish and pike, formed into ovals),
sometimes referred to as "jewish fish" on Russian and Polish restaurant
menus, was an economical dish In Eastern Europe, and is now tn.ditlonally
served for Passover by most families. Available at supermarkets in jars pack·
aged by jewish food suppliers, gdllte fish is usually served cold and needs
no further preparation. Pearl's daughter, Trudy, however, remembers her
mother's painstaking cooking and thus bolls the already cooked fish In a
broth with carrots, celery, and spices, c hUls the fish, and serves It on h:uuce
with a slice of carrot as gam.lsh. On the second night, tomato juice Is
substltuted as an appetl2er for either the fish or rhe chicken soup.
Beef brisket, prepared by Trudy or her daughter (trained to malce It
the "same" way), is served the firot nlght, along with klsbka (also East
European In origin)--intc:stine stuJfed with flour, ~t, crumbs, and minced
onJon filling which Is then roasted with the brisket. Brenda buys a standing
rib roast for rhe second nlgbt, an Innovation, but the roast is rarely cooked
since so much food remains from the prior nlgllt's feast (except rhc: klsbka,
whlch disappears immediately despite Brenda's dislike of it). The: second
nlght's menu also includes two capons to add to any leftover chlckcn.
Who prepares or bringS certain dishes Is supposedly open but never·
thcless a pattern bas been rc:·c:stabllshed each year. Doris brings chicken
or turkey for the first nlght. Trudy, who stays at Brenda's home during
Passover, prepares the fish and brisket, fills the silver salt and pepper shale·
c:rs, cuts and ammgc:s a pickle tn.y, and hardbolls dozeos of eggs. A fertlllty
and springtime symbol, the egg (now often associated with Easter but
whose ritual use is andent) is served In a bowl wtth salt water as the: fltst
course. Salad, another appet:i2.cr and a contemporary, health-conscious addl·
tlon, is always brought by someone of Brenda's generation. Great Aunt W ,
Pearl's sister-in-law, always brings a calce, usually a sponge calce made wltb
matzO flour-a very traditional Passover dessert. Guests who do not pre·
pare food bring Passover chocol.ate, small gifts, or freshly cut flowers.
Brenda's responsibility for food preparation has changed because of the
vast marketing of Passover foods, espedally In cities like Toronto, where
large numbers of Jews live:. In fact, some compantes, such as Coca-Cola and
Canada Dry, and many local dalrles In Toronto, have their entire stock
made "kosher for Passover" to simplify bottling and distribution during the
holiday. Traditional foods, such as mau:o, chlcken soup, sponge calce mix,
horseradish, and beet borsbt, are padcaged and avallable in the major super·
markets. Kosher butchers not only stock the: standard itemS and meat cuts,
but will cook chickens, tztmmes, potato 1tuge4 klsbka, and soup. Brenda
o rders all of these items already cooked; tbe brislcc:t is one of the few foods
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actually made In lhc house. Ne~"Crtbdess. netgJtborhood avalhbtlity and

9>1ut b served a.re of paramount Importance to Brenda. She commented,
t tal<~ for V•ntcd th~ (:act that I 0111 8c:l all of theiiC J~l$h prodUCIS, whether they're
prq»rcd or wh~thcr I have tO prepare them 2nd they're fust the materll.b for prcparlnQ
them.
And II'• Important (or tnt: tO U>'C in the kind ol neighborhood v.+tere all ol thae
thin~ arc acx~ostbl~ to me.
1 an order the traditionol dlshcs and ,.~ cook certain things oursc:l•cJ Trudy does •
lOt 0( "'Urk • helping me prepare the way, ah, I wu a<>ln& to say the way my arand
mother usc<l tO, hut tlut Isn't uue. I rnt21l ohvlously we hAve made ccn•ln changes even
In the focxb Out we do try to stick to the u·adltlonal thlnQS that we remember.

Tillie reca!Jcd how mucb th.lngs bad acru:tll)· changed from what w-..s
done wben lhe family U•"Cd In Europe:
You made all the food by )'OUrodt and
there wu • lim II~ range ol fOod Foods dut
now dut arc consl- ro I:M!. oh. bow lihould I uy, kosher for l'aach, weren't
COClSickrcd kcohcr at tiU1 rJmc You had llsh and )VU had mat, l[ke, :ab. SCCSC. ducb,
chickens. and. um roosu, veal or bed . You uJCd llsh rou uJCd mauo. )1)V used <'KIP
and, you know, ccrtoln frult )1)V were allowed, ond c~rtlln Olllfllcs like c:onocs. J>OUfO<'i•
onloos
a limit~ sd.-ctlon ~- they weren't turc whether lt'o rlflhr or wrong.
'Jllcy Raurcd, yuu know, It's bcM not to usc certain lhlnll' IQ then yC)U know you're doing
the right thing
) 'OU UJC

She underscored that matzO was made by lund and not sold In boxes:
All maao at that time years ago wu madc by hand and It was round, It ......,.. made on
a ma.ehlnc. where ll's put thrOugll, ah, on an ....,..,hly line way. It ,...,. made by hand. It
......,, pacbgcd It came. oh. )'OU bOUf!bt it by the pound and moody It came in blg
<01d<cr ba>kc:ts thAt )'OU bouJjll oo nw>y pounds. •Jmdy it wu a lot and, um. tim's d>c
w:oy I t - deli>~ to fO<l II .,.._.. pocbgc<l And II .,._'t Jq\W'C It"'~ rouud and
ltwuallmadch)hand

111e slruatlon Brenda finds herself In Is radically different-and she Is
pleased to find herself living where jewish store$ a.rc: common. 'Ole older
genc:rat.lon has no1 quite adjusrcd to these changes. Doris pointed out:
The only thing about S<dcr or l':a$oovcr tltat upocu me b the bet that a<lO'Ie cl. the
sl>op·kccpcrs occm to take adY1Ultag...-ju>lliJ<e Chrlstnu.J, It's too commcrclafu~. And
prices go stcy high and the women, when you go ~IM1pplnll, get a llnlc hyper, and )1)V
10 buy your lbh or chlclccn or wh2te>-cr-4t's qullc an O<dcal (bugllJ

.,....,t

Stan, not dependent on memories of past GershcnoWla Sedcrs, is free
to create bis own role. He assumes responsibility for lhc foods on tbc Seder
pl:uc and for selling outlhe wine glasses, refilllnglhe decanter, and leading
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the Seder. Passing pieces of the various Seder plate foods from hand to lund
down the table, rather than distributing mem on a dlsh, be consciously
chooses to act as a pivot for me meanings applied to the Seder by me
participants. All of these actions and attltudes of the various generations
define appropriate behavior and create a notion of communttas.
The newest generation sees me Passover Seder from a completely
dl.fferent perspective from that of their parents (Pearl's grandchildren). The
children are preoccupied with learning me basics of me Passover Seder:
how to ask the four questions, open me door for Elijah, and steal the
Aflkomen. All the adults take responslbiUty for educating the chlldren, but
the roles accompanying grandmother, momer, and grandchild are not gen·
eratlonaliy restricted. The grandmother, Pearl, who passed away In 1954,
Is eve.r present in the minds of her children. But, as children of each new
generation are born, !be mothers also become grandmothers in me:lr role
as tranSmitters for a family tradition. Pearl's daughter, Trudy, Is now the
grandmother of my son Mlke:y. Trudy's daughter Suzanne, now ln her late
thirties, remained the child who asked the four questions until sbe assisted
Mlkey in learning this skU!. That these generations overlap Is exemplified
by the joint responslbiUties undertaken by bolb Suzanne and Mlkey lO
Insure that the four questions are asked. Until Mlkey began attending Seders
at the age of three, my sister Suzanne alw.ays asked the questions. The I 983
and 1984 Se:ders demonstrated that this phase was in flux. Mlkey asked the
questions with Suzanne ln 1982, attempted to ask them himself with some
help In 1983, and by 1984 learned not only how to ask them wlmout
assistance. but surprlse:d tbe group by reciting them in Hebrew ( wblch he
became motivated to do after watching his vtsltlng israeli cousins do so the
preVious year). Thus Suzanne's role finally sbifted from child to adulL
Areas of foLklore which Invariably function to bind the children together as active participants and the adults as an encouraging audience
occur at places where the Hawdah lacks commentary, thus providing an
open Interpretative frame for cenalo portions of the Seder, such as ~plana·
tions for Elijah's entry and the Importance of the Afikomen. Each adult
reveals hlslber interpretations of the rituals. The following exchange about
opening the door for Elljab the prophet Illustrates how meanings for famll·
lar themes arise:. The family discusses who Elijah Is, how he will arrive to
announce the coming of the messlalt, Visit famllies on Passover, and take a
sip of wlne from a cup reserved espedally for hlm. The children then are
placed In charge of opening and closing the door and are j051ted about the
leveJ of wine diminishing (someone wUl often jiggle the table as well ). Stan
points out, "''bis cup 1s for Elijah the prophet. When you opened up the
door we think be was in the neighborhood and came in and bad a drink
We didn't see him, but, you see, the glass was full before. . . ." Another

cousin lnternu: "Old you see him at the door?" Brenda notes, "You don't
have to be aCrd of him bearuse he's a good prophet.• Amy's gnndmothcr
joins In, ··He's good prophet, he's a friend· Mikey repeats, "A friend.• Sttn
says, "So we th1c he carne ln and took a sip OC wine.• "You don't believe
It, right, Amyi asks Brenda. "I don't know," Amy responds. Stan points,
"llle glass wa full before we started." "I don't know." Amy repeats, as
Mikcy stares athe wine goblet, and the service continues. Here, despilc
the lack of co.mentary In the Haggadah, aU family members share In the
recitation and <:ling out of an ancient story which Is transformed Into a
family traditio Jn Its own rigllt
Hldlllg th Aflkomcn Is another family event that ls not commented
on in the Ha8Jdah. The edition used by this f.unily makes no mention of
the activity blrather states, "After the meal, the Allkomen is distributed •
The Afikomenor dc:ssen matzO, must be eaten before the service com·
mcnces foUO'Illlg the meal During the dinner, as courKS arc served and
cleared, the aGits urge the children to steal and hide this matz.O when Stan
ls not looklngicvcral adults whisper at one lime: "Don't cat It, don't eat
IL• .. "Wrap In a napltiJL"
"Go hide It somewhere, go hide it togetber m . "l der the t.lbledoth, In front of your seat • "Here?" "Yeah,
unde.rnea1h." . "Ult up the tablecloth." "Hurry up." ... ''Did you hide lt?"
... "OK, !hal's II. OK, now you ean go play" "OK, put your napkin on top
oflt so It won'be noticeable.• "We'U caU you."
After the hildren leave the room, the :adults bugh at the obvious
hJdlng place \nd the thing I like is ... you can't even tell It's there,"
8rc:nd2 lauglu"Wcll, children have so much faith They don't question
dungs, thank <Kit sa)·S Amy's gnndmotbcr
This llulentcrchangc is a prime ~pie of family participation In a
food-centered ltual of thdr own maldng. Ukewise, the ransoming of the
A.flkomcn {I)JI(YS the fam.ily's tradition rathu than any command In the
Hagg;a<bh. SWalwars eaUs everyone's attention back to the service, and
then reaches rremonlously for the Afikomen , now mysteriously missing.
"Which one o~ou guys has got the Aflkomcn ?" he asks. Everyone chimes
ln. "Oh oh; wh hid somcthlng?" The children always claim that they don't
have it and do't know where It Is. FinaiJy, the adults encourage them to
make a deal w.h Stan, and ask him how much It's worth 10 him. Amidst
much laughte,and bantering, a deal Is struck. Thls part of the Seder will
often take rtl'cty minutes, Involves everyone, and Is famUy folldore which
adheres to 1n lmost Jdcntlcal structure each year ( If the children h2vc
gone to sJeep,an aduh represents them.) Such folklore Is shared, foUows
the childhood xpcrien<:es adults recaJ1, and, althougtl II marks a "change"
from tbe Scdctitual, It conforms to Camily OCJ>«UtloOS
Bc:ca~ te barg;l.inlng event is not prcscnbed by the Hagg:tdah, it
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serves as a point in the ritual where change may occur. For Stan and Brenda,
the host and hostess of this Seder, it represents one example of a blend of
family traditions now experienced by the group as a wbole. As Brenda
pointed out, "Wben the children steal the Afikomen at our Seder, they do
get llnlc presents for It, and I remember that as a child ... Stan doesn't
remember getting anylhlng for stealing it. He likes, though, combining this
because he feels that this makes It nicer for the children." liere one f.unlly's
tradition has been merged with another's through marriage. Just as Brenda
has reulned me trdcUtion of glft·glving, Stan has brought elements of his
childhood Seder to his new family's Seder. For example, instead of using
parsley for the green vegetable on the Seder plate, he provides onion ( ac·
ceptable since it grows green above the gro und). Thus bol:h continuity and
change are promoted as one would expect with folldoric martlfestatlons,
and as the above examples demo nstrate.
One might assume that the Seder plate, constituting a table of ritual
foods which correspond ln the text tO the deliverance from Egypt, would
be static. The foods on the Seder plate have acknowledged and deeply
Ingrained meanings. A piece of roasted lamb shank bone (although any
roasted meat bone may be used) represents the Pesacb sacrifice. A roasted
egg, called "chagigoh," symbolizes a second animal sacrificed In j erusalem.
'11\e first animal had to be entirely eaten before the dawn of the first day.
Bec ause the group was large, some only received a small bite, so a second
animal (not sacrificed In th e Temple) was used for the second night.
"Charoses," a kind of fruit salad from the early Spring festival, consists of
nutS, Cinnamon, wine, and apples; it Is often said to symboUze the m ortar
mixed by Jewish slaves for the Pharaoh's buildings in Egypt. lt also represents the hope of freedom Bluer herbs or "moror," usually a piece of
horseradish, symbolize t11e bitterness of the jews· lives in EgypL Greens,
often parsley, letruce or watercress, dipped in salt water (representing
tears) stand for tile coming of spring and the hope of redempuon.9 The
table selling includes a plate with three pieces of matzo, each wrapped
separately within a folded cloth . The matzO has three meanings: ( I ) the
bread whlch the jews tOOk with them on tleelng Egypt that had not riSen
(including the des~ert matzo or "afikomen"); (2) the bread of poverty; and
(3) the bread of the sinlple life In the desert. A wine decanter and wine
glasses for each person ate also set on the table. Participants drjnk four
glasses of wine: one for KJddush (thanks to God for the frult of the vine:);
one after the first part of the Seder ends and before the festive meal Is eaten;
one after grace folloWing the meal; and one at the end of tile Seder. lb.ese
glasses of wine are said to match the four-fold promise of redemption given
by God to the Jewish people. 10 Lastly, an empry Wine glass or cup is set for
Elijail, the propbeL Jtls not filled uotll the c:nd of the meaL1 1
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N. l'Obvlous from this description or tile background and meanings
attribute-to the foods which are displayed and discussed during the Seder,
a Sc:der I multll~yered like all ritual events. On the surface, It appears to
be a "tex• with historical commentary, liturgical readings, symbolic foods,
and obll~tory roles to be played by the dramaUs persotwe of a family.
Howc\·er)(;holars' as5Umptlons about reducing cvenu. to "texts" or conceptions bout common manlngs for groups of Individuals engaged in
events h1e to be challenged when one examines the 61gnl0c:ance of the
Seder an Its foods as symbolic for the jewish people at large and then
narrows tat ex:~.mlnation to one extended f:unily and the IndiViduals which
make up 1:1t f.lmlly.
For to:ample, In elgllt in terviews in which I asked a question about the
personal r religious importance of the ritual focxb :b slgnlllers, only two
people ll'-lltioned specific foods Doris initJally said, "No," when I 2Sked if
there \11-C: symbols that were II')()St important to her After a brief pause,
she comiued
I aue wll<:n y<>u think a( thco nlO<Or, the biUf:mc:SS and eV<:rythln.. you r<'2llz;c: bow
IU< k¥,. 11e here 10 be Uvingln CanadA, 10 be In a rrec rountry
We can Imagine:
whal 14 to llc a slave bul II mu'l have bc:~n terrfhte for them, and tO haYe survived all
thac ''"811 and now we live In Canad>, we ~hould really •PI>rcCiate It 'caUBc we have a
n>arvc>utllrc here. We really <lo.

Sun slngld out matzo because: it identified him as a jew·
I thu\IUIUO b thco unporu.nc bceau.1c rlw's dbc oiiTIOUt Th:M'o thco one dw
noc .., ., t as }n<"S >cc but nc:>n·}n<"S art very mucb .....,., ali~ ond thq"re .....,., dw
th<ore a hobd>y to1n11 on Bec:all.tC I relllCfllbtr. even at KhOOI durlnc thco ~
palo< that lnttcad at ha•in& sandwtcbcs, • ·e VJOU1d ba•c hanlholkd qqp ond pieces
at mao "'lth buntr in them, and that WllS. atpln, very symbOl~ as 50mcthing dUJ<ttnt
wu tup;:nlnJI. So all at my non jC'fi'Wl (rl<.ndol "'auld be aware that I """"' celebrating
or pu.kln& oltomc:thing that """ dlll'crcn1 from Whal they wtrc u~ to And they, ol
coun wanred 10 IUit I~ and that ton at made n>c special •• that time

I was surrtscd that Sun, as the Iader of the Seder, did nor remark about
the other ltual foods. I asked, " Is there.- anything about the: bitter herbs ... ?"
He qulcld replied:
Thoocl\10811 arc lntdlec1ually symbolic, I thlnlt, rather than emotionally ~mbolic. The
mauo very t.mOIIorul The bluer hc:rm and the eNJ and tho. neck ol the chicken, thcoK
llte alv"f)' lntdtecwal ldnds at thinj!S and I 8'Jes& have hec:n c reated by the nbbi.s

thtouf w

~and

u ,..,.., thco matzo

they're: lntt'f'C>IIn& symbol.t, but )'<)'I don't/•1 them as much
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Joel's comment about

~

fOods In genaaJ point out thdr tunctlon.al

llp«IS
WcU, <he! wbOO! lck2 of lhc aymbollsm of lhc nrious objttts, <he! &a that, you know,
there's pllyslal thlnp lh<te 10 point 11, to keep ... to dnw people's ancnlloo to
10
keep people lmerestcd. I MCllll, h't not parlic:ulatly a very long thing, but you lulow It II
bd'ore supper, during and alter, and you know It's at night, people an get very bored,
but I think It's good becau"" you have the wrtoua lhlng1110 look at and to describe 111d
It kc:cps evl"t')1x>dy Involved,

Other participants shift~ the topic to concerns about the: seder as a
whole: 11lllc:, for example:, remarked that 10mc: ~le "eat a fancy dlnner,"
but do not think about the: underly!ns ldc:a-frc:c:dom. Trudy noted that ~
symbols 5Wid for "what lhc jc:wll had gone through" and ·~-c:rythlng that
Is going on today."
Common lhc:mc:s run through thc:sc: comments, but particular rdc:r·
en<:es do not rectll'. Orcumscrlbcd mc:anlngs give way to indivtdua.Uzc:d and
pcrsonallzc:d " texts." 8ccausc each Sc:der builds on past events, overall
mc:ssages and indlvidual memories create a different "text" for each partlcl·
pant. Food Is perhaps more Important for the mc:mortes It triggers than for
Its ritual qualities. Although the Seder represents a major past event for all
jews, Stan's recollections emphasize how much the Seder foods bring the:
Individual's past into the present.
I th1ok l'usm-a- is probobty 1M

Jnrs. u ·a thr OOt dw

m<»1 symballc of :all <he! holi(bys . .

. 1 r...,.,..-, u

we celebrate tt

bclns <1M! haj>plat wbesll- • cb.lld. we WOilld

bne
Sedas 21 my Gnnc~p~.ten,.• ~«my ~·s boCDe and
It a diiJd
I rr-mber l'WII>III& around and • · !.~kina , blu and pic:ccs of <he! opedllli>odo and it
a holichy dw bod <he! .....U of COIIIdnt. It wu a holichy dw . . bod a toe of pe<Jplc
around, and it ..._, focused on thr .,........e. It was focused oo <1M! boCDe ,_., than
ID~'1bin8 else. And I tbmlt that wu rucc, and I remember m«tJn& tny cou""" and
11lCC'lin8 my uodcs and my aunts, 1IOd
h..tna.U aoru of good limes. So 10 me h 'l one
that . • iJ filled wi1b a lot of very pleasant cuty cblldhood memories, >nd tbollc: memoria
JIO back ro, yoo know, when I waa four or nve teart old. I remember crawUng underneath
tllc table as tlle Seder wu beln8 conducted and that ... bas nice memoria ror me. I
remember playing wttb my cousln1. and I remember tlle taSlc of various food1. I rcn1cm·
bu tlle wu: nr matto, and I rcmen1bcr the lAliie of tllc charoses and as a ldd we were
allowed to have wine, and thar wu tun. Very nice and warm and very symbolic kind of
holiday

Ulce th~ foods, famlly relationships mark changes and make: c:v~ry Sc:der
a dllfc:rent "text." But, under the: sutfacc:, lhc cb:anSCS ace 001 merely a
6lgrW for !he ever-shifting dynamic of folldorc ritual o~·s knowledge of
bow to effect cb:anges wilhln u~tated famlly rules em functlon to dd'lnc
roles Within the family. For blood relatives, incorporation In ~ family Is
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automatlc. t'OWing up wilbln itS confineS and rluws, family members Jearn
to fit tn. lbse who marry into the family muSt actively seek enuy. lbeir
succes.'l or Jlure may be determined by how well they understand and
help shape inily folklore.
Mlchuwho Is Suzanne's husband, Is younger than she by two months,
but b not aced tO wist in the four questions. His lack of participation Is
revealed In traditional family Interchange: Stan tells MUcey, "You can say
l! with Suune because she's young too." Suzanne replies (as she does
every year}"l'm older than Michael" {referring to her husband). Brenda
responds (ao every year), "You say that all the time." Suzanne is a blood
relative of IC Inner f.un1ly circle. MJchad has married ln. He was often
crllleiZed bause be anc:nckd only the first Seder night until hJs daughter
was born. ")r me, one night Is enough. and I don't consider myself to be
a hypocritc.md 10 me It was hypocritical to come two nlght:s and spend
that much tne wtth something t'm not rcally that fond of and don't believe
In tlut muc" Yet Michael also said that Passover was his "favorite hoUday
because of IC Seder-not for the Seder llsclf, but because the c:ntlre f.un1ly
gelS togetru....• 1\tlchact's aloofness from thl5 funUy's Seder Is due to his
positJve cxrrtences with his own family. He hu ambivalent feellogs about
his role In tiS Seder since his responsibilities are not dearly delineated, as
they were bhiS "blood" family.
AMy, tJ: child of a jewish father and a non-Jewish mother, does not
want to a.sJche queStions altbougll sbe bas attended the Sedcrs since she
was a baby od Is three ycus older than Mtkey Amy's reluctance may be
due to her •wn sense of not fully belonging. Although family members
encourage l'r and a11empt to make her comfortable with the Seder ritual.
they also ar.concemed about her lack of Jewish Identity.
Alan, abut to marry a cousin in the family, broke the "rules" by aniv·
lng In the odst of the 1984 Seder He aplained that be had to participate
In hls own amlly's Seder. Despite his somewhat intrusive behavior, he
addc:d to thoeder by bringing In a special prayer. In many families It is now
customary 1 say an extra prayer for oppressed jews. Often the p rayer is for
Soviet Jcwr altJtouglt prayers for the Ethiopian jews arc recent additions.
Seder leadCI will pencil In a note In their HaJ!I!;Id:tbs to Insert the prayer
at a certal.rooint. Stan commented that his father did not recite such a
prayer, but t doe~: "That's my personal choice. It's not somellting that has
been said 'd this' " Alan instinctively knew that he could add a prayer to
the Seder ad brought one commem.o rating the forty·year anniversary of
the W~.~UWtbcno uprising. Not yet particularly close to Alan at this point
in their relaonshlp. family members treated him with new respect for his
a11empt to f into their ritual
Stan cosiders himself pan of this lntc:nsc:ly matriarchal family. Again,
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significant In shaping 5Uch behavior. "I guess from
about age eighte= to twenty-five, I had :a very pooc rdatloosblp with my
own personal f2mi1y .•. and when Brenda and I got married, the Hen:t and
Gershenov.itz family seemed to adopt me, and ... they became very much
my first family." One way Stan was able to effect this shift was by taking
over the host and Seder leader role, and blending many of his own f.unlly's
lrltdltlons with his new one In an acceptable way. When the generation
preceding his was ready to give over the role of Leading the SedC:t$, Stan
was rc:-.tdy and willing to take on t.h e task. Amy and Mikey, even at their
young ages, demonstrate the Importance ol one's acceptance of genen·
tiona! roles Their budding knowledge of family lore and levels ol pattlclpa·
tion make one child a glKSt and one chlld a centta.l figure In th.e raml1y
However, the idyllic picture of a cohesive flmily, all sharing the 'Iailie
folklore. iS modified if not shattered when we consider lndhid!W dllfer·
ences. Not only does one's generational and host/guest role color one''
perception ol and role In the e\·ent, but one's sense ol responsibility for
contlnulty of the traditlon, one's level ol pattJdpnion, and one's pc:nonal
experiences with Judaism and previous Seders are aU motivations which
decide the particulars of traditional Involvement. Even the mix of family
members on a given night can slgnUlcantly Influence the event. As well as
focusing on the similarities In the content, as folkloriSts usually do, we
must look at differences In the behaviors and performances of Individuals
as well as other, perhaps Larger, social changes In the fonn of the event. In
this panlcular setting. foodways (I e., panldpation In the preparation and
consumption ol Seder meals) can be .l5 Important as the underlying ritual
Itself in the determination ol rommunltas. Moccover, in this Caml.ly, folk.Jo.
ric behavior actually defines who I~ 10 control, who the "guests" really arc,
and, ultimately, wbo is and ISO' t "family •
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w <Omlfll ol W Mnobh llld lad w Jc:wisb pc:opk 10 a ...,., ddh-erancc
as M~ clklln andml dl)'L M a point late In w Seder w clooc IS opened for Elijah 10
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announ«
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A Halloween Brunch:
The Affirmation of Group
in a Temporary Community
Nancy K/mlans

At leu lhcee obser'"-ltions about contemporary social llfe appear to bold
numbers of people In our society Community life may
L'Orutblof a series of temporary encounters with o ther individuals lik~
parl ol our mohlle society. Extended families, once the:: norm, are being
replac<d by single-parent families, often located far from their home communlii!S and tradltlon:il families. Out families with small children generally
exJXrimce at least one common bond at some ~rtod in their existence,
the ptunomenon of school-cc:nterc:d communities In them, young famili~
espc:cl~ly find In fleeting moments of festive: intenactlon, c:spc:dally In foodcenter«! festive: events, a way of creating. if but for a little while, commuruty ot common purpose: and vision; understanding how such events arc:
sha~ and how t~lr menus and food-related bc:luviors symboli2e and
commu\Jcate powerful Images of family and community sheds llgbt not
only 01 an interesting and widespread set of phenomena but also on an
lmporunt and deeply rooted Impulse in bum~n nature. While folldore
scho l:lbhlp has Iended to focus on more or Jess ~rmanent, often Isolated,
commu\Jtlc:s, btable groups in wbJcb acti1•itlcs and celebratJons recur in
rc:cognzable p~tu:rm o1•er relatively long ~riods of time, temporary comm unltlc!> such as the Parents' ASsociation of the: BaJa House Montessori
pre -sctool, in which I have participated for the last three: years, also merit
ex;untr.ulon. Althougll ephemeral ln t he sense of changing membership,
they adure in the sense of overall organiz:ltion In such communities food
often pays a central role in creating a sense of connection ~1th tbe past
memorv of tbe group Tastes, smells, sights, and even uetale sensatiOns
prov1dt a dire<.1 link through whld1 people can reaffirm a sense of com mutt ftas lood-rclatc:cJ even ts provide: the prime: vehicle thr ough whic h a sense
lruc: fa ~igniflcant
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of tnldlllon, continwty, aod communlty au: ~donned and transmlned to
new members.
Although a more ~cot org;u\Jutlon (than that of the parents and
students) of teachers and stalf c:xlst.S at the school in Bala Cynwyd, Pcnnsyl·
vania, the Parents' Association cxl5ts to 5Upport the educaliooal environ·
ment, creating a sense of belonging and commun ity beyond the day·tO·day
school experie nce through a varlcry of traditional, food-centered festive
events: a Parents' Potluck, a Halloween Brunch, a Valentine Potluck, a
Spring Concert, and a FamJJy Picnic. While !he brunch appears to be an
enactment of u:aditiooaJ community Involvement, the conrext of this food
event 15 a community, !he memershtp or which Is constantly changlng
although Its belief systems (as evidenced by this Halloween Brunch) remain
f.alrly consranL The Bala House Parents' Assodauon Is part of an academic
community, the belief systems of which center on !he education or pre
Khool children by a particular method with part1cu1ac values attached
Examining the Aali<Jwccn Brunch and the changes it bas undergone over
the last six years reveals how a Strongly symbolic, if largely unscll-con·
sclous, menu evolved, one that presents an Idealized vision of faJnJJy V'.tlucs
and communiry integrity. Fu rthermore, the persistent desire for a high
degree of member participation In the brunch demonstrates a traditional
means of community formation und bonding.
It's ten o'clock o n a crisp Saturday morning, the last day In October.
Nancy B. unlocks !he parish hall door of SL Asaph's Church and begins to
unload the mixing bowls, skillets, and other cooking utensils from her car
trunk. Three other members of her commlltcc--Dick K., Rlcbard C., and
l~n join bee. Our cars contain cooking utensils, dozens of eggs, flour,
milk, paper goods aod dccor.tuons We transport the boxc::s of supplies Into
the parish ball aod await further Instructions from Nancy B~ looldng to her
for guidance since none of us has ever worked on the Parents' Association's
llallowccn Bruncb before. We vtcw her as an old haod because she assisted
last year's chairperson.
Nancy B. directs the team to the c hurch kitchen wbere we set up the
work area-the stainless steel bowls o n the work table, ready 10 receive
dozens of eggs for scrambling, four skillets on the s tove with spatulas and
whisks on a nearby counter, and rwo cutting boards on the ki tchen table
ready to slice the dozens of breakfast loaves.
The set-up crew arrives at IO ..:W. Andy, Carolyn, and Ann stand around
awkwardly, unsure wbat they arc su~ 10 do. Nancy B. directs them
to Kt up the cbalrs and tables first and then to decorate tbe parish hall After
some dbcussJon with bc:r about the actual placement of ~ fumlturc, the
power of uadltion assertS itself, and they settle on ~ configuration used
at the preVious year's event, setting the rwclve long rabies, a hundred
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chairs, an four long benches In four long. narrow rows. Carolyn, with the
help of Am, putS up the decorations, transforming the parish ha1J from a
sterile br.wn and white room Into a golden-hued, autumnal country scene
where gtlsts and skeletons might lurk at every corner. They drape paper
streamer• across the doorways and over the rafters of tJ1e high vaulted
ceUmg. tpe cardboard pumpkins, scarecrows, catS, and witches to the
walls, anc cover ten of the long ta.b lcs ( tllosc to be used for eating) witll
orange tale cloths. The remaining rwo, 10 be used for serving. are covered
with a bpclal cloth decorated with HaUowecn mot!& A small table near
tlle entrytlso receives a special cloth and tlle s12cks of paper plates, cups,
and napku, each lmprlntt:<l with a pumpkin and witch pattem The tradl·
tiona! leas of Halloween are all In place.
At I .00 the kitchen crew spring.<. Into frenzied ac tion. Nancy B. whisks
together ozcns of eg&S, milk, nutmeg. salt, and pq>per RJchard miXes up
a g;tllon t pancake bauer and begins making the 02pjacks I fill the 75-cup
coffee maer and start il perking. Then I begm to scramble the eggs, purung
the finl'lhd batches In warming trays to awalc tlle hungry throngs.
At I 30 tJ1e first gueStS :appear In tlle cntqrway to the parish ball-two
Slllalll!lrl one dressed as a pumpkin, the other as a ballerina, each carrying
a loaf of Ot homemade pumpkin bread. Their mother and father follow
with rwojugs of elder, but they wear casu al parry clothes rather than
costumt!to this event. Other guests follow In rapid succession 'lbe children wca a v;ariery of costumes ranging from commercial ones rq>reseming Shlr.&) Princess of Power, and He-Man, to homemade ones representing
catS. rabtb. parat~ and " 'Itches 1be parentS, In general, are not in costume, wit the cxcq>tlon of a couple of self-expressive clowns and a witch..
However they are all carrying their contributions 10 the brunch. Some
bring theaot, homemade breads, others the fruit sal:.ld and jukes requested
by the fod commluee. Others have decided to Ignore the request and
bring a teclal dish of their own choosing-<!ulche, lrugel, and Haitian
chicken 1e. for Instance. 'Jbe set-up crew transfers all donations to the
ldtchen, Ices the breads, and arranges them on serving trays with tlle
bomemac muffins. They combine the smaller containers of fruit sahd in a
targe stallc~ ~ted bowl and place It on the buffet able. They store most
of the mk and elder In the ldtchen so it wUJ not be consumed too fast.
Mcanwhi:, Nancy B. and I madly scramble eggs to create a stockpile.
RJchard ( and Olck K. arc turning out dozens of pancaltes with the same
Intent. 11: smells of an old-fashioned country breakfast begin to permeate
the ldtchn and waft out into lhe parish baU as we complete the preparations for 1e Sixth Annual HaUoween Brunch of the Oala llo~ Montessori
Pre-SchOt ParentS' Association.
Tht preparations nearly complete, a steady stream ol guestS now
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arrives. At ficst they mill around, unsure what they are supposed to do. But
then fathers congregate, discussing the latest sports scores and the state of
the economy. Mothers chat about after·school programs and how to pick a
children's dentist. The children admire each other's costumes and play tag
among the tables. A semicontrolled chaos seems to reign. Finally, at a cue
from Nancy B., a single f.unily breaks away from the group and moves
toward the buffet table. Others, seeing this, gather their children and begin
to fall Into Une. It is as lf some inaudible dinner bell has rung signaling that
it is time to eat.
The set·up crew directs traffic around the buffet table. They make sure
that each person begins by collecting plates, utensils, and napkins, and then
proceeds down the food table in an orderly fashion. In addition, they over·
see the amounts and kinds of foods chosen. When an overexuberant six·
year·old puts three muffins on his plate, Ann G. suggests that he come back
for seconds after everyone else has had their firsts. As the trays of scrambled
eggs and breads dwindle, the crew runs them back to the kitchen for refills.
Meanwhile, Richard C. and Dick K. are frantically flipping pancakes to
keep up with the demand. The children stand expectantly in front of the
griddle, almost drooling at the sight of the hotcakes browning before their
eyes. As the cakes are pitched onto the serving platter, they eagerly snatch
them up, hardly pausing to p<>ur on the syrup. Richard comments that they
could have used an extra "flapjack cook." "Why, when I was In the army,
we turned these babies out by the thousand," he says.
As families come to the end of the buffet Une, the parents pause looking
around for vacant spaces at the tables, so they can all sit together. As their
children want to sit next to classmates, compromises often must be worked
out on the spot. Soon all are comfortably arranged around the tables. They
pause from time to time to chat about the quality of the food or to replenish
their plates. The general co~nsus is that this meal is the "best ever," that
everything is "great as usual."
By 12:45, the feast is over. Although a few latecomers are still getting
seconds, everyone else is stuffed to the gills. Children are becoming rest·
less, returning to their pre·meal games of tag. One of the parents suggests
that all the youngsters should be taken outside before the entertairunent
program begins. Two parents organize a procession, leading the children
outside to the grassy meadow. There, they form a giant circle, marching
around and around while proud parents madly snap photos.
Inside, the set·up crew, aided by some of the adults who choose to stay
inside, quickly clean up the debris and take down tables and chairs tO make
space for the entertairunent. Some years the Parents' Association has hired
a magician or clown. This year it has arranged for a nature show put on by
the local Academy of Natural Sciences. The woman from the Academy
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begln5 ~t~p her displ.ly of wild animm She Ius brought a snake, a
ferret, and amwl to tc-.tcb the children about the dltfcrcnccs between
scales, fur anC'cathcrs
At one o'ock the children are marshalled back Into the parish hall and
instructed to t qulclly on the floor. The woman from the Academy pre·
sents her anlnls one hy one, while her young audience sits In rapt atten·
tion. The adus stand In the background, chnttlng together In lowered
voices and gtcrally making sure that order I~ maintained. Meanwhile,
Nancy 8. and tr committee arc clcarung up the mess In the ldtchen. They
neatly packag~cftover food In Ziploc bags, ready tO be sold at the end of
the brunch ley divide up the eggs, flour, and other raw Ingredients
amongst lhciTl:'lves Finally, they scrub and dry the utcnsllii, setting~
In neat rm-) t.awalt tbetr owners.
The c-oolut last aUow themseiYcs to sit dov.11 As the Intense pf'CSSiltt
of the momm drains awa)' , they relax Nancy B asks her crew bow th.e y
feel the even" cnt and a Uvcly discussion cnwes. As always, the food
don.ttion.s wcr~ little out of balance, too many eggs and not enough baked
goods and jul•s. I suggest making a written record of the whole event
before ill!! rOJotten including data on quantitieS Of food usc:d, as well as
organlzatlon~bsucs such as ways to deal with "greedy brunchers." AI·
though cvcryot ••grces that this is a great Idea, no one actually volunteers
wdolt.
By 2:00 p1 the event is over. The woman from tile Academy packs
up her animal TI1e children reluctantly say guodbye to their friends and
arc led away bthelr parents. Sevecal guests pitch In tO help tbe set·up crew
,-acuum up th pm'lh hall, straigbten up the furniture, and put away me
decorations foanothcr year. Ftnally Naoq 8 and her lutcben crew pack
up their bclodngs, run a L1st sponge around the kitchen. and lode !he
pul5h hall do: behind lh=tselves. The 1-taUowecn Brunch is over for
anotller year; race and solitude rerum to St. Asaph's Church
1he evenn~ changed in a number of wt~ys over slx years, and those
changes suggc:~thc: role that food p lays in malnulnlng a sense of continuity
and tradition l~hls community. The Bala House Parents' Association organized the llallo-ccn l.lrunch In 1981; it grew out of a recognition tl1at the
Bala J-lousc farJII:s lacked a sc:nsc of connection with the school. 1 l o the
Spring of 191121c Association planned a Magic Brunch; parents were asked
to donate foodnd to help staff me event. The food committee decided on
a "typical coutry farm breakfast" of scrambled eggs, french toast, bacon,
sausage, crcam.J chJppctl b<:cf, and bomc:·bakcd breads. According to Pat
L, tbdt thougwas that Lbts type of traditional American fare would appc:aJ
w a broad ~m of people. (No one was much conccmc:d about atreroptlng to •entity just vo.1lat a •typical country f;um bre2kfast" might
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lnd~ be oc have been. ) As an added anraction, lhe committee hin:d a
local magician to entertain tbe children.
The brunch was such a bit that the organi2e.r s decided to follow up
with another similar event. Recogni7.ing that the spring was too late In tbe
year to drum up enthusiasm for the school, they decided to plan a faiJ
event. As Pat tells it, the first hoUday in the school year to provide a theme
worth celebrating was Halloween. So the committee created tbe concept
of the Halloween Brunch by combining the best elements of the Magic
l)runch and traditional Halloween celebrations. Interestingly, new Bala
House parents often erroneously assume that the event grew out of a fear
of trick or treat tampering and a consequent need to develop alternative
celebrations.
The fir& Halloween Brunch maintained many of the dements of Its
spring predecessor. The menu remained much the same, Cli:Cept for the
addition of "Dutch Babies" (a popover-like pastry) and the removal of the
chipped beef, deemed too "breakfasty• by the food committee. Pat, the
ehalrpetSon for that year, declded to move the starting time from 9:00 to
ll :30. She felt that the tater time would be easier on family schedules and
also more respectful of tbe Jewish Sabbath.
None of the food items, it wlll be noted, reflected a traditional Hallow·
een theme; the committee depended on the decorations to provide the
appropriate ambiance. Real pumpkins and harvest corn were scattered
amongst cardboard representations of scarecrows, witches, and black cats.
The committee encouraged the cblldren to wear cosrumes, also an attempt
to enhance the focus on the hollday. However, none of the traditional
Halloween games, such as bobbing for apples, were played. Instead, Pat
hlred outside entertainment, as had been done for the Magic Brunch. But
it IS clear that the focus of the event was on cooking and eating together,
with entertainment secondary.
This first Halloween Brunch became the model for the Halloween
Brunches which have followed. Bach year the core menu has remained
basically the same. A dish may be added or removed if that year's participants so desire, yet the central Image of a "typical" home-cooked country
breakfast IS maintained. Each year, the time of day remained constant. When
the committee discussed changing the starting time, they reached the same
conclusions as their predecessors, that 11 :30 a.m. to 2 :00p.m. is best for all
l.n volvcd. Each year the cardboard scarecrows, Witches, and pumpkins are
puUed out of their plastic garbage bags. Some have been repaired several
times, and the committee replaces those that are not salvageable witb
equally friendly new characters. Each year, the committee consistently bas
chosen a "passive• actiViry, such as a magldan, clown, or lecturer, wblch
requires a quiet, seated audience for the eveoL The norm seems 10 have
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been :> focus on cooking and eating and to avoid postprandW activities
that ngllt require a high degree of dfon by the adults
uus, over lhe past six years, lhe Parents' AMocllulon has developed a
mode for a food evenL The central focus of lhe llalloween Brunch is the
coold~ and e111lng of a spedal meal. The menu Is a symbollc representa·
tlon, : projecllon, of a nostalgic Norman Roclcwell-typc of home-cooked
county farm breakfast with only a small portion of the foods served being
tradltbnal Items In the actual daily diet of the participants. It may seem
surprhng that the Parents' Association has d1osen to Incorporate !he cook·
ing ad eating of these particular symbolic foods Into an annual Brunch
menu !nee these Items are not part of lhe cultural baggage of lhe partidpants \pproxlmudy ~ of the families are Jcwbh Another 20% are
raciall or rdlgJously Intermarried. EigJueen percent are Protestant; I 0%
arc Bldt; 5'.11. ue Catholic, and 5% arc Asllln. A final 2'.11. falls Into such other
reli81QS as SuJl and Muslim. A more hcterogeneotb f!tOUP would be b:lcd
tO (In(
Aglance at typical brealdastlbrunch menu.• of each of these groups
dearl)demonstrates their diversity. An Ashkenatlc Jew might favor bagels,
creamcheese, and lox for breakfast. A Protestgnt with Scotch/Irish back·
groumcould prefer hot cereal wllh milk. On the other hand, a Black whose
parent came from the Soulh Is probably more accuJ>tomed to fried eggs
and grts. An Italian Catholic might cat a simple roll with preserves. By
comp~lson, a Korean's breakfast could resemble a dinner wllh rice, kimchi,
fish, ad vegetables None of these traditional mcnu5 blends with each other
or will the country breakfast dcveloJX'd by tile food commJuee.
y, the Halloween Brunch food committee did not respond ro tbe
dJverssy of the school population by asking each family to contribute a dish
wbich eOectcd Its ethnic or religious background lostead, lhc committee
has atrmptcd to esubllsh a sundacdizcd menu type, one wblch evokes
lnlag~ .1 stereotypical "American" home-cooked country breakfast with
the farlly cooking and eating together. The menu Is symbolic of an IdealIzed vlion of family. Over the years, lhc stable Items of this brunchy/
breakfat menu h:tve been scrambled eggs, hot homemade breads, pan·
cakes, nd bacon and sausage, foods that lor the most plltt must be prepllted
on tile pot, cmphasl:dng the togetherness of tile JVOup. To further enhance
the scr;c of a family's working and feasting together, Lhe committee bas
encoutgcd people to join in the cooking of the meal :u the Parlsh Hall.
Eah year, however, several Bala House families do bring to the RaJ.
lowc:cr Brunch foods wblch are pan of their traditional rcpcctolre, assert·
ing altrn:ulve nslons of family. A woman born in Haill has cool.;cd a 5pttial
dlickes pic for the last tllrce years. It is filled with chunks of chicken, sweet
potato .nd onJoM and Oavorcd with cinnamon, ginger, and bto"l\'11 sugar.
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!Jthougll the comminee has never asked her to bring her pie, it appears at
the Brunch each yeat and Is always very popular with guests. A jewish
mother has donated bagels, loxspread, and cream cheese for several years.
Again, ber gift, although not requested, Is always appreciated by everyone
and leftovers are rare. Similarly, members of the food commlnee have
added such items as the "Dutch Babies" and apple pizzas and deleted others
such as french toast. These changes re.ftect their own food preferences and
their need to put a personal imprint on the Brunch. However, Bala House
parents have always taken active steps 10 maintain the country breakfast
theme and the group Involvement In cooldng, suggesting unity and cohe·
siveness within witt! is otherwise a diverse group brought together only
by the educational purpose of this ephemeral community.
For that reason. lhe underlying theme of the Brunch has persisted,
despite efforts by cbalrpersons to make changes. For example, the chairpcr·
son for the most recent Brunch was a new parent. Prior 10 this yeat, the
brunch committee had had at least one member wbo had participated In
the organization of the previous year's evem. lbls year's chairperson had
only been told about the evem by people wbo had attended it. She was
unaware of the food traditions which had evolved in connection with this
event. Not having shared the experience before, she was unaware of the
underlying (If unartlculated) assumptions for the Brunch and the Idealized
vision of family Its traditional menu projects. The menu she developed
consisted of cold mini sandwiches, waflles, bagels and cream cheese, and
fruit salad. The previous year's chairperson tried to convince her to add
scrambled eggs, arguing that they had always been a bit and that people had
enjoyed the group Involvement In cooking them. At first, the new chairpcr·
son resisted. Finally, sbe acquiesced to the pressures from old parents by
adding a hot precoolced egg dish tO the menu. However, she had not re·
sponded to lhe additiooal expressed need Cor a group cooking experience.
Two days before lhe event was to take place, Richard C. called the chairpcr·
son and told her that he was planning to cook pancakes at the Brunch as
he bad the previous year. Somewhat taken aback, she nevertheless com·
pUed with his plan. The pancakes were the most popular food Item at that
year's Brunch. Several parents commented that they bad enjoyed helping
to make the flapjacks almost as much as eating them. Clearly the home·
made country breakfast theme wltil ItS emphasis on cooking and eating
10gcther is central to the Halloween Brunch expencnce of the BaJa House
Montessori Pre·Scbool even though this theme does not seem to blend with
the cultural experiences of BaJa House famiUes. In choosing those particular
foods for their Jirst Brunch. the original committee was motivated, accord·
log to Pat L's statement, by the desire to appeal to the broadest possible
range of people. But why would such a menu have lhat appeal? I think It Is
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that tc comb!Jution of food Items drawn from an Inventory felt to
be tradJtlorJ and representative of •American" and "old·hshloned" values
coupled wh the experience of shared cooking articulates very cl~ly the
theme undtlylng the school experience Jtsc:IC. The family Is seen as a
positive vale, parents and children partldpatmg together In discovering
the world. I doing so, they hit upon a symbolic menu that estJibllshes and
maintain$ a cnsc of oom munftas among BaJa House families because of its
emphasis 01a vision of family values.
Sharinp common vision of what education should be has created the
shell of the ommunlty In the lirst place, but It Is coming together to cook
and eat a mal that has joined these diverse l.ndlvlduals Into an affective if
temporary ommunlty in the larger sense of the word. Over time, a tradi·
tion has vorn ou t of compromises as the various members of the commu·
nity gropc:d.owud an dfeetl,·e way of 5)'mboUzing and performing their
idea of the ommunlty. Conscious choices made about the time of day for
the event, le nature ol the menu, the type of food preparation. and the
spedfic l.lo<served have brought the event by fits and starts to the starus
of being &n dectlve performance of community despite the lack of continu·
lty ln munt•rshlp. Three themes have persisted. The lirst Is personal iJ1.
volvemc:rt. amUics contribute their time to bake at home or cook at the
event. They 1rcak bread and share food as a way of cst~bllshlng and main·
talnlng tleirSensc of community. Changes in the mc:nu rcllect the desire
to enhan'e lie food experience for everyone. The second theme is our·
turance Ovr time:, the famUies have develop<(~ a group norm conccrnlng
the value otwholcsome, nutriuous (and symbollc) food The fin.aJ theme
concansth•low value which the commW\Jty seems to plxe on Hllllowecn
as a ltaddo;&l venue for itself The decorations and C05tumcs were the
only vestge o f the traditional holiday. None of the foods traditioo;&l to
Hallowec1 ..ere: :.erved, nor were HaUowc:c:n games played.
1ltls ;)rif examination of a changing event In a temporary community
provides 111 vlth some: Interesting insights Into the ways communities and
their tradllos are created and maintained if not always fully understood
or articuhte< by the membership. Food Is a key component ln the transmis·
slon of tndilons to new Association members. By panaldng In lbe feast,
each pcrsm s enculrurated Into the group norms of personal Involvement,
ourturana:, nd low calendaric holiday value. By partaklng In the Hallow·
ccn Brun.h,a sense of group identity Is established, maintained, and re·
memberel oocr the: years even though the participating membership is
constanth Influx.
Nota
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"Soup Night":
Community Creation through Foodways
LinT Humphrey

Sour Night, a contemporary small group festive tptherlng, beg;m in my
ICJtd cn in Cbremont, California In 1974.1 It grew out of my pc:rcc:ived need
to ~nd ume with friends in a less formal. less lime-consuming format than
the onnal, sit-down, reciprocal dinner party. Althougtl this h:1d been the

mail avenue for social exchange among moM of our friends, many of the
wonen, Including myself, had returned to jobs and Interrupt ed careers, and
we dd not want 10 spend OLLr wcc:ltcnds preparing fllllcy dinners and keepIng rack of reciprocity. After a successful New Year'~ Day Hoppin' Jobn
cele)rat loo in which we managed tO feed d<Joe 10 a hundred people from
one arge pot of black-eyed peas and rice, I Initiated Soup Nlgtlt, or Soup,
as It Is frequcotly c;~Jied. A.~ "chief kJtcheo person" 1 I Invited the people,
armged the table, made tbc soup, and actively parLidpatcd In the consum·
ing 1f the food and tbe conversation that accompanied IL Out of tbls has
grovn a sense of co mmunity and group Identity h;&scd on the $1\aring and
cOMJmiog of food once a week.. The balance and temlon between individ·
ual :nd shared power, the limils of hospitality and reciprocity, the flexibility
and .>Ortabllity of Lhc event, and the need fur communftas and commeosaJir In a modern, urbanized society maintain this food-centered event and
crcae a ' 'lablc , recognizable community of partic ipants for whom Soup
expesses values and social identity.
llle people who compose the cornmunlty urc not the Slime ones who
stared It; only a few of the o riginal "soupers" arc still active In the group.
Thee a.re, however, several constants. The malo foodstuff iS soup; partid·
pans brang bread or wine or both, we provlde bowls, wine glasses. spoons.
lcruv-s, butter, napkins, bottle openers and corkscrews ( a.l though in uuth,
man• of the bowl~. glasses, spoons, and opene~ ace gifts from various
menlx:rs of the group). My husband always serves the first bowl of soup
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to guests (except for lhc year be spc:nt In Oklahofll2 when I took over tbe
taSk). And there is a toa.!it that b always made before everyone settles down
to eating and talking. Since this event takes place In my home, since the
panlcipants are, for the most pan, good, and in some cases, Intimate friends,
and since I initiated and maintain It, the Idea of objectivity lo my analysis
of It Is absurd. Yet these very problems, conflicts, and biases provide a basis
for an Intense esoteric view of this community.
The Soup Group bas few of the traditional ties that bind groups to·
gether such as kinship, economic dependency, work or neighborhood a.fflll·
adons. Generally speaking. the members are liberal 1o both religion and
politics, concerned about the environment, and about individual bcalth and
fitness. More tba.o half of those who usually frequent Soup were born and
educated outside the state of Callforn1a. Many, but not all, are tachers at
all levels from ltlnderg;men to unlverslty. Others are artists, designers, law·
yers, chiropractors, office IIWlllgers, occasional students, and sberitfs. Many
do not live lo Claremont but come from 20 or 30 miles away. There are
regulars wbo ba.ve been coming every Thursday night for thirteen years;
others oome by once a month or so. "Going to Soup" becomL-s a password
which designates those wbo belong to the mmmunity. The group maintains
Itself even during the summer through a series of salad potluclts that rotate
from house tO bouse dependlog on individual schedule and wblm. This
Oexlble community is balanced on a subtle bic:ra.rchy maintalned by the
tension between hospltallty and power and a mutually understood but
largely unspoken value system and code of behavior, both of which can be
and have been broken Within the experience and witbln the food con·
sumed can be seen the struCture, function, values and world view of the
community known as "lbe Soup Group."
Having established that t.berc Is Indeed a group of people wbo not only
view themselves as a communlry bonded together by sharing food, but
name themselves after the: food that they share, let us look at the: food
involved in a typical Soup Night. ln "Deciphering a Meal," Mary Douglas
defines a meal a,s "a mixture of soJJd food accompanled by Uqulds.•3 A quick
glance through any n umber of cookbooks confirms that soup, indeed, con·
slsts of blending "soup Uqulds with your favorite mats, beans, vegetables,
and frults.'-4 Douglas ( 1972) goes on to say t.bat "Meals properly require
the use of at least one mouth-entering utensil per bead" We eat our soup
with large soup or table spoons, one per person. Soup is physical food; the
eating of soup together constitutes a physical meal; and tbe process satlstles
the physical need for sustenance. According to Charles Camp's typography
in his dissertation, "America Eats: Toward a Social Definition of American
Foodways," Soup fits into hls Type Three category: "The foods prepared for
these events are not the sort prepared for the everyday wodd, and the foods
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thM~54CI\'S ~rve as the reason for ~ gatherlng;s w, He goes on tO say
ttut surucurally wch a scmi-pub!Jc food c:vent In which a single Uldividual
Is r~JQGlble for the event but in wbich lhls person also participates can
be dellincued as "A- A+ 8 + ,"<~ Even Mary Douglas gives credence to the
onc·dhsb neal If It preserves the minimum structure of a meal-"vegetable
soup •win noodles and grated cheese" ( 1972). Peter Farb and George
Armel:ag.s ( 1980) also assert that soup Is a meal which tits the pattern
A+ 2b (entral lnStedient together wi th two (and usually many morel unstrcssc:d nwedlcms). But Soup is primarily a mc-.tl because the participants
define ius such Furtilen norc, the food Is so lmport:lnt that it names the
event, Sop Night, and the people who attend refer to the~lves as "The
Soup C.RJp" or as "Souptts.•
Sou(. however, Is a very common, economical, ordinary food wbich,
in m~t ulturcs, can be dr~ up or down. Why Is the soup ~rved on
Soup NIIJt to the Soup Group special? 01arlcs Camp argues that food is
used aJoog with other signs and symbols to execute Implicit and explicit
social stAtegles, thus the same food served at dlJferent occasions will have
dilfer C'll'ltntentlons and dilferent meaning and values (Camp n d., 6). Oo a
more pr£tlcal level, soup serves well as the main foodstuff for an indeter·
m lnana n~mb<:r of people. It can be, and usua.lly Is, Inexpensive; tile lngrcdi·
ents seldHn cost more than ten or twelve dollars. A twenty·quart pot w ill
hold en01gh 10 fet'<l as many as 35 or 40 people, :~nd when !he crowd Is
smaller (he average aneodance is about 20 ), there is plenty for seconds
or C\·eii llirds or to give to departing guests to talce home aherward Soup
is also relatively easy to prepare, especially on a grand scale, for there is
space ;rni time to make and correct errors in !>C:.tsonlng, e tc . On the other
hand, thi need for pace and time may be seen as Impractical In a rushed,
wt·paed, urban society. For the Soup Group and for the cook, the very
fact that naldng and consuming soup requires one to stop rushing around
is both a.a Implicit and explicit value. 1'bur.sday afternoons arc sacred times
for me, une set aside for malclng soup. I refuse committee appointments
or meetugs that conflict wltil that time. 1l1e afternoon is devoted to dlop·
ping, sUcng. simmering, and thinldng about soup. To paraphrase Claude
Lc:vi·SU"•.uss, "Soup Is good ro think.•
\lC'hm one think:. about the physical a.~ct of soup, It becomes a
m etaph o• for the event of Soup Night itself. Roger Abrahams ~-uggests that
"the cu rr!ncles of exchange of primary importance In culture arc: ... food,
sex, talk,' whldl Include values, meaning, an ettlqueuc, a decorum sysrem,
symbolic objects, and actions that •carry the mOSt profound, If everyday,
cultural nessages "' Soup is a mixture of many and various lngtedient:svegeu ble., meats, liquids, cereals, and seasoning.'! b lend together to malce
somethlrg other than what each lngrt.-dicnt Is by Itself. II Is a food of
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hannony and coopcr.nlon, almost always wum and aromatic. Furthermore,
!he Jncrease In quantity, the large "molhcr" pot full of food for aU-comers
Is the symbolic center of !he evenL Mary Dougl2s writes In the Introduction
to Food In tbe SocUif Order that food can be given more meaning or the
meaning can be changed not just by altering the quality of !he food served
but by changes In the quantity of food available: lhus the greater !he quan·
tlty of food, the greater the Investment In cost, lime, thought, and space (p.
15).
The community created by and around SOup Night Is also Oc:xible in
st2e. The number of people who attend varies from as few as teo to as many
as forty or more. Part of the fun, the Ctttdom, and the tension Is in not
lcoowing who wiU be !here. As far as can be determined, there are no
exclusionary barriers to SOup. People come because they arc friends with
olhers who come; cenainly one would not come If one hated everyone
lhere. Ted and I have never told anyone not to come, and Ted In particular
tends to Invite everyone he mec:t:S. People who come and do not enjoy
themselves usually do not rewm. somehow In this process freedom and
hospltaUty are compromised. HospitaUty 15 not lhe sole respon,ibllity of the
host or hostess, but an action wherein many of !he panlclpanrs seize power.
1lle door Is always unlocked and the porch light Is on; returnlng partie!·
pants let themselves ln. If someone knocks or rings the doorbell, whoever
is hmdy lets him or her ln. Over !he ye-Mlil, this has occaslolllllly led to
~trange:rs' bel.n g escorted In when aerually they were looking for another
address Usually people greet each other with hugs, especially If someone
bas not been around for a while. People arc lnvatcd formally once by either
Ted or myself o r by ocher guesrs; after th;u they arc free to decide whether
or not It 15 !heir •cup of wup." Friends usually feel free to bring along
anomer friend, allhough sometimes !hey wlll call in lhe afternoon to let
me know that some one new will be thae. ThIs may be a rlrual of poUteness
or a way of noting the presence of someone unfamaliar 10 us and to the
event Itself.
GuestS begin 10 arrive about 6:30 or shortly !hereafter. Early birds
often bring a boule of "good" wine to share before everyone else comes.
Most parrlclpantS have 11 glass of wine bdorc <.I Inner and check on the kind
of soup simmering on the stove. Wine glasses, open bonles of wine, and
openers arc handy on the main table. Bread is taken to !he kitchen to be
warmed At seven, give or rake a few minutes, when lhc house seems
sufficiently crowded, Ted shoutS, in bis loudot voice, "Soup's On!; and
mosr people pick up bowls stacked oo tl1e lotchen table and llnc up. (AJ·
though !his may suggc~l soup lines during the Depression, mosl of the
participants are 100 young to remember lhls except In books and films. )
Panlci.panb crowd around the main table, which will seat a tight thirteen
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(no significance to the number, although we sometimes joke about it), sit
on the Door and the furniture In the living room around a round coffee
table, stand In the kitchen; or If it Is warm enough, sit outside on the patio.
Bread and bunec (depending on what people bring) are available at both
tables, and everyone i.s free to move around at will. Part of the feeling or
free access is in the way the soup Is served. After Ted serves himself and
sits down, anyone who comes late or who wants more simply helps him/
herself. Often a good·hearted "souper" will offer to get a bowl for another
person, bot in general each person Is responsible for his or her own soup.
Spoons, knives, glasses, and paper napkln.s are already on the main tables.
In thls curious, complex coming together of food and food-eaters, It Is
sometimes dlflicolt to determine who Is In charge. The lines of responslbll·
lty an.d power berween host and guest are quite blurred. Strangers brought
b y o lber people may go half the evening before meeting both my husband
and me. Cenalnly the open door, the nonspecified seating arrangement
( with the exception of the sealS reserved by custom-no place cards-fo r
host and hostess), the access to food, utensils and beverages, and the free
movement from room to room and table to table encourage, If not create,
this division of power. A very Important factor Is the actual responsibility
of the guests w provide impoctant parts of the meal: i.e. the bread and the
wine. Bread and wine, Incidentally are not mandatory or Inclusive; guests
often bring de.ssert, cheese, crackers, or occasionally come empty-handed,
promising to make up for It next time. The understanding and the accc:p·
tance of this shared power and responsibility is In part what holds this
group to gether. Otherwise the: limits of hospitality and reciprodty w o11ld
be too overburdened for the event to continue.
Contributing to an event gives participants some power In Shaping the
event. 1n Co11sumfng Passions: Tbe Anrbropology ofEating, Farb and Annela·
gos state, "lbe important metaphorical associations a society has are usually
with the staples. In the Near East and 811rope [and in America), the Staple
Is bread," our so-called "staJf of Ufe:•B The power aod responsibility for
bread rest almost entirely on the shoulders of the other partlcipaots. We
cat whatever bread Is brought to the house. When little or no bread turns
up, some of the guests may make a quick "bread-run" to the store, but more
often, we simply share what Is there. Invariably, the next week we will have
far more bread than can be consumed in one evening. 1 save most of what
Is left over, especially if the loaves have: not been opened, in the freezer and
bring It out the next week. Occa.slooally someone will bring actual "ho me·
made" bread, but most often It comes from local bakeries or grocery sto res_
There is a definite hierarchy of values given to the loaves of bread; dark
bread, those made from who le grains, large round, brown loaves, fancy
cheese or braided bread inevitably are eaten first, with some grabbing and
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linaJ.Iy ~g ol lhe la>t small portions. Most bread arrives at the table,
warm fr01 Lhc mkrowav~. but uocut. We sunply pass it around and tear
off hunks>r ask someone to pass a certain kind. Loud v~rbaJ praise is given
to those vho brought especially good bread, and a common question re·
soundin(!lround the room is, "Who brought the big loaf of pumpernick~l?"
The prefrence for dark, whole-gratn~d bread Is probably the re.,ul t of the
emphasis>n healthy foods that influences nearly everyone who comes to
Soup; thl appreciation for healthy food (i.e. no (;ll , no sugar, whole grains,
fresh vegtables) is one of the values held by the group as a whole. Camp
alflrrru. tl! Idea that there Is more to bread than good food when he says
there are symboUc and reUglous elements In the brc:aking ol bread among
friends o fellow worshlj¥rs whJch bas UttJe to d<l with the recipe from
whJch th dough was made or the kind of oven In whlch ll was made•
(Camp 178).
An qually Important substance for which guests are also responsible
Is wine oother beverages. As with the bread, It Is often "feast or liunlne"everyoO<t>rlng.s wine or no one does. I also will set on the table any wine
left over rom the week before; unfortunately, what Is left Is what no one
wanted t•drlnk In the first place. ~!ere ag;~in judgments are made about the
quality o what people bring. Most wine-brint~crs bring an inexpensive
bottle otCallfornla wine that they themselves like. Most people prefer
whJte, b1 in W1ll'lll weather they have trouble gcnlng It chilled before
coming t Soup because it is something they usu.Uiy pick up on the way.
Good re6 are actually rarer and mucb apprecl~ted Some guC$ts bring a
large bode every other week or so, depending on specials at the local
stores Prticip:anL~ set the bottles on the long dining room table where
openers rc handy Sex role transitions and accommodations appear here.
Some wo~en hand bolliC$ to men to open; others pride lhemselvC$ on their
mastery { tbe wine cork. OtiCC on the table, the wine, like the brod,
belongs t> everyone, and some people rush around to Insure genlog a glass
of the "god stuff" which they or someone else brought AS a whole, we are
not wlne::onnol~urs, but the tastes run generally to dry chablis, French
ColombaJs, and ht:~rty, dry reds, while quite a few of the women profess
a fondno for white zlnfandel or other so-called "blush wines." But not
everyonc.lrinks wine A few bring beer which they stash in the refrigerator
In the kJthen; some drink mineral water, apple elder, or diet soda. The
point her is that the wine Is importmt to the meal and it Is almost com·
pletely u the hands ol the participants, other than the host and hostess.
Unopene. bottles find their way Into our wine rack from which they may
emerge te next wc:a. We tend to drink the opened bottles during the
wee\c, or ase them for cooking. (Wine is <11most always one of the ingredi·
entS In tb soup.)
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Bringing together bread and wine in a Western country inevitably
raises the question of religious symbol and ritual Indeed, what ritual we
do maintain does involve the wine, but the degree to which It Is overtly
religious seems insignificant. Douglas notes that ritual performs several
functions: it focuses attention by framing; It enlivens memory and Unks the
present with the relevant past; It aids perception of an event; and it controls
and modifies our experience of the outer wodd.9 The main ritual at Soup
Is quite simple, a toast given at the beginning of the meal in a call-and·
response mode by my husband and me. In order for this ritual to be etfec·
live, It Is necessary that we be seated at opposite ends of the main table>these are the only two seats "set aside" during the event. When nearly
everyone is seated and bas ~IUru~gc:d to get a glass of something to drink, a
spoon, a knife, and a piece ol bread, but before roo much soup bas actually
been eaten, Ted raises hls glass and says, "To friends who are present," and
I respond, "And those who are not." Glasses clink, we usually raise our
glasses to "those at the lower table; and we drink. This is not the first drink
of the evening, as most guests ll:lve consumed a glass of wine or two before
dinner, but it Is Important. At that moment there is a uniry of focus that
docs not occur at any other tlme during the evening. The toast began at the
same time that Soup began. It came from our realization and recognition
that friends come and go in many ways. About the time Soup started, a good
friend of mine, a former dance teacher who was important to many of the
women In the group, died. "Those who are not" includes those who wUJ
never be at Soup or anywhere c:1sc again, but it also signifies those who
simply are not present for various reasons, those who used to come but
come no more, those who have moved away, perhaps those yet to come.
It is all inc:lusive within the limits of friendship. Thus, Soup is a cclebnatlon
of friendship, of community which tnJUCc:nds the here and now. Parb and
Armelagos suggest that ritual provides eornfon, security, and the reassur·
ance that there will be no surprises ( 1980, 2 17). For those who come 10
Soup it is a moment of contact, recognition, and appreciation. I am not
suggesting that all those who share the roast understand its meaning. We
don't talk about it; we just do it. After the toast is the time for announce·
ments, subsequent toasts, Invitations, and applause. Toasts are made by
anyone present to anyone else who has won an award, celebrated a birth·
day, written a paper, published a book, bought a house. Participants also use
this time to invite people tO other social or civic events. If any cards or
letters have come to "the Soup Group," they are read and passed around.
Thus we move quicldy from the spiritual to the secular.
One way of looking at thls event suggests the more: primitive Idea of
"potlacb." We-the •chkf' or "big man; my husband, aided and ahcrted
by •me chlef kitchen person,• mc---<:rc:ate, control, and maintain a network
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of friends In a loose pattern of allegiance. But allegiance: to whom or tO
what? We arc not plotting a politiC21 coup In the city of Oarcmont. It may
be an un:.poken allegiance to a W11Y or life: or a set of V21uc:s that Soup
represents. Cenalnly there Is a great deal of ego-satisfaction when twenty
people praise my 500p and express what a good time they are having in our
house:. I enjoy the preStige of being known as "the ~up lady" and the
reput~Uon of being a good cook, but suburhan Claremont, located 35 miles
from Los Angeles, Is not a rural community where wives are ranked on the
basis of their culinary skill o r dean houses Nearly all the men and women
who come to Soup are college educated, profc:s.o.ional people whose V21ucs
do not center on domestic traditions. Soup may be seen as looldng baclt at
older r.a.lucs or a former lifestyle, lOSt In many modem urban communitlcs.
Because Soup Night takes place in a modem, po6t·lndu!>trlal suburban location, the group experience Is not like that In pre· or nonlndusulal tribal life.
A ttibal or "family" fcdlng Is created among lndMduals who are not blood·
related by down pbylng statw. The emphasis '' on contact and a feeling of
community. Since Soup Night is not regulated by seasons or weather cycles,
It Is not a "narural" celebration. Instead it conforms 10 the so-called academic calendar, ceasing during school holidays and summer vacations. Occasionally It Is cancC!lied so that my husband :ond I can go to various academic conferences.
Of course, there are some: Thursdays when I would prder nor 10 have
ro spend rhe afternoon m:lldng soup or wben there Is somcthlng else going
on that I would lllcc to do Instead, bur there Is a balance between pleasure
and duty that Soup seems to satisfy lbe enjoyment of sharing my bouse
and soup with friends is balanced by spending Thursday afternoon not juSt
making soup, which is creative fun, but in straightening the: rest of the
house, arranging furnlrurc:, and setting the table Sometimes, once the soup
is made and the t.able set, I have considered simply crawling Into bed with
a book and glass of wine, lc:nlng the event happen without me. Both Ted
and I experience some Soup Nights In which we fc:c:l alienated and left out;
we look at each other and nonverbaUy say, "Who are these people and wby
are they here?" Of course, these feelings arc not common or we would stop
having Soup. Furthermore, there are some people who come or have come
10 Soup that we do not Uke. And some of them do not like each other. But
on Thursday night, we arc not the sole owners of the house. It belongs to
the Soup Group, which is large enough and complex enough tO Include
a-busbands and wives who are no1 speaking or, occasionally, several individuals that other guests may not enjoy part!cuwty. However, the panicl·
pants manage 10 maneuver and mingle so thai there are very rarely unpleasant confrontations or outbursts. Part of the control IS the reverse of what I
just said~cn though we have rurned our house over to a community,
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because It Is still a "private" home, no one can ask anyone else not to come
or to leave. Neither Ted nor 1 have ever exercised that power; one of the
basic tenets of the evening is that it Is open to anyone who likes it.
Nevertheless, I know there Is subtle weedlng·out that takes place under what seems to be a sclf-soelectlng process. Soup does not suit everyone,
yet many participants have stated that It ean and does meet varied needs.
If one is tired and depressed. it is all right to come by, have a bowl of soup,
and go home; If o ne wishes ro celebrate a birthday or anniversary, Soup
provides a built-In party; if one Is sad and needs comforting. there are
people who will freely dispense hugs and advice. When Soup Night first
began, most of the participants did not have extended llunily groups to
whlch they belonged. Soup was often expanded, moved, and modified to
cover ThanksgiVing, Christmas, and Easter dinners. A.s the group has
changed, several of the members have brought their mothers, brothers, and
sisters to Soup, and the need for Soup ro provide holiday meals has diminIshed. On the other hand, several people have told me that sometimes Soup
is "just too much." Indeed the mood and noise level at Soup Night Is jovial
Implicit in the freedom and Bow are rules, codes, and suuctures that are
understood and enfo rced by the "in-group" who assume the responsibility
for making Soup work and the community continue. It Is not a one-person
show.
The shape, consistency, ritual, and the needs of all the participants
create and maintain the etiquette and protocol of Soup Night. Since these
rules are not written down o r delivered o nllly, since there Is no code for
proper conduct or prescription for a successful Soup, the rules must be
implicit in the bduvlor of the participants. A.s an Insider, I have lnternaliz~ and perhaps created, the proper behavior, so It Is difficult to sort out
the appropriate and lnappro.priate ways to behave. Often we are aware of
these only when they are violated. Anthropologists who have studied less
Industrialized societies are able to tllsccrn meaning in the s tructure of a
meal by looking at the seating arrangements, the time span, and the Interaction of the participants. for example, Tony Whitehead, In Looking at how
food behavior reveals cultucally perceived needs, states: "''he timing. seating arrangements, and dispensing protocol of a meal refiect ideas regarding
role allocatio ns, gender orientation, social order, status, and contcot.• IO
Richard Mirsky, In his study of food habits, goes even further and claims
that "Food sharing events have been Interpreted as occasions when the
members of a social unit join together to express symbolically and to maintain social cohesion as opportunities for the establishment of social prestige
through demonstrations of superior wealth and property, as elements In
systems of property dlstcibu tion which tend to mfnimize individual dlffecence5 in wealth, and as expr·ession of friend5hip or covert hostility." 11 1bls
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docs not applco !he small group festive pchenng In a modem suburban
selling. There.J agreemem among most food scholan that food events
which lnvolvelwing food wlchin 2 small group are Important In m:alntalnlng social coh>lon. J:ack Goody, quoting Robertson Smtth, says ch:at •me
act of eating lid drlnldng together is the solemn and sracod expression of
the fact chat alhose who sh~ the meal ace brethren and that all the duties
of friendship ad brocherhood are lmpUclrly :acknowl«<god in their common act." 12 Uderstandlng these "duties" determines the beh:avlor code at
Soup.
The unwuen rules of Soup Night are noc lwlded down arbitrarily
from on high.rhe protocol actuaUy begln:s with the cook who Is subject
to che cxpecuons of the community of soup Qters. The decision concernIng the lund • soup to prep:are i5 compUcatod by group cooskleration:s·
who h2res panips? who is allergic to oysters? are the vegetarl:ans likely co
be there? hOW!oc C2n I make the cucry' This m.o~y be complicated funber
by the knowl<ge that lr is someooe's birthday and thus specilll considera·
tlon should b<glven 10 the honored pen~<>n. Of course, the ultimate decision may be: b<e<~ on wh3t Is easy, whether time Is a factor, or what Is cheap
this week at tr &tore. Thus power and responsibility muse be compromised
hefore rhc sm• Is made. There Is also an Important llmlnul period preceding Soup. The iernoon Is a solitary time, dev01ed co cooldng and watching
soap operas o televiSion At wrlous limo wdl-hllentloned friends hive
dropped by ulcnd a helping hand. Although they are treated politely and
usually given ,::up of coffee or lcod tea, it 15 no doubt obvious tbat they are
ndther help(UlOr wdcome. To prepare for twenty or thlrry guests, soUtude Is best. Te half hour right before Soup is, for the cook, one of the high
points of the ~em. With Soup made, table set, door unlocked, and drink
in band, 1 can 1 down (often the tlrst time 211 afternoon) and read until the
first guest arrc:s. In Claremont, at Least with this group, hardly anyone is
ever on tlme,el lllone early. SiX-thirty means :anyrJme between 6:30 :and
7:00. As the tys lengthen in springtime, guests arrive later. U someone
comes early, t/shc: often sits alone in the living room, drinking wine while
J run around lOwering or grating cheese. Somellmes a c lose friend may
come by carlin o rder ro have a quiet, private conversation before the
others arrive. Ul there Is no punishment for being early: we 12ugh. This Is
a community f friends, or family. The rules are family rules. Dress codes
a.re nonc:xlStet. U someone arrives dressed up from work or on the way
to a fancier flcclon, the other guests notice, especially If a m:an arrives
wearing 1 tle.:>ut for the most part the emphasis Is on comfort; :afkr all,
many people nd up sttling on the Hoor As already ooted, !he door is
unlocked Nc-comers may knock and be let in, but most people simply
~-lllk in and g:ec those alrQ<.Iy there. There Is, however, one wriuen rule
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on the outside of the front door, a request that no one smoke In the house.
Smokers smoke outside on the patio or on the front steps, but there arc
fewer than duee people who come to SOup that smoke anywhere. Since
we have three cats and a ScouJsb terrier who run around the house, friends
wJth allergies or who do not like animals have to work out the frequency
of their participation. II Is possible to simply avoid the cats and dog. Chil·
dren are another issue. Most of the Soupers have grown or at least teenage
children. Even back when my own and othet$' chlldren were: younger, Soup
bas been an "adult" evcm. My own son and daughter never have and still
do not llke homemade soup. As preteens, I think they were embarrassed
to see their parents and their friend$' parents l.augbJng and joldng and
drinking wine. There are exceptions, times when friend$ of my chJidren
would be there, but they usually spent all evening in the bedroom or went
out for walks or to run around the neighborhood. Now when a few of the
children come home from college, they come to Soup and are accepted as
part of the group. The group• bas never banned chlldren, but oo accommodation has been made for them. At pre5C:nt, a younger couple. who ruwe
been coming to Soup for several years, even before they were married,
have a one-year-old daughtel' whom they have brought all during the first
year of her life. Most people, their own baby-producing years well behind
them, enjoy holding her for a little wbJJe, but generally the parents come
and le:tve euly. TI1ey are :.ware that Soup Night !s gC:~Ced for adulls.
There !s oo limit to the number of bowls of soup anyone may have,
but we very rardy run o ut of soup. lf someone comes by about rune o'clock,
be/she may have to scrape the bottom of the pan and add a Uule water, but
more often there are several. quarts left over and some participants take it
home io coffee cans or plastic butter dishes. There is no mother-figure
insisting that you clean your bowl Some people drink a lot of wine or beer;
some drink only a little or none :u ail Only one person In the history of
this event ever got so drunk lhat it was ob,·ious. He stood up, thl'ew up and
went home; the remainJng SOupers pitched in and cleaned up the mess.
Table manners at Soup are casual, informal tO a fault. Farb and Armelagos
state that "under special conditions . .. Western people consciously imitate
an earlier stage in culture at a picnJc, fish fry or campfire- ... (they] still
tear food apart with their fingers and their teeth, in a nostalgic renact:ment
of eating behavior long vanished. Today's neighborhood barbecue recreates
a world or sharing and hospitality that becomes rarer every year" ( 1980,
208).

The making and serving of coffee has developed into a small ritual
over the years. One of the regular Soupers started making the coffee at the
end of the meal several years ag\l. in the past year, because of personal and
business commitments, he was nor present at most Soup Nights. It took
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month before we finally rc2lized that the "colfcc·maker" was not there and
that sonconc else had bcncr take over that job. At first Ted or I did it,
rc:assc:ung oursclvcs u providers. Recently, a Crieod who is now married
to thecx-wlfc of the former coffcc·maker has assumed the Job, primarily
bcca= he Hkes coffee after a meal. When the former colfec·makcr comes
to Som, the job Is re turned to him. About 9 o'clock, hospitality begins to
wear allttle thin. Most participants depart bctween 8d0 and 9:00 because
f'rlday ls a working day. Two hours of good food and good company are
sufficient for supper. Occasionally a few linger on. The conversation, f.tclll·
tated ty the wine, c reates intimacy and Intensity that they are reluctant tO
break. iOmc:tlmcs several guests will leave tosethcr and go somcwbere else
to dan-e or julit talk some mo re. Ungering Is especially tempting when one
Is slttllg In the hot rub. But at 9 :00, Ted a.n d I are tired We lllp the ligtlts
off JlK on, tum off the jets in the tub, push people off our bed, and send
th~ lome. If only Ted is tired, he may simply crawl In bed, leaving me to
51! andtalk as lo ng as I like. By I 0, we arc U5Ually reading In bed, exchanging
lnfom1tlon and opinions gleaned at Soup. 'Otc behavior code of Soup, then,
fits Canp's rubric: "1'llc soc:JaJ org;mlzarion
Is ordered by the scl~vity
ol partcipatlon ... who may or may not be Involved, and relationshl~e
deterolnatlnn and assumption of formal and Informal roles with regard tO
the ev<nt. The social rules governing the determination of partic ipation in
rum gYC shape to the meal and ~ablhb the slgnlflcancc of the OCC2Sion"
(Cll.lllfo.d ., 5) Those who choose to come to Soup both set, accept, and
enforc a necessary, but flexible and unwritten. etl<1ueuc and pro tocol of
Soup Nght
Soup, vine, and bread make a simple supper By thcmscfves, eaten alone,
they ftlflJI the requirements of a meat. bur little else Soup Night imbues
these ood5tutrs with meaning and power, and they In tum expWn and
rclofocc the v:tlues and identity of the Soup Gro up II bread aod wine
creatccommunlon, what docs this communJon mean? In one collection of
essays m foodways and eating habits, the editors assert that "once we have
assocllted food with M>cial experience, and !have anrlbuted meaning and
slgnlfiGUlCC tO preparing or serving a d i.sh, tt1cn food hccomes symbolic.
l!xperl:nclng food with others often results In a ttansference to food of
asses.snents and v:Uuations of those experiences" Uones, Giuliano, and
Krell 983, 41-42). The bread and the wine are bonding devices; sharing
the fO«l Is an acknowlcgemeot that ooe is willing to share oneself Because
the brtad and wine arc provided by the participants themselves, each be·
comcsan acllve part ol the event, Inviting others to share what he/she bas
brouglt to the meal. Instead of merely taking soup from the host, they arc
rccipncatlng at the same time they are rccei\rlng. Thus, the communion is
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a communion of good and equal fellowship. The aspect of communion 15
emphasized early in the event with the ritual of the toasL The act of eating
together is both powerful and symbolic. Eating a common food, in this case
soup, creates a communion of common values. In addition, tb1s eating event
extends the boundaries of the core community. Newcomers are invited to
become members through the simple act of taking pan. In taking part, they
may become part of a network. This past f.ll.l, a new couple came to Soup.
'£be husband was a new f.lculty member at the college where my husband
teaches, me wife, an unemployed children's librarian. They apparently en·
joyed Soup and were soon present at sptn-otr occasions such as birthday
celebrations at local restaurantS with some, but not all, of the Soup Grou·
pet'S. In addition, she became part of a women's Saturday morning breakfast
group and also participated in Sunday morning bike rides with four or six
of us. A couple of months ago, they decided to separate. The Soup commu·
nity is supponlvc of both; both still come to Soup. Certainly one of the
motiVating forces behind why Soup worlcs is the human need to belong.
Fieldhouse asserts, "Food readUy becomes an expression of the search for
belonglngness.''l3 His earlier contention that "Recurrent exchange and
sharing (of food J is a feature of societies where community solidarity is
mwcimal" (Fieldhouse 1986, 75) says something about the Intentionality
of SOup. Soup was conceived as a meal for the comlllg together of friends
once a week in order to maintain contact and intimacy at a time when
work and other obligations did not allow such contact to happen naturally.
Mary Douglas states, "Meals are for family, close liiends, honored guestS.
The ground operator of the system is the line between Intimacy and dis·
tance.... The meal expresses close friendship" ( Douglas 1972, 256). The
assertion that Soup is a meal, not a pany, is an extremely imponant distin<:·
Uon. In spite of divorces, dislike, aggravation, and frustration with the world
and with each other, the people who come to Soup Night believe on some
level that they are friends, good friends. They call on each other when cars
break down or when they need help moving heavy furniture; they share
good news and bad. In a town of 32,000 people, surrounded by 8 million
others, the SOup Group bind themselves together through the act of eating.
"Eating is symbolically associated with the most deeply felt human experl·
ences, and thus expresses things that arc sometimes dilll.cult to articulate
ln everyday language" (Farb and Arme.lagos 1980, Ill).
Soup Night is a time, a place, a meal, and a community. The tension
between Individual power and the concept of hospitality establishes the
invisible but viable limitS for behavior during this small group festive fl'lth·
erlng. Hospitality is generally thought of as a part of a reciprocal exchange.
Giving away food unilaterally would make an unbalanced and, hence, un·
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plc:aoant rel~tlonshlp. The constant gue5t becomes a beggar (Douglas 1984,
IO).But my guestS must bring and pour thell' own wine, provide and serve
tho own bread, ask for buncr or knives to ~ passed around the table, and
frecy share with others. I am relleved of nearly all the duties of being a
hos1itablc hostess. When people need things that are not visible on the
tabl<, I tell them tO look in the kitchen In various places. We become, at
leasJ for part of the evening. a famlly, with each member responsible for
hlsller own happiness. This engenders a fecli.ng of freedom and cooperation
not Jenerally possible at a more formal dinner parry. According to Paul
Fidthouse, "The act of eallng together Indicates some degree of compata·
bUit- or acceptance, food is oil'cred as a geSlure of friendship. . Offering
to slare food Is to offer to share a bit of oneself, to refuse food when offered
Is c::slly seen as a rejectlon of friendship" (p. 82). The tension between
hostitaJJry and powcr Is also evlderu berc. When paniclpants refuse: to h2ve
SOUJ, pleading nonhunger or having eaten elsewhere, there Is constema·
tlon not just from my husband and me, but from other guests. Often partlcl·
pan5 may come by early, before they have to be som~here else, and cat
a soitary bowl of soup wblle everyone else is slpplng wine-a way of taking
part in tbe gathering as much as possible. Or someone may come by late,
aftc1 everyone else has eaten and sil and have: a bowl of soup while every·
one else winds down. Neither of these acllvitles Js considered rude or
unotbodox Group hospitality keeps the evening going and accepts the
respmsiblllty for social ease and enjoyment Parddpan() let others In, greet
then at the door, help clear the t.able, load the dlshwa.~her, and mingle with
wbonever they wish. These are the acts of farnUy and friends.
Unllke traditional communltla, tbe panldpant.S at Soup Night cannot
relyon kinship networks to bold the group together, nor are they tied to
eacl other by neighborhood or work aiJUiatlons. Other soup nlghts have
beet started In other parts of the country-New Paltz., New York, UttJe
Rod, Aroruas. 1llere is even a sunllar group In Claremont whose members
:ue )art of the local Unitarian Society. The survival of these and other
comnunal ac tivities depends on t11e needs of the participants. The Clare·
mort Soup Group continues, its existence broadening beyond ethnidry
Susa1 K2.1~ik's argumem that "shared foodwa)'s are so symbolically power·
l\1l uat they can unite members of a group separ~ted gc:tlgraphlcally-even
th~ sc=par~ted by death."'• Here's "to Friends who are present, and those
whc arc not."
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PartD

Regional Specialties: Work and Play

Introduction to Part U

Wbilc the CS5a)"S In lhJs section examine events characteristic of diffc::rc:nt
regions of our country, they arc bound togclhc::r even more by the idea of
working and eatong together as two of the most pawcrful modes of creating
communlly Participation l~ the key to this powerful and continuing im·
puLse that lies behind so many "performances" of community. Thq• survey
also the wide variety of food events used to create homecoming, the rerum
to the community where the ~ymbollc power of food In community festive
food evems is perhaps the strongest. Although rile Morrison community
barbecue cx:amlned by Theodore Humphrey has only recently been "offi·
cially" merged with the reunion of the community's high ~hool cl2.SSCS, It
h2.S been from the beginning an event to whlcb Its sons and daughters have
returned, and was crcared ro "rerum• In aool:bcr senJC to a time of remem·
bered commurul closeness. Eleanor Wachs's and Karhy NeUStadt's cJam.
bakes lilo.ewtse arc evmts symbolicaUy anchoring participants to borne.
CaroJ i;disoo's two Utah cdebratlOns, Koosharem's "Old Folks Day" and
Fo unraJn Green's "lamb Day, • are tradltlonaJ events at which the commu·
nity's re!oldcnrs celebrare themselves with foods strongly suggestive of rhe
community's h istory and rradltlons. Being Involved In these events, as
Edison notes, whether "donating a salad or pic, working on the commJuee
!hat cooks, serves, and cleans up, or simply anending rhe cvenr as a former
resident or as one of the honored sc:nlor guests, makes everyone an lmpor·
t:IJll pan of the celcbrarion. The resuJr of participation In the group-run
evenr," she nores, "Is likely a renewed Knsc of individual membership In
the community; rhe preparation and prc:Kntarlon of food at thJs event
presents a ~ymbollc display of communlty·held values thar helps ddine the
community's unique idenriry" and clearly suggests rhe naru re and impor·
t:IJlce or homecoming celcbralions throughou t the country-and the roles
thar foods play at them.
Working togetbcr and homecoming an: likewise strong Ideas In the
two articles that deal '1\;th an archcrypal food evenr of tbc New England
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region, the clambake. But two such contrasting clambakes! Their history,
their menus and the methods of preparation of the foods are quite different.
Yet, as Eleanor Wachs and Kll:thy Neustadt point out, their motivations and
functions are similar and, indeed, closely parallel those of the other festive
events studied in this volume. Neustadt studies a century-old clambake that
identifies a Quaker congregation-and serves to raise funds as well, "a kind
of summer Thanksgivlog, 'bigger than Christmas; some say-and the major
source of funds for the Allen's Neck Meeting. It is also a time of reunion,
renewal, and good eating," as well as group participation and homecoming,
common functions for such festive events. Wachs notes how "Robert
Scheurch, the family patriarch, [once] watched a clambake underway on
Peddock's Island" and thus began the tradition of the Johnston Family Clambake. Just as he began the Johnston Family Clambake after watching one,
so too did Calvin Pauley "see it done" and begin the younger tradition of
the Morrison Community Barbecue, analyzed by Humphrey.
Worldng together to produce an event clearly draws the participants
together lo a true community. The nature of the community's work outside
the festive occasion, whether directly experienced or remembered, is also
a subtext of all of the essays in thiS section. Conversation focuses on the
pleasures involved in working bard together and shares memories of earlier
times when such hard physical communal labor was a necessary part of
everyone's life. The appeal of such events Is surely a combined pleasure,
part memory of an earlier (i.deali.zed) ti.me, part the direct enjoyment of
working together complete with all the traditional teaching, learning, and
evaluation of skllls that such events entail. A common value is the value of
hard work, the finest appetizer lo the world, .as everyone's father used to
say. No "f'.tSt foods" here, these are the "real thing," created directly by the
sweat and toil, the intelligence and sense of tradit.ion of all of the partici·
pants. Thus, whether they are the foods of the traditi.onal Mormon Sunday
dinner served to the "Old Folks" at Koosharem, Utah, or "booya" created
by fraternal organi7.ations in St. Paul, Mionesota, the clams, tripe, sausage,
and lobster of a clambake, the pit barbecued beef, goat, pig, or lamb of the
West, or Bud Gardner's sugar cured ham, they are powerful foods and
symbolize each community's sense of itself.
A major focus of this section, then, is how soci.al meaning is created in
the nexus ofhomecomtng, shared work, and traditional foods. Anne Kaplan
argues that "booya is unquestionably meant to be a social event, where the
focus iS on eating, drinklng, playing games, and talking" even though the
underlying purpose is to ratse money for the groups hosting the event.
Barbara Fertig and Amy Sklllman move us into more traditional work contexts, which, wllile hardly free of the "modern" age, nevertheless play on
an older mode, a romantic harkening, perhaps, to a time when community-
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based work was nc:cessary

10 the ecooomtc as wc:ll as social life: of sodc:ty.
In showing neighbors who get together to transform pig to pork through

Mcutt~

out" and Mcurmg,• pro«SSeS that make symbolic forms out of
ruuucal ones, their cssa}'S also clearly show how the shared work of both
procc:McS crc:~tcd social events that dc:monsu·:ue a well-defined sense of
community. The time spent before the actual work o f butchering or bam·
mlng begins comprises a time of vJslllng, of traditional exchanges and be·
havlors that affirm the community in that context. ·n1e btorlc:s, the reminls·
cc:ncel>, the shulng of colfee aod breakfast, and the church b'Uppers, for
example, that feature Bud Gardner's hams, all contrlhu te to t:IUS sense
among the participants and support the notion of food, talk, aod work as
csscntW components of community crcalion. The Utc:cal nourishing quallty
of food Is enhaocc:d not onJy by the cultural acts of processing, curing, and
cooking but also by the social events of Its preparation and consumption
that, as Amy k1JIJIUJ1 notes, "provide a catalyst for community id~ty and
COheSI\'enOS "

5
"To Toast the Bake":
The Johnston Family Clambake
Elmnor Wacbs

A colonial New England account tells of ('.Qvcrnor William Bradford's sense=
of humlllallon when, In 1622, the colonists, shorl of food, had to feed thc.i r
guests a onc·dlsh meal- lobster. In fact, lobster was such common fare that
the resldenllJ of the Plymouth almshouse, given so much of II, often complalncd.1 1lu: riches of New .Englllnd, pfll'ticlllarty lhe harvest of tbc sea,
eventually a backllonc of the region's economy, aJttOunded the colonists
and Its chroniclers from the carUest days of seulcmc:nt.1 The plentiful foodstuffs, In particular com, lobsters., dams, and the ubiquitous cod, substantiated the dlim llut New England's shores and farmlands were truly bound·
full Colonial documenters often comment about these riches. John
Winthrop v. rites, "tf we have come enough we may l.tve plerulfuUy." In
1630, Francis lllgginson rl"Dladcs, "lbe abundance ol sc:allsh arc almost
beyond believing. and sure I should scarce have believed II except I bad
seen It with mine own eyes....... He comlnut:$, noting •an abundance of
lobsters, and 1he least boy In lhe plan tali on may both catch and eat what
he will of lhc:m. For my own part I was soon cloyed with them, lhey were
so great and fat and lusclous."s Another observer, John Pory, comments:
"Lobsters arc In season during the four months, so large so full of meat, and
so plemlful ln number, as no man will believe that hath not seen. .. . Mussels
and dams they have all lhe year long ... If ours upon any extremity did
enjoy In the: South Colony they would never complain of famine or
want. . "' Food historian Reay Tannahill notes:
from lbc lndbnt. 1M -tkn discovat'd DO< only "1w - - but bow 10 root it.
lbcy 1a111c<1 "'-• lbc oeac.- cbmbokc A pit was dul ond bMd •'ilh lbl Stlln<'S 0<1
which • lire wu lit When lbc stooes wac ..bile-hoi, lbc anbcn ..-ac: bnl>bcd ....,.Y
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and a lay« of sawccd pbc~ on 1M ston<:s. On top of this wmt alternate by en ol dams
and eat'S of maizC. intctkand with furthu quanlftles of oeowced The pit When fuU, W:l$
cover~ with • bhnkct of wet cloth or hkk, wblcb was kept IDOi$< throughout 1M hour
or so ot cooking time. The clarrul a.rul corn emerged tender, moist, a.ru1 delldoUJ.1

Over the centuries, the status of lobster has changed from a food for
paupers to a gourmet treat. This well-known crustacean, the Homarus
amertcanus, along with the milky white clam chowder and lhe corn of
Squanto's legend, ha., served as a foodways emblem for lhe New England
re gion.8 From the original bake of lhe region's Native Americans to the
clambake affairs catered for the employees of Massachusetts' blgh tech
!inns, the clambake is still a popular way to celebrate the rich bounty of
New England
In our time, the three ingredlcnt$-Com, lobsters, and cJaJ11S.-<X)rn·
prise tbc traditional principal IngredientS of the New England clambake, a
foodways ritual method of preparation lnberited by lhe colonistS from their
Indian neighbors. The local clambake, one must bear in mind, Is only one
of the many regional foodways eventS related to the sea. Chowder feasts,
oyster shucking contests, harvest home dinners, strawberry and apple festl·
vals, represent other popular festivities widespread in New England.
'lbe johnston family of Hough's Neck, Quincy, MassachusettS are quite
certain that their annual family clambake will continue despite the popular·
ity of catered clambakes and the presence of severe environmental poilu·
tlon In the Greater Boston harbor area. 'lhis event has been a part of their
family tradition since 1907 when, as a young man, Robert Scheurch, the
1\unUy patriarch. watched a clambake underway on Peddock's Island. Mr.
Scheurch so instilled In hJs daughter, Carol johnston, the importance of
carrying on this summertime tradition that she now presides over an event
shared with family, her Hough's Neck nelgbbors and her co-worlcers at a
health maintenance orgaol2ation.
Uke most places In the Greater Boston area, each community has a
noble past. Hough's Neck, a neighborhood of Quincy, Massachusetts, the
home town of John Quincy Adams, was originally owned by Atherton
Hougll, a follower of the Puritan john Cotton. Hough, an assistant to Gover·
nor John Winthrop, acquired the land which bears bls name in 1635. In the
sevemeenth and eighteenth centuries, the land was probably farmland.
With the appearance of streetcars ln the 1870s, the area became a summer
resort Smaller farms stood alongside summer bungalows. The residents of
Boston and nearby Dorch~ter walked the Hough's Neclc beaches for the
lnvigora.t lng and restorative sea air. Hotels and beach homes sprang up on
thJs one mUe wide peninsula and each season brought itS summer theatre
schedule and illumination Weck.9 fi.shenneo from all over still come to the
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N~·, weU·known flound~ beds to fish, and dammers still pluck clams
from ts shores, despite the severe pollulion in th e area caused by the
lrutd e<uate Wallte treatment plant on Nut lsl2nd, which pumps raw sewage
dlrccty Into Quincy Bay.
B:lng a ~ninsula, and thus cut olf from the well·populatcd dry of
Qulncr, !Iough's Neck achieves the hamlet-Uke atmosphere of a tightly latit
commmlty. Its Inhabitants caJJ themselves •ncckers." When an Interracial
conJiict occurred in the area several years ago placing llougll's Neck In the
dry sjDtllght, a Boston Globe reporter described the communlry this way:

H•uah'a .•. Ned<.,. a place where: no one Uvcs ruore than a rew hundrC'd yards from tbc
oq,an, where many people leave thdr doon unloci<C'd and women think ootbing ol
violoj"'l ncljjhbon at nl&f>c alone; "'here: c:ll1ldttt met 11oundcr cau~ by touri5U at 1s
cou a !WI, .,'here: tbc ftl&ltos an: lddonl diswt'bcd acq>t by Odor from tbc sc-.-er
lratmcnt plant 011 tbc Nuo IJiand, pan ol tbc pcn10<ula "here you mull vlnu>lly W2lt
urul dies 10 buy a bouic typoally a four« live room ~ JllJlVDtt
C(J.~ tdhntl for S60.000, "hen people agcdy join in raiNnt 11 0,000 10 cdllcalt 2
wt.low'a thttt chddrco or ss.ooo to~ J'OUOII>l<n to bucblll carnp l.n tbc....,.,.,. 10
~en Carol Scheurch and Bob JOhnston first married, they settled in
Framtrgham, a bedroom community west of BoSton, umll they r eturned to
Ho ugh's Neck with d1elr children. TI1ey have rwo children, a coUege·Stu·
dent son and a daughter who lives with her husband anu child In a separate
apartment In the Johnston home. The apacunent was U3Cd by Carol's father
unUJ 1\.'l death ln 1983. Carol IS a nursc-a<lminbtrator In a l:~rge HMO in the
Greater Boston area.
I keard about the Johnston CamUy ciamb;J.ke when Brenda enroDed in
a folklore cbss I taught at the l..inlvcrslry of Massachusetts Boston in 1982.
Expre111lng Interest In the clambake, I was first invlled in 1982 and again
in 198t BoLh tinles that I arrended the clambake, I Interviewed Carol and
Bob Johnston and several guests, recordt."<< lntcrvlc:ws, look numerous of
photop-aptu and had a deUclous clambake meal. My Interest In the event
was wtll received by the hostS and the guests of both bakes. The 1982 bake
dilfe red lltlie from the one held In 1984. However, Carol's t'uthcr died in
1983; lhus, the 1984 bake marked the pasililg·on of a family tradition.
Carol and Bob j ohnston host the family clambalce, which offi.cially
begins for Carol when she checks the summer tide calenuar and selects tile
best d :tte for 1he rwo-day bake. As the lime approaches, she collects a pool
of money from expected panlcipantS for foodsrulfs. At the bake Itself, litde
or no exchange of money Lakes p lace, althou gh a fc:w latcr Invitees might
hand pc:rsonal checks ro the hosts. The procurement of foodstuffs takes
place over several days. Carol does the ordering. rwenry racb of clams from
a large Boston seafood distributor; fruit and 6fty ears of com from a local
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marltet; forty-five lobsters from a lobstennan, a relative, wbo ddJvers them
on the morning of the bake Itself.
The Johnst on home Is a modest, white and blue atuminum·slded house
that is decepllvely small from the outside. A narrow hallway leads IntO a
rectangular !>~taped combinatjon dining and Uvlng room a.cea. The two areas
share a large picture window displaying a panoramlc view of the Johnston's
be'.tehfront, the site of the bake. In the baclcground is the Boston !okyllne,
approximately twelve miles :across Quincy Bay. The large window is the
centerpiece of the room: one naturally looks out at the beaudful, constantly
changing scene of city lights, small boats on the bay and splendid summer
sunsets. The plcrure window Is an Important place for Carol and others
since they can look out from the Window and observe the actlvllles begin·
nlng when Bob and bls helpers dig the c lam pit.
The small kitchen, where the chowder Is made, is off the living room,
and has two entnnces, one makC$ for easy access to the dining room a.cea
where in addition to the kitchen. most of the food prq>aradon taku place.
The o ther entrance leads to the kitchen, which leads to a steep st:a1rcase to
the second Door where one walks through a small bedroom onto a deck
providing another beaullful vista of lhe bay and skyUne. These rooms-the
kitchen, dining area, living room, deck, gra~sy yard on the side of the house,
and the beachfront- are the areas used for the preparation for the bake and
for socializing.
On a July Friday at dusk, several cars tum intO the Johnston driveway
Flftea1 of the bake's forty participants arrive tO begin the food prepa.cauon.
On tbls night preceding the clambake, three Important taSks, divided by
gender, need to be accompli.sbect digging the clam pit. preparing 10me
II ems of the clambake menu, and gath.e rlng rockwec:d, an essential lngtedl·
ent of the clambake's success. The women work in the dlnlng room and
kitchen areas and later gather rockweed, whlie the men congregate on the
ocean backya.cd tO dig the clam pit.
On Friday nlglu , Carol begins the preparation of the clam chowder,
made according to a traditional f.unlly recipe. The chowder Is served l.a te
In the morrung on the follOWing day to al»te people's hunger while the feast
Is baking In the pit. Carol organiZes the work for the women participants,
while Brenda, Carol's daughter, assists. The women spend about three hours
peeling and cutting potatoes, cUeing onions, chopping salt pork, and prepar·
lng the clams for the chowder. Five women surround the dining room table
up to their arms In onion skins and potato peels. Soon the clams, which
have soaked In cold water, salt and cornmeal to remove trapped sand, are
steamed and ready to be opened by the women. Everyooe is told that the
black sUp around the neck of the clam has tO lx remo\'ed by cracldng open
the clam shell. pulling out the clam &om the QleU, and holding the slippery
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clam belly while pulling off the black sUp to leave the mushy clam intact
for the chowder. Some nibble on the clam necks as they work. Twenty
pounds of clams have been purchased for the chowder; another rweruy
arrives the following day; each guests cats bcrween a pound and a pound·
and·a.quarter of clams.
Carol Johnston works mostly In the kitchen overseeing the chowder
preparation, continually walldng back and forth to the women at the tabJc,
offering suggestions on how best to prepare the Ingredients for the chow·
dc:r and tO share In the cortstant joking and Uvely convcr~Satlon. Soon the
elements for the chowder are finished and refrigerated. The next morning.
they will be combined and will be cooked s lowly with butter and evaporated milk under Carol's w.uchful eye. Carol explains, "One time, it spoiled
on us, so after that we never put anything together We're afraid it will
spoil, so we keep It scparate.•ll
While dicing and p«Ung and cutting. thr women socialize, bantering
good·naturedly about the messy tasks at band Tltis lime Is also used ro talk
about the latest events in their homes and workplaces and to share: c:xpecta·
lions about the next day. At this time also they mJtlatc: newcomers to the
tasks at hand. Much of the talk around the ublc: consists of chatter about
the lmt>ortance of working together to mak-e the bake come about. Much
of the conversation consists of chiding one another ~bout the Individual
performance of their cuUnary taSks. Jokes arc made about the need to join
a potato peeler's union. Some agree that lhcy deserve an extra cup of
chowder for their c:lfons. Comments arc made comparing the da.mbalcc
prcpanlion to a quilting bee in whlch many belp In a shared enterprise, in
contraSt to the datly food preparing tbc women accompllih alone foe their
families. The lime, too, is spent reminiscing about previous bakes at the
Johnston home. Carol rc:calls one time wben she forgot to cook the potatoes
for the chowder. Her nephew made ber aware of the faux pas. "Auntie
Carol," he said, "these potatoes are rcaUy hard. Did you cook them first?" 12
A quick "zapping" In the microwave, Carol recalls, remedied Ule mishap.
Next, the women work on large fruit baskets, scooping mdoo balls of
honeydew and cantaloupe and putting the balls and other summer CruJt into
carved out watermelons. At the same lime, four women remove the silk and
sbudts ol fifty can of com, leaving the Innermost green shucks intaCt to
prevent overcooking In the pit. Next, ll1e com Is placed In wooden crates
ready for the next day's steaming In the pU.
While the women are workJng In the kJtchen and dlnlng rooms, Bob
johnston, five men, and one woman, begin digging the dam pit on the
beachfront, Their ptOgtcss is repeatedly checked by the women, who
watch the activity from the l.1rge picture window Bob flnt tries to find the
bake ptt of the previous year in hopes ol making the laborious job easier.
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No longer is the pit dug on the morning of the bake because it takes several
hours to dig. (At the 1984 bake, he corralled a young boy to spray paint a
marker on a huge rock directly above the pit so the following year's search
could be eliminated.) In t 984, four men and one woman dug the pit. Once
the pit is dug it is lined with flat, hard rocks: soft rocks would explode or
break under the extreme heat of the bake. Driftwood picked up by the men
on the beach the previous evening will be the fuel. Bob and his helpers dig
a second pit near the first one but closer to the tidemark. A fire preventa·
tive, it will be filled with the burnt coals raked from the bake pit after the
stones are heated and before the food Is put Into the bake pit. 13 Robert
Scheurch explained how tO dig the pit to bis granddaughter. Brenda: "Well,
you get up early, and you dig two holes. Dig one above the high water mark
and another one, as tide goes out, dig it below the high water mark. You dig
it fairly deep, probably knee deep, depending on how many are coming to
the: thing. And dirt you have to throw, you throw away from your bake pit
but handy to it." 14
1n addition to friends and delicious chowder, an essential ingredient
for a successfuljohnston family clambake is rockweed. Rock.weed is exactly
what the name implies: an elastic grayish green and slimy weed (genus
Fucus) that grows wild over the rocks near the shore line. It has small
nodules which fill with steam and explode when under the intense heat of
the pit. The steam from the nodules accounts for the succulent taste of the
food. At one time, this weed grew all over the Hough's Neck shore line and
was plentiful for the taking. But because of the Neck shore's serious envi·
ronmental and pollution problems. rock.weed is now rare in the area. These
days, a half-hour ride to Hull, Massachusetts to the home of a friend (who
has been "blessed" with this special natural substance in his backyard) is
necessary to the bake's success. Having arrived at the Hull backyard, Carol
organizes a team of rockweed pullers. They follow her down to the small
dock, down the ladder to the shore, and over to the slippery rocks covered
with the weed. Walking around in the slippery mud, they gather the rock·
weed, filling thirteen plastic trash bags and then dragging them back to the
station wagon.
Gathering the rockweed becomes an adventure; much is made of the
unpleasant task. New Initiates ("virgin pullers") are encouraged to participate. The time sequence for getting rockweed changed with the two bakes
1 attended; in t 982, the rockweed gatherers yanked the weed off the rocks
on the same day as the bake; in 1984, the trip to Hull was an event of Friday
evening. But for Carol, the event had changed in a more fundamental way.
She recalls that "when I was a kid ... you'd go to the islands [in Quincy
Bay J but we just happened to have friends in Hull that live on the water,
that have a lot of rocks in front of their yard; in front of their house is the
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beach so ll's easy to geL lt's jUSl a lulf-an-bour ride down. Also, we don't
have lboat anymore My dad always bad a bo<lt
• .,
A:er the rodcwecd puUcrs accomphsh their mission, they stop by a
local pzcrla to pick up the ten pies needed for the late cvcnlng meal After
a plzz.dlnner In the Johnston living room, almost everyone goes up to the
secon• lloor deck to relax and reminisce about p:tst bakes and ro talk about
thelr «pectatlons of the upcoming bake, to laugh And joke about the rock·
weed ,athc:rlng because: It Is regarded as such an unpleasant and dlrry task.
As 801 Johnston recalls, "You need three experienced people and one
oovlct every year We generally try to keep the horror story about the
rocJcw cd a secret from the rest of the people: • • It's really not that bad
lt's jU! a matter of going and gusbing around In the mud and the sea and
the tla1
and we Just fill up the bag$." 16
AJCcdotes about the worlc fill the conversation, revc:al1ng attitudes
about he purpose ol the bake to its pan:idpaots The: e\·ent has a structure,
a bc:g.Lning. middle, and end. Some panlclpants arc there from stan to
finish; nhers come only on Saturdays when much of the worlc has been
acconnllshed. Out, whatever role one pbys, aU comment on the hard work.
"TTIC~ h.rd work makes It worthwhile," Bob Johnston Sllys:
Yo know, y(tu 111lk alx>ul magic time, wl~n the work gc.c1 on, when that bake iS o~ed.
11 ~.Uy Ia magic. It'• oupcr. It's a sp«W tim<! And II you'r< here-, even II you don'tlcnow
wt11 It"• all llbou1 ll1d can't understand how bot rocks Clll do all !hal . <hat's rlgbt ...
..-rn the b>kc It opened It'• a .-uy sp«<aa moment
Md
reel llkt you've lxm
10 omcllllnS lllw usually happens Is lbal the pmplc that come ll1d are ben fur !be
opoJna ol the t.kc, atut going md utana the pmplc wbo ~ ben, •im
~ bow dod lhil wor1c, bow did k come I<Jidbcr, what did )'OU dol ~ k Is
.op«taalt'sOOijutt 1ct'shave~mdclaml." 1 '

rou

1le bake cby's events bc:g1n around nloe on S:uurcby momlng wben
Bob jOtOSton lights the kindling in the bake pit to heat the rocks, a process
t:hat wU Lake several hours. Shortly after noon, the rocks arc judged to be
suflklotly heated. Bob and his brother·in-law put on goggles and put wet
towcls 1round their heads and faces to protect lhc:mi!Civc5 from the execs·
slve he.t of the pit Using rakes, they quickly pull out Ihe charred coals of
the firs pit and push them into the second pit nearby, then cover the
second pit with sand. Because of the intense heat, the men must work
quid!) and effidcntJy durlng the fifteen minutes It Lakes to complete the
task, Ill' most difficult and dangerous aspect of the clambake preparation.
1b: pit Is now ready for the bake. Most of the p;lrtldpanlS have now
arm-c:dby thls tlme, and many help lug the food down to !he bake pit 1n
one ofwo ways; by canylng tru= crated food down the: stc:c:p Incline of
thlrty a so feet down :a wooden staircase located ln their ncxt-door·nc:igb·
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bor's backyard, or by putting the cr.ated food on a platform atuched tO a
pulley that can lower It to the bcachfront below.
The rockwecd is dumped out of the g;trbage bags onto the hot rocks
by Bob and four other men, a taSk that tJes this event historicaUy to ItS
pre·colonJal days. The pit Is now ready to be filled with clams, lobster, and
corn. The clams, previously washed and bagged in cotton pillowcases, are
thrown Into the pit. (One summer when 1 attended the bake, the clams
were forgotten until the last minute. A OutTy of washing and bagging saved
the day.) The clams are covered with a layer of rockweed, then forty ears
of corn are layered in, followed by another layer of rockweed. MomentS
later, Bob countS the live lobsters and then tosses them Into the pit. A batch
of rockweed covers the lobsters and the entire pit evenly, the whole thing
now covered by a canvas tarp about the size of a double bedspread. Finally,
the pit men rake sand over the tarp, and the food Ues buried four feet down
where It will bake for about two bours.
1\3 soon as the bake Is covered, an Important Scbeurch·]Ohn.~ton tradl·
tlon occurs: the toasting of the bake. AU the participantS arc asked to come
down to the covered pit to form a circle around the pit area. Those who
do not come down to the beachltont watch and participate in the toast by
observing others from the Johnston's Uving room window. Everyone holds
a glass of beer or soda and Carol begins the toast. ln the past, Including the
first bake 1 attended at the Johnston's, Mr. Scheurch, a rather sedate, quiet
gentleman, probably not given to long·wlnded speeches, had led the shon
roast. He was adamant about [he toast's imponance: "You gocta have a drink
before you can eat; you gotu toa.o.t the damn tlling or it never works. It
don't come out without 1!."18 The heir apparent to the bake toast Is Carol
"I guess it's usually me since my Dad died. It's usually my D2d. ... He used
to watch us quite carefully at rtrst, but then be 6gured out we could do it.
1'he 6rst time I toasted the bake, he said, '1 hope you dld It dgbt.' ... It's lllce,
almost llke the spiritS aren't gonna come and make the bake good If you
don't toast it ... I'm sure he didn't really believe that, but it's what he u~d
to say.'' 19 Raising her glass, Carol shouts, "This Is to tradition and families
and friends and good times and hard work. To The Bake!"
As the men are bu ilding the bake pit with the successive layers of food,
Carol is "building the chowder," one of many essential tasks readying a
successful clambake. AU the Ingredients are, as we have seen, prepared the
night before, bur the chowder Itself is not made until Saturday morning.
Chowder making is serious business In New England. Otowd er tasting festl·
vats are beld annually, and chowder afficlonados know where the finest
chowders are served. A "Necker" knows, bowever, that Carol's chowder Is
the best anywhere in the nelghhorhood. While the recipe is not exactly
kept secret within the family (Carol Is quick to tell you that evaporated
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lngrcdJ~t ), lhe several hours she lpCnds on Saturday
mo rning sUUlag over lhe kilchen stove perfecting and tasting the chowder are not mslatable Into a conventional recipe format. She has taugh t
bolh her son nd her daugllter how to make the family chowder. *They
were brougllup on it," she said to me as 1 watdled her swirl a wooden
5p00n lhrougkhc rtch chowder. So It Is the experience of repeated tastiog
that 15 lhe gctlne secret Ingredient. Only the ongoing tradition of eating
the chowder 1 a regular basis results In a full knowledge of Its prepara·
tion~d Its pwer wllhln the group.
While tht>ake Is steaming under Its layer of tarp and sand, the clambake partlclplts mingle, enJoying Carol's f.amous chowder. During lhe
tlme that the lke cooks, the forty or so guests Inhabit several rooms of the
Johnston hou\ the beach, and lhe front and back yards The gender divl·
sion pcnbts. 1e "'-omen talk among themselves about dllldrcn. relatives,
f:unll) life or lcir shared work pbcc. The men di.SCUSS sportS and politics.
MO'\t of the cunbake participants arc middle-aged adults The cbildren
talked about a· conspicuous by their abscoce.
Once ~\'es the call that the bake should be ready, uncovering the
pit lleglM. ~\rJJ guests go to lhc bake spot on the beach. The sand Is
removed and •c tarp p ulled b:tck from the pit a bit so that Bob Johnston
can sample a,cxposcd lobster claw. Once bls experienced palette pro·
nounccs It dot, the men and women assembled help remove lhe rest of
the sand and .rp, and then remove from the pit lhe lobsters, com, and
dams The !()(Weed Is discarded In lhc traSb Clll.'> Bob counts the lobsters
along wl lh th<com, lhe steaming pillowcases. filled with dams, arc laid
on lhe beach Une forms, lhc participants passmg lhc food from one to
tbc other tu tJ- platform and pulley, which once loaded are hoisted to tbc
hotHC level Tt crates of food arc put on the picrllc tables near lhe side of
the house. Th<SCoopcd-out watermelon basketS brimming wl lh fruit prepared the prC\>US evening are brought out to the tables. The guestS serve
themselves. 011 lobster, an ear of corn, a dozen or so clamJ-to start with.
Pon ions are b~ appetites arc big. Everyone is encouraged co Indulge.
The feast soon in full swing. People find seats at the picnic tables or
oo a lawn ch;uor on blankets spread out all over the Johnston yard, soon
filled with cates Rules of propriety arc mom~tatUy suspended; most of
the food Is eata with one's hands. The caters begin to satisfy tbcir lmmedi·
ate hunger; lnfrmal judging begins, tbls bake being compared tO previous
ones. Which foster Is most succulent? Which corn the sweetest? Which
dams the wtJ.t? Two days of cooperation, work, and fellowship arc de,·ourcd In less tan half an hour!
Cc:lcbratJos llkt the Johnston fatruly Oambakc arc often InstrumentS
for creating cmmunity, fellowship, and Intimacy lhrougll the process of
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contlnuallntenction among panldpants.20 lbrougbout the two-day event,
several situational comex:ts endow the panld pants wil.b a sense of commu·
nlty, of belongjng. lbroughout the bake. most work is done In groups, often
divided by gender. Aside from raldng the pit, most work is done at a lel·
surely pace, leaving time for joking behavior. The jokes, however, often
center o n how well or poorly a participant is performing a particular task;
those who feign work are ridiculed and urged to join In more fully. Small
groups prepare the food. Communal effort transportS pit ingredients from
beach and rock to the pit. Teamwork amoug the men raklng the ho t pit
p romotes efficiency and is essential to avoid mishap or injury. In much the
same way, teamwork among the women assists in the safe gathering of
rockweed. Community also develops during such times between period$
of work as friday night when partlclpants are millillg about, drlnldng and
antldpatlng the bake day. Most imp<>rtlllltly, the cotes that Bob and Carol
play create a sense of fellowshlp. While bol.b command l.be succt$Sful occ·
cutlon or the.i t respective parts of the bake, they do so In ways to encour.~ge
new participants to learn quickly one or two steps in the prepar.~tion process. They fit everyone to a suitable task, even If It is a small chore like
finding firewood on l.be beach or dicing salt pork for l.be chowder. Beyond
the knowledge they share about their family tr.tdition, their hospitality,
friendliness, and good spirits assure a su ccessful bake and promote a sense:
of community among the participants.
"111e very structure of the event Itself promotes communal bonding.
"Ihe Inherent or deep strucrure of rhe bake is a continual ~building up" and
"building down" of the physical C'nvironment and the foodstuffs. just as Bob
and his helpers rug the pits and add the food in order to "build the b:lke,"
so Carol, In her own words, ~uilds l.be chowder" to make her perfect
redpe. Even the partidpantS contribute to this metaphoric constructlon
project: !.bey build their plates wil.b lobster, clams, corn, and fruit, the
metaphor being part of every bake.
The Johnston clambake is reple te with such symbolic meanlnl!ll, typical
for events of this type. In recent decades, several innovations have occurred
in the form of clan1bakes. It Is popular, even fashionable, for example, to
ord er a large wastebasket sized tin, filled with l.be usual clambake ingrt:dl·
ents and sausage from a specialty clambake shop on Cape Cod. But for the
J ohnstons, the style of such a c lambake would be very disappointing. It
would be too easy, with little effort, and without the crudal clement of
fellowship. For the )obnstons and their guests (a few of whom, former
Ncckers, return to the old neighborhood just for the bake), the event stands
as an historicaVreglonal symbol. It Is an event that goes o n despite the major
physical changes in the local envitonmenL The persistent beach and water
p<>llution often closes the beach to swimmers and the huge luxury condo-
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miniurm bcln.• built on the Quincy wa.tcrfront have dranutically changed
the skyllne of 1ls fonnerly bluc-coUar area. "Well, we used to cfig our own
clams." states ~arol, when asked about how the bake had changed over the
years "We'd ~out, take a boat out 10 the rocJcs out here and get the weed
and the only ~tr 'll.•e'd go out for was the lobsters and the com. The dams
you dug yourslf, made the chowder. It was the 5ame thing but the family
did all the wok." 'llle bake retains 1J1ese essential menu components, yet
the family Ius aade accommodations. For Carol Johnston, who dearly loved
her f:tmc:r, mt bake's lnltlator, me bake ls also a personal symbol The
continued reoactment of the clambake since her fllther's death In 1983
rcallirms the lpcy of me bake for hc:.r and is a way to rc:all1nn her f:tthc:.r's
splnl, love for me water, and the lifestyle he led as the loog·tlme corn·
mander of lheQulncy Yacht Oub. Some of the o mer participants, former
and current ncgtlbors, for example; fmd that the bake holds many persorual
mcoorics DISC participantS talk of me old • Neclc" In conversations as the
bake Is bc:ltg 1repared. The event serves as a nostalgic Unk to melr pasts
as former nenbers of me community. Carrying on of me tradition by me
Johnstons SimiOIILes an earUcr, perh.&ps ldeaJlu.'d , tlme for me "Neckers"
and imrodtco newcomers to a sense of me neighborhood's history and
LraditJons lnptrtant to me Johnston family and friends.
Furthemtre, the Johnston clambake is a rejectJon of attitudes toward
the contenpo~ry urban world of hlgb rlso, concrete, anonymity, and
impersonally. Certainly, me bake serves, literally and figuratively, as a way
In which luur~an participants may be In touch wlm their physical environ·
ments and lSC and manipulate mem 10 their own advantage. The physiCll
act ol worlulgo n me beach helps link the participants to a shared rc:gional
cultural he~tase. As cultural geographer Carl Sauer notes. to be In touch
watll the bead environment is a way in which we can all return to the
•pr!mid~-e ~:t md mood" where man first lived 11 Furthermore, the partid·
1>ants have lle license to break many rules of propriety concerning food.
Not ony does tlle bake Unk me participants tO their inlmedlate pasts,
it also Un.kHhem tO tlle historiCll pa.st of New England, especially ro the
Yankee andNatlve American traditions which preceded tllem. Enactment
of this trad.lolllll event provides the opportunity 10 be as sc:lf·su.fficlent as
one can geuhcsc days living but twelve mUCJ> aw:~y from the m:~jor metro·
politan cenu of Boston. The Johnston clambake reminds aJJ concerned of
tlle bountlil shores of the region, of the value of cooperation between
members oa small community, and ol the power of the traditiOnal knowl·
edge neccsuy for dcmons.traling this time-honored tradition. The combi·
nation of hrd wotit, cooperation, fellowship, fanllly lore, and conserving
of tradltlotln tlle midst of a changing urban envlroMJent makes the
Johnston buJy cb.mba.lcc: a meaningful celebration.
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"Born among the Shells":
The Quakers of Allen•s Neck and Their Clambake
Katby NeusUUit

At 7~0 a.m., as the mist blll"ns otf the surrounding cornfields, a small group
of pwple begins to gather In the stand of trees where AJJc:n's Neck and
Hor.cncck Roads meet. Peter Gonet arrives tlrsL lfe parks his plck·up next

to tle stOne wall and hop.5 out to survey the now.empty and quiet 5ecnc.
Evel'fthlng Is In order: The 5W1llllcr's growth of long grass has been cut
bad tables and benches have been laid out on the cross-beamed stumps,
the lrc:wood Is stacked and dry next to the weathered but Intact concrete
slab, the rock ptle Is ample, and the rockweed dumped yester<by Is still
&c:s1 and moist under the old tent canvas. Bc:st of all, there'• not a chance
olran.
Within a few minutes, Peter Is joined by his cousin, Bumc:y, his giriCrtc:n1, Cathy, Burney's wife, Julie, and Julie and Burney's tnbnt <bughter,
Corey. Neighboring kids come strOUing In to be conscripted, wUJingly, to
hdpbuUd the tlre. Willy brings the kerosene and heads back to pick up his
gtan.lsoo and the other suppUcs from his store, despite his bad back. All
ncw:omers arrive, yawning and stretching, they form a line and begin
passng the melo n·sl2cd rocks from the pile by the s ide of the road to the
woolen cribs being constructed on the concrete slab.
Gordon starts unpacking the sausage, butter, and tripe from his van
whl.l! his brothc:r·ln·law, Karl, helps to cover the long tables from the
cnomous roU ol brown paper. 1bcic grandchUdren, rcc:c:ntJy arrived from
vati<US pans of the country for the occasion, begin to prepare the food.
1llc: ..ound ol their banter as they get reacquainted replaces the cblrplng
of th: birds, and they cut and season and twist llrst sausage, then tripe, and
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Building the lbkr
Out·oftown and local members ol the l'2nom and l:.ndcson t.unU!a form a line- co pw
rocks frum the pdc by the sick ol. the road <o the clambaU •trunur~. "1M:r~ julie Brown
and h\libond Bun~y Gltford 6tiisb tbc third o1. four ~c>·ru ol. •'OOd and rocks.
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bter fish Into mall brown paper bags. They load the bags IntO the weath·
ered wooden 2ys brought out of the small but at the back of the grove and
st:ack them net 10 some uees, out oC the way.
Pies and rown bread begin to arrive, 110me of them warm from tbe
oven, and are ut by some teen-aged glds sitting along the tables back by
the "ooobhac." Paub sits with the brown bread, cutllng with care and
spreading the leces evenly around the paper serving pbtes. The rustle old
pie rack Is cued out of the sh:ack and soon begins 10 ftU up. Some of the
younger boys tart to congregate nearby, tal.ltlng. lauf!N.ng. their eyes riv·
eted 10 the rae: and luwcculent treasures. Two boys drag out the old sign
and carry It lObe road where they Lean it ap1nst the stOne waJJ.
Vehicles orne and go with great purpose. R:lymond drops off the fish
and beads ~ 10 the beach with the cllum-the missing ten bushels are
on their way bm Maine, be reportS, due lo around 9:30· he'll be bade. lb
backs up the J.ugot, and 6he and bee daughter unJoad Its contents onto the
handlcrafu tal~omem:ade aprons, qullu, and potholders, dried oma·
mental llowet and wooden toys. Jewd-colo red jams and jellies, perfect
vegetables, an Murid's famous Jim Dandles are spread out act'05S the
adjolnlna (OO(Jable. Cathy takes otf In her pldt·up for Tiverron to buy the
corn, which Jsust being picked.
K:arl's tbrt·woek-old great-grandson Is passed from rdatlve 10 rd:atlve,
until he f.a11s aup In his basket under the trees. Corey, after hdplog with
the kindLing ad rwistLng a bag or rwo of sausage, sllll with the grapes JuUe
has brought fr her and eats and plays. Both of her grandmothers, Elsie and
Norma, stop f>m time to time 10 give her a hug as they go about setting
up thdr tabldome of the older men t:ike time out to regale Lewis Coles,
the mlolster, lith stOries of years past and the way tblogs "used to be
done." And as be fire Is being Ut lo one part of the grove, over by the food
t:able, nlne-ye:-old Zadlary Smlth Is cballenged to t:ake his first wu of l2W
tripe.
Away fro1 the tallies, back lo the trees, the com Is bdng partialJy
husked, the S'IICet potatoes b:loked intO pieces. Onlons sit waillng In aluml·
num pots, aununded by mounds of com silk and leaves. The stacks of trays
grow higher nd more numerous, as these preparations are nearly com·
pleted. Now tat Burney has tended to It, the fire Is burning evenly and
hot, and the rd fbmes fbre hlgh Into the alt. "I call this the altar of burnt
sacrifices,• Lt:ois jokes "Rcminds me of the primitive religious rites.•
Down ()(the beach, a group ol men and a few women kneeJ in the
white sand arond rwo rowboats, filled with water and dams. "I think there
must have beG a secret soclery down here, and women weren't allowed,•
bup one Ollhe out-of-town Gl11'ord women, "because then we'd have
known bow ruch fun It was.• One by one, they 11ft out the cbms and
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~t them, > lng all cracked, sm:ashed, and O(Xn ones IntO one bucket
and all good ocs Into another. After the "good" buckets have been emptied
Into the woocn racks, the racks arc stacked In the bade of Raymond's
truck, and he elves them back to the waiting fire.
Tile namv country roads wblcb edge the lot arc lined with cars as
people holdln;tlckets and sllverwarc begin to arrive. The stillness of morn·
lng gives way o the din of midday and the renewal of friendships, strung
from year to yar In this small grove of trees. The scene Is suddenly filled
with bright C<X>rs, floral prints, and the sheen of pc2J'b, and the gaggle of
guests flocks 1 the sale tables: everyone seems to be carrying potholders
and loaves or ~sh b:a.ked bread. Meanwblle, a group of men In work clothes
StartS to fomuround t:he ftre: Peter and Burney, Burney's Cather, AUen,
RAymond baclt'rom the beach, Ralph Macomber-fat Mac, as he Is calledthe burly sawtr from Acushnet; a few young newcomers who must earn
tbeir right to 1l.lk Into fire, and a few old men who have done their senicc
and earned th right to w.atch. Julie. her balr tucked up Into a baseball cap,
wearing a flanct shirt, jeans, and heavy boots, unceremoniously joins them.
A Utth: ~rc noon, a hush descends over t11c grove, and workers and
guests alike bc:m to form a circle around t:hc: fire. Slowly at first, but with
Increasing sped. Ju lie and the men step Into the fire: and with the long·
handled pltchlrks, pick up t11e ashen logs and smoldc:rlng sticks that arc:
the la5t rcmaiS of the three·bour fire and move them olf lhe slab. Non,
moving forwaJ and backwatd in a dance choreographed by Intense heat,
!hey pull me liCks toward them, and Raymond, shlelded by his worn fire·
man's coat ;m ruhbcr boots, runs down the middle ol the 51ab, where the
heat IS most ucnsc, pusbang the coals and dndcrs aside until the slab Is
clear. The roo are tos.<ied bade into place, and, wielding a homemade
woodro tool, 11 Mac, shooting orders and red faced from the heat, remolds
thc bed to Its roper size and sbape.
Almost b<ore the silent crowd can t:a.ke a bream, the sweating crew
begins pltchiJ; rockweed from tbe nearby pile onto tJ1e rock bed, still
white with ~~- The sound Is like spitting o il, the smcU is heavy and
pungent; a tick smoke billows upward. Appearing and disappearing
through the stam, the workers carry the trays filled with food to me slab
and stack therbllndly, but carefully, on top of the rocks and the rockweed.
Here a tray o gray, striated dams, there a lli&sh of bright orange sweet
potatoes; nealfows of brown bags In brown ra.cks, white corn peeking
mrough the bllianl gran of tender husk; lhe silvc:r-folled pans ot stuffing
glistro on theop "Let's go," says Burney, and the parade ot men carrying
canvases alofucglns Tarp after rarp Is lowered and draped over the food.
As a last gc:scu:, the edges are sealed wllh leftover rodcwc:cd.
for lhe nxt hour, as the food cooks, people mingle and chat. Snatches
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or com enatlo. postcards of life: "SSephcn. hi. Mrs. Ford I'm just stopping
by for my annal hc:Uo. rs rour mother here tOtby?" "Yeah, she's on the first
table. You ha,n't met my wife before, have you?" "l.ast year, for one brief
moment Hell " "So, how arc you? Is David still around Boston?" . .. the
chatter of rcuJOns overlapping each o ther, sentences being linlshed from
years past, belg started for years to come. "Well, see you next year," they
aU finish up.
Before I~ a new circle has formed around the steaming food. this
tlme to hear twis deliver the prayer. His quiet voice drifts in and out of
hearing. ", . It- larger family back together again ... ," drowned out from
time to time 1.> the wind and more secular voices. "l11:3vcnly Father." he
lnto no "we lank you for drawing us together In this g;athcring or family
and friend., ~ thank you for your prO'I<idence or nature, from (;urn and
from water, ad we thank you for you r friendship and feUowshlp that has
dc:vclo!x-d ow the )'eat'S. We ask that everyone may be blessed by this
gathcrlng. an<that we may be together again next year We pray tbrougll
Jesus Christ, C.r Lord."
'.1(1\ile th rowd stands still in silence, R2lph Macomber steps furward
and pulls up :uedgc of the tarpaulin mound, reaches Into one of the bottom
trays, and st:uls h:~ck, holding a single, steaming clam lo his hand. ~Je
removes the ray morsel from Its she U, pops It In his mouth, looks once
around the dtle of expectant bees, and pronounces In his booming. resonant voice, " It good "
A!Jif a sprtg were relea.ed. everyone Is suddenly In motion. In reverse
order now. th hake 111 opened the tarps arc pulled otl', the bouom rrays or
dams pulled ut first GuestS scurry back to their seats while men carry
tr.tys or food Om the fire to the serving tables. Women a.nd children move
the food from he tra}S to serving bowls and bllskcts, and rush oii to !:heir
assigned table to "wall on• while the food il> stW hoL Around 1hc caring
tables the walrrs and waitresses go, the n back to the food source, then out
again with mC'C food: each table a living. feeding organl!lll with Its own
distinCt Style <SCrYtee.
Before th ho ur is over, more than 600 people will consume 26 bush·
c:ls of clams, 20 lbs. of sausage, 165 lbs. of fish, and I 7S of tripe; 75 dozen
c::us or corn, bushels of sweet potatoes, 100 lbs. of onions, 30 trays of
stuffing. IS loves of brown bread, SO lbs. of butter, a dozen large water·
melons, and mrc tha.n 50 ho memade pies. Before another hour is past. the
rrntain.\ or tha meal wW be SWept up and lalccn to the dump, serving dishes
washed and pt away, tables and benches taken up and carried back to the
coolcshllck b ·ryonc wiU go home, sated and tired, and In the empty lot
the birds \\.11l >c: heard again. lbe only sign lhllt anyone hlls been there, a
few charrrd p:ccs of wood and some warm, mclon·sl2ed rocks.
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It's been going on Uke this since 1888. Every third Thtmday in August,
the members of the Allen's Neck Friends Meeting have joined together with
their friends, relations, and neighbors to produce their dambalce. St.a.rtlng
out as a simple picnic for tbe Sunday 5Chool, tbe clambake has become a
central event in the larger communiry's festive calendar-a lclnd of summer
Thanksgiving, "bigger than Christmas," some say-and the major source of
funds for the Allen's Neck Meeting. It Is also a time of ceuoJon, renewal , and
good eating.
It is In the dambalce that the people of Allen's Neclc atso o:press and
celebrate their ldentlry: as Qualcers, as Yankees, as farmers and ftshermen;
in touch with their environment, ecologically and historically, and connected to each other. The success of the Allen's Nc:clc Clambalce Is due in
large pan to their anfuJ manipulation of the elements which malce up their
world, the production of a ~ymbollcalty powcrfuJ and aesthetically rich
experience for themselves and the people they serve. It is the purpose of
this portrait to show that for the Allen's Neck communlry putting on their
dambalce, they are, in the deepest sense, what they eat.
Allen's Neck consists of a tiny strip of land just east of the Rhode Island
border and southwest of New Bedford, along the Atlantic co~t In southeastern Massachuseus. Originally lhe home of the Wampanoag Trlbe-Acush·
nets, Apponegansets, and Acoaxcts-lhe area was settled in the mld-1600s
by lhe Engllsb immigrants to lhe colonies of Massachusetts and Rhode
Island. Among them, with names Ulce Allen and Slocum, Howland, Smllh,
Tuclcer, and Gifford, were Qualcers seelclog r-efuge from the religious pe,rsc·
cution of the Puritans.
Although according to the map a part of the town of Dartmouth, Allen's
Neck constitutes a lcind of human ecosybtem which includes partS of neigh·
boring Westport, as well as nearby Russells Mills. "lr's something about this
square mile," Julie Brown says, gesturing across her in-laws' farm on Horseneck Road where she and her husband are building their house. "There are
a lot of people that really feel t:(ght, here. It's really special ... really different.,.
In the symbolic center of the "square mile" is Bald Hill and the Allen's
Neck Meeting. The meeting house, which was built in 1873, is one of a half
d<Y.ten In the immediate area. lla C.onet, the treasurer of the Allen's Neck
Meeting, figures their current membership at 80, "but about 35 or 40
worlclng memtx:cs." Sunday mornlnS' In the summertime, wben the popubr
Sunday School is dosed, there ace even fewer: a group of 20 or so women
and a few men mostly in their 60s, 70s, and 80s. ln the: pe,aceful low-lit
stlllness of the simple meeting room, It Is often dillicult to Jmagine that this
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b the grout which gener.u~ the loud and boisterous crowd of 600-plus
tlu.t dc:scens upon the small plot of oalcs just down the: road.
FoUow1g the: cou~ of the: Gumerlte or Orthodox Friends, IDOS( of
the local ~etln~ are superficlally indistinguishable from other liberal
Protestant rcts: they have "ministers" who conduct "church" services
complete lAth sermons. pastoral prayers, hymn-singing, and an offering.
Under prc:SJre from some of the younger members during a shon -Uved
"generation9p" in the Cllrly 1970s, a time for 5litnt prayer Wll5 set aside
during the Jlcn's Neck service, but it remah1S a somewhat uncomfortable
sUence rcguuly broken by requestS 10 sing f;n-orite hymns.
Allen's "c:ck Frlenm consider theirs to be: "a commun•ry mc:c:ting;
catenng to 'le needs of the local residents, and they are pleased with the
great popYirlry of their Sunday School, which is aucndcd by many non·
Quakers frm their mldsL The clambake is hke the Sun<by School in this
respect, th< ranlcs of workers being sweUed by friendly but uncoovened
neighbors ' think h'~ ,·cry gratifying for our Meeting to know thai people
care cno~glto work for us that day." Barbara Erickson explains. Or as her
brother·b·lw, Gordon Parsons, says, "It's prct ry ecumenical down there-1
don't knew vhat we'd do without lhem."
fertde ull and easy access to the ocean have greatly shaped the history
of the reglo Fumed from the beginning or thei r seulement, Dartmouth
and WcstpOt continue to make up J»CI of the larg~t remaining agricultural
region inth Commonwc:alth. Once large ly poultry farms, today dairy farms
prcdomilau In a move toward speciall-utlon, nursery businesses have
begun todeelop In the area: two very large companiC5 and one moderate
but gro'"!nl newcomer have ~ the l;rndscapc: with pi1Stlc tunnel
grcc:nbotse Across the road from each othc:r, Julle and Ita both carry on
herb busnc5CS; nearby, there is a small nursery which raises mums.
Othcrv.se, traditional fanning Cor a Uvlng is growing steadily more
difficult "'anlliC5 conunue to own lbcir farms--a few have grown over lbe
ye-.trs th10u)l a merging of family boldin~ and m05t have diminished
through neoessiry o r disinterest-but few can claim to make an annual
income cquJ to the price being paid for an acre or two of their now-prime
resldenlhl tnd. Against the larger drama of the demise of small hrming In
America, ia:al farmers-<~r their more urbOIJlized, less tr.~dillon-bound
hei~ yeldlng tO the pressures to sell. As a result, developments and
condomnluns have stutcd to appear in the acea, all the while that Boston
and Provde•cc: sprawl c\·er closer.
Fishng s not without its own saga. At the time of the White seulc:ment,
the wc:U,to ked rivers, streams, bays, and sea made Rshing an obvious and
rewardt~ eucrprise. But coclay, bctwec:n govenunent regulations and man·
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made pollution, the bounty has been greatly affected. The clams for the
clambake, for example, have to be brought down from Maine: the local
supply Is not dependably sufficient or safe:. And mackerel, the uadltioll21
fish component since the Bake's beginning, no longer live In these waters
in any abundance.
·n1e pollution of the water off New Bedford with highly topic PCBs is
only one of the factors affecting the larger patterns of fishing. When Rllymond Davoli first started lobstering in the late 50s and early 60s, there
were 4 or 5 boats fishing out of Westport; today there are close to 30.
Olfsetllng this kind of competition for a dlmJnlshing commoc:Uty Is the rise
In the prices paid for the catch: Raymond remembers bls grandbther's
stories of selling lobster along the beach in the summertime, oiJ the back
of a horse-drawn wagon, for 4• a pound; today, some 25 years Later, he can
expect something in the range of S2.60 a pound.
The whaling industry, whlcb originated on the Islands ofNanrucket and
Martha's VIneyard. took hold In the New Bedford area as early as the mid·
17005 and continued down Into the 1920s, albeit In much degenerated
form. Mary Davoll's father, RJlymond's grandfather, was a wh2ler around the
tum of the century. "As I have understood It," Mary tells, "WWlen he wanted
to marry my mother, hcr father took a dim view of whaling and made him
give it up." When a man was done whaling, be often settled down on a farm.
The demt.se of whaling represented the first or several major economic
depressions in New Bedford, and according to many concerned c.iti.zens,
the city's growing dependence on the fishing Industry as an economic base
Is capable of bringing on another one.
Whaling also brought tb.e Ponuguese to the area, fll'St as seamen, then
as immigrams, and New Bedford, through the years, has become a center ,
of Hispanic Immigration of s,everal culrures. Another even larger dr.mr for
forelgn·bom immigrants was the mills of New Bedford and Fali River, which
amactcd large numbccs of Poles and Acadian workers from French Cartada,
as wcU as the English, with their long tradition of textile wock. Over the
years, the original urban !romigration bas filtered out to the rural areas,
Including Dartmouth and Westport
"A lot of Portuguese people made their way out to farms," says Allen
GiiJord. "They were the next ones that took over when the old Yankees
petered out on the farrns. The Pormguese bought them ali, 'cause they
were interested in doing thaL" Many stocles about clambakes highlight tbe
good feelings between the two groups, focusing particularly on the gener·
oslty of the newer Ponuguese residents toward the "birthtight" Quakers.
At the same tlme, the influx of "outsiders" has not been completely
free of ten.s lon. Jokes about the "greenhorns," quite specitlcaUy referring
to Portuguese newly arrived In America, are common, if not particularly
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venomous Slr.e many of the "old-timers" arc by now of mixed heritage,
talk like this 1 often prefaced by statemen&:& like, "I'm pan Pon-a-geezc
mysetr, so ll's by • People also talk about the arr1val of the hard-worldng
Ponugu~ ~ing a good thing for the community ovenJl, an antidote
to a situation \lllch one person described as having been "old YankeC!'-Uke
lhls," clenchll'\ his fist. According to the Internal social hiswry, the original
f:unilies were wdng to Intermarry: it was time for some new blood.
Another l.ftux which has been met with a less hospitable reception Is
that of the gotrlflers, the people from the city who are not farmers but
want to Uve II the country. Scornful of their orpnlc InterestS, old BMWs,
and desire to wter, the old·dmers make It dear to the newcomers tbu
lnle memherslp In the community could possibly take generations. In thls
exchange, thtmuch touted Yankee spirit has sometimes been perceived
to be cold an• unlrlmdly. 1be new welcome sign berweeo Route 88 and
Central Vtllag signed "Wesq>on Newcomers· Oub," seems at ooce wry
and hopeful.
The su~tndal summer community In the general vicinity creares
addJUon:al fO\:Ier for tensk>n surrounding membersh ip. Interestingly
enough, even he presence of "summer people" has a long history. and at
fetes Ukc the )len's Neck Clambake, the tlcketholders arc sometimes sec·
ond· and thlr<[(eneratlon participants. A few years ago In Westport Point,
an area conslcred by the f:lrmers to be tourist-Infested and d tlliccJ, a sign
saying "Skewk go home" was posted by some irate local people and triggered a shor~- ved but heated discussion In the local p:~pcrs of the nature
of the "commnlly •
1bc term skewk, according w Julie, Is reputed to be an Indian tc:nnmaldng II, thcdore, lnlly authenllc-"lt was a bird th:lt used to come bere
from other piCes, and It would come In and ldck out the old birds: not
necessarily Ide them out, but they'd take aJJ the old nestS tlut the birds
h.ad before, an they'd move Into the nestS for the summer. And they were
obnoxious bills, from wh;~.t the Indians saJd, the Indians didn'1 like these
birds. And the In the fall, tl1ey would head olf and leave." To which Burney
adds, "leaving ·verything a pigsty." Many of the older people, parllcularly,
arc uncomfortble with this expression of animosity, and with the sugges·
lion that such1 rift witltln the communiry exists, bul "skewk" has become
a common ldlm among the younger generation.
Feelings rc as varied and complex abou1 the term "skewlcs" as they
are about thelrescnce ol the people incurring the name, and the larger
Issues of tourim, progress, and change. Without sentimenulity, the people
of Allen's Nee appear to be acUicly awue of their past and their possible
future. E~idcn among them is an active Interest In the ICSdletics and focm
of farming. an they worlc consciously at beins "studentS" of farm culture.
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The depth of knowledge which Allen and Elsie Gifford or Mucld SIJvta
dlspl2f In talldog about the Shakers and the Amish, for example, cx.hlbltS
not only lbclr extensive reading about these groups, but their pilgrimages
to the others' farms and communllles. Elden Mills, "a young preacher, re·
ccntly out of the cornfields of Indiana" when be came to the Allen's Neck
Meeting in 1919, characterizes the people of Allen's Neck lhrougll his long
years of association with them by their "erudition," and it iS undoubtedly
lhls mixture of thought and action to which he refers.
Of their own local bistory-cellgious, civic, economic, cultutal-peo·
pie ue equally able and eager to speak. They read ali of the books written
about them and by them and uansfonn the literary matcrWs Into an lntegnl
part of the traditional knowledge and cultural heritage. For example, Turtle
Rock Tales, J. T. Smith's privately published booklet of reminiscences, can
be found In many neighboring households, and his daughter Bubara
Erickson still gives them out to Interested readers. The Allen's Neck Friends
aU own the Allen's Neck Friends Meelfng Cook Book, which W2S a fund·
raising pubUcation with an introductory piece by "Gram" Gladys Gllford
and MarJorie Macomber on the history of the clambake-that's how every·
one came to know so well when, where, and why Clambake got started.
The Allen's Neck Meeting also has hs own Ubrary, which Is a substantial
historical resource overseen by Glnny Morrison, who has recently retired
from her professional librarian's work; already one graduate student has
used the Minutes of the Meeting as a major source of data for a dissertation
on the famous Quaker philosopher/teacher Rufus jones. Ginny is also the
unofficlal cataloguer of the myriad uticles whlcb have appearrd over the
years about the Allen's Neck Cl2mbake, althougll most househo lds have
thelr own copy of one or another of the many cUppings.
The Christian Science M ottftor hils publ.isbed mo~ than one article
over the years, and local papers like the Standard Times regularly send out
a reporter to capture the local color. An article by Raymond Sokolov that
appeared In Natural History Magazine was later reprinted as a chapter In
his book, Fading Feasts: A Compendium of Disappearing American Reg tonal Foods, published In 1981, which featured on the cover a picture of
the steamy, clam-filled Allen's Neck Bake being opened. Because the.")' are
used to reading about themselves, the p eople of Allen's Ne<:k have becom e
critical readers, and they recognize what good copy the clambake makes.
The clambake, like images of whales and nautical gear, bas come to
represent Nc.-w England summertimes In the popular imagination. Pic tures
of the bounty of the clambake WumlMte tourist brochures and Inspire
feature articles ln Yankee magazine. AI least one how-to clambake book has
been printed, and magazines and newspapers throughout the summer are
Uucred with similar hints for favorite pre-bake chowder recipes or hints
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on using cbareoal and aluminum foil as cb.mb:lke shortcuts TheN~ York
Tfnl6 wiU have a lead anlde in "The Uvtng Sectlon• on clambaldng 111
Maine, wblle T1H BostotJ Globe, ln search of even more exotic anglrs, will
repon on how transplanted N~ Englanders do clambakes In Texas.
Culinary hiStorians have credited coastal Native Amerfcall!l with the
Invention of cooklng In pits and above·ground earth ovell!l using coals or
heated rocks as the source of heat and water·holdlng seaweed to produce
Steam. A more recent culinary past Is also accessible, that of the clambake
pavlllions which flourished during the earlier decades of this century. Clam·
bake pavlllloll!l were commercial establishments where people could buy
tickets and dine In "f:unlly Sl)•le.• More than a dozen of them stretched
between the ew Bedford/Fairhaven area and Oattmouth-Worport: most
of the ones built along the water were lost In the hurricane of 1938; orhcrs
closed during the years surrounding me Second World War. Currently
there Is one clambake pavillion nearby In Rhode l~land, which serves dam·
bake to corporate groups using p heat for fire and metal Ingots for rocks.
The pavlllloll!l guaranteed that clambake was a fvnUiar meal, and !hat
parulcJng of It wa.s considered a special occa.slon. Commercial "clamboils"
were also a popular form of festive eating· 55-gallon drums Olled wlch
rockweed and food, which could c:ook during delivery, would arrive ready
to serve a pany of f.mtlly and friends. "Ciamboll" Is also the term used by
Allen's Neck nallves to dlstlngulsb prepared mealslncludlng cl:uns from tile
rrue clambake--because, of course, there's a propc:r way and an Improper
way to put on a bake, and there's no teUing what you might find In a
supposed cl:lmhake these days-:myrhlng from lingulca and hot dogs to
chicken and hard ·ooiled eggs!
Boldcs the Allen·~ Neck Sunday School, many cornmunlry groups used
to have dambakC$ as an annual summer event. lhe Grange Hall and !be fire
station; more recently, the congrcptiooal church 1n Padanaram - Do you
remember the stone church In AdanuvWe?" Gtan1 asks. "I can remember
going over there. 1l1ey sold 1500 tickets, but after that they stopped be·
cause It cost so much to hire the help." A lot of the other local bakes foJded
over lime for this same reason: they couldn't flnd enough people to tend
to all of the tasks and details that a good clambake requires.
R2ymond Davoli and Robert Wordell, a plumber from Uttle Compton,
began moonlighting as bakemasters in the mid·70S In response to tbls need,
assbtc:d Intermittently by a stable of helpers which includes Burney and
Peter and now Julie. Acknowledged a.s tbe masters of their trade, before the
season Is over, R2ymond and Robert will have put on more than a dozen
dlJJ'erent clamb:lkcs a few small parties; a couple of summer-crowd func.
tloll!l; the Oemocraclc Bake; and usually a big one over labor Day weekend
at Sakonnct Point-although they've recently been outbid by someone
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planning to use charcoal briquets. They also do the two at the Russell's Mills
fire station, where Raymond is the elected fire chief, one In mid·summer
and one after Labor Day.
The characterization of the clambake as a "disappearing regional food·
way," made by Sokolov and others, is complicated by the evidence. Af.
though public commercial bakes seem to have diminished, semi·private
organizational clambakes, particularly as fundraisers, have become more
prevalent. At the same time, the private party cttm clambake is becoming
increasingly popular: Burney and Julie had a clambake as their wedding
reception, and although some of their elders still wonder whether this is
quite proper, a trend has been set and others have followed. The clambake
as a meal has been revived through redefinition, and the spectrum of clam·
bake as an event has been broadened.
This, then, Is the larger context In which the Allen's Neck Clambake exists.
By looking closely at the Clambake- its organization, the food preparation,
the building of the fire, and the service of the meal-a coherent system of
meaning begins to emerge. From the annual decision to hold a clambake
to the method for stacking the wood to the humble squash pie, every
procedure has a history, every item, a memory; and taken together, they
constitute an organic, integrated world view. The Clambake serves as an
expression o.f this communal vision that recalls, reinforces, and helps to
recreate the community each year, anew.
For the people of Allen's Neck, the natural elements of the Clambake
are the natural elements of their environment; the skllls required to put on
a bake draw on activities learned out in their fields or down in their ocean;
the attitude and manner that people bring to the tasks are reflections of
what it means to be a Friend in a smaU community. The traditions of
Clambake, like the shape of their houses and barns, have been weathered
by time and made venerable. Even change is famillar: like the end of the
mills and the demise of whaling, a necessary part of organic life.
In this way, the Clambake Is an event inextricably bound up with the
overall cultural pattern, values, history and aesthetic of the Allen's Neck
Friends, expressing and reifying their farming and fishing cultu re, Yankee
traditions, and Quaker values. According to one member of the Meeting,
the Clambake Is a religious experience for them, "our most holy day." It is
a sacrament of season, a blessing on abundance, a performance of family,
and a tleeting but intense celebration of themselves.
Each year the minutes of the Allen's Neck Meeting record the decision
that a clambake will be held that year and that the Clambake Committee
will be "same as last year;" no names have ever been recorded, no h ierarchy
set down. So in the spring, when the Committee is called to a meeting, a
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twldfuJ ol peple show up, almost tentath·ely, not quire sure whether
they're suppo:d to be there, but knowledgeable In their areas ol cxpc:rtise.
"II an emergocy came up," Ua points out, "we could do it without a
commJttee meting because the same people have done the same things
rlg)ll str.Ugllt own. And If one person has to give It up for some reason,
they tum It cer to somebody else, their son or their daughter or their
friend."
In early Jty, some 225 notices announcing the Clambake are mailed
out, and wltha a week all 500 tickets are sold and a walling llst of more:
than 200 Is foned. The people buying the tickets arc gcnenlly from out·
Side of Allen'INeck, people wbo b.avc moved away but come back for a
visit, or SUJilJl:r people; tbe people wbo work on tbe Oambtlce arc the
"birthrlgllt" COlmunlty and their rctur:rung ldn, and the Allen's Neck neighbors. The CIIOtlous poputarlry of the ADen's Ncclc's Bake, which Is a natural
function of gecra!lonal increase further complicated by mc<lla coverage,
has become smc:wtut problematic. On the: one hand, people delight In
tclltng of the rcat distances traveUed by ticlcet holders and tbe long.<fls.
tancc frlendsh>s that arc established; on the other hmd, they arc uncom·
forrahle with 1rnlng people away and seeming exclusive. It Is essentially
the same protem which lies behind Issues of tourism and Influx of new
residents.
In early Agust, the neighborhood begins to buzz again wllh Cllunbakt!
actlvltJes. 1beninlster make:$ the announcement In Meeting: don't forgc:ct
to bring In yttr baked goods and b.aod·made Items for the sale tables.
Gordon calls 1e butcher about the sausage, tripe, and butter. Raymond
takes care of tc: seafood; Willy puts tn an order for sodas and the lngtcdi·
cotS for tbe dtSSin8 through his store. Hettie and lla contact their lists of
women maJaq pies and brown bread. B«ausc Ita's son Peter is the
bakcmaster, hJI be tc:n<lmg not only to tbe paper goods. com, and water·
melon, but to nythtng else that Is left over. "Same as last year."
In the sare way that Allen's Ncclc people don't generally presume to
speak for cad other, they all know their own jobs but not much about
anyone else's. 'his becomes particularly clear during the week before the
Bake, as the pee starts to pick up. Unheralded, a small crew of men goes
to get rocks fern the quarry. The hcads-of·tablcs line up their waitresses.
No one is quit sure who does it, but the grass gets cut. (It's WillJe Morri·
son.) lbc tabl•and bench postS have been repaired (Ciilf ADen). When the
work ot Claml:ke become:$ public ag;Uo late Mo nday afternoon before the
Bake, a core p p ol bmillC$ arrive wlth their our4·town "company" to
hdp unpack tl: coolcshaclc, set up table:$ and benches, and brlng dishC$ out
of storage to b cleaned.
On Wednsday, the day before the Bake, more new faces join their
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grandparents, siblings, and cousins in the rock:weed run. 1be image of a
group of people standing in the glistening blue ocean flanked by the steep,
grassy knoll and the horses beyond is a rich one. There is much laughter
and banter as they work, bent over in the water, hacking at the rocky
anchors which hold the slippery weed. Laboring together guarantees a way
of knowing each other, and the Yankee ethos of sweat and toil makes
manifest its reward of peaceful joy during these times. After the dump truck
makes its way back to the bakeground, loaded high with rock:weed, brakes
squealing, there is nothing left for people to do but go home and wait- and
pray for no rain.
The same spirit informs the day of the bake, people working together
willingly, joyfully. Work crews for building the fire, preparing the food,
setting up the sale tables, and serving the meal form without being officially
signalled, without being told, what Norma Judson describes as being "di·
vinely directed, when you don't depend on human organization.» It's a style
which she recognizes is hard for the outsider to understand, but for the
rest, it's simple: "Everyone feels responsible, without saying. I mean, it is
an absolute responsibility to be there and tO contribute. Very Quakerly."
As the day of Clambake dawns, the activities become more focused:
there's the fire and the food. Each of these is worked on separately, usually
by different people. For the most part the men tend to the fire, the women
to the food. On almost every level, the fire Is at the center of the Clambake:
it is where the action takes place, where the food Is turned into a meal, and
where all of the "shows" are performed. When community members dis·
cuss the production of "a proper bake," they focus primarily on the materi·
als, skills, technique, and knowledge that the building and burning of the
fire require.
But what is "a proper bake," after all, but the successful manipulation
of some rocks, wood, and rock:weed? Gathered by hand by small groups of
men and some women, these elements represent the physical world of
Allen's Neck: the same rocky soil that gave birth to ubiquitous stOne walls,
the trees that surround their farms and give them their special sound, the
ocean that reaches out befote them. Using tools t.h at are either old farm
instruments pressed into ann·ual Clambake duty or are hand·crafted to the
special requirements of clambaklng, men combine and rearrange the elements of earth and air and water and fire. The combination of heat and
moisture which trnnsmutes the food into meal by cooking becomes a kind
of allegory for the special alchemy of that place.
The men who become Masters of the Bake are the same ones who
have mastered their environment, learned the elements, and made their
commitment to the place in other aspects of their lives. Jt is no coincidence
that Peter Gonet and Burney Gifford, who have come back tO the farms
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Intending to stay in the area, are serious clambakers, or that Raymond, as
master of masterbakers, is such a well-respected seaman. 'Ibe community
recognizes their talents and depends on them, not only tO make a clambake
proper, but, on the symbolic level, to hold the physi<;al world together and
keep Allen's Neck intact. The knowledge of the ftre is closely connected in
this sense to the ordering of the universe.
At the same time, but on a different plane, the food of Clambake constitutes another sense of order and identity. When articulated, the menu is
valued because it is traditional, because It has not been changed over a
hundred years. What lies beneath that appreciation and what emerges In
the stories the women tell Is the texture of the meal as memory, as pleasure
revisited, the past revived. lla dreamily recalls her mother's story about her
father and the other men catching mackerel off the shore while the women
waited the bake for them. The squash pie she plans to make for this year's
Clambake Inspires Mary Davoli tO tell-in almost poetic form-Qf the self.
sufficiency of her family's farm when she was a girl three-quarters of a
century ago. By baking the pies and putting up jams and jellies for the sale
tables, the women are transported back through generations of the same
activity, are put in touch with each other and a world of women's work and
culture which hardly exists anymore.
Common Crackers for the stuffing, Johnnycake Meal for the brown
bread, home·baked pies are all "old-fashioned" foods which are almost
impossible to find anywhere else, at any other time. Once common, they
have become rarefied; once everyday, they have become specialized. They
represent a way of eating that is valued because it is both traditional and
nourishing. At one time, of course, everything came from their own soil,
their own fields: onions, corn, sweet potatoe.s; from the water, the fish and
the clams; from their pigs, the sausage; and from their cattle, the tripe. The
food, which Is now purchased and brought in-the onions are canned, and
the fish sometimes frozen-retains Its nourishing quality, its sense of bountifulness, because of these historic and symbolic roots.
"Waiting on," as the service of the food Is called, Is organized among
the women, although male f.unily members are sometimes pressed into
serving the tables and routinely carry the trays full of corn, clams, and
watermelon. Kids join in as soon as they are able, following their mothers
around, carrying platters of food. It gives them something to do, but more
than that, it invests them in Clambake itself, so that they will want to come
back each year to do more work and new work. As with everything else
that is happening that day, people have to find their niche, learn their skills
by participation. As Florence points out, "No one tells you anything, you
just do it"
The work that goes into the fire and the food becomes rewarding
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becawc it Is made bod! personally and communally valuable. 1n ~ process, the Oambakc becomes a ldnd of indigenous and orpnJc educational
system, a process and method for communicating traditional knowledge.
1be people who work the Clambake learn what one has to know tO perform
"a proper bake," but they learn, beyond that, about their world, about their
past, by touching It, working with It, li.stcnlng to and leamlng Its s tories.
Since every component ol the Bake represents a piece of hlstory or an
artifact of culture from that community, the trarumlsslon Is subtle and slow:
"It just gets In you over the years,H Peter says.
After the details have been explained, the techniques described, the
tradltlonal methods and materials traced backward, what the people of
Allen's Neck want to teD are those stories. Many of them arc publlc domain
and popubr: about tbe one time ~ Bake dldn't coot but no one took their
money back; about the couple from Iowa (or Flo rida or Ohio) wbo bought
tickets but ended up serving, for the fun of It; about the year that It rained
and lllC Holy Ghosters, the local Portuguese brotherhood, so graciously
Invited ~ Clambake to we their Indoor eating fac11lty jUSt down the road.
And the year that they were without a minister, and Jimmy Murphy from
down the roado-"father Murph~ they call him now-gllve the blessing.
Sounding almost biblical In tenor, Karl llrlckson recounts the: "thing you
an hardly say was true because It was so Implausible": the time that rain
feU in sheets across the ro:td as the cl2mba1cers watched In dry amazement,
feeling IJkc: Chosen People.
Many are private and Individual, often humorous. Ylg11enes that evoke
the textures ol the past: Gram's memory of riding to Clambake in her
&ther"s lint car, the R2n:bler, which had to go up hills in reverse; the Image
that Elsie has of young B.uney slnmg oo the back of his &ther's water truck,
eating peanut butter sudwiches becaU5C be dldn't like the taste of clam·
bake. "People say, 'Why 15 the Clambake bdd on Thurs<byr -thcre'sa good
reason for It," and accanplished oral hlstorlan WIUy Morrison proceeds
to tell about the marketbg habits of the local farmers. "They went to town
on Wednesdays, and on Wednesdays they could bring back your sausage
and your tripe and the stuff that you just didn't make on the farm. So
simple-Wednesday \Val' dty day. It was city day still when I was growing
up.•
In a community whrre silence Is valued and emotions are rarely articu·
fated, stories are Intended to illustrate what Clambalce really Is and really
means, tO shoW lt:s esserce. As they accrue, they CJlO be seen to communi·
cate deep emotions abcut a deb past. Not nostalgl2, since that Implies a
longing for things p:wec away, but an apprcdatlon and reverence for what
has come before, as the ~oundatlon for what Is now presenL It Is not Just a
llle that was simpler, less "regul:ued," less heavily trallkked that is bclng
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described, but a world where there was an integrity of thought, deed, and
faith: Clambake is both a microcosm of this world and a symbol for its ideal
Image.
What many of the stories seem to be trying to capture is a message
about the goodness of people, particularly as they are inspired by the Bake.
Uke the year one of the kids had a hurt back and waS brought to Clambake
in a body cast: his friends took turns playing with him in the back of the
station wagon so he wouldn't miss the fun. And don't forget that Julie and
Burney rediscovered each other at the Allen's Neck Clambake, first as
neighbors and later as sweethearts. Florence Smith, who as ticket seller has
learned to say •no" to the most baroque of pleas, will admit that she always
let that one little man with the cherubic smile in without a ticket, because
"he just had faith."
Together, the group constructs through a vision of the perfect community, laboring together, serving themselves by honoring their neighbors,
breaking bread with, in some respects, their enemies. It is a vision not far
from reality. In ecumenical harmony, the neighbors are all there working,
no matter where they go to church on Sunday. The "skewks" eat their meals
voraciously but In peace, and forgive their hosts' trespasses, aS they forgive
those trespassing against them. Generations work together without friction
and with respect; Indeed, Clambake is a ritual meant for growing up In, and
every age can find an appropriate taSk. There is a flow between the work
of men and the work of women, a bridge between their worlds which is
necessary to the production and fertility of the Bake. The themes are of
harmony which is permanent and ever-changing, and of connectedness
with nature, humanity, and divinity.
Norma figures that she can see Clambake for what it really Is because
she's a "newcomer." Perhaps she can, because she expresses some of what
is normally only intuited: "We are going through a type of ritual that we
look forward to and live for firom one Clambake to the next ... and I think
the ritual of Clambake sustains the tradition. The ticket holders are surely
well fed, but it's the workers that are nourished. And it's a wonderful
feeling, because I know that on the third Thursday of every August through
eternity, l am going to have a child there, a gra.ndchild there, or a great
grandchild there, and on, and on, and on. And it's an unspoken thin~rl've
never really said this before-but I would dare say that everyone would
agree with me."
Notes
I would Ilk~ to expmss my d«p gratitude to the members of the Allen's Neck Friends Meeting
as- a whole for aiJo\\•ing me to work on this project with and among
them. They have tolerAted my being underfoot with unfailing patience, bemusement, and good
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Hog Killing in Virginia: Work as Celebration
BarlJam C Fertig

Unlike the hog butcherlngs that most country people recall so foodJy, this
one Is a modest celebration, even as hog killings go-no flurry of advanced
preparations, nor any concluding feast of fresh pOrk to mcmorlallze either
the hoods between the workers or the prodigious richness of the meat. The
senlngiJ historical, the shore of the james RJvcr In Vlrg.lnla where American
hog raiSing began. EnglIsh pigs arrived wltll the ftrst llngltsh seeders of
jamestown, and generations of Virginia hogs destined to be cured to the
area's dlstlnctlvc dry·5alt •country" taste have fed on acorns from the abun·
dam local oak foresu. 1 The best·known brands of Virginia country hams au
cured neatby, both In Surry and in Smithlleld, a few miles cast, and some
of the men who take part In this backyard event also r-.dse hogs for the
Gwaltneys. the Edw.ards, and the Luters, the best known packers of Virginia
country hams.
Some of the festh-c events that we might bave expected arc missing
from thls contempOrary hog killing. Here, on the james RJver In the 1980s,
there Is no music, no dancing, no open·flrc roasting of fresh pOrk such as
one might still find In a Cajun tx>ucberle In which the pig Is transformed
o n the spot Into bout/In sausage to provide an immediate feast for the
family and Invited gucsts.2 There is one communal meal, served to family
members on Saturday, but ill> contents owe Utlle to the hog. Paved roads
and pick·up trucks have lessened lhc need to provide communal meals for
participating neighbors, although the rounds of coffee W!ared by the men
who come to kill hogs o n Friday provide a residual version of this social
time. There are also two occasions for sampling the new meat, and these
are hlghUg.llts In the second day's procecdlngs, but the celebration itself
appears tO reside In the shared l.a bor of tranSforming the natural pig into
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the cultural pork. This labor, in which every family member (and every
friend as well) finds Ills or her own niche, binds the laborers together as
on.e performing machine, and might be compared to singing in harmony
or ensemble playiQg.
In fact, it is the work itself that iS celebratory and festive-the harmony
of working hard together and bonding with old times and old ways, reaf·
firming family and neighborly ties, and creating a communal opportuniry
to exercise direct control over at least one small piece of nature. This event
is much more than just a job to be done, and just as dearly, it iS no longer
a necessiry. Indeed, thiS backyard butchering takes place within a few miles
of some of the world's most sophiSticated machinery for accomplishing the
same job in minutes rather than days. But the neighbors who come by to
lend a hand, and the family that hosts the killing, are pleased to take this
time out of busy lives and proud of their performance and its results.
Eight o'clock on a January morning in Southeastern Virgi.nla: we are stand·
ing outside the kitchen of Mr. and Mrs. james Holt, whose farm lies about
halfway between the village of Surry and the island in the james River
where the Jamestown settlement once confined their pigs. James Holt says
his family has been in Surry Counry since the early 1860s; Doris Barnes,
one of Holt's sisters, says much longer than th.at. But they "don't rightly
know for sure." james was six months old when the family moved into the
house (a white clapboard l·house)in whlch they continue to Uve, but Doris
points out that he was one of the youngest of several children. Certainly the
Holt family is widely known and respected In the communlry. Wallace
Edwards, the premier hog packer of Surry Counry, whose business iS pro·
ducing fine Virginia hams, sausage, and bacon, says that james is known
to everyone in Surry as somebody who does things right; everyone can see
that Ills fields are always neat and well·tended. Back when we slaughtered
for the business, we always bought james's hogs. He's known for good
quality livestock."
It's cold on this January morning, the traditional kind of weather
needed for backyard hog butchering. There isn't enough sun to mitigate the
sharpness of the wind. The only relief, until the hard work of hog klUing
starts, is to wrap my hands around a mug of Mrs. Holt's coffee, strong and
good, and stamp my feet, like the dozen or so neighbors who have shown
up early on this Friday. Some are here because they have brought their own
hogs to the Holt killing. to take advantage of the assembled manpower and
equipment. Others, like hog grower Billy Savedge, have already slaughtered
for the year, and are here because they enjoy working alongside their
neighbors, or know that their particular expertise ls needed. (In Billy's case,
both pertain.)
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BIUy's son, a commercW airline pUot, will also lend a hand wherever
il's needed. ( BUiy himself 15 a recreational pUot, keeping a plane at the end
of a peanut field) His son says he never misses a local hog killing if he can
ger the Ume oft'. GetiJng time off 1s an !Mue for many or these men, some
of whom spon the logo of the nearby Surry nuclear power plant on their
peaked caps, who supplement f.uming with wage work. James Holt, as host
of this ldlllns, must coordinate several schedules to Rnd a day that accom·
modates all his neigttbors. He must also consider the routines of his own
f.lmily members: both the men who are worldng with him today, and the
women who will spend rhe following day convening his hog carcasses into
table mears must sandwich the event between the work week and Sunday
morning services He performs this service, as he has for years, beCause ir
Is an lmponanr event to his famUy, and because his nclgttbors wanr to be
Included.
We're joined by Wallace Edwards. He can't suy for the ldlling. bur has
stopped In for coft'ee and a round of talk wttb his neighbors Dick £dwatds
is recounting how a hot alr balloon stampeded his h~. caw.iog injuries
that will make his herd vlnually unmarketable. 1lle men explore the vaga·
ries or Insurance, and swap lnformatloo oo breeding, feed, and f.urowing
cr.ues. Everyone Is waiting for Holt to declare that the water Jn h is scalding
tank has reached exactly the rigtlt temperature. lie follows his father's
uadltlon, putting long-needled pine sprays In the water ro augment the
action of wet heat in loosening the pigs' bristly hair. The round·bottomed
tank, long enougtt to hold two hogs soout to tail, abuu a plank table on one
end. On the table Jam~ Holt has ser out scrapers and metal boob with
handles In southeastern VIrginia, oyster 5befis are tndltlonally used as
bristle scrapers, but Holt uses his father's equipment, In thls case serrated
metal rings awached to a handle.
"My daddy killed hogs to sell ro the lumber companies, back around
192S," says Holt, by way of explaining his highly c:fficlc:nr setup. "There:
were oak foresu all around here in those days, bur they rook our all the:
trees and now they're gone our of business.• Thc:sc days, a demand for
regional delicacies has pur profit back Into pig raising In southeastern Vir·
glnJa.

When the water In the tank has reached the proper temperature, Holt
the Rre from under II and banks the coals around a small recirculating
system auached to the ranlc. Mrs. Holt reminds us that we know where the
coffee pot Is, and disappears througtt the kitchen door. Four of the men,
one carrying a rifle, another a large knife, set off for the holding pen that
Holt has .arranged on the far side of his "washbouse": a three-crib bam with
a fireplace that stands opposlre tbe smokehouse on the f.u side of Holt's
yard
rak~
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Among the men who remain around the scalding tub, the conversation
shiftli from n~s. gossip, and joke-telling to reminiscences of former hog·
ldiJs and other earlier ways. Holt tells about ChristmaS among bl.s eleven
brothers and sisters when the f.unlly was materially poorer and a pair of
hand·lmit mittens WOIS suffident token of the spiritual warmth they ex·
changed. Someone else picks up the theme and soon the older men are
remembering simple toys and simple pleasures from the past To some
extent they appear to be expositlng for the benefit of the younger men,
who rejoin by remarking on their elders' inability to Uve any simpler a llfe
than their children in th.e consumerized present. A pattern is thereby established that will characterize the men's conversation as they work together:
a thread of reminiscence is established and elaborated by individual anec·
dotes, then cut, before il becomes emotionally overcharged, by wry humor.
During the rooming's work all of the men will have contributed some slice
of memory, and almost everyone will have made a definllive, deflating crack
that rerums the conversation to the present, and to their shared attitudes
on politics, economics and family values. And as they work they demon·
Strate their cohesiveness not only in attitude but in kinetic and proxemlc
relationships as weU.
The first three hogs have been shot in tum and their throats cut after
death to bleed them and begin the process of lowering their body tempera·
rure. They ace brought across the yard on a flarbed rruck and unloaded, one
ar a time, inro the scalding tub. A hundred·and-cl.gbty pound bog carcass ls
dllficult to maneuver; three or four men, using hooks to get a purchase on
the carcass, must move togetb.e r, staying out of each othc:c's path, or risk
dropping the hog and contaminating the meat. From this point untll the
carcasses grow rigid and are easily handled, the men will move together
eleven times from flatbed to gallows In a som~t graceless but effident
choreograpby.3
Holt directs the sequences from bls position at the scalding rub, while
he turns the floating bog with a long, sturdy pole and tugs at the hair until
it come.~ away easily. With the help of a pole-wielding assistant he then
levers the carcass up to the surface where men standing on the plank table
can hook Into It and drag It out of the tub. Many bands now grab at the
bristles; the carcass Is literally snatched bald before the skin cools; then
knives and scrapers are used to shave the hog cacdully, thoroughly, untll
il is a glistening white. (All hogs-red, black, or spott~ve white skins,
and begin to look more or less Identical as they pass through the various
slaughtering operations. Just as In the commecdal abbatoirs, the work of
processing a pig oo the Holt fann takes place on a disassembly line, hog
after hog progressing from S[ation to station where a team of men perform
the operation that each does best. 4 An unvarying sequence in the killing
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process is carefully observed so that, at the end, each man will know where
his own bogs arc In the general order.)

The men who cleaned It will now hang the carcass by hooking the
gambrel stick over a structure they call a gallows: a pole, set on a series of
wood tripods, higher from the ground than the length of the longest pig.
Here the last 1ca111 ddUy evi:scer:o.tes the carcass, taking gre:Lt care not to
puncture Internal organs that migbt contaminate the me:Ll Neighbor Earl
Stew:Lrt does all the cutting; Rob Jacobs, who Is m.arried to Holt's daugtuer
Marsha, stands ready to lend Eul a hand and perpetwilly sharpens knlves
for him.
As th.e first Holt hog is gutted, Mrs. Holt pops through the back door
with an enamelled basin to collect a liver for lunch. She acknowledges that
her doctor bas advised her not to eat orgAA me:o.t; this one liver (which
co mpletely fll1s her frying pan) will he a spedal treat; the others will he set
aside for SC!'llpple. A discussion of organ me:Lts and tre:Lts ensues; everyone
agrees that they have gone out of bvoc. The older men remember meals of
·haslet hash"-luogs stewed with onlons and pot:Ltoes-and the younger
express relief at not having such dishes In their diets
Before noon aU eleven bogs ue decapitated, eviscerated, and fitted
with stretchets---<Stlcks that !bold the cavity open. They will hang on the
gallows to cool, looking like so many bleached unlon suits on a laundry line,
until b.te afternoon. The men clean scrapers, knlves and hooks and assist
Holt In draining and disassembling the scalding tank. The scraping table Is
lllken apart and, with the ta.nk, stored In Holt's equipment shed, a large
prefab metal structure. The bog bristles are raked up and removed; the
ground hosed. Holt instructs !the other hog owners reg;udlng the hour, later
this day, when they will assemble to move the carcasses into the smokehouse for the n.lg.ht; to the rest he announces that the "cutting-out" will
begin the next morning promptly at eight.
James Holt's yard Is a little damp, and, of course, eleven carcasses hang
beside the smokehouse; otherwise there Is no evidence of all that hOI!$ and
men have been through this morn.lng. Holt's sense of order Is as palpable
In the follow-through as it Is in the midst of activity. Throughout the: hauling. slipping. bumping and shouting along the disassembly tine:, he bas
remained calm, del.lherate and alert to every movement made or requlred
to get the job done. Every oth.e r man defers to him and listens to his
Instructions as If hearing them for the first time, and whatever their own
styles of working might be, they respect (and perhaps enjoy) his meticulous
approach. On Saturc:by one of his daughters will cemack, with wry humor,
''Here comes Daddy; now you /mow you've got tO get it right." The essence
of hog ldUing at James Holt's is, Indeed, getting It dgbl Wallace Edwards,
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wbo Ius a fine sense of r:be history of the region's hog culrurc, assures me
r:bat I'm witneSSing "how it's supposal to be done, the old, country way.•
S:uurday IS colder but brighter; the sun bounces off whlte bog car·
casses and makes the men squint as they work. Holt has prepared for the
"cuulng out," as the process of transforming pig inw pork Is called, by
setting up the plank table In front of tbe smokehouse door Inside the
smokehouse the cara.sses have been haogJng overnlght In the same order
In which they were ldlled. As each In tum is wrestled through the door and
heaved onto the pl11nks, the owner is identlfted and the first cut determined
by how he wants the backbone treated. Holt and his famUy use pork chops
and a ''llriety of loin roastS, so his carcasses can be cutin thirds horizontally
thtougll the backbone One neigl'lbor wants a "whole loin roast"; the car·
cass of one of his pigs is cut carefuUy from shoulder to tall, leaving both
sides of tbe 12perlng loins attached to the backbone. Another neighbor loads
a smaller carcass In his truck without any cutting; It wiU be used whole for
a pork barbecue
Once again tasks ue assumed by the men with greater expcrtlse; the
younger men hold the: carcass while Billy Savc:dgc: and Dick &!wards malce
the basic cuts with axes and cross-cut saws. Everyone joins in the trlmmlng
of the larger cuts; Rob Jacobs begins his second day of keeping the knives
sharp both here and In the washhouse, where the Holt women wUI whlrtle
the large sl®s or meat Into table cuts. sausage and bt culx'$ ror the lard
kettle.
The men who are taking melr own carcasses home have lined their
truck beds wlm heavy plastic sheeting. Further processing of meir meat
will be done In their own homes, although they may come back to me Holt
place to use the $1U$1ge grinder. As Holt's car~ses are cut into manageable
pieces he sets aside hams, bacon and shoulders The rest of the meat-ribs,
side meat, belly and back-is taken In rubs to the washhouse and dumped
in pUes on a table running nearly tbe length of the long, shed-like room.
One end of the shed ls all fireplace, and me fire warms the room about haJf
way to the ouu.ldc door at the other end. On the long outside wall arc
windows, and the: work table ls pushed against thls wall both to take advan·
tage of me Ught, and also because the room Is 100 narrow for the: women
to be able to use both sides of the table. Nan~-y Rorrer, one of Holt's
daughters, hands me a knife. lf r am going to take up space, I might as well
be useful.
In the center of the yard Holt bas set out the lard kettles, supported
on a few flcebricb Kenny Rorrer, Nancy's husband, ls preparing a small fire
under one kettle. Several of the grandchildren hover and are sent to gather
twigs to feed me fire. Ken explains to me mat the fire Is fed only wtth mese
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small Mlcks soh2t II will not tlare up and scorch the fat By lhc lime be b2s
bc:~ted lhc fir. ketllc, and kindled a fire under the second, Rob emerges
&om the washousc with a rubful of one-inch cubes of pure while fat He
dumps the tul into the heated kctlle and Ken begins to sur with a tong·
handled, oar·s:~pcd paddle. ·n,e fat hisses and growls as It strikes lhe bot
Iron. and Ken Urs rapidly, coaxing the mass or cubes lmo swirls of move·
ment so that mhlng sticks or scorches. His Job will become easier as the
fat Uquifies, JX)tectlng further cubfuJs from conract with hot Iron. Ken
remlltks with vldent pride that this has become his tradillonal task sJncc
Joining the fatlly, although he IS sllll apprenticed to Jantes' sister, Hilda
Scon, the
c:xpcn In maners of rendering and of much th:u Is accom·
pUshed In lhc ~house.
A5 he sth, Ken also 100\'CS lhc fire wllh a rake, lrecplng it to the
Windward of tc kettle. The heat blows towa.rd the kettle now , and Is less
direct, an01he safeguard against scorchJng. Under Ken's supervision, the
children arc abwed to feed the fire with the slicks they've gathered. Doris
Barnes warns hem, "Play with fire and you'll wet your bed, you know.
That's what u.owwc:rc: told when we were children." Spirits undampcncd, the
children intefl)ersc firc·watching with horseplay, although one or two or
the older chnren seem Intent on learnJng from Ken, and arc allowed to
help wttllthc ddng and bankJng of the coals.
The youncr cousins wjoy the freedom tO run and shout that the Holt
farmyard alfor.'> them, but occasional minor scr:apes and grievances arc
taken tO the \O&Shhousc to be settled by Holt's thtee daughters, N:ancy,
Marsha jacobsand Jackie Scarborough, or by grcat·auntS Hilda and Doris.
The wa.sb.bous Is also a good place to warm hands and feet , to store and
retrieve toys nd precious misccllany found In the farmyard, or Just to
chcd: In .,;thoom, so th2t the door is ofien open, to lhc discomfon of
whoever IS wddng at the ncar md of lhc table. The women arc lherdore
In the habit oflltcrn:ulng positions, declaring that they arc "freezing their
butts" and molng co the fireplace end of the room. Since everyone near
the fire 15 "fryhf lhe same parr of their anatomy, they move down the line,
each spcndlngome lime ln t:he comfortable zone halfway between fire and
draught
Each new r:~ck about anatomy Invokes a small round of gleeful sexual
Innuendos lila trade on the thorough knowledge of each family member
about the babt1, personallties, and ~oltuaUons of all the others. The day's raJlc
In the washho5e, carried on amid the commg.1 and goings of men and
chJJdrro, and ~ aucnllon to olher tasks In yard and kitchen. ex·
plo rcs the Uve ot family members present and absent, catches up on ill·
nesses and curs, vexations and celebrations, and dwells generally on rela·
Uonshlps amog tllem aJI. When tbe men, who come 10 deliver meat,
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sharpen knives or warm themsdves, join the conversation, t is usually with
a quip or good-humored barb, although no one's wit is qucker or sharper
than Nancy's. No man, not even Earl Stewart, who comes !nat one point to
use the sausage grinder, is able to escape without a romd of feminine
chuckles to speed him out the door.6
The main business in the washhouse is the cutting o· side meat and
trimmings into cubes: pure fat for lard, and mixed lean ani Cat for sausage
meat. The fat cubes exit rapidly into the kettles in the yard, tnd soon Kenny
sends one of the children intO the house to summonJames'mephew,James
Earl, who has just finished with the cutting out, to stir the second kettle.
James Earl, his wife Carolyn, and Ken will alternate at the ' ettles until the
last cube has given up its weight of lard. Meanwhile the satsage meat piles
up in plastic-lined tubs. Finally one of the grandchildren il sent to Inform
Holt that it's time to set out the grinder, which Billy Saved;e brought over
earlier in the week. The electric-powered commercial ginder is Billy's
c ontribution to community hog processing and an inno-..ation this year.
Until he found this "good buy" on a used machine, sausag: grinding went
on for hours.
Although room is at a premium In the washhouse, a smiller table is set
up midway between door and firepiJice for the grinder afur a trial run in
the yard proves impractical. Nancy feeds the cubes into the funnel and
Marsha catches the ground sausage meat in a basin, then enptles it onto a
wdl-scrubbed section of the worktable. While the sausage s being ground,
Jackie, Doris, and Hilda are occupied with trimming and deming spare ribs
and roasts at either end of the table. In order to e$Cape be extremes of
temperature they must maneuver past Nancy, Marsha, and lle grinder, and
more anatomical jests are forthcoming. At this moment Ear Stewart arrives
to use the grinder, and is welcomed with high humor, de~ite the Intensified crowding. Nancy and Mar~ha take up knives and spacrlbs until he is
finished, then go back to grinding until all the sausage meat is processed
and ready to be seasoned.
The Holt family prefer.s to flavor their sausage witl a commercial
seasoning containing a healthy amount of cayenne pepper Each packet of
spices seasons a given weight of meat, and Doris asks dat her batch of
sausage not exceed the manufacturer's specifications. The correct amount
of ground meat is weighed out; then Marsha empties a bagof spices into it
and kneads it well while Hilda explains that she is not ony mixing in the
seasoning but helping to distribute fat evenly through tle leaner meat.
When Marsha decides that the mlxture feels right, Hilda JUbs a pinch be·
tween her thumb and fingers, and concurs. Nancy and Jackie remark that
it also looks right to them. A small amount is sent by child nessenger to the
kitchen to be cooked UJ? and tasted. The first batch suits DaiS fine, but isn't
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spicy enou1gbor the o thers. Mixing. frying. and tasting proceed until the
proportiOn <Mplce to meat is nca.dy double and the lbvor Is bracing. but
Still frcsh allldweeL When the washbouse brigade declan:s the 5Cas0ning
pctfeet, Mn.loh fries up a generous round of miniature patties to be
shared willn e::ryone on the premises.
"Tbls I:S \'at we do all this work for,• says Nancy.
""I1lls, ;anothe slice of fried ham next Christmas morning," says Marsha.
In the hQse Mrs. llolt has had a busy morning. ller helpers lodude
James Earl'• 'lfe, Carolyn, and Betty Martin, who cxpWns her presence as
"just a frirod f the f.muly who got hooked years ago and wouldn't miss
this day for a;rthing.• Together they have produced a noon meal for !be
work force ficcn adults and assorted children The meal Is served in rwo
seatln~ so th: work can proceed uninterrupted in yard and washhouse,
and al50 boca~e Mrs llo h's generous dining room tahle is so covered with
food tlut It jll can't accommodate e\'eryonc at once. The menu indlldes
beef stew, na• beans, snap beans, scalloped apples, comhrcad cakes Cried
in lard, \\ hippj potatoes, sweet potato pudding, bi'Clld and butter and iced
tea. During ~er we have a cbance to rult with Sadie Anderson, James's
older tilster k' fading cyesigbt and a hlp Injury limit Sadie's participation,
but, like Btttylhe has no Intention of missing this occasion. When the first
shlft hus llnls~. the table Is quickly reset and more steaming bowlfuls are
produced AS •e rerurn to the yard Betty presses more hot and crispy com
cakes upon us
When dioer is over, Hoh places a Sturdy bench near the kettles and
sets up the tar press. By now coo tents of the flrst keule are nearly all liquid
lard. The airy lllows of f.u tissue-dle crack.lln~e the golden brown
gbosts of the listening while cubes. Aunt HJ1da fishes a cube out of the
kettle, cools ill bit and breaks it open.
"NOt reac yet," she announces, showing KcMy that some white fat
rcmalos In th~cnter of the cube. In a short time, however, the first lceule
is done to hCJSattsfactlon: the craclding:~ arc: ernpry cubes, evenly brown
inside and outNancy Is called out of the washhouse 10 operate the press.
Using a sauce1fi as a ludic, she fishes cracklings from the kettle Into the
perforated bu,et that lines the chamber of tJ1c press. When It is full she
pivots the lid Ito place and turns a crank which lowers the bucket Into the
chamber, squatng the cracldlogs and forcing a stream of hot lard out of a
spigot at the bnom The lard Is coUcetro In clean five-g;illon tlos which
will be scaled ·hen cool and stored in the cellar for Mrs. Holt's shortening
needs
By the lin: the lid has been cranked all che way down and the clear
stream of lard as become an occasional drip, almost the entire: work force
has gathered, :1d Jackie emc:-rgcs from the house with a salt shaker and a
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plate covered with paper towels. Nancy opens the press and puUs out the
liner, now full of slightly flattened, crisp, hot cracklings. She dumps them
on the the plate, salts them, and hands them around.
"They're really not good for you," she says, popping a few into her
mouth. The plate is quickly cleaned, and the cracklings are pronounced
"very good this year."
"That's because these hogs were killed on the decrease7 of the moon,"
Aunt Hilda remarks. "If james had killed on the increase of the moon, the
fat would have sweUed, and it would have taken forever to brown." She
goes on to explain how the phases of the moon affect not only hog killing
but crop planting as weU. "Plant crops that produce above the ground, like
beans and corn, on the increase of the moon, or the flowers wiU fall off and
the fruits won't set, they say. But crops that produce below the ground
should be sowed on the decrease of the moon, or they're supposed to rot."
Nancy produces a second batch and this proves enough to satisfy
everyone's crackling craving. The rest will be used up in the next week or
so in corn cakes (crackling bread), and biscuits. While she waits for the
second kettle to fry out, Nancy rejoins the crew in the washhouse.
Nearly two hundred pounds of sausage meat has been seasoned and
kneaded to perfection; thre.e kettles full of fat have been cubed for lard,
twelve shoulder roasts, twelve butts, twelve loins, and twelve racks of
spareribs have been trimmed, inspected for bone splinters and sent to the
house where Mrs. Holt, Betty, and Carolyn have wrapped each portion in
freezer paper and divided it into shares according to the preferences of
each family member. Now the last task of the day is unavoidable: cleaning
the chines, or neck bones.
"I hate this," says Nancy, maklng disgusted noises in the back of her
throat. When Aunt Doris earnestly insist that chines make delicious stew,
all three sisters pretend to gag. By now the women in the washhouse have
been on their feet, bent ovec tbe worktable, alternately chilled and over·
heated, for more than six hours, but if they are tire.d, they are still in fine
humor. As they work at the romewhat gory task of cleaning the chines, the
sisters are overcome by a bout of silliness and make every effort to top each
other's StOmach·tuming suggestions for using the waste they are discarding.
Doris remarks that only beca:use they have been spoiled by growing up in
time of plenty are they able to regard certain wholesome foods as distaste·
ful. The younger women wholeheartedly and mirthfully agree, and before
the laughter is done the chines are cleaned, tossed into tbe last tub, and
sent to the packing crew in the house.
All the lard has been pressed, cooled and sealed. The men have cleaned
and stored the kettles and the press. The fires are out and the coals raked
into the grass, and Rob has gone off to work the night shift on the James
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River ferry~ Across the yard, Hoh Is 'I''Orldng In the smok~ He bas
covered the crth noor with pl;astic sheeting and laid out a dozen hams,
shoulders, ant sides of bacon. 1'wo beads have also been preserved for
maldng scraprc; the rest were: sold the day before to an elderly black man
who also malus scrapple from them, as well a.~ a kind of hash of ground sldn,
onlons and pea toes he: calls "hog's head pic." ·n,e oblique light of sunset
liJr., the smokoousc: as Holl sprinkles the meat with ~aJtpcter. lie will walt
two or three oys, "until the body heat is out of them; to begin curing his
meat in a b(d •f dry salt.
Holt clo~ the door to the smokehouse, and the sun, abou t to disappear. turns It plden. Once again the yard bears no witness to all that has
transpired. Th family loads their cars with tlred·looldng children ac.d
boxes fuU cf 'T:Ippcd packages. Occasions for visiting each other arc discussed bekre lep:lrture, but since everyone lives within fifty miles of the
farm, no ss><ci.i f:uewells arc exchanged. The last headlightS sweep the field
beyond thewohho use and head down the road toward the river We have
been witnCJS lere to two days of bard work, some would say old-fashioned
work. but "~<Ort that has been moved by the larger context In the contempo·
r.try world iJrher along the continuum from necessary work toward cele·
br:uory wo1k, vork as a festive affirmation of idenliry. The communlty has
been recre:aec thro ugh the performance of shared labor connecting it with
&mlly tradllol!ll life even more surely than it is through such a public
dispby of S11Tf County's three major Industries as the "Pork, Peanut, and
Pule Festivd" 1eld annually In July at the Chlppokes Pbntatlon,8 a mile
down the oa' from the Holl farm Here at Jim Holt's place, the perfor·
mance has bc:m for the community itself and perhaps needs no wider
audience.

In the tweJtlch c~ntury the: oak forcst.s ha,·c b«n depleted by o ver-loulng. and ate2 hog
ruw l<'PC't\d on commercial feed$. Before the advent ol expen51ve lwvcstlng
mx:hl""f1 9JIIch thdr rooting habits would dan1agc, htJtlll ,.•ere abo allowed "' glean
peanut lids, >ut acconllng to hog gtowcl$ and ham pcod\Kcrs In Surry, the bdld dut
Vt.rainla hau rome 11om peanut·fed hoeS Is a "myth.·
fVOWert

2.

Qwlouc lll8' C.utlerrez, "l'oodwayt and C;tjun Identity,• ( Ph D. dlss., University ol Nonh
CaMUna a~Chlpellllll, 1983). For other rcp<JrtS on hog hut<hcrlt\(1. - · e g., ·~l:iugluerlng
llop.• "<XfnJ 10(1 Smol<lntl Hoa,• and "Recipes for llfll.•
Foxj/re Boole. ed. Eliot
Wlgln«la( Ga<kn Clty, NY" AnChor Boob, t97l} 1~207. Neuly ten yeus ago,
Howvd 'tlj!h; Manl\oll rqx>n«< tlw •c:uaom• butehc:tina lud luJic!Y repUccd ~
butdlcnn(in Nnl Mu.owf In "Mat ~on the F.,.., 1n Mwourt's 'lJttk OWe',"
)OIInfl'l <!fi'-'W n Fo/k/tw 92 ( 1979): ~07. (I }.

n.
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~ tbe men's conversation bas clearly cstabUshed, these Virginia farmers have 1 10lldly
mlddle·clus approach to matulalllfc. lt II not IU'l'rl•ln8, therefore, to find th2t they have
a distaste for organ meat!l, which Mary OousJas rcpom an: ranked a.s lower clw, unc:lvl·
Uzed CUIJ, 5« ber diKUsslon Of meat U IOCial metaphor In "SW><I2rd Social UICI of Foodl
lnltoductlon.," In Food atldi/H Social Ord,. (N~ Yoric Russdl Sage foundation, 19~ ),
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!>«Aller M.. Gdrm and carok llaJIIe. Food F..lltaL TN Ul-CukMiboolt lOA,_
tal's S.t Rtglonal FoodC.f«wGIImv(NcwYolk Pantbcoo 8ooiOI., 1986, 96-100) Ulip·
pokes Is •a model woddoa farm thai dlspl.oys ond recreates day·to-day actlvtdcs ol Virginia
farm Ilk !'rom the past three centurict.• But It docs not recreate a hog butcherinlj.
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No Smoke? No Fire:
Contempor.ry Hamming the 01' Fashioned Way
Amy £. Skillman

"Tell you what I go1y, all right? Sc:e that pond up yonder? When there's ice
on that pond, I'm rCid)• for lwnming. • That's what Dud Gardner told me a
yeo.&r agu Sctit£:ffil:iliWhen I went tO visit him to learn a Uule about curing
hams. So when I dr«e past the pond near my h ouse one November day and
noticed that there "'-5 Icc around the edges, I Jmrrled home and caJJed Bud
to make sure 1 hw't missed his hamming. ·oh, no; came hiS easy re·
sponse. ~we·u be strtln' on Noven1bcr 25th. Ju~t get here 'round noon and
you won't miss a th18, Should be done by j:OO."
Ham curing In .oone County, Missouri has been part of community life
since the mld·l800 With the exception of Columbia, wblch is the seat of
the Unive~ty. Booe C.ounty IS a rural counry with an economy based on
soybeans, sorghum corn and hog farming. Situated In central Missouri,
Boone County Is 011: of several counties In a vernacular region tr.nown as
-urue Dude
a salon of central Missouri where sou thern Wli)'S are stiJJ
much in evidence--an blwd in the lower Midwest sculed by migrantS
mostly from Vlrglnt, Kentucky, Tennessee, and the Otrollnas, who trans·
planted social lnstlttloru. and cultural expressions to the new landscape."'
TO<hy, ItS tradition! music, language, rcllglous customs, architecture and
foodways reflect tbse hrought to the area by Engll~h. Scottish and Irish
farmers travelling a.)ng the Lewis and Oark Trail from the: upland South.
William ·sud" i-;trdner, 92 years old, has been a f~rmer In the area all
his life rablng caul, com, and soybeans. HiS family was one of the C2J'Iy
farming famiiJes In ae Doone County area of U ttle Otxic, and having grown
up on a farm he leaned traditional curing as a boy, not as something w do
for a !Jving but as prt of his U2£1Jtional life. At the same lime, howe~=. tbe
Gardner family has;>rovided civic and soci.aJ leadenlp In t11e community
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Bud, for CX21Dple, was instrumcnw In bringing the rural clectrc coopera·
tlve tO the area and bas served as a member of its Boanl of Drectors for
years. He Is on the Adminlstradve Board of his church and • long·tlme
member of the Optimist International Club. He and his family v.ere among
the first to cooperate in the SoU Conscrvatlon Service's Boone County SoU
Conservation Dlsltlct, using their own fa.rm equipment to coGStruct ter·
races and waterways designed to conserve soU and Improve pastues on the
farm. Bud told me that when he and his family moved to Missouri, their fa.rm
became known as the Model Farm of Missouri. Neighbors tuve always
looked to the Gardner family for help and guidance in &cming practices.
Although Bud bas been curing hams just about all his life, he'll tc:U you
he has been curing barns for H years because it was in 1945 WI he won
hi first Boone County Ham Contest It was also then that the Boone County
Fair had tiS first bam contest and ham breakfast. ~ event was Dltlaled by
Rolxrt E. Lee Hill, a pubUc rebtklrb ~ wbo was to become the
greatest promoter of Boone County hams. Since that first btu~ ribbon in
1945, Bud has woo enough contests, Including several at the MisSouri State
Fair, to flll a displ2y case with trophies. Yet be malntains that the Boone
County Fair contest is the: most Important because Boone County has a
reputation for the best ham curing In the world. Some say It Is the cllm:ue.
Mld·Missouri lies in a thin belt across the: upland South wblch has modc:r:ue
temperatures ideal for ham curing. Othcn say it is the quality of the com
raised to feed the bogs, and still others say the bogs themselves believe
that their transition from pork to ham is a "plunge into gastronomic lmmor·
tallty - Good karma, good bam
Meat preservation bas continued as a tradition in Little Dixie. Families
suiJ gather in lace aurumn for the annual hog killing, and smok:c:bousc:s dot
the rural landscape. Bud and his wife l'tula have demonstrated their curing
and coolong techniques at FolkUfe fesdvals in Missouri and at the World's
Fill In New Orleans. So when I headed out to Bud's bouse on that Novc:m·
ber day, I expected to fand an old smokehouse and a secret cure that had
been passed from father to son for generations. What I found, Instead, W".IS
11 highly regimented curing proces., In a USDA-approved facility where the
Roor :tnd tables are spotless, the meat Is cooled to a specified temperature
before curing, and a pre·m!Jced commercial cure Is slightly modlfled but
kept within federal government regulations-but no smoke It was then
that I began to realize: it Is the: e'"'lfttl rather than the tecbdque or cure
which bas remained traditlonal in the Gardner family for geocratlon:. and
which serves as an Important marker of community i&ntity ald values
When I arrived., I walked Into a cbllly wooden-framed SIJUcture about
30 feet wide and 60 feet long with an open-beamed ceiiJrg. Over SOC>
wooden~. each one about five inches long. studded the bcuilS overhc:ld
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In an altenatlng pattern A few hams from last ye2r's curing hung In the

front come and were displayed for prospccUve buyers on a table to the
rigbL Two oog metal tablc::s, the sort you might find In the ldtchen of a
restaurant, vere positioned in the middle or the southern balf of the build·
Ing.
Bud gr·eLed me In his white overalls and led me to the house where I
was lntrodu:ed to a few or the men and women who had gathered tO help
Mr. Gardnc•cure 132 hams. The youngest, Bud's son Virgil, was 63. Elfcept
for VIrgil . ..no lived In Kansas City and made the trip annually tO help hJs
father, all tie men Uved nearby and bad been helping Bud for many years.
While we valted In the wann 1V room for the government Inspector and
the ham tnck 10 appear, the men remlnlsced about earlier curings. floyd
Marun evCl remembered curing hams with Bud's bther, Thomas W. Gard·
ner. Eacll tme a truck rounded the long curve leading to the Gardner's
bouse, odcment rose and we all peered anxlou ly to see If it would turn
Into the drveway. It seemed llke hours. but finally around 12:4S p.m the
truck arrivc::l and Lhe action beg;m.
The t:nck driver pulled up to the entrance or the ham house and slid
the back d<or up. One by nne, he h20ded the h2ms to an assembly l.i ne or
men whos< outstretched arms were draped with white sacks to ensure
cleanllncM. The hams were taken into t11e ham house and placed on the
long metal able to the rlgbt Here the government Inspector st:unpc:d each
one with Bid's USDA number, guaranteeing heallhy hams. By tills time I
noUcc:d tha all the women h2d remained in me house One or two came
out to the lam house 10 see bow things were going. but they were not at
all involved in the day 's activities. Or so I thought at me time.
Once Jl the bams bad been sucked and ~tamped, me curing began.
Bud and laJCe llenderson trimmed each bam at the table on the rlght and
handed It u the second man at me table on tile left who wdghed it and
announced its weight to the third man. Thls man pulled a frc:shly wasbed
muslin sad out or the old apple ba5kct, wrote me weight or the ham on It
and passed tile ham and tile sack on to the nc:xL two men. Here, the ham
was placcdon a 3·foot square sheet of cr.ut paper RoiiJ of cut papc:c were
snugly stord between the bam.s directiy above tills section or the table.
Using a tin ncasuring cup, one of me men poured two to three cups of the
cute over he ham and packed il into any areas not covered with sldn
Including Ue hock. The cr.Ui paper was neatly folded over the ham, which
was passed along to the next team of men who stuffed It Into the muslin
~ck.

The fat man In the assembly line reached up over his head to a tangle

or twine cu IntO 20-inch lengths, gtabbed a piece of twine, Ued a knot tO
dose the blg and carried the ham over to Its peg. where It would bang for

rl!;llrt' 8 I

ll- Ill12m Bud" <.ardocr of Boone Couruy, Missouri Hdpt
It I• ( rn. ol !\In" Unload F~ liuns fmm 2 l.oc;d Dell~
"'1 Tru<.lt
Oud and his helP<'" v.UJ pnx:c:ss 131 hams for curing In
le-u •h<ln lht« IIOUn
(I'IJOIQ by IIH alr/hor)
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seven months. "The cure takes dfect qulckly," Bud Gardner told me. "Look
over then: In 15 minutes and you'U sec tlut It has alrl:2dy begun to drip.•
He was ri(!Jlt. The cure, which reduces the wcl(!Jlt of the ham by nearly 25
percent, beg.lns dnrwlng the juices out immedi:uely. In llnle more than two
hours, 132 hams were hanging from the ceiling.
This producUOn·llne qualiry might lead one to ponder the LCaditionaUry
of Gardner's curing process. Unlike the lamWes living nearby who cure: one
or two hams from their stock each year, over a two·week period Bud cures
nearly 500 h11ms, which be orders from a slaughter house In Moberly about
30 miles tO the north Bud does not even use smoke or prepare bis own
cure:, althou(!Jl he does alter a commerdal cure with brown sugar to
achieve a taste that has won hlm awards throughout the: state. He has
experimented with enough cures over the years to feel confident that the
commcrdal cure works Just fine:. In fact, be used tbe cure for years before
b«oming a commercial ham curer.
That leap happened as a result of the populariry of his hams. He just
couldn't keep up with the requests from friends, friends of friends, church
groups, and other organiz.atlons wbo wantc:<l tlut award-winning ham on
thelr own table. Bud Is currently ooe of the two ham curers In Boone
Counry who are USDA approved to produce cured hams commercially. Yet
he Is quick tO point out that one must come to his home to buy the ham;
unlike hls competitors', Bud's hams do not appear In local grocery stores.
Rather, he prdc:rs to maintain a personal relationship with his customers.
To purchase one of Bud Gardner's hams you must visit him in his ham bouse
where be can talk with you and find the ham that Is just ri(!Jlt for your
needs. After choosing your ham wlth Bud, he wraps It In craft paper and
fashions a carrying handle out of heavy sLCing.. His label, displaying bis USDA
number, the contents of the cure, and the weight of the ham, ls placed on
the bam before It goe5 out tbe door. If you are lucky. Phala wUJ be on hand
to give you aome of her tried and true redpes for cooking the ham
He has also been known to send hams to the sons and daughters of
Boone Countlans living in Guam, Germany, Greece, o r just about anywhere.
Some are In the Armed Forces; others have simply moved away. Most of
them grew up on Bud Gardner's hams and their requests, whlch often come
during the holidays, reflect a desire to maintain a f:unUy tradition while
away from home. Gardner's bam provides the foundation for a meal based
on traditional foodways. Thus, tbnse who share the meaJ become acquainted with the host's "Uttle Dixie" hcrl~;~ge, thereby reinfordng cultural
and geographic ldentiry.
Despite the: commercial nature of Bud's curing. I cou ldn't help feel
tlut thiS was one of the most traditional evans I had auended ln a long
rune. Once the men got used to my pre5ence, they ignored me. They teased

Flpre 8-2. The ASKmbly Unc
The crew of local floooc: C.owubns h;oyc dcvdopcd an
·u~mhly line" co v.cl&h chc! ham, bbd the muslin sack.
pxk chc! rur~ onco chc: ham, 51\llf ch<' "'r.lj)p<"d ham lnco
chc mu,lln ~k. •nd clc: h whh twine co lwlg for""~"
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each ocher about farming ntish2ps, shared uicks of the trade, talked about
other f2nners, recalled past curing fealll ( like the time they llnlsbed 130
hams In les5 than rwo hours) and joked aboutlhdr aging bodks and memories. Bud's son Virgil had driven all me way from Kansas City to be part of
the day's ac tivities. Aoyd Martin, the oldest at 92, doesn't get out m uch
anymore, but he never misses a curing with Bud Gardner. It became dear
that this was an event they looked forward to and cherished as a way of
strengthening bonds with each other and reaffirming their position in the
community.
Alter the last ham was hung, we all t.r oopcd into the basement of the
Gardner's hou5C. It was here that the women's role In the curing proces5
be<:ame clear The ba5ement has a separate kJtcben area which Is used by
the Gardners for larger gatherings. The dining room table was 5Ct. A huge
percolator of coffee was steamlng and the ki~cben table offered a choice of
fouc homemade pies. Alice the men c:bosc their p1e and coffee and scuftled
back to the dining room 10 recount me day's successes, the w omen gath·
ered around the kitchen table to resume their talk. It occurred tO me that
In eacUer times these women might have SfK'III the day baldng wbile the
men were In the ham house. Today, bowever, they brought their pre-baked
pies With th em, thus affording more time to relax and enjoy each other 's
company. O ur entrance, though greeted warmly, seemed to Interrupt their
actlvilles. Pic and coffee rennin the traditional reward for a day's work
well done, but like the men who order freshly prepared hams from the
slaughter ho u5C In Moberly, the women have reduced the labor element
of the event while enh2ncing Its social value.
As I sh;ued ln the celebration of the day's work, I rcallzed the growing
influence of modem technology on tradllloaa!Jty In the Gardner CamiJy
Health regulations prohibit the usc of smokehouses, sclentlilcally devcl·
Oped cures often replace tbe old secret recipe. and microwave ovens en·
able pies to be made In advance. Some fear these UlJ\0\'IUons have been the
demise of traditio nal life, but people still gather to cure hams. And ln th~t
gathering, they malnt21n a most traditional aspect of thei r lives.
But Bud's Influence on traditional festive life In the community docs
not stop when the last ham Is hung. Ham curing at the Gardners' is a
year-round process. In March, Bud and Phula throw a big ham supper for
the men who have helped him l.n the bam house that year-and the women
wbo have baked the: pies and made the coffee. I auended the: 1988 Thank
You dinner held at a restaurant at Midway, a community Just west ol Colum·
bla. Fifty people dressed up for this formal gather ing The tables, covered
with heavy whllc: table cloths, were arranged ln a U, with Bud and his son
Vlcgll seated at the head. The median age was about 70 with people auendlng whose ages ranged fro m 35 to 92. Vlrgll roasted everyone, tbaaking
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them for their participation in the hamming. Then Bud :spoke more gener·
ally about everyone's help lhat year, !banking Lhe men amd vomen by name
for coming and for Lheir help during the last year. He mde it dear lhat
helping Phala with the pies and coiJ'ee after the ham:ming VIIS just as impor·
tant as the men's help with the hamming. It was a celel::atory occasion,
highly complimentary of Bud. l!ven tho ugil Bud makes rone money selling
the hams on a cost-plus-expense basis (very carefully fgured out), he
doesn't pay the men who help except by hosting the celbratory dinner.
Yet the men apparently do not feel exploited; they nolt aly respect him
and enjoy being around him but they also are pr011d to txassociated with
an important Boone County tradition.
But this bam dinner Is not only a time to thank the p:ople associated
with the bammlng but also a time tO reaffirm Lheir commilllent to help him
next year. Then in Novemb«, Phala calls all the wives toosk if their hilS·
bands will be coming by to help with the hamming. In tbis vay, the women
ens11re lhat the bam c11ring continues as a community eves:. Their Involve·
ment during the curing reinforces thiS role. Througll the>re:paratlon and
offering of pie and coffee after the work is done, the W>men provide a
rel:oced setting for social interaction, reinforcing the sens of community
that begins in the work setting. Phalil's significant role is ttha of communJca·
tor with the community. In the two years that I have lm!om the Gardners,
Phala has been the ooc to call me on Bud's behalf.
In April or May, Bud and his frlends take some of thee hms down, wipe
off the excess cure to make the bam less salty and rewr:> them to lung
througllout the summer. Uollke commercial packing moue owners who
sell their hams after curing them fo r six weclcs, Bud refu:seto sell his hams
before July. They must hang for at least seven months.. Eld says the hot
summer months are esseotlJll to bring out Lhe full flavor ofbe bam. ln fact,
most of Bud's hams arc sold In October or November--neuy one year after
the curing process began.
In the final step of the curing process, tbc hams a.c:e alcen down and
unwrapped. Bud explains that the greener the mold, tile >etter the ham.
As long as the mold is light In color, the cure has taken wrell But if the mold
appears dade, a rarity in Bud's bam house, the meat has lbe,un to spoil and
the ham is no good. Before the mold Is washed off, thtC «cess hock and
unsiglltly protrusions of skin are trimmed. 'Ibis is actuialt the second of
three trimmings the bam will receive before It acquires ll.c aesthetically
accepiJlble and plt=asing shape of a Bud Gardner bam.2 text the ham Is
washed in so-apy water and tho rougllly driec:l It is impoortat to get all Lhe
water out of the cracks and crevices so the ham will dry ecoly. Each ham
is then tested for aroma with an icepick inserted along oe hock in two
places. The test is largely done to i05Ure that the bam is bolthy. However,
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sllgltt variatiOtnS n aroma can be det«ted and a knowledgeable tester can
find the wtle:sll the bunch by this method It is also the method used by
Coumy and State Fair olllcials w evaluate aroma In a ham contest.'
When the tuns are sold individually lnstC2d of In large qumtities w
churches, Bud r-ns on his final touch to create a visually pleasing barn.
Using paprika fo,color and corn oil for shine, Bud polishes each ham to the
reddish browan ~ow previously acquired by smoking. In fact, most curers
will tell you tluamoklng affects only the appearance ()f the ham and rarely
affects the tasteslnce the batn usually remains In the salt mixture long
c:nouglt that Wskln becomes hardened This prevents the $moke from
pmetratlng the lcln and affecting tbe flavor llowcver, months of banging
In a smokehoUSt do c reate a rich darlc red 6h.1de that is the landmarlc of a
well-cured ham 111d Is still considered an Important quality.~ Thus, while
Bud's method Olachlevlng the same color may be considered a "newfan·
gkd" lnnovau on as is the sugar curing method Itself, the social and aesthetic qualities asocfated with smoking the ham would appear w be pre·
served 1be actJcn of curing the ham, by whate~-er means, moves the meat
"further away from a natural state as animal to a cultural State as food"
(Marshall 40§) :nd acquires the aesthetic qualities Important In the com·
munlty as demolltrated at the Boone County Pair, for Instance, where each
ham entered Jn he ham contest is placed on a dolly or platter Inside a
Ughtcd glass C2Stlllis museum-like seulng ~U(>poru Marshall's observation
that a "well-curd and smoked country ham Is considered by the people
to be an artistic o:presslon • ( 414).
1llC Boone :OUnty fair continues to be an Important venue for Bud
Through the poptlarlty or the bam show, the county falr M:rvcs as an •agent
in the malmcna•ce of ham and bacon curing tradillons" In the county
(Marsball414). 1t the Boone County Fair an entire building Is devoted to
the ham contot Adults and members of the 4-H club enter hams. As a
frequent wlnner,Bud's h:uns often set the standard for excellence E'·en tbe
4-H youth knov. of Bud Gvtlner and his award-winning hams. Beyond
attesting to Bud'scontlnu lng influence, the number of hams submllted each
year suggests a continuing preterence for ham among Boone Countiaos.
( For example, ar Uud's h am dinner for his associates, three men, one of
them Bud, startel a thrce·way bantering: one had had some heart trouble
and had to eat chcken at the bam dinner: another man began giving him a
bard time about tis diet ~ince Bud bad been <eating ham all his Ufe and be
was 92 years old.l Leslie Prostennan in a recent srudy of county fairs points
out that the type oC foodS sold at county lairs rdlect not only the economy
but also the culn.ral preterences of the county's residents.' She found more
dalty products at county fairs in Wisconsin and more beet and com prod·
ucts In Illinois (8!) One can take this idea a step further and find a correla·
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tlon between the foods available for consumption and tho!e en display for
judging. In Missouri, each fair that has a ham contest also bas a ham break·
fast, which is usually one of tihe most popular events at the fail. ·Ibe winner
of the ham contest wins the bid for the ham breakfast. llu<ts hams have
been consistent winners for over 40 years; thus, yet ancther social and
festive venue is regularly created in the community by Buds hams.
Two other festive events that feature Bud's hams a.od that provide
powerful contexts for communitas are the annual ham S\llpers of the
Woodlandville Methodist Church and the Locust Grove Mtthodist Church,
two of Bud's biggest customers who both host thek annual J:urn supper in
October. Each year, 32 hams per church are cured, cltaned, trknmed,
baked and served to over 600 people who attend the supper. Bud's relation·
ship with these churches is different from that with his othc:r customers and
further reinforces the importance of his hamming in the COOlJilUnity.
Bud has been attending the Woodlandville Church for 87 years and
Phala grew up in the Locust Grove Church. Therefore, ramer than selling
cured hams to them, Bud loans his ham house to membets of the church
to cure, store and prepare the hams needed for their suppers. A group of
five to nine men from each church becomes the crew und!r Bud's careful
supervision. like his regular crew, they help cure in November and cele·
brate in February. These crews also help clean, trim, and test the hams in
October two weeks priof to thek church suppers. AJrhOigb these hams
will go right to the oven, and are therefore not polished vith paprika and
oil, each member of the crew has learned this important last step in the
hamming process through his association with Bud. Thus, ~y providing the
ham house for these two churches, Bud encourages chutch members to
learn his hamming techniques and the community aestheti<S governing the
Boone County ham. By passing these skills on to the young:r generation in
the community, he maintair<S his own tradition of ham curing and the
tradition of the ham supper in his community.
Visiting one of these ham suppers makes clear Bud'l stature in the
community-and the efficiency with which the church menbers serve 726
meals. It is also clear that the supper has become a way to honor Bud and
the Gardner family. At such a supper that I attended, he and his three sisters
were clearly the focus of attention. Nattily dressed in suit md tie, Bud was
clearly the patriarch of the gathering. Before sitting, th! guests almost
invariably sought Bud out for a hello or to discuss the lates> issue of impor·
tance to the community. Everyone vied to talk with Buc and his sisters
(who are 88, 94, and 101 years old, each one jusr as shaq as Bud). I was
invited to the supper by Bud's daughter-in-law (who, likePhala, serves as
communicator to the outside). She knew I was documenti1g the ham cur·
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lng and w.uud co be suce r had a chance to sce wtuc she regarded as lbc
culmination o the year-long process. Although the women had prepared
142 pies for lk: evening, the ham was dcarly what brought people to tbe
event. Gucsts;valced patiently In the church pews for an hour or more
before being allc:d co tbeir meal In tbe large communi!}' room in tbe
b2scmenc. II "l5 a time to chat with friends and share the latest news.
For the mst part, the casks wcce divided conslscentJy bcrwccn men
and women o the church. The women toolc money at the door. Once in
the door, guetS were greeced by PhaJa who g;~ve them their meaJ number
and Invited thm tO Rnd a seat and shepherded them through the hour-long
walt. Other women prepared and scrved everything but the ham The men
who had worcd With Bud in Ius ham bouse proudly served the bam,
remarldng frc...ently on ics great flavor, color, and leanness Commencs
such as "well,lle did II again" or "no one can cure a ham like Bud" suggested that thtsupper Is Bud's yearly test and the guests are hiS judges.
Clearly Bd's hams provide a calaJysc for communl!y ldentl!y and cohesiveness Whe a church advenlses Its supper, the flyer proudly announces
that Bud V...rdcr's hams will be served, a fact that will bring people ln. And
bring tbem tnh does. Although his Church has only 58 members, 726
pt:ople made "e trip In 1987 to savor Bud's ham. In this way, Bud's hams
provide perha·s the most succes.~ful fundralslng event for che church, an
event which pObahly keeps the church aJJve and the communJry Intact.
Bud ha.s ;tlpted his tr.ldllionaJ curing cechnlqucs to mee1 contemporary health sul<lards and to provide: an added source of Income for bis
famlly. Some oght argue thai curing hams In a USDA approved ham bouse,
using a pre-pakagcd cure that requires no smokJng, Is fu from the tradi·
tiona! rnetbod>f curing hams While it is still true as MarshaJJ bas argued
that "the prc:s4'V.llion of port is ac tbe center of tr.ldltlonaJ MISsouri ntraJ
foodways• ( 40 ), I suggest thac at is not so much the method ( salt curing.
sugar c uring. tine curing, or smoking) which provides the tradiUonaJi!y
in the commul!y as It Is the communal actlvlcy generated by the events
assocl.a tcd w ltJ lt. By Involving the communi!}' In preserving tlte meat and
In festive evecs that center on the produce or 1he curing process, Bud
Gardner's "h:umlng• reinforces friendships, strengthcns group ldenti!y,
passes on skJlJ and communi!}' aesthetics, creates pcrformances of essential aspects olthe communlcy's vision of Itself, and maintains tradltional
communl!y llf•dc:splte the forces of change that aB'ecc the region. Furthermore, the coneccJon of Bud <ardoer's "hamming" with the churches of
the commurtir helps to maintain tbc role of the: church as an Important
g;~thertng plac by providing both a wol'k-cencercd event and :a festl\'C.
fundraJsing evnc as venues for socW lnu:ractlon and communi!}' pcrfor-
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mane~ Whil~ th~re

may Indeed be no smoke in the smoket.ouse at Bud
Is sur~ly a strong name bumlng of bWI1211 COI:Jlection and
community at the end of bls driveway.
Gardn~r·s, tb~re

PIWA'S HAM HOCK AND BEANS

Soak beans (navy or tvcat norlhem-Pbala prders (Vat nonhero). Also
cook ham hock the day before. l..ct cool and cut meat into bit~ed pieces.
Save the liquid from ham hock. Next day cook bcms a couple of hours. Add
some of the liquid you kept. Add meat and season With salt and pepper. You
won't need much salt.
BUD GAADt-u's BAK£D liAH

Place ham In container, sldn side up. Put about two inches of watu In
conllllner Set oven at 275°, not over 300". Cook 25 minutes per pound of
ham (count lime when water begins to boll). When ham is done, broth will
become d~. Watch for this during the last hour of cooking. Take ham out
of broth when cool enough ro handle, but not cold. You can remove the
bone at thl$ tlme. At this poln t, remove skin and glaze the ham to suit taste.
OliO GARDNER'S FIUEO HAM

Slice ham l/4·1nch thick. Use low heat. Pour in enough water to cover the
bouom of skillet. Place ham In skillet and cover. Cook for 5 minutes on
~ach side. May need to add a minute or so to cooking time to suit taste.
Noca
I

IIOWII'CI Wla!>t M>nhall. •Meal l'rdftniiO<I on lhr fum in ~ 'Unlc Oblle.' •
)OIImlll t>fA.morl<WI FOIItl- 9:Z366 ( 1979)' <100-41 7.

2

Trim It one ol tbc qualltlca ol a wcU-<um!lwn 1o bet, in tbc bam ~ smoot11nas
ond trim arc wonll15" oltbc IOal KWc

}
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Colot and visual appc2l ore won.ll I<* ol che cotal score.
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~ Ptoolcrman, ·Food and Al.llancc II che County Fair; Westem FolltJonl. 10 ( 1981 )'
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Roa.t Beef and Pit-Barbecued Lamb: The Role of
Jood at Two Utah Homecoming Celebradons
Carol Edison

Since nc rum of the ~. on the sometimes soowy and gcnca.lly cold,
third Srutday of March, the residents ol Koosharem, Utah bave put on their
SUnda) best and traveled to the local schoolhouse to meet with ndgbbors
and ole friends for a day or feasting. entertainment and dance. On another
Sarurd:y In mld·July, folks In a cWt'erent part of the state don blue Jeans and
T·shlrt, converging on the toWn of Fountain Green, as they have nearly
every )Cat since the early 1930s, to watch a parade and a talent show, and
spend he afternoon plcnJcldng and visiting at the city park. 1
A1hough they occur In very cWt'erent settings and were designed to
meet 1l!t) <Wrerent goal$, these cwo Indigenous Utah ccJcbratJ~
barem' Old FoUts Day and Fountalo Gt'CCll's Ulllb Day-arc both bomecomlnJ t:'"CI\tS and bave much In common. 1bq sh.arc the (C$tlve activities
such at musical perfi>rmance, dancing. soctallzing. and remlnlsdng that are
typical!)( homecoming cclebrallons, often the s~nS~c most Important event
on the annual calendar ol dozens of small towns In Utah and dsewberc.
Such cdebratJons function In two ways: they provide an opportunity for all
resldeiU of a community, both past and present, to Join together and renew
personJ tJes with famUy and friends, and they display and reinforce groupbdd wues and Identity. Yet wbat ICtS these homecoming cclcbralions
apart It tbat at tbe center of botb Is the preparation and enJoyment of a
commlnity·lhared meal, with a spc.d.6c menu ol spec1a.l foods, that reaJiinn
the ori!fns and alli.Uatlons of the community and hclpe mainstream them
for futve generations.

Old Folks Day in Koosharem
Bctweo July 1817 when the first company ol Mormon pioneers entered
the Sal l...ake Valley and May of 1869 ,.."ben the transcontinental railroad
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wu completed,

thousands of people walked, rode in wagons. or pll$hed
handcarts acro55 America's pra.lrle bnds to Join their fellow Mormons In the
valley of the Great Salt Lake. In 1875, In recognition of these pre-railroad
pioneers and their sacrifices, a day of celebr.ltlon was initiated In Salt Lake
City which was later repeated annually In n early every Mormon community
In Utah, Idaho, Nevada, and ArizOIUl. According to a plaque that still stands
at the southeast cor:ner of Temple Square In Salt Lake City, the first celebr.l·
lion was designed to pay respect to those "70 or more years of age," by
providing them with "tr.lvel, refreshments and entertalnment" without
charge.
Today, over 100 years later, Koosharem, Utah Is one of the few Mor·
moo communities that malnralns this tradltl.ooal day of honor. Settled by
English convertS in the late 1870S and named for a nineteenth-century
Paiute Indian leader, Koosharem Is a small ranching community, located at
an elevation of 7,000 feet on a sparsely populated plateau In the south
central part of the state. With an area population of 200, Koosharem cur·
rently boasts a post o!llce, cafe, general store/gas station, a Mormon ward
(meeting house) and a two·classroom schoolhouse with a large multlpur·
pOse room, stage, and adjacent kitchen.
Both current and former residents of Koosharem and the other small
communities in Grass Valley are Invited to participate in the annual Old
Folks Day activities. lt is not unusual for visitors to come from more than
200 miles away to spend the day with friends and relations. Yet unLilce
most community homecomings, thb event Is not open to children or teen·
agers and It Is only after ma.niage or accepting adult responsibilities that
one becomes ellgible to attend.z
The event Is organized and produced by a commlttee compriSing
twelve to fourt.e en of the communJty's younger married couples, those In
their 30s, 40s, and 50S. The comm.lttee members plan and advertise the
event; cook, serve, and clean up throughout the day-long celcbr.ltlon; and
often remaln on the committee for a number of yeats until they are old
enough to be considered "old folks" themselves.
Despite an historical relationship to the Mormon Church and depen·
dence on school facilities, Koosharem's twentieth-century "Old Folks Day
Committee" functions largely thro~gh the willingness of local residents
to volunteer their time and money. The most expensive component of
the celebration, the meat, Is purchased with proceeds from the previous
yeat's event, while the rest of the food and all of the labor are donated.
As a result, the committee ba.s gradually purchased its own dl$hes, lla.twue,
and glassware, storing them separately from those used for other special
events. In this small communJty where the leadership and member·
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ship ol botb ubUc and private organtndoru overlap and community n:·
pooled for aU activities, the: ma.lntc:naoce ot sepa·
rate reaouJ'()CI(or Old Folb Day sugcsu Its slgnJflcance for local n:sldc:nts
and their dcsl.e that It continue to be cdebf'atcd
Old Folic Day C005ists ol four major components: a midday meal, a
variety show (local c:nreruirunenl, an evening meal and an old-&shioned
pioneer dana GuC$l.S arrive In time for lbc: middAy meal, seating them·
sdves at table arranged In long rows, each having a bcautliW array of baked
goods placed :very few Inches along the center. The meal, served family
style, cusrom.rtly Includes roast bed, mashed potatoes and gravy, tossed
gn:cn lalad, ~en beans, and cooked carrots.. Salads, vegetables, bread, and
desserts arc: povidcd by local residents who, .along with out-of·town guests,
have paid for .hdr own meals. In the sp1clt ol the tlnt celebration, local
n:stdenrs and islton over the age: ot65 uc: bonoted guests wbo dine fn:c
of charge. Alk aU have had thdr ll1l ol the: ma.1n cowsc, the pies and cakes
arc passed upmd down the table accompanied by spcculatJoo about the
cook's ldcntil1and discussion about bc:r succe:ss.
This men, Including the: fine: array of swc:crs, Is basically the same
Mormorl Sundy dinner that has been popular for several generations and
is still served 10 a regular basts In many Mormon homes throughout the
lntcrmountaJnWcst. Perhaps this Is bc:causc a large roast, whether bec:f,
ham, or pork, hat is left In the oven to cook while fiunlly members attend
church, Is amog the easiest and most economical ways to provide a special
meal for typiclly latgc Mo rmon famWcs. Pies, cakes, Icc cream and candy
arc Other regk1al favorites. ( Often called "Mormoo vices,• the popularity
of dc:sscru thDUgbout the Monnoo cultw:al region Is iOIDCtlmes coosld·
ercd a rcactlo aptnst doctrinaJ bans on the consumption ol colfee, tea,
or alcohol and:hc usc ol tobacco.)
Mer the neal, residents and vtsltors allke help rearrange the tables
and chairs In 1rc:paratlon for the afternoon program. The entertainment
t2kes the formof a variety show, another widespread tradition throughout
Mormon cui rue, whlcb Includes music, dance, and theatrical readings and
features local JCrformers. Selections uc: lakco from both traditional and
popular cultur and per{onnances are given by both chUdren and adults..
After the rogram, some of the local gucsrs customarily take an hour
or two to atted to farm chores wbllc everyone else take$ the opportunity
to visit and rcdn.lsc~. By late afternoon, the committe~ members have not
only ftnlshcd <eanlng up after the middAy meal, but are well under way
with preparatlcns for serving the evening mc:al
M guests ctum and new guests arrive, all arc greeted by the smell of
baked ham. Th tables arc once again put Into pbcc, desscru l1ncd up along
IClW'CeS are C'lltomarily
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the center. The bam, just like the roast beef, Is served with potatoes, salads,
and vegetables. And once apln, the ples and cakes are sruttled up and
down the rows, allOWing all wbo wish to have a taste.
After dinner, wblle the musicians set up on stage, everrone else helps
prepare for the dance by collapsing the banquet tables, stot.ng them under
the stage, and moving cbalts to the room's perimeter. The dmce bas always
featured Uve music, provided for the last thirty years by the Peterson Broth·
ers String Band from neighboring Wayne County. A varl!ty of old-time
round dances, reels, and schottiSches are requested by >Oth older and
younger couples, as are waltz.es danced to contemporary comtrY and west·
ern music. Guests call the event an old-fashioned, pioneer dance both be·
cause of the type of dancing and because, like the dances o pionett times,
It always lasts at least und1 mldnlgbt.
Although the enjoyment of "refreshments~ was an intcgnl pan of the
earliest Old Folks Days, the rc:lat1ve Importance of food to the Koosharem
celebration bas likely grown, as evidenced by the longtme practice of
serving two substandal meal& during the day-long event. Perhaps this Is
because the process of preparing, prcsendng, and enjoyng this special
menu provides a unique opportunity for all adult commurlty members to
become Involved and interact with each other, whether ornot they qualify
as "old folks." Dooatlng a salad or pie, woddog on the comnlttec that coolm,
serves, and cleans up, or simply attending the event as a 'ormer res.ldent
o r as one of the honored senior guests, makes everyone at Important pan
of the celebration. The result of parddpatlon In the grwp-run event Is
likely a renewed sense of lndlvldual membership In the conmunlty and an
understanding of one's own role In rdatloosbl.p to the lager community
of former and current ndghbors.
In addition to rdnforclng lndlvldual mcmbershlp in he community,
the preparation and presentation of food at t.h.ls event prea:nts a symbolic
display of communlty·hdd values that helps ddlne the comnunlty's unique
Identity. While the meat and potatoes menu might be parly attributed to
the E.ogllsh heritage of Koosharem's first settlers and the pnctice of serving
large, hot meals at both midday and evening llkely relletts the ranching
llfestyle of the area, a main course featuring roast ham or b!ef, followed by
homemade pies and cakes, can be considered an expresson of Mormon
foodways. Moreover, the famlly·style method of serving lsnot only typical
of slt·down dinners in Mormon congregations, but is cultually appropriate
for a rellgious community that celebrates the liunily unit.
In terms of menu, quantity and method of service, til! meal served at
K.ooebarem's O ld Folks Day can be considered both a dlectlon of the:
cultural, occupational, and reUglous heritage of the commUllty as wdl as a
display of the Importance that the community ptaces on fmlly, neighbors,
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and cburd:l, bth past and present. In dfcct, the c:debr.atJoo ~
among bolh ifildcrs and outsiders Koosba.rem's Identity as one ot the region's most ltdltional, runt Mormon communities.
In lddltio to the rdlcctlve function of thls community meal Is the
prcscriptlvc:, rlnforclng power It has oo lhc: maintenance ot local culture
and communly. Most simply, thls ongoing annual cdebratloo, wilh its
prc:arrangcd prposc and design, provides an Important forum and model
from whlcb A:cesslve generations of Koosharc:m's young adults can t =
to undcrsllUldmd perpetuate Important local values, as weU as lhc:lr community's spccU Identity. By stwing roast bed and homemade pies with the
othc:t adult mmbcrs of the community, eacb pa.rt.ldpant Is reminded of his
or her own pice wllbln thls community and of the rcsponslbWtles which
accompany mmbcrsblp In thls group. And, as mlddle·ased members be·
come old COOgh to be bonoted and younger members take over !be rcspooslbWty fo the cclebratlon, each new gc:ncratlon abo takes on the
rcsponslbWty )r pcrpctuatlog and malncalnln.s the cultural values oflilmily,
community atl cburcb that arc symbolically displayed lhrougbo ut the Old
Folks Day CdC~ratlon.

Kootlwc:-'s Old f o lks Day represents a time of homecoming and
reunion for lh· adult population of Grass Valley as weU as a time to honor
the older mer.bers of lhe group. Yet In this process, participants honor
much more Ibn thel.r elderly guests. By continuing to produce a pioneer
celebration lht fearurcs performance traditions and local foodways that
originated will nlnetecnth-ccnwry Mo rmon culture, lhc:y honor not only
tbdr ancestor. and lhc:lr ddcrs, but tbcy boooc and r~ lhc:lr ldcntity
with the: Morron cultural bcrftagc which bas been at the heart ot Koosharem's commnlty Ufe for the last 100 years.
Lamb Day In Founlaln Green

With a populalon of around 600, Fountain Green Is one of about a dozen
communities o varying size that dot the landscape In ccntnl Utah's Sanpete
Valley. Settled .urlng the 1850s, thls valley became home to latge numbers
of Mormon coverts from Dcnroark and to smaller numbers of Swedish,
Norwegian, ~sh and Yankee Immigrants. The valley Is cradled between
higi:l mountain tO the east and the west that provide lhe tlcb soU and
abundant watc that have made the area one of Utah's m06t Important
agrlcultunl refons. In addition to bay, alhlf2, and other grains, production
of livestock, lnludJng sheep, cattle, and mon: recently turkeys bas bcco a
major conttlbuor to the area's economy. Although sheep have always been
ral!cd In K'Vttl Sanpete commuoldes, Fountain Green bas long been recognized u the enter of the local sheep Industry.
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Foundcdn 1859 by a handful of Danes, Fountain Grcm Is sitwated at
6000 feet OCJ the foot ol the western mountains and adjacent to a canyon
which leads • Uu.h's western desert. 1b.ls location proved to be an ideal
gathering pbe for Sanpete sheep as they were herded back and forth
between the :smmer mounralo pastures and the winter ranges on the west
desert.
Andrew ilgard, a nineteenth-century Danish Immigrant and sheepman,
Is credited w.h developing the area's sheep Industry. According to local
stories, Aapr•brought quantities of much-needed plate glass from tbe east
and traded thm to earUer Immigrants for sheep. After gathering together
an lmprealvC'Ierd, he "sponsored• other Danish Immigrants by providing
sbeep and coertna expenses until they could get their own herds swted
Under Aaprd leadership tbe sheep industry grew untll at one point lhere
were over I CXllOO bead ollocally-owned sheep and the area became nation·
ally recop.lz.c fot Its production olloog-Ober wool. In Its heyday, wben
the local popbllon Wll3 around 1200, almost everyone In town was in·
volved In the w:lustry elther as owner, herder, or shearer.
Tod:ay, rctdents sliU proudly relate that during the 1920s, the sheep
Industry ma.dcFountaln Green "one of the most wealthy towns, per capita,
In the United t:ltes." Such notoriery makes It all the more appropriate that
over a haiC-<:et ury later this communlry continues annually to host a home·
coming celc.:btUOn known as lamb Day. It began In 1932 as an attempt to
counteract a s)w market for wool that was being aggtavated by long-term
drought and t1: Depression. A local orpnizaalon, the]erlco Wool Growers'
Association, SfdBaJ.Iy deslgn.e d and Initiated the celebration to promote
the COOIWJlpOO ollamb. As50d•llon JllC:IJiberl 6Uppl.led the lambs 6:Jr a
communlry bA>ecue, and Hyrum Jacobsen. a local nun who had had some
experience wb pit barbecuing. provided the expertise. Everyone was in·
vited and aU othe lamb was given away without charge.
A5 the evot grc:w In popularity Mid parlldpallon, other activities were
added. Boxln{and wrestling matches were rwo early favorites as were
dances featutf& the local, ten-piece dance band. A charge for the lamb
sandwiches WJ eventually required to help finance the additional actlvi·
tlc.:s. During iliac early days, the celebration succeeded In developing a
local taste for 1mb, which dfectlvely raised public awareness of the sheep
Industry'• pototlal fot meat production and helped promote Its longeviry
as a vital localldusuy.
In Founw Green, as In most small Mormon communities throughout
rural Uuh, tbellstioctloo betwcm business, church, edueatlonal and politl·
cal acdvlties o.en becomes clouded, stmply because the same people are
involved In c.:ab arem. So It Is oot surprising that In the mld·1930s wbm
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Fountain Green's Mormon congregation was in need of funds to construct
a new facility, Lamb Day emerged as a Ukely fund-raising tool For about a
dozen years, the church sponsored the celebr.ttlon, raising funds to match
those from IDS (Mormon) headquarters in Salt Lake City for the construe·
tion of a new church building.
After the funds had been raised and the church was buUt, Lamb Day
was turned over to the City of Fountain Green which sponsored the event
for another ten or twelve years. In 1968, the mayor and dty council de·
eided that the city could not continue to commit the same degree of time
and resources to the event and called a town meeting to diScUss the future
of Lamb Day. At that 1968 meeting, town residents who wanted to continue
the event appointed a four-person committee to coordinate Lamb Day. As
Victor Rasmussen, committee chair, later explained, "1bere is a little com·
petition between the communities in Sanpete County and we knew that
both Ephraim and Mount Pleasant still had sheep and had expressed Interest
in taking over the celebration. Town pride took over, so when the city quit
. .. we couldn't let it die. The people wanted it to continue because they
were proud of it and because they wanted to pay tribute to those who had
started it."
Since that town meeting almost twenty years ago, Lamb Day has devel·
oped Into an Impressive celebration which draws visitors from Sanpete
Valley and throughout the state. Beginning on Friday evening md lasting all
day Saturday, on a weekend between the 4th of July and the statewide
Pioneer Day Celebration on the 24th, Lamb Day features a large number
and wide variety of activities. Amid talent shows, a parade, sports competi·
tions and an open-air dance, the central and most Important activity, the
preparation and consumption of pit-barbecued lamb, takes place.
On Friday evening, while most of the town is at the school enjoying
at talent show featuring local performers, a handful of local sheepmen and
Lamb Day committee members prepare both the lambs and the pits. Each
year local sbeepmen supply between 40 and 50 young lambs which they
butcher and deliver to an empty store on Main Street. There, a production
line of committee members prepare the lambs for the barbecue pit by
trimming them, wrapping them In chicken wire, and sliding them onto long,
metal poles. As each lamb becomes ready, it is loaded into a waiting pickup
truck with the pole straddling the truck bed and the wrapped lamb hanging
inside.
Several blocks away, a couple of men prepare two specially built barbe·
cue pits to receive between 20 and 25 lambs each. Located on the same
block that houses the elementary school, these pits are the second set of
permanent pits that the town has built for this celebration. Approximately
four feet wide, four feet deep and twenty feet long, the pits are lined with
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two rows of sandstone or "S2lldrock" thAt Is quarried iD a:tcarby canyon.
Wood from the canyon Is piled blgh In the pit and then itzlltcd, causing a
huge bonfire to light the evening &ky. A!> midnight aptp.oache&, the fire
bums down, and the sandstone sides glow red with hen, ne men remove
the remaining coals by lifting out the large sheets of metal nat were placed
on the pit bottoms before the fires were built. Then, In tems of two, the
men quickly transfer the lambs from the trucks, suspendiJ:g their hanging
carcasses from ground level Into the depths of the rod·lot pits. Just as
quickly, the pits are made air-tight by covering them witll SICCC5sive layers
of tin, cardboard, canvas, and then dirt. lf air were to fn-wk the pit, the
lambs would be quickly burned to notblngne55, a CllUSU<J)he that almost
occurred one year. lf all goes weU, when the covers arc r:moved around
noon the nat day, the heat from the rocks will have slovly roasted the
lamb to a delicious golden brown.
At six a.m. on Saturday, a flag-raising ceremony and cb\Ckwagon break·
&st are held In tbe dry park, puncruated by a dynamite bbt that awalcem
any locab who might be missing the festivities. A second :alent show fol·
lows, presented Inside one of the newer church bulldi.BgsA variety show
composed of music, dance, and comic readings, the evren iS designed to
showcase local talent while featuring quality, out-of·tOWI acts thAt wlll
Inspire continued local acblevement The program provLde an opportunity
to Introduce and honor the Lamb Day Queen and her atteniants, Lamb Day
committee members and any other residents or guests wrh<deserve special
recognition.
The parade is the next event on this very full agend. Residents and
visitors converge on Main Street 10 slt on car hoods or Coding cbaJrs and
watch the Impressively 12rge parade of floats, marcblng bods, and horse-men. Waving queens In formal dresses from nearby town, kids on decorated bicycles, and downs thrOwing candy to youngstes from antique
veblcles are among the typical entries In the parade. But tt: importance of
the sheep Industry to Founlaln Green Is not forgotten. hmb Day's own
Sheeper Creeper (a tractor pulled "train" for chlldren), valdes representIng local sheep operations as weU as the Wool Growers' 5soclatlon, chil·
dren dressed as lambs, and live sheep In trucks, are all ncluded In the
parade.
By the time the crowd moves toward the dry park, ommlnee mem·
bees have already begun the process of transfottnlng tbe Jarbc:cued lamb
Into sandwiches. The dirt has been sbovcled otr the pits ad after recelv~n&
an okay by walkie-talkie, the canvas, cardboard, and tinare quicldy removed. The lambs are then transported by truck to the pu wbere a cadre
of volunteers wait to trim and cut up the meat, seasomt with wt and
pepper, and serve it, along with a Uttle mustard, on soft kmburger buns.
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The sandwiches are eagerly purchased and quickly mjoyed by the crowd
whUe a large number arc staded In boxes and packed off to home freezers
for later enjoyment.
Hamburgers, hot dogs, soda pop, cotton candy, and lee cream are also
available for purchase. A variety of children's games, contests, and rides, a
dunking pond, a greased-pig chase, and even a greased pole with a crisp
twenty·dollar bill at the top, provide activity for the young people. Adults
enjoy the music presented o n the outd oor stage, watch the softball games
played by local teams, or buy a rallle ticket for the quilt made each year as
a fundralser for the local chapter of the Daughters of Utah Pioneers. But
mostly people socialize with each other as friends and familles share thb
day of homecoming. The final Lamb Oay activity, a dance, is traditionally
held under the stars in the park pavilion. Although everyone 15 invited, the
dance is designed for the town's young people and bas recently featured
locally popular rock-and-roll bands.
Over the years, Lamb Day bas pald for much more than llsclf. The
profit from the sale of Jamb sandwiches and the other concessions has not
only aUowed the committee to purchase grills and other equipment that
make the event self-sustaining, but It has provided funds tO suppon a num·
ber of local projects and lmpcovements. A new bowery, picnic tables, Illig·
pole, and playground have been buUt In the park and improvements have
been made to the cemetery. Lamb Oay funds have helped buy an ambulance
for the town as well as EMT training for several residents, and Hnandal
support bas been given to local ball teams, 4-R dubs, and other small
organizations.
Over the last half cenrury, Fountain Green bas experienced a slgolfi·
cant drop both in population and In the number of area sh«pmcn. Post·w-ar
out-migration to the dties and a shift away from lamb to other agricultural
pursuits have combined to change the town's occupational and economic
makeup. But even though many current residents are wblte colla.r workers,
wbo commute to nearby towns, most townsfolk still claim a connection
with the sheep Industry through their own family history. Perbaps this Is
why the time and energy spent cutting and hauling loads of juniper from
the canyon or carving and trimming ho t lamb creates a special camaraderie
among participants. And perhaps these shared experiences, while strength·
enlng ties between generations, serve to solidify and reinforce lndlvldu:ll
membership within the larger community and create a sense of personal
ownership and pride In the town's special occupational legacy.
1be fancy homes that were built In the 1920s, the small herds that are
stlU pastured in town lots, and the stock truds, sheep camps, and o ther
Implements of the trade that are noticeable throughout the town and In
surrounding fields, all speak to the continued operation and Importance of
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the sheep Industry In Fountain Green. The Lamb Day celebration, just like
lhae l!atures or the cultural landscape, provides a public forum to express
symbolcally this same aspect of community ldentlty By corning rogedler
to shal: a meal or barbecued lamb, the indlvldU21 members of the commu·
nlty aUlually recognize their common occupatlonal heritage and in this
proces; rclnforce, for the outside world, this unique community Identity.
just lik: Drlglwn City's Peach Days, Payson's Onion Days, or Melon Days
In Gre:n RJver, lamb Day functions for everyone as a way of identifying
this prtlcular small town and recognizing Its unlc1uc historical and eco·
nomicconlrlbutlon tO Utah.
A! the most Important event on the town calendar, Lamb Day provides
an ocetslon to crown a queen 10 represent the town at pubUc functions
throug:K>ut the comJng year and the opportunity 10 host several games in
the comty·wldc sottbaJJ tournament. II provides an annU21 occasion for
past rcsldcnts to rerum home to visit with family and friends and a ~·11y for
Fouotan Green to raise funds to support community Improvements and
local aganJ:r.ulons. But most importantly, by seuJng aside a spcclal day to
butcher, cook, and serve plt·batbccucd lamb, the residents of Fowualn
Greco ;are teaching everyone, and partlculacly their chlldren, about their
town'sunlquc historical and economic contribution. It Is through thJs pro·
cess tht toclay's residents of fountain Green arc preserving and pccpetuat·
lng tbdr community's dlstlnctlve Identity, making It possible for it to rc·
main asourcc of pride fo r generations co come.
All of be clements of a typical homecoming celcbntlon--paradcs, picnics,
cootcU, performances, and other forms of cntcrUinment--GrC part of these
rwo Uah cclcbnrJons. However, It Is the communal meal :u both of them
that povldcs a special focal point for the performance of community values
and i<mllty Doth Koosbarem's roast beef dloner and Fountain Green's
barbemed lamb sandwich mcal reloforce lndJvidU21 membership withJn the
commtnlty and symboUcaUy display community·held values and cornmu·
nlty l<eotlty, thus malntaJolng those values. and that Ide ntity for fururc
generaJons. Perhaps that Is why, for nearly a century, Grass Valley residents
have tathercd In Koosharem on a cold, snowy Saturday In March and why,
for ovtr a half century, folks from Sanpete County have rerurned to Fo un·
caln Geen on a Sarurclay each July. Perhaps that l.s abo a reason 10 predict
that tk residents of these two Utah towns, and most Ukely their children
after uc:m, will continue ro make thJs annual journey home for a number
of yeas to come.
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fkld racarcb oo lbac communiry <ckbntlons wu fuoclm by me UW. AtU CouncU
during the opriog and summer o/1984 1bc author wlsba 10 dwlk ~ SUpley, 1981
Old folks Day cbalnnan, and VIet<>< Rll>mUJIICn, Chairman ollhe Lamb Day Commlucc, fu<
lhdr time, Insight, arulasslstan<e. 1\ opcclal thlll\kll also goes to tbe rdidcnts of Kooiharmo
and Fountain Gr<<n for their openneJS, hospltaUty, and friendship.

2 . See, for example, the essays by Kllthy Ncultadt, Blconor W:ochs, and Theodore llumtlhrcy
In the present volume for dlscusslttna of other fOOd·ccntcrcd hom<eomlng celebi"AtlOOJI,
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"It's1 Community Deal H ere, You Know":
Festlvt Community Life in Rural Oklahoma
Tbeod<>re C Humphrey

The wc:uber IS, a usual, quite hot at 6:00 p.m at the end or July in Oldaboma, but It Is r\IYcrthelcss a fine lime for a communlr:y outdoor barbecue
at the Calvin Pauey ranch near Morrlson. 1 The air lies heavy and moist on
the groups or pecple milling around the kegs of Iced beer or the barrels of
Iced tea and Ieee waLer, visiting wllb cacb oll1er In llle shade of lhc Long
pole bam, open .n the eas1 side. A work bench along the south "''lll.J bas
been convened u a full bar and IS a popular spo1 T~blc:s stretch for pc:rll2ps
25 f«l, covered .very fool of the way with bulcher p;~pcr and Pyrex baking
dlshl'S conlalnlnj!vegetahles and casseroles, pies and cakes, and containers
ol ~ ol every lescrlption. all brought by the folks In the tradlllon of the
covered dish dlrucr Oouds of dus1 rulng from llle sccdon line road a few
hundred yards I< the west announce the inlpcndlng arrival of yet more
people; the.ir ar pass up and over the turnpike overpass and then loop
back lnlo C:alvln lluley's driveway coming tO reM finally In neat rows in the
bermuda paswre •<>rth of tbe barn. Children play «~g among the lables and
outbuildings of M. Pauley's ranch and race down llle slope 10 the long
mound of dirl ttu marks the site of the barbecue piL 11 Is abou1 tinle for
Mr. Pauley to cratk up llle tractor and pull the lOp otT the pll, an exdllng
ritual that mosl o the children and many of Ihe adultS want 10 be on band
to observe. The our hundred or so people gathered here, present and
Conner residents «f the Morrison communlr:y as well as a number of visitors,
pollllclans and odmary f'olks, are eager to e:111 1he barbecued bed, pock,
goal, turkey, and ·enlson that will soon be Ufled from the pll where it bas
cooked for oearl)twenr:y·four hours, the culmina11on of days or preparation
and p lanning.
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As the meat is unwrapped, sliced, and thrown into large serving containers, the crowd begins to line up and pass along either side of the serving
table, helping themselves to as many of the covered dishes and to as much
of the barbecued meat as they desire. While people tend to group together
in f.unily gatherings, they ate open to newcomers jOining in to eat in smaller
social groups. Lots of hugs, handshakes, slaps on the back, and hands on
shoulders and arms among friends and acquaintances suggest acceptance
and community. The foods served and consumed will fulfill two kinds of
needs: nourishing the physical self and satisfying the physical palate on the
one hand and expressing an idea of the community performed by the community's feeding itself together in this festive context. It's an old idea and
one that obviously still works well here in Morrison.
For several years I have •Observed how the festive events of the small,
rural Oklahoma community of Morrison, such as the Pauley barbecue, created by particular individuals and groups within the community, have
served to bind its members together despite the son of economic hard
times that can te-.tr such communities apart. The celebratory calendar of
Morrison is driven by two forces, one natural, the other social, that operate
together, overlapping at times to chronicle a set of rich events symbolic of
the community-and of dozens like it across the country. The first and
perhaps more fundamental force is the seasonal cycle of planting, growth,
and harvest. The weather is aJways interesting and influential in Oklahoma,
the seasons strongly marked. Because the community still regards itself as
essentially agricultural, the rhythms of this natural year dominate the lives
of most residents. But, in late August, when the wheat harvest has been
long completed (if the weather has cooperated), and the fields ploughed
and prepared for fall planting, the social calendar of the school year gets
under way, equally traditional and functional for most residents.
Since the public school Is in many ways the chief socializing agency
and the focus of much festive activity, one might re-.LSonably locate the
beginning of the community's festive year here because of the school's
heavy schedule of weekly football games (in the fall), wrestling matches,
basketball games, and livestock shows In winter and early spring, and other
festive events that Involve the community's youth-and most of the rest of
the community too-throughout the school year. The high school sponing
events begin with eight-man football games played to full stands of enthusiastic spectators, especially since the team has won the state Class B championships several times in recent years. Although food and food behaviors
comprise a minor element in these games, they nonetheless contribute to
our understanding of the value system of the community and hence of the
values displayed in food-centered events. In the football games, for instance,
we see heavily symbolic displays of the community's young people ritualls-
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tlC2lly erutcting the twin values of coopcratlon and competition In attltudes
and conditions ofbealtb and fc:rtlllty. These hlgh school spotting events are
seen by the residents as representing and contributing to the continued
good fortune of the community at large. On a very fundamental level Iiley
are ritual erutctments of the community's fear of sterility and a powerful
celebration of fecundity. Homecotoing games with their oddly archaic yet
c:levatlng and triumphal symbols of Queen and King and Homecoming
coun, celebrate the most important cultural assets of the community, itS
healthy and triumphant offspring, the community's bid for immortality.
Another important pan of the general festive structure of the communlty Is the Uvestock shows that talce place in the fall and early spring; at
these shows, the youth of the communlty emulate the agrestic life values
of thcir ciders and role models, and, Indeed, of the essential life of the
community. Members of the 4·H Oub and of the Future Farmers of America
compete with each other for place and precedence with their ablbltS of
sheep, cattle, and swine. In these stock shows, one sees not only direct
competition but on a deeper, more symbollc level, a competition with the
dls.l ntegratlve forces of life. Througll panictpatJoo in the county fair in
September, the community stock show at the end of February, and the
county stock show in March, the young people learn and express the attl·
tudes tOward life and values that are fundamental to the community: hard
work, craft and competence, competition, the lnrerrelationshlp of lndlvld·
ual elfort with outside judgment-exactly the values displayed In the ath·
letlc events of the school calendar. in that quintessential rural activity, the
stock show, the abiUties of the young peopk to observe and ertact these
values In full view of their peers and their elders are perhaps more fully
reaJJzed In each of these events. the communJty honon; and celebrates itS
youth for their successful soclallntlon Into the symbolic as well as literal
Ufe o r the community.
But it is on the Morrison Community Barbecue founded by Mr. Calvin
Pauley, a kind of harvest festival that ends the Morrison communJty's public
festive year, that this chapter focuses. It occurs In the "slack time" of the
year and Is a festive event deliberately created by Mr. Pauley with panlclp:t·
tJon by most community residents and continued now since his death In
1986, althougll it changes in form and iocatlon within the community each
year. Occurring at the end of the wheat harvest, usually on the last Saturday
In July, the event brings together many of the products of ranch and litem.
Because Morrison relies heavily on the harvest of red winter wheat for
much of itS economic Ufe, the barbecue celebrates (or laments) the re·
cently completed harvest. lt features barbecued meats, covered dishes and
desserts prepared by many of the people attending. and a full bar contributed by the local bank.. Before the Great Depression, community-wide pic·
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nlcs had occwed with some regularity on a nearby f.tnn, but when Calvin
Pauley and hlnelghbor, Lenard James. decided In 1976 to hold the first
barbec\le, the -:adltlon had been dead for over fony years.
It beg;an, ccordlng to Mr. Paulcy,1 when a neighbor, Mr. James, who
raised goats, <lclded he wanted to barbecue one. Mr. Pauley suggested that
they harbecuahe goat at Mr. Pauley's new pole barn. 'lllen, as Mr. Pauley
reported, "It jbt ldnd11 grew.• As they tlllked llbout their plans with other
friends a.n d nC!hbors, people expressed 11n Interest In participating. By the
time it actuaiJ took place shorrly after the end of harvest In July, the
backy2rd barbcue of two neighbors had become a communlty·wlde festive
evan, for whlo they h:ld scrounged grills from ball the county to barbecue
two bogs, a thusand·pound steer, and a haunch of venison In addition to
the origlJ\al &Qt. Nearly four hundred people attended Including some of
the local pollt·WIS who "said a few words." As Mr Pauley said, "folks had
so much fun lid I saw pc:ople I badn't seen for yean that we decided ro
do it again th~ext year." Thus, a tradition was born out of the recognition
of the need lr "folks to visit," an activity that the Improvements 11nd
tncrease:d m~anJz.atlon of agricu1rure in the area had served only to in·
tublt. While It' powerfu l machinery makes it posslhle for one farmer ro
operate huncJrdS if nor t housands of acres, he must work harder to pay for
It; consequent'. as Mr. Pauley noted, "people just don't visit much any·
more," a fact till Mr. Pauley saw as distinct threat to oommunlry.
After the rst barbecue, whlch was, he uld, a little bigger th11n he and
Mr. james had xpected, 1\olr. Pauley decided to have one the following year,
only this time e prepared a narrow pit Cor barbecue: perhaps I 0 feet deep,
20 feet long. ad 4 feet wide below his house, redlgglng h cacll year until
his death In 1136 1 had seen II dooe somewhere, so I decided I could do
It too," ht: tolcme. To fuel the barbecue he used his tractor to drag up elm
11nd pecan trcs from the creelt bottom a few hundred yards to lbe east
until be had \bout 6 rick of wood there • Ncighhon also contributed
wood to the plject. ( In 1983 I even helped a crew of a dozen volunteers
load several tacks with timber from my family's nearby farm to feed lbe
fire.) About fo r days before the day of t11e barbecue, be Ignited the kin·
dUng-boards pieces of discarded fumlrure, small branches, whatever
would hurn-lth a portable propane torch until he had a good base fue
going. Then hvlng sawed the larger logs Into 8-12 foot lengths, he pushed
them Into thq>H one at a time wltb his Ford tractor. "Once In a while
you've got to c:ed it a little bit more, fa! llrtle wood, you know." he told
me. "Got to kcp It going."
The food or th&s event has always been prlniarily of rwo sorts: the pjt
barbecued bef, pork, goat, and occasiorWly vc:nOOn, prepared by Mr.
Pauley and oter men In tbc communlry; and covered dishes of various
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vcgc:!Jiblcs, casseroles, and desscru, provided mostly by the ~'OlDen In the
community, following a long tradition of cbuccb 5Uppen and simllu com·
munlty food-centered c:vc:nts.
llle animals to be: barbecued are always donated by various farmers
and ranchers, who usually receive some of the choice cuts of the animals
when they are butchered through a male group effort involving Mr. Pauley
and four or five others including, ustmlly, at least one professional meat
cutter; however, any farmer In the community can butcher a beef or a hog
or dress out a deer, a skill one develops while growing up in the oommu·
nlty. The me:tt is bung for a few days In a waUc·ln cooler (the lime of year
Is, after all, July, among the rwo or three honest months of the year In
north-central Oklabotm), either one borrowed from a srore keeper In Mor
coon or one owned by another neighbor. Wben the: neighbor died una·
pectedly, Mr. Pauley bought the cooler and moved it to bis tum, thus
concent:r.u.lng the tmjor techn.lcal means of produdng the batbcxue :u the
site, a concentr.Uion that rdlects an analogous concentration of the tcchnl·
cal means of fann.lng in the community from group-owned machinery to
machinery owned wholly by the Individual.
Mr. Pauley's description of how the meat was prqlared for the pit Is
worth quoting at some length. A couple of days before the barbecue, he and
some friends (male) would get the carcasses from the cooler, load them In
1he back of a pic.lrup I ruck, and move Lhem to his pole barn. lben, ''We
chunk It up in maybe 20·, 30·pound chunks. And we wrap It, well, we
season It (with salt, pepper, pUc, :lDd commerdal barbecue sauce! rll!lu
over here on this table md wrap It up In cheese doth. About fouc or five
layers of It, you know. And then we wrap It up In that burlap. Then I Just
throw It in a big water tank. I take this water bose and run a tank full of
water and Just tbrow It all in this tank ol water • And I leave II there, ob,
7 or 8 hours. ... Then 111 go down there with my tractor and I'll put this
( meatJ In a big steel cradle and ~t the whole thing down in thls pit, right
on tho~ coals.... rve got a thrce·polnt Jtractor bitch] on there, and l'U let
that all down In there, unchain It, :and pull that big plate [a sheet of steel a
half an inch thick and large cnougll to cover the pit J back over that hOle,
:md cover It up with dirt, just like a graoo (emphasis added].... Then at s ix
o'clock (on the evening of the barbccueii'U go get It out, back in this door
(of his pole barn] dght here. About 6 or 7 of us hop in there and start
unwrapping that. And some of them ~lice It up. And some of the girls are
punlng it Out there on that long table.•
Behind the suaightforward account of how the barbecue is prepared,
we may sec expressed a number of values central to the community's Idea
of IU>c:lf Communal and coopcrauve activity, for one thing. Is enacted that
Is remlniscent of earlier traditional and historical methods of hmdling the
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havy work olhc farms and ranches before the advcnl of lacgc tractors and
other cools of roductlon. Threshing and hay-malung crews, organiUd gcn·
erally on the bsis of work exchange used to be the norm In the communily.
Cattlemen gotogeLher regularly to ''Work the canle" (I.e., dehorn, castrate,
\'OICcinale, an<hcrtups spl'2)' for dies and other parasites). Now the oppor·
tunlties for suh male-bonding types of inleraction arc limited largely to
rilual and cerClonlal acllvilies.
The prepr.ulon of Lhe meat lalces place In Lhe bam, tr~dltionaJJy a
male domain, :~d a1 the fire pit, the preparation, care, and f«ding of which
Is in practice .rictly a mate concern. Folldorlsl Thom:~& A. Adler h:~& suggc~tcd thai rna: cookery Is festal, socially and g;.stronomleally experimental, dlsb ·'IJ)C:Ci.f, ccmporaiJy ma.d(cd, and marked by play He has also nored
"the male atllrty for ourdoor cooldng. In which the underlying process Is
a ditect conjuction bcrween the food and the flre Roasting (whether done
Indoors or out Is for many people somcllow a narural and masculine trait,
In contr.ast to oiling, whlch Is seen as a process of female cookery.•3 The
Pauley barbe<:e hears ouc this observation. The dlsclnctlon of se.x roles
here derivc:s, lhlnk, In pari from the symbolic nacure of the foods Involved
and of their udilional domains, and in part from the (SIIil) strongly tradl·
llonal divtslon<>f gender roles In the communlry. 111esc gende r-specific
roles tend to r strongly relnforced In ~t-ymbollc and Idealized ways in Lhe
preparation aJI presentation of the foods; furthermore, they derive from
the communJt's value system even though the acrual social and business
reality of the ommunlty reflc:cts the gener.al changes that have occurred
and continue > occur In our soclery. Both girls and boys belong to and
parlidpate, fo example, in the furure Farmers of America a1 the hlgh
school.~ Womol own and operate businesses In !he communlry. While local
young wumro!O raise~. goats. and cauJe as part of 4-H and FFA proJc:cts, Ills rare bul no1 unheard of) that a woman wdi both own and oper.ue
a fMm or ranc: farming here Is stiU a man's occupation
Although 1 has certainly been traditional for farm women to kill and
dress chldce!n.<as my mother learned 10 do as a young bride), meo bave
cradlllonally hndied Lhe slaugbcer and dressing of la.r ger animals. And In
this partlcularestlve contex1, the men prepared the meat from buccberlng
to "chunldng"md seasoning 10 wrapping. coolclng. and slicing. One may
llnd, therc:fordn !he dJvlslon of responsibilities for !he pic barbecue and
for the coverd dl~h porllons of the festive evc:nl a sec of symbolic Items
and actions lkl reveals a number of uadltional values connected With
Idealized gcncr-spccdic roles In tilt: communlry rather than those wbich
are operallve 1 the normal workllday world on all leveb.
In addhlo 10 commenting symbolically on Idealized gcnder-speclflc
roles and vaJcs In Lhe rommuniry and playing them ou1 as surely as if
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masking and costuming were an oven pan of the barbecue (which they are
not), lhe evem also performs and an:lculat~ olher vatu~ in a nurnbc:r or
ways, both verbally and kinetically. For o ne thing, as people arrived, having
driven over several mil~ of dirt roads and down the long driveway, they
parked their cars in stralght Jines, two deep, leaving spaces for passage at
the ends of the Jines and between the lines in a pasture converted for the
occasion into an unattended parking lot. ·n1e rectilinear world of rural
Oklallorna where the land is laid out at right angles "true to the world" In
rang~. tOwnships, and sections, has left its inlprlnt on the behavloe8 of Its
Inhabitants; drivCC8 cooperated within the psychological framework lm·
posed by the physical layout or their envtronmenL
Another physical arrangement, the serving table, laden wUb the COY·
ered dishes of the attendees, was laid out along a north-south axis at the
east side of the large pole bam. To the east of the barn an acre or so of
bermuda sod had been closely mowed to prepare for the evenL Volunteee8
had brought tables and chale8 from the bank's community room and lhe
high school and arranged lhern over the grass in ordedy rows perpendlcu·
lac tO the serving table. A low-boy t:nJier was backed into the norlh end of
the barn tO serve as a stage for several musicians, including a local high
school fiddle player of considerable talent. EverytbJng, In short, was at·
ranged In straigllt lines, laid out "true to the world" on north-south, east·
west ;oces. It ls not too much to say that such behaviors rdlect Ideal com·
munlty values of straJgbt de-.Ulng, correct behavior, and square ness In many
senses of the term. Business reJallonships here are conducted both by
contract and by verbal agreements and a handshake. No lawyer practi~
ln lhc: local community (but attorneys do practice in nearby urban centers).
In addition to idealized panerns of cooperative: activity, gender·spe·
dflc rot~. and the values of straJght Jines and rigllt relationships, another
set or ideallzed values is demonstr.ucd by the event Competence and skill,
the abiUty to make things work and fix them wben they are broken, are
highly valued in lhls community. Every Individual is expected to be able
to do his or her job dliciently with llttl.e fuss o r caiUng attention to o neself.
The unearlhing of the barbecue ph, an exciting event characterized by a
kind of internalized ritual lhat is perhaps Inherent In lhe activity Itself,
reveals Ibis set of values especially weJI. Observed by perhaps a thltd or so
of the people gathered by 6:00 or 6:30 In the evening, Mr. Pauley hooked
a tractor to the cable connected tO the huge steel plate covering lhe pit,
mounded over with dJrt and looking indeed like a huge grave:, and pulled
it away, clouds of steam and a wonderful aro102 arising. He lhen backed the
traCtor around t o the edge of lhe pit and lowered the three·polnt hJtch.
One of the more daring men leaped into the pit 10 pick up the cradle's cable
and attach it to lhe three-point. Mr. Pauley lhen raJsed the bitch, hauled lhe
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laden cradle out of lhc pil and swung II over 10 lhc back of a waiting pidrup,
whJch dlcn roared off to the waJung W>lc:s at lhc bam where It was un·
loaded.
All of this had to be done rapidly and efficlc:nlly, Mr. Pauley and others
told me, since after a few minutes' exposure lO the air the dense bed of
glowing C021s would blaze up vigorously witll such Intensity that dle meat
would be lnclner.ucd AI one such unearthing that I witnessed, a hydraulic
line broke, showering Mr. james widl hot hydraulic fluid and causing the
hitch to descend back Into the pit. But he and Mr. Pauley were able to fix
the problem quickly, rescuing the barbecue from Its threatened destruc·
tlon The crowd cheered. In aU of these actions, Mr. Pauley and his assistants
demonstrated their knowledge and competence In lhc ways expected of
lhcm, performing thdr assutiidl functions 10 the discurung Judgment and
appla~ of those auenrung.
Wben I asked Mr. Pauley to comment on the slgnillcance of the harbe·
cue to hlnl and 10 lite rest of the neighborhood, he told me first that "it's a
community deal here, you know. All dle fanners get together, and all the
neighbors wt don ·t sec one another for a year: And he was qwck co
contrast this state of affiiirs with his reroUec tlon of how folks used to visit
one: anoth er when he was a boy 50 years earlier. "Oh, we don't go see one:
another like: we 11sed to, like when I was a kid and growing up. I know my
folks, we'd even get In the wagon. I remember getting In the wagon, you
knOW, a team of horsc5, and going plllces, see lhc ndgllbors And likewise,
they'd come and see us. And you didn't call them up, go get on tba.t dang
telephone and call and say. 'I'm having a card game tonight. Would you like
to come over and play some cards?' Or, 'I'm going to come over and see
you for the nJght ' You just wc:m. You didn't have them communications
wt you've got tochy. Now ... you (areJ just, wdJ, you're busy, you're
occupied In everything.•
Whllc the recollections of one's childhood may not be objective, the
consc.:quc:oces of those memories are what mauers. In this eliSe, Mr. Pauley
recalled growing up (as one of II chlldren) In a tlme seen as less hurried,
more sociable. And he sought a way to regain some of the comforting and
sustalnJng sense of community that he bad enjoyed as a chlld when life was
"simpler." Hosting a big communJl)• event which featured bountiful food,
homemade music, dancing, vlsltJng, and nc:lghhorlng fulfilled an important
nc:c:d not only for Mr. Pauley but for the community as well It continues
in a somewhat altered form as the community barbecue, a successful means
of suStaJnlng and performing the Ideas and lm2ges that are central to this
community's se~ oflts identity and purpose
That Individuals within a community may revive or lnltJatc: a tradition
spc:cillcally to create and maintain community In the face of dlslntc:gratlve
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forces, hall been nted by several recent scholars. Un Humphrey in her
analysis of smal l grup festive gatherings,' foC" inStance. surveys expressions
of this Idea In a Yale!y of American communiry seulngs. ln All Silver and
No Brass Henry Gl~ie argues that the two men who revived mumming for
a lime ln a portJot of Nonhem Ireland, James Owens and Peter Cassidy,
"intc:JUgc:ntly dlagMCd their communlry's ilb and prescribed a cure. They
recognit.c:d mummtg•s functlonal potential _.. hamculng an old uadirloo
to a new task
hlped In making the period bc:twc:c:n the world wars one
that everyone I ther I remembers as a relaxed, peaceful time.-<~
It 15 perhaps l this functJonal and psychological particular that this
festive gathering an the others discussed in lhis volu me differ most significantly from the SOtS of festivals analyzed by Roben Smith, Alan Dundes,
and Alessandro Falssl. 7 While the figures of the aproncd men, prq>aring
to retrieve and serv me barbecued meat from pit and bam may bear doser
examination Mnce,as Adler hall suggesu:d, "any regular pattern of male
cooking probably ontainS some: clements of symbolic inversion,-e tllis
communlry barbecle does not appear to Involve oven masking, Inversions,
or vislbk llcentiou behavior. Accentuating a tribal sense of remembered
closeness, of homcomlng, of plentiful food, of unthrCJltened and unthreatcnlng exchan,e, of welcoming to the community, the behaviors here
arc rcstralnecJ and mellow ... rr Is, therefore, In t11e mulllleveled meanings
of homecoming rna we find the most essential values of this event, In the
visions of Idealized lmiJy and communJry mu form for many of me partici·
pants a refuge fron me rc:alitles of the harsJler outside world. As Berny
Glassle has so wiscc"t pointed out mAll Sflver and No Brau, "Events in tbe
past, held In me n:mo ry, can be: as inlluentW upon pcople"s actions as
events In their lmmd•ate lives· ( 57).
The hi tory ofcommuniry picn1cs, festivals, camlvals, and a host of
other 50rlS of comnunal events In Morrison suggests Lhat even though the
barbecue Is a relati~ly recent tradition, It does occur In a mdltlonal context. In June: of 1891, just 9 months or so after the area had been senJed, a
large barhc:>cuc: and •ommunlry festlval LOOk place near the future townsite:
of Morroon, attc:ndd by 2,000 people, the: event fClltured politicians speaking. games, contest~ and. of course, plenry of visiting. In t.he 1920s, commu·
niry Fourth ofJuly pcrtics, sponsored by the local Farmcr·s Trading Association, were held on notllc:r farm near MorriSOn. A covcrecJ dbh communal
picnic with barrels of iced water and possibly even early watermelons
provided material ustcnance while borse and food rllces and traclitional
political and patrlalc orations proVided complementary themes. ~tee.
these plcnlcs died 011, replaced for a while witb a Farmer·s Trading Associa·
tloo 'lp()nsored sumner camh-al, which featured food and contests, indud-
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ing a hog-calling contest. But during the time I was growing up in the
community from 1940 to 1956, no such events took place.
The Pauley barbecue differs in a number of externals from these earlier
community festive events: it Is essentially the creation of one man with
others "helping out," although Its continuation has been taken over since
his death by ad hoc committees within the community; it does not feature
contests (although there was a drawing one year for a door prize to be
awarded to one of the ladies present) and only rarely political speeches
(although local and state politicians often are invited and do attend); it
features a "theme food," pit barbecue, done In a traditionally learned man·
ner ("I had seen It done"). 8ut its function has clearly been the same: to
bring the neighbors together for food and fun In an environment where the
communal nature of the human being can be explored, developed, and
maintained, and the essential values of the community symbolically repre·
sented and celebrated in the forms and behaviors of the event.
Whereas in the earlier years of the community, the requirements of
farm life often di<.:tated sharing labor-in threshing, in putting up h:w, or
in working cattle- thus providing another context for communitas, today's
labor-saving machinery makes it possible for one man to do the work of
very many, thus obviating the need for sharing labor- and thus destroying
one route toward satisfying the urge for community. But this is a most
powerful urge in the social animal and he will find a way to satisfy it. The
barbecue begun by Calvin Pauley and Lenard James was born out of that
urge; its forms and the forms. of the other festive events in the community
express the values of the community and nowhere more clearly than in the
foods themselves.
Notes
I am grateful to the National Endowment for the Humanities for a Faculty Fellowship and to
caiifomla State Polytechnic UnJvenJity, Pomona for a sabbatical leave that together made
possible the fieldwork on which this paper Is hased. I also wish to thank Un T. Humphrey for
be:r wise counsel-and her forbearance and support while: I was dong the fieldwork. l anl also
indebted to Roger Abrahams, Robert Georges, Michael Owen Jones, Elliott Ortng. Simon
Bronne-r, and Alessandro FaJasst for their hcJpfuJ comments and encouragement on this and

other papers dealing with my Oklahoma Project. They arc, of course, in no way responsible
for shortromlngs in any of the reports of that project. My greatest debt, howc:ver, Is to the late
Calvin Pauley, and his wife, Lorraine "Lort" Pauley; my parents, Jewel Humpi:>Ky and the late
Carl M. Humphrey, whose forty years In the community opened not a few doors; and the
people of Morrison, Oklahoma, who tolerated my vi<its, my questions, and my tape recorder
with grace, good humor, interest, and support, and more than anything else made me the
redplent of their conllnulng Criendshlp. Thank you.
I. Morrison. Okbhoma Is a farming con\municy in the eastern end of Noble County, wblch
is part of the SO·C2Ued •cherokee Strip," an area settled by land run on September 16,
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"It's All from One Big Pot":
Booya as an Expression of Community
Anne R. KaplatJ

Ubelcd as "lhc: goula&! of the: wOtking class" and buded as "the: most
nutrlllous llfc:·susulning stew around lhc:sc parts," 1 booya IS bolh the: name:
of a food and lhc: boisterous community event at which It Is consumed.
Churches, clubs, volunteer fire companies, and neighborhood associations
host annual booyas as fundralsers.1 Making booya Is always an undertaking
of gargantuan proportions. A typical recipe for about 300 gallons, for example, calls for 300 pounds of beef bones, 1SO pounds of chicken, I00 pounds
of garlic, 3 pounds of piddlng spice, 10 pounds of salt, 17 gaiJo ns cannro
tQmlltoes, 9 gal.lons each of canned peas, green beans, creamed com, and
v.1lole·kemel corn, 100 pounds of oxuiiS, 300 pounds of pou~ too
pounds of celery, 75 pounds of OUTOts, 2 pounds of parsley, 3-4 pounds of
aJJspicc, 80 ounces ofWorcestcrshlre sauce, and 10 pounds of pepper. This
does no t Include the secret seasonings, which arc a majo r component of
every booya rec ipe. ~Exotic" tastes, however, are frowned upon, and no
single flavor should dominate the fll\lsbcd produc t. Making booya that
everyone will like Is lhe goal}
On the surface booya ( lhe food and tllle event ) bears some resemblance: ro a number of orhc:r traditional foodways. People famlllar with
Kemuclty burgoo point out ar least superfidal similarities In lhe recipes and
nQtc: that bolh booya and burgoo are made in large quantity, arc: usuaJJy
consumed In public, and arc the subject of f.uniJiar jokes about the disappearance of neighborhood pets, galoshes, bowling pins, and the llke.4 The
setting, attendance patterns, and accompanying enterulnmcnts at most
booyas arc similar to those of mJdwcstc:rn fu.ndralslng food events such as
com feeds and church b2Z221'5- Yet booya 5Unds m a class by ltsdC, distin·
gulshcd oot o nJy b y the food but also by certain traditions: the way the
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basic recipe Is handed down, the secrecy of the viw seasonilgs, methods
of preparation, and specialized gender and age roles. Not aJ booyas, of
course, are the same; as with any living tradition, there is ampl· latllude for
variation. Although the tradition Is limited to particular neiglborhoods of
a few cities or small towns, mostly In Minnesota, specific btoyas clearly
bear the maries of their makers. In fact, maklng. selling, and ~ling booya
can be a powerful expression of community on several Ieveii. One could
say that the pattern for a booya exists In the public domain as a generic
tradltlon., But as a group brews the food and hosts the event l vcr yeat$often decad~the tradition Is Interpreted and elaborated; 1· Is personal·
lzed. The group comes to view booya liS Its own tradition, a food and an
event that helps focus and express those salient values and facc:s ofldcntlry,
ruch as ethniclry, occupation, or neighborhood, that the goup uses to
define iLSd[ In the cod, booya ( the food ) becomes a badge of Uentlry whUc
the process of making it models or recreates community suucrure
Two lnt.rlnslc aspects ol the tradltlon help explain this srmboiJc proc ess: the nuurc of fundralscrs in general and the distribution of tbe booya
tradition in particular. Both of these factors operate as givens they arc the
backdrop before whlch every booya Is enacted. 1belc intcracaon creates a
complex sense of community that Is hoth Inclusive and exclu~tvc.
Booya Is unqucstlonabl)' meant tO be a social event, whm: the focus
Is on eating, drinking. playing games, und tallclog. Viewed rom the top
down, all who lUtcnd arc participating In a community even and sharing
the experience. But the underlying purpose Is to raise monC\, and a lund·
ral5cr, by nature, creates insider-outsider distlnctions amon11 paruclpants
Some people gather early and donate their time to prepa.oe food for :a
specific caU5t; others come later to buy the food, tbereby S\pporling the
cause. Not only docs booya. comprise ho~ts and paying gucns, then, but
some customers wlU benefit fro m the sales, wbile others wll get only a
bowl of booya and perhaps a. feeling of satisfaction in rerum. kt the monc·
ta.ry success of the event depends on the smooth interaction of tile sellers
and buyers who arc, on a social level, almost always friends :ud nclshbors.
Thus, the prlnc:Jple at work is one of Inclusion-exclusion; •gJOup.wlthln·a·
group• and Insider-outsider distinctions a.rc both created and Integrated at
abooya.
Ukcwisc, the push·pull of incluslon·cxcluslon is at work n defining an
ever more spcclflc sense of community among people who :>atllclpate In
the entire booya tradition. All those who belong to the gencr_c universe of
booya fed a sense of camaraderie that comes from sharirg specialized
knowledge and experience. Jt Is difficult for a tow outsider 10 gain access
to the Ltadltion: one almost bas to know :about booya to lean more about
it. Unllkc more dc$Crlptive titles fo r fundralsers such as •con feed," "bean
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feed," or •rue •;ill(,• the name itself !ells one nothing.6 Booyas a.re traditionally adven~Jd by way of posters in neighborhood businesses and a
banner at the p;ak where the event is bdd Posler 1cx1, however, Is sparse,
but this f~cl In ilelf Is revealing. Often the cook's name appears aJong witb
the 5p0nsorlng organization's, tbe date, and pa.rk name-but no time or
specific place. ~lilt this information might not get a stranger to the right
place at the rlgh~lrne, It does imply a tight sense of communJty where one
man's name-<>n cook's reputatio~eans enough to be advertised. Acntally, the posteruerve mostly as a mCOlOry jog. Most Insiders learn of
upcoming booya because they belong LO the sponsoring group, or by word
of mouth from f~ends.
But within 'c unJry of CO!!IlOSCCOtl arc many rival factions. for booya
bas been ad.lptc. and Lbc:n funber refined by reg,onaJ, occupational, rcligtous. cthnlc, an. neighborhood groups. Thus. while St Paul booya makers
as a commurul) light compare tbcmsdvcs fa~-orably to those from oorthcm Minnesota, •tthln St Paul there is compeution among firemen and
chucch and nclgborbood groups as to whOS4: booya Is belli
The nature (tile food would seem to limit Its coru.umption to members ol lllliO-IIfOC' who lcnow and trust the cook. In her study of American
food hahiL,, Marprcr Mead hypothesized that Amerlcuns' fear of strange
foodways accou~ed for the tasteless foods found In most public eating
places. She con(utled that the safest preparation for a "mixed group"
would be single 'OQds cooked separately with a mlnJmum of seasoning,
served Individual( with condinlents on the side 7 Booya, on the otller band,
is a hodgepodge I meats, vegetables, and seasonings cooked to an unrecognizable paste. In .tel, Its hallmarlc is this mysterious qualiry: "Good booya
Is just mush You -an-maybc(sceJ a few kcmeb of com oor a piece of bean.
But no potatoes, o chunks of meat.-s TradiliomJ joke$ about pets mi«ing
from the nelghbchood on booya day :and wlld-anlmaJ tracb 5topping right
outside the cooknaclc door aclcnowledge and pby on the anomalous quaJIry of tll.e food. 'hesc and more su-.lighlforward accounts of undesirable
substances suppocdly found in the booyas of rival groups-clllcken bones,
gizzard~, or sldn-polnt out that booya flirts with the line that divides order
from chaus, puriv from danger, edible from Inedible. II i~ therefore not
surprising that hoya Is a highly locaJized, community-based tradition controlled by well kQwn and respected members of a given group.
lt Is ditflClthto pinpoint the origins of booya liphcmeral advertisements a.re rarely rchlved, and few organiz;ttions seem tO maintain records
of this 501'1 of not. Evidence collected LO date shows a cluster of booyas
beginning 10 the 19305 The North SL Paul Volunteer Firemen's booya,
however, dates LCI922, and informants remember thai 10 northern Minnesota Lbc: Vermllllo Old Settlers A.ssodation hosted booyas at least as cady
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a.s the Great Ocpre55i.on. In fact, booya figures prominaxiy in the ()qlressl.on-ua memories of many informantS, as well as in the writings from that
era .of popullst-fetilillm author Merldel LeSueur and in the printings .of her
brother Mac. The Silver Fox Club, an all-male social group from West 7th
Street, a blue-collar neighborhood In St. Paul, began its bo.oya in 1936; the
West 7th St. Pleasure Bowling League followed in 1938. That same year the
Allied Czech Societies of St. Paul held a booya, but It is unclear whether
this was a regular evenL9
Most people trace booya tO the french -Canadian fur traders who sup·
posedly sustalned themselves by stewing up vats of wllatever wild gllllle
and vegetables were on hand. By dubious etymology they claim that the
name "booya• is an AngJ.Idzed version of the French "bouillir" ( to boU). 10
Such speculation aside, Uving memory dates booya to the late 19th century,
when bars along West 7th SL began b~ing booya to lure in customers.
In f.&et, a minority of informantS, pointing out the food's slmllatlty to goulash, thin.lc "booya" is a corruption of an unknown Bohemian word. 11 After
the turn of the century the food was appropriated by churches, clubs, and
other organizations. Today booya Is almost always used to raise funds,
although occasionally a group of neighbors or a large family will host one,
typically for a Fourth of July gathering or family reunl.on. 12
llte vast majority of booyas are held on summer Sunday afternoons in
pubUc parks; a few take place in VPW, church, or lire halls. In St. Paul, for
example, the busiest faclllty is Highland Park, known as "the pavilion that
booya built"; sbc gas-fired kettles are permanently installed in a cooksback
adjacent to a covered area complete with serving counters, concrete
floor, and picnic tables. From .May through August the pavilion is booked
every Sunday for booyas. In North SL Paul the volunteer firemen built and
donated to the city a booya building that b.olds 12 gas-fired vats. H
All booyas have the same basic structure, follow the same general rules
for preparation, and depend o n the same kinds of gender and age diviSions
of labor. Numerous levels of pactld pation are available to potential booya
makers. Men, and to some extent women and cblldren, choose a role de·
pending .on their degree of commitment to the endeavor. People assigned
to dllfereot tasks thus form the substrata of the group of insiders directly
responsible for the food. As an event, booya bas two distinct components:
the preparation and the serving. Fo r the Insiders who make the booya, the
preparation is the festive SOCial occasion, mucb more so than the nex t day
when the booya is sold and consumed.
The most apparent and Widely shared facet of identity among booya
makers is gender: booyas are held and managed by groups of men. The
groups may exist for male-only recreation with some community service
functiOns, for family-based recreation, to benefit various cburcb functions,
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or pure!)' for communay savice. Wben members of these: male groups
ptbc:r to nW:e booya. v1ious status r.mldngs become apparcnL •Ofd timers• ~ revered They !we their pick: of the usks or have the right to show
up alter the work 15 In )I'Ogress simply to soc!al17.c: Middle-aged men are
expected to C'Mry the ftU weight of responslbWry. 1'he booya chef-the
one man nomln:ally In oarge, who orders and lnspeclll Ingredients, who
alone knows the secret eclpe for spices, who supervises the process, and
who tastes the concoctiC\ and pronounces It ready before ltls served-this
man usuaUy comes fromtbe ranks of the middle-aged. But he has apprent.iced with the holder o the r«ipc, typicaUy his father, father-In-law, or
uncle, before the older nan became too decrepit to pass It on. Thus he has
close des tO the older (tneration and deep roolll In the booya tradition.
Young men are wclcomd and they worlt hard at rruany of the same tasks
as the older and middle-~ men, but they ~ clearly treated as beginners;
their work Is supervised Teauged boys are on the periphery They may
perform a few tasks suctus sawing the bones for filock, but mostly they are
onlookers. A boy who ls l4 or 15 and has a father In the middle ranks may
be aUowed to &Jl4:nd the tight at the pavlllon with the booya crew. This rite
of passagt! etlllllt:$ltlill l< join the ranks of the young men.
Single women do nu help out with booya. When women arc in anendance, they are the wives of the middle-aged m:ale contingent and, occaslonaUy, their t>rc-tecn d:ughters. And their tasks as well as their socializing
are clearly limited To the women of SL Francis pari!Jh, for example, falls the
tlLSk of peeling ten pouno of garl.ic. These women, gathered by the wife of
the booya chef. meet at her house rwo olghb before the booya is held.
There they share food :ud wine or bcer-oo ped garlic. Tbc ncn day
they resume wort at the looya pavilion where they peel potatoes while the
men chop vegcUbles Alnougb they share In the beer and cigarettes, they
do not mingle The: wonm work at a separate plcrtlc table, kVeral tables
removed from the men's vork.
This separation of tie sexes Js a prime example of the way In which
making booya Is a model of commuolty structure. 'l11c preparation wks are
by no me:tns ~~lgned according to physical ability or dexterity; rather, the
duties arc cullur:ally dctc-mlned. Booya fits the: Amcrlc-Jn system wherein
men are aUowcd to code at outdoor, "roughing It" event-barbecues,
picnics, pig roasts-wbe~ women cook In the home. More spccificaUy,
making boop 15 consider<! recreation and, among families Interviewed for
tbJs stUdy, men and women generally sod.aiJzc In same-sex groups. It comes
as no surprue, then, ~~foe an event sponsored by aU -male groups, the
dudes and rcsponslbllltlcs of women ~ both sc:greg;ued and circumscribed.

Malting booya b a line-consuming task. Starling at about 9;{)() a.m. on
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Saturday, the day before the event, the vegetables must be ciC2IIed and cut.
All are cbopped separately and stored, on Ice, In metal trash C2JlS lined with
pwtJc garbage bag~~. Around six o'clock at night water is hellted In the
30-gallon kettles. All of the meats arc added and cooked at this point. At
about midnight, with two men to a kettle, the mellt is removed, boned, and
re turned to the pot. From h ere on, periodic cbecks ace made for bones. The
secret spices, in bags, are added In the night. Around dawn the vegetables
and other flavorings go in. From Lhls pnlnt o n, the booya must be stltred
constantly to prevent the potatOes from stJcldng to the bottom and burning.
Around 10:00 a.m. on Sunday the chef begins tasting the booya and adjuSt·
lng seasonings. Most booyas open to the pubUc at noon, about 24 bours
after the men's work began. And most Uke to claim that they are sold out
by 2:00p.m.
Different organizations handle the nighttime vigil differently. At some,
work Is done Jn four-hour shifts by diJfcrcnt crews of men. At others, one
crew cook.s through the night and Is rdleved at dawn. At very few booyas
are women present through the nlght;14 olght Is the time for women tO be
home supervising the domestic scene. Among those at all familiar with
booya. the social side of the nlght!lme work is well known. In this typically
all·male event, beer and stories flow fteely, often starting early In the afternoon and continuing at least umll dawn. In the words of one fireman, "This
Is the one oeCliSion thllr brlt\gs us all rogelher. We used to bowl, dtli\k 2 few
beers, play cards. Now people don't have time, or the wives don't like It,
o r whatever. For this [ booya) the rellred come back. It's our biggest social
funcllon." 15
The booya itself Is an entirely different soclai occasion that emphasi2.CS
Integration. not separation, of the sexes and ages. Unlike preparing booya.
the public part of the event Is famlly-orlented, and it is not unusual to see
three generations lounging arou nd a picnic table, o r families pitching horse·
shoes, or teenagers gathered around a large radio.
Most people who auend a booya are p:ut of the social network of the
hosts. Thus, any given booya Is overwhelmingly a neighbo rhood event, a
parish event, or an organizational event. But as such social network.s have
long tentacler-frien¢; who have moved away maintain nelg)lborhood ties,
families bring relatives and friends from the outside, and so forth-It Is also
a time for broadeolng and reintegrating community ties.
At the booya, anenders, of course, eat booya. They also have: the opporruolty to buy beer or soda, candy bars, bot dogs, pOtato chips; to play
camlva.l·type games Uke show-down pnlcer; to participate In a raftle; and,
occasionally, 10 dance to a one· or twO·plece band. While many people buy
gallons of booya to uk.e home and freae for later consumption, Insiders
consider It boorish simply to purchase carry-out food. Booyas are meant for
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socWWng. for mingling and lingering over beers, for spc:ndmg money on
hot dogs and games of chance 2fter the booya b IJOOC.
At the publlc event, thus, the Inclusive ~Ide of booya Is ~ed for
reasons both economic and social Booya sells for Sl per bowl. and most
people estimate that It costs volunteers 80( a bowl to make It Organizations make most of their profit from beer, candy, and soda sales In addition
to the Income from games of chance. Thcrd'o rc, It Is bcuer for the host
group If people make a day of the event, ta.lklng. callng. drinking, and
playing games for the entire afternoon.
ln addition. booyas arc a place and time for enUre 1\tmlllcs to relax and
visit with one another People complain that their pace of IJfc and leisuretime actlvltlo make it dlfficult to assemble the whole family around the
dinner table, much less have time to sec friends and nelgllbors with tbelr
cncndcd rammcs •• Booya is a time set aside for !iUCh soclaliztng. for put·
ling loto practice the value of family and community that Informants say
they strongly believe hut can caccly achieve. People demonstrate their
commltmcnt to community by choosing to devote a Sunday afternoon to
booya r-.nhcr than to fishing or watching television, gardening or painting
the house. Merely purchasing a ftw quarts of food at the carry-out line
would demonstrate a degree of financial support, but would also Imply that
other affairs arc more lmportam than community. In the words of one man
who grew up In the West 7th neighborhood, "Booya Is not Just a bowlful
of stew; It's a celebration that brings together the people.... You can't just
eat booya You go to a booya. • n
While booy;a Is all about community, however, It belongs to no one
group in partlculu Most observers of the tradition, Including many who
make booya, believe It expresses etbn.ldty. However nOt only is it Impossible to prove Its French-Canadianorigios, but abo In St Paullhc "Bobunks
on West 7th," "the Krauts on Rice St.,"11 and the Czechs to South St. Paul
all proudly claim booya as their own. And even this ethnic characterization
Is a gross overstatement, as the so-called West 7th Bohunks, for example,
include Irish , Germ~n$, and French Canadians within their ranlcs. 1be Fions
and Sbvs In northern Minnesota also participate In the rivalry over whose
booyao Is best. And, 1\onhermore, the suburban volunteer fire companies
have members from :t var iety of backgrounds. Ethnlclty Is not even a salient
factor In their group Identity.
Nor can booya he Lied to any stogie locale. Enthusiasts btoutly argue
that theirs Is a purely Minnesotan food. ln fact, a South St. Paul fiod.st,
formerly a rodeo director, has undertaken a one-man crusade to add booya
to the roster of State symbols. ln 1985. for the third consecutive year, he
organized an Annual World Booya Championship Contest, hoping. acrually,
to spr ead the gospel of booya statewide! 19 In the process of promoting
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these events, It came to light that the Belgian.s and French Canadians of
Green Bay, Wl!eonsln, also make something they c:lll "booyah. • 1'here fol·
lowed a nasty exchange of brag.'! and name-ca.ll.lng in the hometown news·
papers, In which loyalists sought to impugn the autbenticity and qullllry of
lhelt rival's products, that ended abruptly when Wisconsin IY.acked out of
bringing its booya to the <."'ntest. 10 The fact that booyas also cxJst in catw1a
also confounds Minnesota's claim to the foodway, although the tradition Is
clearly conllned to a fairly limited region of Nonh America.
But even In Minnesota booya existS only ln Isolated pockets, In p:&rtlcu·
Jar neighborhoods of particulat cities in particular regions of the state. At
first glance It appears to be an urban tradition, and even so, as far as
research can show, booyas arc only held 1n the metropolitan Mlnneapolls·
St. Paul area and several hundced miles north, ln the small towns ln Mlnne·
sota's iton·mlnlng dlsulct. ln fact, class, more than anything else, ~«rns to
be the common denominatOr ol boo)·<~. which Oourisbes ln blue·col.lar
nelghbocboods and worldng-dass Catholic parisbes. Iron Rllngc: towns ln
northern Minnesota exhibit DllliiY urban chua.<:teristics precisely because
they were establlshed to house the workers of heavy industry, they are
unlike Minnesota's rur1ll small towns where booya is an unknown phenome·
non.2 1 Yet it is Important to note that class Is not stated as a salient fo~ctor
for participants in the tradition. Rather, as mentioned above, communltles
that host booyas define themselves In terms of ethniciry, nelghhorhood,
Interest group, and so fonh.
ln any case. the shared traits of being workers in Minnesota do not
work to forge much Knse of commurury :among me:mbecs of these rwo
regional groups lnstcad, booy:a becomes a focus for rivalries bcrween these
rwo, re-expresslng longstanding regional prides and bost:.Ulties wherein
Twin Cltians rder to the rest of the state as "out·state" with aU the lmpllca·
lions of being bac:Jcward, unsophisticated, and quaint, while Iron Rangers
hold Twin Cltlans ln contempt for their supposedly soft and favored exis·
tence, sldmming the cream off of state programs. For example, when a
native St. Paul newspaperman ventured tO say In print that "Foiles on the
Iron Rllnge occasionally sup or somethlr\g called 'booyeb' that may be slml·
tar"»(to St. Paul's), an angry Iron Range resident replied!
Th~ 5(. P>ul Yllrl<ty Is SUKiy a far cry Iron> lhc O<teiJW. 1be vopgcut$ c:ouldn'tlay hands
on lho6e exodc in(!ted.imu such u plckllna oplca, parsley, g:uUc, etc:. I don't lmow
whc<e they SO' tbat recipe, bolt unllkc their recipe, which many dlsllke, I dOn't lmow
anyone who has Wted the lmo Range Booyab "'hO doesn't say it is utterly ckllciOuS.
And me """' ol ow: booyah Is a (lfc>t clcaJ lcM tlwl 5(. 1'2ul'$.»
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Within the 1\vln Cities, St. PauL which hu the rcpuwlon of being tbc
more cthnlc, nclgllborbood-oricnted of the rwo, hosts numerous booyas.
Act05S the river m Minneapolis, the city that bills Itself as "the Minncapplc"
and proJects a cosmopolitan, cultured Image, residents arc largely Ignorant
ofbooya Z4 Yet even In St. Paul booyas exist only In Isolated pockets, mostly
in solid worklng·c:lass nclgllborhoods of varying ethnlcltles. Catholicism is
the predominant religion In these areas, but It Is not correct to say that
booya I~ a Catholic epiphenomenon, because booya.~ held outside of these
neighborhoods how no such affiliation. Althougll the worldng-class link
does not figure In community self-definition, It Is Important from an anal}'tl·
cal standpoint, especially when considering that residents of tbc middleclas!. Mxalc:ster neighborbood, Jess than two miles from West 7th. bardly
know of boo~-a And residents of tbe equally middic<lass llighland area,
which colncldenlally houses the parlt pavJJJon where most of St. P2ul's
booyu occur, r:uely If ever attend these events lhat are In, but definitely
not of, their nelgtlborhood and community.
The foregoiJlg dascussion briefly outllncs the b.udc contours of tbe
booya tradition. Examples of the annual booya:~ held by the parish of St.
Francis de Sales :tnd by the North St. Paul Volunteer Fire Oepartmeot dearly
demonstrate how S(>Cclflc communities usc :Uld :adapt the generic tradition,
making It a powerful medium for enacting and expressing a sense of community. 'lhe sett~ngs for these two booyas dllfc:r; the church Is located In
the hean of the booya belt in the West 7th St. neighborhood, while the fire
company is In a tm: ninetcenth-cennny town lhat has become a suburb of
SL Paul lllccwbc , the nature of the groups or premises for joining thc:m are
•·cry different Tbe church has built a famlly-ba.scd community grounded
In shared splrHual beliefs aod stKngtbcned through the continuity of generations of lhe same f.lmihcs from the same neighborhood regulatly inter·
acting at sacred and secular functions. The 6re company. on the other band,
is composed only of men wbo volunteer a portion of their time for a
specialized kind of community service. Membership Is based on individual
commitment to 111n Ideal. The community they serve Is :a political entity,
much broader th.an the social or culntral groups to which Individual firemen belong. "llle:se men may not know the people they will help, nor, in
that case, do they expect to establish relationships with thclr "clients."

St. Francis de Sales
The West 7th St

neighborbood In which tbe church is located Is best
cbaractcnzed as a wlkl, 5Uble, blue<Ollar enclave. "You have your upward
mobility, but not here. Here people stay. Generations
Camilies live In the
same house or bolock. People might move away, but lhcy come back. •z,
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Cross-cut by railroad tracks and a freeway, bounded by downtown St. Paul
to the cast, the Mississippi River more or less to the south, the site of the
Schmidt brewery, oil-storage tanks, a power plant, and numerous auto re·
pair garages, second-hand stores, and small businesses, the neighborhood
is one of St. Paul's oldest. Many men grew up there to work on street
construction crews, for the railroad, meat-packing houses, or in trade unIons as machinists, welders, assemblers, electricians, and the like. As ln
many traditional communities, women did not work outside of the home
until fairly recently. ln addition tO churches of several Protestant denomlna·
tlons, t11e neighborhood houses d1ree Catholic churches: St. Francis, orlgl·
na.lly the German parish; St. James, orlglna.lly Irish; and St. Stanislaus, origl·
na.lly Bohemian (mostly Czech). Today church membership is mixed; people have been known to transfer allegiances among tile three, but generally
they stay with the f:unily parish, a choice origlna1Jy based on ethnlclty and
proximity to the church building. All three of the churches have held
booyas; of them, St. francis's Is the most vlsible.Z6
The men and women of St. Francis make about 300 gallons of booya
for their church picnic; theirs Is the redpe quoted earlier in this article.
PariSh members can not date when the church began holding booyas; they
speculate that the tradition goes back about 60 years. Since the late 1940s
or early 1950s when Highland Park PavUlon was built, they have always

used thai J'acilliy.
The preparation process follows the age and gender rules Usted abov~
the women gather in a home to peel garlic on friday nlght and execute
dllferent tasks from the men's on Saturday at the Highland PavUlon. Youlh
has a special role at l:h.is booya; the son of o ne partldpant saws beef bones
with a b2cksaw under the supervision of an "old-timer." HIS Is perhaps the
most physically demanding job. joe McDonough, tile chef, oversees the
work and takes •a lot of gulf," both serious complalnts from choppers about
the quality of the vegetables, and Ught·hearted (the usual: "Hey Joe. some·
one's wondering wilere bJs cat Is"). McDonough lnbedted tbe recipe from
hls father, who got It from Jim Kline, a janitor at St. James Church. While
the amounts and kinds of vegetables and meats are a matter of public
record, no one, not even his wife, knows the ingredients tllat fulvor the
mix. St. Francis booya makers credit hlm, aided of course by the recipe, for
their superior booya. McDonough cooks the chicken in separate pots, "lets
It settle, degreases the broth, and then just puts in stock. That way you're
not picking out skin and bone."17 Thls and the preparation of bed stock
from bones is all accomplished before 6:00 p .m. mass. lbereafter, crews of
men begin taking four·hour shifts, cooking the meats together, and adding
the vegetables in proper sequence. Around 3:30 a.m. McDonough returns
with the secret spices all mlxed In a doth bag.
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The nlghnlme vigil is a soda! occasion !.hat !he men enjoy despite lis
grueltng asp«<S Crowding into a 5Ul2ll outbuilding with s1x large, bot
keuJes of booya, constantly stlrring massive amounl8 of !hick, heavy food
on a humid AuguM nJght has strenuous moments. The old·limers tend to
step back and let the middle-aged or younger men handle the toughest
physical labor. But the work draws them together, and the vast amount of
not·yc:t·finlshed booya, the reason for their gathering. Is put to good use.
The men float cobs of corn or pollsb sausage In the val8, and these snacks
absorb some: of the llavor and aroma of the brew. Thus, on tbls spcciaJ
occasion, the men share not only tbe beer, jokes, and stories that might be
part of their everyday social Interactions, but aJso ordinary food made
5pCCUl for, and beausc: of, lhc:lr participatlon In making booya.
'The nature of the lon~g and interrwlncd f.unUy·ndghbodlood
ties and tradltlonaJ age and gender roles that characterize the cburcb com·
munJty make joining the Inner circle of booya makers a slow and difficult,
aJmosc organJc, process. The church, of course, welcomes new members.
And the booya makers nomlnaJJy encourage partlclpadon: many bands
make Ugbt work. But newcomers get no closer than the Saturday-aftfiooon
veget:lblc: chopping for many years. In 1985, for example, one man, aged
about 30, auc:nded the afternoon session, but when the vegetables were aJI
chopped and the workers pushed back from the: tables, lit up cigarettes, and
poured themselves more beer. he got up to leave. After his dep<lltUCe the
o ld·tlmc:rs and women spent considerable: lime trying to remember his
name:, place: his face:, and relate: him to a known family
AI the: booya on Sunday the pclnclplc: of Inclusion, or the larger com·
munlty spirit, ascends. Booya rnalcers mingle: with the c rowd The men who
stand behind the sale counters or circulate throughout the park rc:uic:ving
uays and disatdlng cmpcy bowls and plastlcw:are wear no identifying
clothing or buuoru Thc oc:caslon Is a pacish picnic, auended aJso by close
friends and neighbors of churchgoers. OuiSide of the church, word of the
upcoml.n g booya travels Informally. Posters are not widely distributed or
conspicuously displayed. As with most booyas, "People know when the
booya Is on. Word gets out-'The mc:n are working at the booya. It's gonna
be this weekend.' " 28
In fact, the event hiW11igl1lS a larger·than·parlsh sense of community,
owing to the fact that West 7th recognizes and presenl8 Itself as a solid
booya enclave. Yet within II, the booya tradition Is dccentrallz.c:d. Various
groups hold booyas to r.Usc: funds for 5Wldry, specialized purposes: church
and ethnic fraternal organizations, recreational equipment, club operating
funds, and so on. Many of the men of St. Francis belong 10 other SOCial and
rc:creatlonaJ groups In the neighborhood. Thus, whUe rivalry exists about
whose booya Is best, membership In different organizations does not sug·
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gest a conflict. Members of the Silver Fox Club or West 7th St. Pleasure
Bowling League, for example, come to the St. Francis booya because they
like the food and because they or their friends also belong to the church.
These same people who may go tO three different booyas in the span
of eight weeks, however, do not attend those held outside of the neighbor·
hood. People are well awar·e of other booya traditions; they volunteer infor·
mation that Rice St. booya is greasy or the booya in North St. Paul is made
in such quantity that it is thin (it is not), but this talk has the quality of
legend. No one will admit to attending these other events; they simply have
heard all the facts about the :inferiority of the product outside the borders
of their neighborhood community.
'lbus, the annual St. Francis parish booya is a clear expression of both
personal and group identity, of community on several levels that, like an
inverted pyramid, grow ever broader or more inclusive. The unstated rules
and roles for making booya model traditional family structure and values.
The actual process of making booya enacts and reinforces these divisions,
but it also draws participants together, forging a sense of group identity
based on shared traditions and activity, family, neighborhood, and church
membership. And attending the booya is, most of all, a powerful expression
of community built on family, religion, friendship, and neighborhood aile·
glance: "You can't make a little of it. You can't make It yourself. It's all from
one big pot. Everyone shares.''2?
North St. Paul
irt North St. Paul the picture is somewhat different. Although the area today
has become a suburb ·of St. Paul, it was founded in the late 1880s as a
separate entity. "The town rose virtually overnight ... to a bustling town
containing more than a dozen factories."'!O Several decades later rwenty·
seven factories graced the area, ranging from several iron works and a brick
company to furniture, plano, and casket manufacturers. A fire in 1933 de·
stroyed much of the town.3! lbe suburban appearance and aspects of North
St. Paul are more prominent today than in 1922 wh~n the volunteer ftre
company began holding booyas.
Change and mobility are themes that run through conversations with
the volunteer firemen, whether they are discussing the community or their
booya. Currently, people who live in the town may not work there. like·
wise, people who now live tbere did not necessarily grow up in that area.
Members of the fire department include men originally from Minneapolis,
northern Minnesota, and even Chicago. These men-tradesmen and profes·
sionals-come from a variety of ethnic and religious cultures.
Volunteer firemen, of necessity, are derived from the immediate com·
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munity. aid thdr desltt to join Is moti\Oltai by SC\'eral Ideals "ll's lhe social
function . and the dunce to help with no comrruunent. no re5poo.slbillty.
If I get a Ire call or an ambulance call. I go out, do my thing, and walk away
from lt. Tlat's all, I don't neat thanks. I've got the satisfaction, and that's it.
It's over.~2 The larger community that the group serves Is, In some ways,
abstract. 'llere need be no personal ties. Yet the group ltSCif, formed for
communly service, does fulliU socW needs for Its members, some ofwbom
join spedlcaUy as a mc::ms of establishing a sense: of communJty In a new
place.
1111s ~ya, like St. Francis's, follows the general pattern of age and
gender roe separation. The booy-.a, however, Is twice as big, filling thirteen
kenles ani totaling about 700 gallons. The mghttime stirring Is handled by
one crew-die same mc:n who clc:an lhe permanently Installed kettles. As
m the WtSt 7th neighborhood, nighttime is the prime socW time: "A lot of
the o ld-liners come back, sit around, drink a beer, and bull. It's real nice.•H
In North .t. Paul. however, the o ld-timers and even middle-aged men ruml·
nate freqiCfltly on changes in thdr tradition, rather than continuity. Before
the dep:ument built and donated to the city Its current pavilion in a parlc
In 198 1, ne booya had been held In :u least three dllferent parks The men
cooked O'er wood tlres In canvas tents, and, althougll all Involved are
pleased :lllhe relative ease of using stationary kettles and g;&S flames, several
people rn.Inwn that the booya Oavor suffers without the wood smoke.
Over the years, booya lngtedlents have become more divorced from
the comnunity. Firewood used to be dooatai; vegetables at one time were
all localJ) g10wn g;&rden produce, except for the potatoes which were
g10wn bythe tre~urcr's relative about forty mlles north of town Currently
the trcasU"er purchasd all ingtedlents from a produce wholesa.kr and a
meat m.ar:et.
Pcrhp$ lhe m05l disCuSSed cllange. however, Is the narure o( female
partlclpaton In the: event. On Saturday afternoon, In the North St. Paul
firehouse a handful of women and young girls sit In a circle spatially segre·
gated fron the men's work just as at the St. Fr.tncls booya. TI1elr sole task
Is to str~ and snap green beans. In 1985, mere were: too few women to
completcthc: taSk In time; a young boy began cutting beans, but did so on
the table where the men were: working. Asked aboUt this discontinuity,
one llrcmn replied: "Yeall. Used to be about a dozen women would be
sitting aromd cutting beans, talldng about whatever women talk about. And
the men were real dlauvtnlstlc Wouldn't cut 'em (the beans~ "'b2t's
women's vork!' Well, now t:bc women would just say 'Sh-jdoesn't com·
plete lhe vord~' You can read lips, can't you? ..•,..
Othe commentary reveals the firemen's booya tO be a microcosm of
social dutge. "Used to be the backbone, the Ladles' Auxiliary. Now things
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are diJ"~r~nL •)' According tO depanmmt members, the wives of w
younger firemen who have replaced the: retired older generation ot volun·
reers d rner work ourskl~ the: home or have other commitments that pre·
elude participation In the booya. In addition to preparing bc:ans, women
used lO make pies and calces; their auxillary r211 a bake sale at the booya.
"Now we hardly have any, and It looks bad ... I think It's bc:rter to have:
nothing rhan just a UttJe.•.l6 The cookies and bars whlcl1 women currently
donate are easier to prepare than pies and calces and possibly bespeak Jess
time for commitment.
The social changes affecting the Uvcs of the firemen as wcll as the
nature and composition of the depanmcnt makes the annual booya an
especWly slgnillcanr ev~nr for members. As in other organizations that host
booyas, the recipe Is a secret pan of the tradldoo that binds this group. In
Nonh SL P3ul th~ lineage of recipe boldcts encompasses two Camilles:
William Weber, who sraned the booya. retired In the late 1950s or early
1960s and passed the secret spice combination on to his son·in·llrw. That
man died young. and the r~dpe went to Weber's son, who Is currently on
the verg~ of rc:tircmcnL "Who be's passing It o n lO, we don't koow.•37 It is
intc:rc:stlng to note that the department m~mbc:rs c herish and respect th~
sccreq• of rhc spice Ingredients. The formula, for safekeeping, Is locked In
a bank safe·dcposlt box. "We could go look, bur we c hoose not to. It's kind
of a litlle rradltlon. Everyone n~eds traditions, you know."~
Adv~rtlslng for the North SL P3ul booya ls a broader·spectrum affair
than In th~ West 7th SL neighborhood. Rather than relying on posters In tb~
wl.odows of community bu.~. in recent years the ~t has been
announ~d over local radio. and, In 1985, on cable tclevisJoo. People are
sa.id to com~ from flWlY of SL P3ul 's northern suburbs, but never from the
dry's well known booya neighborhoods. The fact that all 700 gaJJoos are
usua!Jy sold within three hours attests tO the: success of the adv~rtising.
At the booya, the firemen are clearly Identified by their unifonns,
Including name tags. This garb Is probably necessary to mark them as hosts,
sin~ people who attend the booya are not nccessarUy friends and neigb·
bors who will recogniz~ those in charge:. In fact, in contrast to the St.
Fr211cls booya, this one, although lr Is a lo ngstanding North St Paul tradition,
no long~r serves as a community social event. "We try to make It a family
day. P~ople used ro sit around and socla!Jze more. People of today-! guess
we're just In too fast a world-they just buy Jt and go. A few do stay, but
not like they used to. •)9
Department members cite various reasons for this state of affairs. Some
say that the booya seUs out so fast that th~r~ Is nothing to sray for. Otbers
claJm that slnce there arc few or no pmc:s ( these are a costly risk to rent
Jf Utile panlclpalloo Is expected) and nor much of a bait~ sale, there Is
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nothing to t=tpt !X'OPI~ to stay~ Still others claim that pc:opl~ prefer to
buy vast quantities of booya and f'rett~ It for use in coola w~ther.41
Whatev~r the reasons may be, the booya Klls rapidly, but th~ aunctlv~
picnic grounds facing the lake: ar~ Sp:irKiy populated.
·111~ nature and mission of the sponsoring group perhaps explains why
tJ1Is booya succeed.~ bett~r as a fundr:liser than as a social event. ·111~ com·
munlty that the firemen serve Is the enUre city of North St. Paul, an abstract
political entity rather than a personalized group of friends. The funds they
raise go to the firemen's relief a.~soclaUon general fund, to fire prc:ventlon
posters, prizes for the clry's Junlor Flr~ Man.h:IJ program, to suppon civic
doings Ilk~ th~ Uons Oub fishing contc:M and th~ local Amulcan Legion.
to hOM uglooal ficcm~n·s m«tlng.s, to supply the fir~ station with beer and
soda, to m:IU d0112tions to th~ ciry's athlc:tJc association, Knd Oowas to
funenls of past members. coodol~ncc and ~~ -wcll cards, presents, and the
like. The depanment s~nt 122,000 alone on the booya shelter which
residents of the city may use throughout the year as a park building. "Every·
thing has basically gone back Into th~ city on~ way or another.• O
The booya makers themselves, on the other hand, derive and ulnforce
a sense of community through their partlcipatJon In the tradition. M~mber·
ship In the dt:partment Is a way for men to foster and shar~ a sense of
community in what they percelv~ a., a highly mobile society where tradi·
tlonal values are in tlux. Partic ip:nlngin the company booya intensifies thelr
commitment to the group and thelr lies to itS past. The North St. Paul
Volunteer flrtiD.CO's booya Is a totally different kind of social occasion set
In a •·cry differc:nt community context tJun the St. Francis parlsb event
Each group bas shaped the generic booya tradulon into a dear expression
of Its COOtmlpoc:uy sense of self
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Partm

"Boosterlsm," Food, and Festive Performance

Introduction to Part III

a c:baractenstlc of American culture, "boostalsm" finds Ia expression
In food<entered or food-augmented festive gatherings as It doc:s in otber
aspcca of American life. Promou~rs of business InterestS, Individuals cater·
lng to special lnteresa, and even profc:sslonal foUdorlsa ("applied folklor·
!sa") who, through thdc understallding of bow traditional cultures work,
meet the needs of ncwc:r communJtic:s, b2ve created another class of fc:stive
performances, one with which the next tbree papers are concerned.
Thomas Adler Onds at the Intersection of commercial and private food
preparation at hluegrass music festivals a richly symbolic texture of values
cOnl!fUcnt with lhosc performed In the music iLSCif: a vlston of "down
home" and an ldeallted past shared by a community set apart from their
ordinary lives In the fc:stlve context. food in Adler's analysis performs both
the pragmatic function of feeding musicians and audience while away from
home and the symbolic one of crc:ating a communlty of shared values,
heightened by music and fellowship, a "re<reatlon of social indentity
through complex and cooper.u:i\--e foodways patterns." Payday may be a
l.o ng way away but fried chicken, festival beans, fish fries, and country
brc-iliua distract the mind
Not all community festive eventS are enduring. Anthony RJiuche chron·
lcles the demise or one community's attempt to celebrate Its ethnJc bel:'!·
rage. RJiuche details how the scale of the cvcm and a conflict between the
cliched ethnJc expectations of MoutsJdcrs" on the one hand and memories
of what a "real" festa was in the old counuy combined to destroy the Pesta
Jtalfana In Hartford, Connecticut. The fraglllty of efforts to create commu·
nlty exemplified here Is a sobering reminder that human performances In
any genre arc subject to the variabilities of human emotions and expecta·
tlons, not to mention the: pressures of commercial explounJon.
In contraSt to the: =pedence described by Rauchc:, the final essay in
thls section alllrms the: power or food<cntered constructed festivals to
create a degree: of undc:rstandJ"g amo"g diverse c thnJc groups thrown
As
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together in a modem dry )ames Griffith describes~ success of fcsdval
organlurs In crcatJng a forum In which ethnic groups can develop a sense
of communJry amoog th~IYCS while at 1M same time displaying that
sense to the rest of the cllitens of 1\acson. Not surprisingly, food Is a
powerful and ctrcctivc device for expressing (a101'18 with music and dance)
key clements In the ldcntlry of these groups prcciscly because they can be
~rformcd, displayed, and COII\Sumcd.

12
Bluegrass Music and Meal-Fried Potatoes:
Food, Festival, Community
Tbonuu A Adler

In lhc nearly IWCOty flve years since thr advent of weekend bluegrass music
In the United Sutes, the annual number of such festivals has grown
to over 500. f.e&tlvlll audlcilce~> I~J~ve rmged from mere dozens to many
d1ousands, bur since most fans "camp" at the festival in tents and motorized
campers, and since almost all t:alce active part In the musical performances
(on suge or otJ). even a small wcelcend fc:stJvaJ constitutes a 1cmporary
seulemem lbat-;11 least at times and in part-is coMected ci05dy enough
to call forth a sense of communlry created at bluegrass music festivals.
Because, as one analyst offestinl folklore succinctly put It, "FeStival rarely,
if ever, occurred withou t music and food," 1 blue8fa5$ music festivals provide a further example of bow food and lxbavlors associ2ted with foods in
lhc context of bluegrass musk festivals hdp create communlry out of specialized but shared lnterestS. 2 Every bluegr.w fe~>tanl has elements m com·
mol)-the musical experience at the core, of course, but also tbe campground experience, both physical and metaphysical..! Food, a5 usual, Is in·
teriWlned with both and conllibutes In several slgnlflcant ways to the crea·
tion of a sense of communlty among bluegnlSS fe)tival fans.
This sense or community has numerous lnlmediate sources. For one,
bluegrass is music ovenly mlldc In the name of tradition, and It constantly
Invokes (In song texts) both romantic and reallsclc Images or family and
community life. For another, the bluegrass band links Individuals together
In an upLifting creative flow of musical energy The linkage Is reallzed in
sound. but i5 metaphorically a sunogate for ciO">C lclnshlp, a ldnd of idcal·
iud brotberlloOd dlat always recalls tbe ~brother acts• and family bands
of early commercial hillbilly music. Yet bluegnlSS, unlike most pre·bluegnlSS
string band music, Is lmmedi2rely playable by strangers Jus t as the regular
f«tl~
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bluegnass band can be looked at as a surrogate family, so the whole week·
end bluegrass festival is a scene in which the kinship of music is discovered
repeatedly by strangers, and the senlement becomes a community with a
sense of itself. The weekend bluegrass festival community even has a gov·
ernment of sorts: the promoter and his festival staff act in concert with local
pol.l ce or sheriff's offices tO keep order, but many bluegrass festivals exhibit
a more Important moral order Imposed by the participants' own expecta·
tlons. People at a festival interact In many ways-from enduring bad
weather together to enjoying the Ucense of the setting-that resonate with
an ldea.l.ixed Image of community llfe. Finally, each bluegrass festival creates
a context in which festive foodways contribute significantly to the forma·
rlon and perfonnantt of ideas and Images of community.
Consider bluegrass festival food first In the commercial sense. Since
the early years of bluegrass festivalS, festival advertisements In Bluegmss
Unlimited have cited an ever-growing number of festival features, activities,
facUlties, and concessions, many of them having Uttle or no direct connec·
tlons with bluegrass muslc but reftec tlng the importance accorded food
concessions by festival promoters.
As bluegrass festivals have grown Into profitable venues for portable
concessions, festival advertising has become more descriptive; tbe bare
terms "concessions" or "refreshments," often used in ads run during the
first decade or so after bluegr.ass festivals originated, began to give way In
advertising to modified and qualified phrases like "concessions by Uon's
Club," "24-hour concession stand," "good food concessions," "dining
room; and even "cocktails available," all implying that the number and
quality of festival food concessions have Increasingly been seen and promoted as a selling point.
Ah:hougb commercial providers of food at bluegrass festivals arc obvi·
ously there to malte a profit, some of them are also concerned with promot·
log a sense of community: local concessions run by local "nonprofit" groups
are supposed to generate financial rewards. But the profits are "for the
group," and usually such groups (a square dance society, a church auxliJary,
or a volunteer fire department) also attend In hopes of g;tining new kinds
of group support or new members for the organization. As concessionaires,
these local volunteer groups typically rely on uadltlonaJ foods of two kinds:
elemental generic dishes which are wc::ll·establlshed In rural repertoires,
and (If this isn't a contradiction) tradltlonaUy widespread "modern" foods
like hot dogs, french fries, and hamburgers on buns. (See the essays by
Griffith and Kaplan In the present volume for additional discussions of foods
and fund raising at community food events.) Addltlonaily, fundralsing
groups tend to emphasize foods they see as emblematic of local •country
cooldng": in ~tucky and southern ln.dlana and Obio, that means fried 6sh,
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fried chJcken, batbc:cued pork or beef, homemade pie and cobbler, or
cornbread and beans. Concessionaires offer them up without pretense to
benefit a worthy cause and In a straightforward way that validates local
perceptions of one's friends, neighbors, and fdlow bluegtass fans as "regular
folks."
Concessions ar a very small festiYll.l may be: olfered by the promoter
blmsclf, for hls own complete profit. A promoter may capitalize on a single
traditional food's symboiJc Yll.lue In advc:rUslng or SGAglng the festival. At the
Watermelon Park Festival In 1968 lo Berryville:, Virginia, for example:, promoter Carlton Haney lncluded ln the printed festival progtam the an·
nouncemc:nt:
Bu&IWII FluiD 00CDH 'IVIU be 5CtVCd at meals

aionS with hoc cic9. ~ icc

crnm and dritlb. Mr John MUicr, o-"DC< ol Watcrmdo<l Pule.
tiUUC B~ be brouglu IntO lbe part area.•

~ that NO AU»-

•aluegtass Fried Oliclcc:n" was 1usr fried cblckcn, of course; but by so
D21T1ing the dish and so phras.lng the: announcement, Haney affirmed the
bluegtass fans' basic sense of being a communlry-a communiry with a
cuisine that Is ar once unique and familiar. But promoters' concessions (and
advc:rtlsemcnis) usually seem more pragmatic than symbolic: since soft
drinlc.!l and c-.tndy are ea.~y and profitable, they are the Stllples of the promoter/concessionaire. Sometimes the festival promoter runs a variety of
concessions, as BW Monroe docs at his lk.ln Blossom (lndJ.ana) Festival,
bc:Jd each June since 1967 Monroe's outdoor concession facilities consist
oC sevc:tal roughly built bur pennanc:nt wood·framc:d stand!! at tbc: top ot the
gentle hiJJ behind the audience. They dispense a sUghtJy wider range o(
foodstuft:s than the volunteer organiz.atlons, and lean towards the universal
essentials of modem fast food: one can usually purchase checsc:burgc:rs and
hamburgers, hor dogs, poUsh sausages, french fries, soda pop, potato chips,
candy, and Ice cream at Monroe's stands. Such foods are weU known to
most Americans, of course, bur as a coUc:ctlve olfering In the context of the
festiYll.l, they more strongly suggest a festive odentlltlon than an ordinary
one. Many people think of such Coods-whlcb can almost all be: held and
ear en conveniently without utensils or dishes--as regular "fair food; which
suggestS both famillariry and feativlry. So while most of the foods offered at
festival promoters' concessions are consc:rva rive In a masso<:ultural sense,
they are not as symboiJcaUy evoc:~tive of conservative "old·tlme" or "rural"
foodways as the foods served by the volunteu organlz.ations
Since a good many people eat while watching the show, commercial
food concessions are oriented towards the stage; when the: festival is being
set up, the mobUe dealers wiJJ ryplcally arrange themselves ln a location
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fixed by custom and convenient to the s~ area, so t1ut I'm$ and vendors
alike may continue to bear the show as they buy and sdl food. The mobility
of modem concession opc.rations pcrmlt.s the greatest Qexlbiliry In running
the festival, so fewer and fewer of the concessions, even promoter-run
concessions, a.rc established In permanent buUdlogs. James Monroe, for
example, updated his father's range of concessions for a tim~ by maintaining
a concession van to make and sell ptzus and simultaneously advertise the
Monroe festivals.
Concessions run by Independent tradesmen, however, dominate the
commercial public foodways scene at large festivals. Their offerings usually
lncorpontc the regulae generic dishes already mentioned, but also capital·
Ue on novelty and c:xodclsm, e g , a stand labelled ·uncle Junior's
Oownbome Kent:uc:ky Barbecue* features bratWUrSt. The foods olfercd by
nomadic summer festival conccsslonal.res locludc the old lillnJJJu dishes,
but they also Include new tcmp~tlotu. foods t1ut sigJUI festivity by their
absence from the dally repertoires of most blucgr1lSS fans. ln southern Jndl·
:ma and central K=tucky, bratwurst Is hardly the o«<lnary Item It Is In
Milwaukee; and in any event, the festive context Is reloforced by the slm11l
tane<ms offering of bratwurst, barbecue, and a va.ricry of other recognizable
but festive foods, like com dogs and elephant cars. Many foods hawked by
festival concessionaires succeed commercially, in part, because they lit
outside most fans' repertoires of dally dhhcs or arc familiar foods given a
new or exotic name, e.g. , bonc:lbS )trips of chicken seU very well from a
concession stand ar 'l>.illcb they arc g;trlshly blUed as "Chicken Ups!" MOiit
blutgtasS fans, Indeed, most American fC$tival-gocrs of any ldnd, undc:r5tand
from chUdhood the festive tuturc of conccssloo fOods lilcc cotton candy,
Cllr1lmCI com, curlicue french fries, D<~Chos. taCOS and burritos. cheese Wtc·
ohs, com dogs, funnd cakes, and •gounncr• popcorn in such "'arious lbvors
u wa.tcnnclon, cbocolatc, green apple, cinnamon apple, blu~ muJRn,
cherry, and maple. The flavored popcorns exemplify th~ r2pid Impact of
new commercial food technologies, the process permitting the complex
flavoring and coloring of popcorn was developed only three or four years
ago, yet now there are both franchised and Independent conccsslonalrts
pu~hing the new product anywhere they think they can seU lt Finally, we
should certainly note the borrowings of some concession foods from tr-~dl ·
tlonal culsines--"Mexican" or Tc:x·Mtx nachos, on the one band, and Penn·
sylvania Dutch funnel cakes on the other.
There are occasiooally other public sources of food at festivals too.
*Free• bean suppers, 6sb fries, or barbecues are sometimes put on by the
managcmc=nt of blu~ festlvals, ostensibly to ~ the sales of
weekend or combination ticket.s and of dally tickets for the sbwm days of
the festival Though &ee dinners or suppers are probably lll>rt typical of
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small fcsl•vals llw1 beg~ ones, they have been featured at various times at
even the largest fest•~-als. Bill Monroe's Bluegrass Festival in Bean Blossom,
Indiana, u-.w:tlcJonally designates the festival's first weekday as "Bar·B-Que
Bean Day." In the years of tbe late 1970s, wh~n the festlv-LI spanned two
weekends and the week ~tween, Barbecue Bean Day was typically hcld
on Monday or Tuesday, often on the same day a.1 the "little Miss Bluegrass
Contest," when the crowd would be at Its smallest, and would consist
mainly of diehard bluegrass fans taking their vac:ulon lime to auend the
feslival. In the c;uly years at Bean Blossom, the cooklng of the ~ans was
overseen annually by Tcx Logan, a weU·known bluegrass fiddler and professiorutl mathemallclan. The meal generally centered on Tex's beans and
cornbrc:ad, always prepared in the small building reserved for th1s use on
Barbecue Bean Day In tbe past few years, Ba.rbecue Bean Day seems to
have declined somewhat; Tex Js DOl always there to cook the beans, and
there may even be a substitutioo of purchased white bread foe the
cornbread StJIJ, this event and others Wee II go on, and thou(lll comments
about the quallry o f such "free" suppers put on by festival promoters are
often critical, lhe practice generally continues and the diners continue to
line up. Given the trouble and expense such offerings cause for promoters,
and the apparent consensus that the food Is not always so great, the general
continuation of the promoter's free festival supper likely reflects not only
the promoter's hopes for better weekend rlcket salc5, bul also a generalized
desire to Invoke or Increase tbc sense of community fell hy everyone at the
festival Concomitantly, the promoter who Includes a "free" meal in his
festival plans m;~y feel that he is fulfilling the powerful Southern mandate
to be hospitable, or at least to be seen as hospitable. or course, "hospitality"
Js not extended by all Southerners to all dient.s In all commerclal settings,
but btu~ festivals tuve easily incorporated and retndltiona.lized those
cu.stoms that are lietn, rightly or wrongly, as folk cultural, or as old and
traditional So the practice goes on: a 1984 Georgia festival advertisement
tells fans 10 •avoid the rush on Friday afternoon by coming early and enjoy·
ing our Southern hospitality. We are going to have a good old·fashioned fish
fry for our weekend guests."~
A mnrc complex blend of hospitality and group participation underlies
another 1984 ad, for the I Oth Annual Dahlonega Bluegrass Festival, which
notes a prefcstlv-oll "FREE BAA·B·Q & Covered Olsh Supper" held the night
before the (C$tlval's llr~t day of stage shows for everyone buying a four-day
ticket, and co which guests were requested to bnng a covered dish. With
the 6harlng of re11p0nslbUiry for such meals more e\'enly divided between
the promoter and the participants, tbe "fre~· festival meal becomes an
event ~gmfylng the ultimate oneness of all the participants, just Uke churchbased potluck supper$ and dinnecs-on·tbe·grounds
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Many bluegrass festival foodways center on ,!he campground area, or
parking lot, !hat llmlnal territory where private and public interestS coin·
cide. It is an essential pact of bluegrass festivals !hat household privacy is
knowingly foregone to a modest degree: strangers can be expected to walk
all around one's camp and/or car at close quarters, but no one objectS. Each
camp is both private and public, in !hat it visually reveals a cooking-living
area which no stranger is expected to enter but which all can see. The
closed interiors of privately owned cars, buses, and recreational vehicles
are the most private spaces a:vailable, and naturally a good deal of cooking
and eating takes place inside.
At the Festival of the Bluegrass, for example, Ruby Whitaker often
makes full festival breakfasts of fried ham, eggs, biscuits and gravy, sliced
tomatos, doughnuts, and co.ffee on a tiny RV stove. Although Ruby says she
plans for a bluegrass festival by buying foods that all the members of her
family can make for themselves-sandwich fixings, potato chips, and so
on-in fact she prepares or oversees most of the meals eaten by her family
and the band she is part of, The Next of Kin. 1hough the Iaeger RVs provide
all the comforts of home, many fans eat outdoors whenever they can, and
most actually create an outdoor cooking area which constitutes the social
hearth of their camp. Outside, while the other members of her family and
band relax, Ruby may cook up some meal-fried potat(les, an old-time dish
which Ruby considers a "bit out of the ordinary." Ruby an(! her husba.nd lra
identify most of the dishes they eat at festivals as "ordinary" fare, yet they
don't normally eat large country meals including all these ordinary dishes
for breakfasts and suppers any more; it might be more accurate to note that
at festivals Ruby cooks meals that rec-.lpitulate in bolh quantity and repec·
toire the bygone patterns she and Ira recall from their childhood days. So,
when suppertime comes along,lra and the other band members take some
small responsibUiry for feeding lhemselves, yet count on and look forward
to Ruby's com-cakes and other old-time delights.
The general taxonomy of main meals at bluegrass festivals is based on
that widespread old rural American pattern once common everywhere and
still typical of the rural South: the meals ace called breakfast, dinner, and
supper. 1he newer triad of breakfast, lunch( eon), and dinner, however, is
so commonly known that its use occasions no comment whatsoever. Every·
one knows the equivalence of dinner and lunch( eon) and of supper and
dinner, at least as time references. Still, at bluegrass festivals, emcees and
fans alike refer to the late·afternOQn intermission in the show as the "supper
break." Though many festivals begin their formal programming after noon,
and hence have no midday ..dinner time" or "dinner break" tO announce,
even that term is heard frequently enough to confirm the predominance
of the old breakfast, dinner, s.upper terminology.
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food COIUUnptlon OUtside die 11201W meals Is callm ·~• "baY·
ing a bite to at, "f~g one's bee,• "bavtng. • or •gelling" a certain food,
or just •eating• 'W'In Eallng at times other than rwnm mealtimes is so
commonplace at festivals that it is acceptm as a matter of course. This Is
not to say that m rules or Urnitatloos on eating continue tO operate during
the fesrlval-cerulnly parents, especially mmhers, go on trying to direct
their children's cmsumption, as always-but a primary consequence of the
basic conception of a bluegrass festival as a festival is license-a relaxation
of the normal rul:s and constraints on eating behavior; on all consumption
behavior, as a mtter of fact, which is why the festival ads also increasingly
prohlbh alcoholr drinks, or suggest that they not be consumed in the
public stage ara But ~pte may be seen eating and clrinldng at any hour
and in any placcat bluqvass festivals. for individuals who choose to eat
alone, e5pecially,thc festlv.a.J setting licenses any ldnd of eating outside the
normal temporal and spatial settin~ allouro ro meab. Wbetba- strung
alone In the bac~of a pickup uuck, watching the &how, o r wa1ldng across
a field, the lone c:Ater is artsWerable ro no one, and may almost completely
distcfl'lrd the rul·s and conventions that normally govern social eallng. It
might be noted tlat the principal mode of eating while watching the show
is essentially $Oitary; given the arrangements of scars and the focus of
attention, eating 11 the show means eating along.sldc, but not "with," one's
friends, f.1mlly, a&d the surrounding crowd of str.tngers. Such eating may
involve some shalng of food, but it hardly conform) to our U)ua) concep·
dons of socially·voundro eating. Eating together while warchlog Is ao es·
sentlally asocial a 1 Though asocial eating rnes place away from the show
too, social eating ~ the norm in the campgrounds.
The lllOS( renarbble thing about the whole vernacular foodways pat·
tem seen In blue;r.w festival campgrounds is that II entails rwo opposite
responses to the estlval situation. The first response is in the direction of
a pauem emphaJzlng diversity ( "whatever you like• ), pragmatism, and
asocial eating; th1 second response leads towards traditional, familiar, and
social eating In a JPCClal festive mode. The crowded and chaotic conditions
of bluegrass fcstl-.&ls frequently lead diners to rely heavUy on concession
food and simple, ,elf-prepared picnic foods. Apparently as often, however,
the festival enCOU'ages the re-creation of social Identity througll complex
and cooperative flodways patterns. That is, while some fans buy hamburgers or make baiOIC')' sandwiches for themselves In the campa- and then
burry back to hea another stage s.bow, others go through elaborate prepa·
rations In the canplng area to put oo one or more ~cia! festal meals
during the feMJval
to many oscs, the Impulse to eat and share old·time foods during a
bluqvass festival tads 10 the planning of one very 'J)Celal meal, social and
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celebratory in nature, sometime during the weekend. The Meal Is typically
large and abundant, though not fancy, and whether it is called a dinner or
a supp«, I tis usually served during the supper break to an extended family
or band, their friends, and their network of picking acquaintances. Within
a particular network, a given f.unUy or couple often bears the annual re·
sponslbillty for putting on the feast within the festival, either because they
are a kind of social focus for their friends anyway, or because they c.m
provide the essential components of 'lbe Meal: foodstuffii, labor, skill, and
special utensils or tools for preparing the food. Many regular bluegrass
festival Cans build or buy unique cookers for fish·frying, barbecuing, turtle·
frying. and bean-simmering. The: labor of tl1e family assuming main respon·
s lbillry for The Meal is augmented by that of a small additional group of
provlderlpreparers. These friends, who know of The Meal as a planned
event before it h~. bring additional foodstuffii; in genaal, this means
only that the women of the f.l.mlly and women representing other house·
holds of friends and their kin wJU each bring a dish of some kind: potato
salad, macaroni salad, coleslaw, a sheet apple cake, a watermelon, or any
kind of casserole that can be prepared ahead and brought to the fC$tlvai.
When The Meal is actually ready, a good many more people participate as
diners, including not only the central extended family and the familles oi
the other provider/preparers, but also musicians and passers-by who are
part of the musical network of the muslclans among the central QtOU(I. ln
all, a really good-sized festival dinner may involve twenty or thirty people.
While The Meal can be based on any food, from hot dogs and hamburg·
ers to barbecued chicken to steak, It Is frequently focused on Indigenous
fooclsrulfs that can be barvC$ted free by the providers of The Meal; that Is,
with only the investment of the providers' time and skill at procuring the
fish, the turtle, the squirrel, the dove$, or the frogs legs that make up the
central dish of the event. Sometime$ the sk11l itself is a matter of tradition;
In Bluegrass Kentucky, men take considerable pride In their ability to go
out squirrel-shooting, flsb·tlckllng, turtle· noodling, or frog·glggmg.
Harvey Ourrum, for instance, is a dedicated fisherman who, with his
wlfe Rose, has hosted fish fries at the U::x.ington Festival of the Bluegrass
since its beginnings about twelve years ago. Each year the Durrums teU
their bluegrass-picking friends whlch day the spedal meal will be held on
during the festival. The lnvitation ls low-key; Harvey will ask, as lf reminding
the person of something he already knows, "Hey, you gonna eat some fish
with us? We're goona have fish Saturday nighL • Early on tlle appointed
afternoon people start to gather, and HMvey and Rose begin to make ready.
HMvey's partidpatlon Is critical; In f..ct , It seems llkeJy that one of the
distlnguishing features of 1be Meal ls the involvement of men, not only lo
procuring the wild fooclstuffii, but In actually preparing them. Harvey
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catches and cooks the fish, Just as other men who put on festal fcstiv21
meals locally catch and cook the: turtle· or frog·legs, or bubc::cue the: vc::ni·
son. As the afternoon draws to a close, the: eaters assemble. Some, like Ira
and Ruby and the rest of The Next of Kin bavc:: planned on participating.
while others passing by are hailed and Invited to have a bc::er and stay for
some 115h. 1lle diners save themselves, and no one counts !be bc:Jplngs; as
with all festive foodways, one or the slgnlfic:rs of festivity Is superabundance,
and there: Is always plenty for those who bavc: arrived on time as well as
those who wander by lata on. Harvey and his Crteods enjoy the: camacaderie
even more than the food; as Harvey says of such a meal, "You just got to
bave It to get everyone together." People: linger over the table: and stay
around afterwards for a long lime, talltlng about whether the bream was
better than the mullet or the: perch.
Taken as a whole, 1lle Meal stands In appco xJmately the same relation
10 general panems ol bluegrass festlval eating as the remembered Sunday
dinners of the 'lniUalcc:rs, Hensleys, and Ourrums do to their bygone pat·
tans of tradltJonal ordinary foodways: the meal reflects greater quantities
and choices, and It embodies a feellng of shared experience and the hospi·
tallty ot the meal's hosts. ln considering the hidden functions of th.ls noml·
nally secular event, one Immediately sees the aptness of Robert Cantcwc::U's
assertion that "Bluegrass music, particularly tile summcrrlme outdoor blue·
grass festJval, with Its potluck supper, Jam session, gospel sings and the like,
bas swept Into the: social and psychic space occupied a century ago by
rdlglon and by religiOuS rc::vlnls and eamp mc::c::ungs."'
Notes
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Festa ltaltana in Hartford, Connecticut:
The Pastries, the Pizza, and the People Who
"Parla Italiano"
Antbony T. Raucbe

From 1978 to 1985 Festa ltalla,a was h~ld during me second week~d of
September In llarlford, Connecticut. from a modest beginning the festival
grew to become one of the la.r gest ~mnlc festivals held In New England,
anractlng close to a quarter million people:, and It became the pr imary
ethnic celebration for me Italian and ltaliao·Amcrlcan community in the
dty of Harlford. The original Idea behind thls three-<by fesuval was to
rddndle the traditional f~ta and present ltalr.an cultur~ to the greater
Hartford area. The Festa proVided a glimpse Into Italian musk:, crafts, tradl·
tioo. costumes, and food AJthough lhe main logo for Festa /tal~ was a
singct' portrayed In the Italian tricolor of red. white, and green, the undafy·
ing cultural and ethnic message of m e festival was m e abundance of food
and Its Importance In Italian life. Indeed, food very quickly and c:asUy be·
came one of me most important elements at the Festa ltallana, and its
dominance was amplified by the Inclusion of vendors whose foods wer~
clearly non·ltallan. WhU~ the prominence of food did create and rdlect a
unified symbolic "Italian" image, It also sent conflicting signals to non·
Itallarts about me identity of me Italian communlty. ln fact, the rol~ of food
in lhH festival context was a major part of tbc conJllct between what the
Italian tradition of festa was for community m embers. and how festa was
being p rojected to the greater Harlford non-Italian community, a conflict
that ultimately led to the discontinuation of Festa /talla11a In 1985.
Italians first arrived In Hanford In the late nlnc:teenm century, between
1870-1880.t The earliest immlgrants came from Potenza, Calabria. Salerno,
and Abruul, but by 1925 me largest group of immigrants was Crom Sicily.
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In general, they were attracted to Hartford by employment opponunltles
on the railroad, large construction projecrs, and farming in the Connecticut
Rivc:r va.lley. They lived primarily o n the east side of the city, along the
Connecticut River, although a substantial Italian population also developed
In the north end. Their neighborhoods were characterized by a close-knit
spirit and pride in their traditional culture and family lives. The festival life
of these Italians and ltalian-Aroedcaos centered in their own padsl:l, Saint
Anthony's, with religious festivals an Important part of community life. But,
wheo urban renewal and redevelopment forced the breakup of the eastside
neighborhood in the 1950s, these communities were dissolved. Businesses
and families moved to the "SOuth End," along Franklin Avenue. This area
or about fifteert to rwenty blocks became the new reorganized Italian neigh·
borbood, now In a larger physical area, but more centrally organized, with
most or the businesses on Franklin Avenue.
The spirit offesta and festival occasions, both important In traditional
community life, ended with the merger of St. Anthony's Italian parish and
St. Patrick's Irish parish, a direct result of the relocation of the east side
ltallan neighborhood. Chief among the characteristics of the traditional
festa Is Its association with a particular saint. In Italy, devotion tO a patron,
or a particular intercessor, was traditionally celebrated by the entire village.
The festa began with a religious procession, usually followed by the cele·
bHtlon of the Mass. There might also be special devotional actiVities, In·
eluding the re-enactment of the life of the saint, noting his or her special
powers, and the orents which caused the saint to become associated whll
that village. These were the core elements of a traditional Italian fest4.
Food·related events occ:urred only wr the core celebration bad been
completed.
lbe festJvals observed In America followed that pattern of celebr:ulon
for many years and wc:re known by their partlc:ular association with a
patron saint, such as St. Anthony or St. Joseph. The most important festa for
the Hartford ltallan community was the Santa Lucia festival. {The celebra·
tion of Sao Gennaro, the patron saint of Naples, although very popular in
New York, Boston, and othcr cities, was never very prominent in Har tford
because there was not a substantial Neapolitan Immigrant group.) The first J
lmmlgrants shared common beliefs and practices, and generally congre·
pted with members of their own village or region. To the extent possible,
they malntalned traditional celebrations, but successive generations of
these lmmlgraot groups reacted tO the Influences of festivals, fUrs, carnivals,
and other urban celebrations.
Changes In the Italian festa In America were not unusual and were
perhaps Inevitable in a multilayered urban society. In an urban context
festa gradually moved away from the traditional focus and bepn to accom·
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lll0d2te these new lnlluences. Traditional reUglous dcvotlons were cultivated prim:trlly by the older community members and receded into the
background of the festa. As the first Immigrants bee:tme fewer In number,
the original associ:ttlons of festa continued to wealcen, In particular, the
association with a saint and the overall religious orlcntatJon of festa. Cou·
pled with this change W:tS the Incorporation of nontraditional activities !hat
were a part of American urban life, or which bad been part of traditional
American rural celebrations. Carnival rides., vendors selling trinkets and
novdlles, :and sporting events became prominent features for the general
pubUc. Doth of these changes contributed to the growing secular nature of
the Italian {esta In Amerlc:a. Ounging attitudes about food may also have
contributed to the shift from a religiously 01:iented festa to an urban celebration of eating and drinking. Finally, the growing number ol non-Italian
participant~ also contributed tO this evolution, the "urbanUed" festa appoling then to a broad spectrum ol urban dweUers with diverse experiences
and lnterots
For ltall.m lmmlgrants, moderallon Ill rood consumption, as with almost everything else, was a celebrated v!Jrtue. These Immigrants came
armed wllh traditional sayings such as: Poco m~nfl, poco do/ore (Uttle
food, little pain I; Lo poco abbasta e lu troppe facl murll A little is enough
and a lot makes you dlel; Chi magna assai scatte e cbl Jatli mttte a parte
(If you stuff yourself, you'll burst; If you work, you'llget rlchl.1
The Italian Immigrants had tO make several adjustments once in Amer·
ica. Cerum vegetables and fruits were not readily available to them. 1bc
growtng season in New England and along lhe East coast was shorter and
not as ho t as that In Southern Italy, the home rqpon of most Italian immigrants. MealS and fish were dlJferent, and f:uniliar 5taples were not ava.ilable
in Amerlc:an grocery stores. Funhermore, as the llallan·Amerlcan bcg;m to
earn more money, the humble diet of the old country began to give way
to a richer :and more ~Italian" one. Phyllis Williams has noted that the
traditional Italian meal usually consisted ol one main dish, salad or fruit, and
bread, with the ordinary menu indudtng cheese, bean.,, potatoes, greens,
and only rarely me-~t or eggs) The change brought about by increased
prosperity prompted Humbert Ndll to write:
TIIelr ttlldhlonal ldtchcn withstood AmeriOIOWtiOn . and the production ol 0< lmpOr1
from lc.ty ol nllve oil, spagllcnl. lllticiKll<cs, Alomi, and ocher (o<>clstulh provided an
lmportatll par< ol the n<IW>J>Orhood economy. The lmmlgnnt$ craved their Old World
dlihn In part hccaU$C It ....... only In the Ntw World tNt they cookl hegln to alford
them
In Amelia. poor Immigrants bcp>lo mjoy an Italian diet tNt """25 abund:mt.
\""MiN,. and rkb •
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Traditional foods could be "Improved" by adding ~ and new loge·
dlents. These adjustments provided tangible proof of the Immigrants'
achievements while still o1ferlng familiarity and continuity.~ More lmpor·
tantly, the~ new lulian foods proved to be very popular with Americans,
and the gowtb and development of Italian restaurants proved to be very
profitable economic ventures.
It would certainly be Incorrect to suggest that food is not ln1portant
In Italian and American-Italian life. Indeed, festive meals, special holiday
foods, and traditional food activities (such as the making of wine, cheese,
and sausage) are integtalto the Italian way of life. Tbe symbolic power of
food Is celebrated in the ocpresslon,A ta1101a mat s'inveccbia (At the table
no one evtt grows oldJ Food has power to stop time and the normal
passing of life. To lhe extent that food Is able to do tb2t, its role In frsta Is
lmponaru. because tbefesta also Interrupts the nonnal day-to-<lay actlvhles,
It Is a leap out of ordlnary time lmo "festival time," wbicb Is redrooed o nly
by the lnlmediate experience of the present momeoL One does not grow
old duringfesta, jUSt as one cannot grow old while celebrating and enjoying
an Important meal.
As revived in Hartford, Connecticut, the Festa Italiana was organized
by a group of business persons, a clelll Indication of its detachment, at lea.,I
In Its Initial focus, from the traditional religious context of f~·ta. The
l'l".anklln Avenue Festa Association (FAt'A ) In 1978 saw the first Pesta /tall·
(ma as a threefold venture. l'lrSl, It wu a way to provoke concentrated
bu51ness activity during a sbon period of lime, namely, three days. Second,
It was thought ot as a revival of the old neighborhood festival that had been
a part of earlier commuo1ty life. Thlrd, lt was planned as a way of promoting
business renewal and community (VOwtb In the South End. Throul!)l the
1960s businesses in the inner dry and In older ~thnic neighborhoods were
threatened by shopping malls and the growth ot the suburbs. For PAJ'A, a
community celebration was a very practical :solution to impending financial
problems. More imponantly, It would :also reach back into th~ ethnic cui·
tural tradition and memory and reafllrm the Italian Identity of that nelS)\·
borhood.
What malces a ten·bloclc section of Franklin Avc:nue a likely "core" site
for ~n ltaUan festival? The concentration of Italian restaurants (eleven),
b:lkerles and pizza shops (eight ), espresso cafes (five), Julian grocery stores
(six ), and "Italian spoken here" buslnes~s ( well over twenty·five) m:lkcs
this area the Julian part of town, reflected by the nidc:name •Santa Lucb
Boulevard" given it by some Hartford residents.' Here, the FAFA committee
had Its organizational headquarters centrally located during the year-long
preparation ot me Festa. Here, a small section ot fhrtford became a lartle
slice of lulian festival life
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The c.ransfonnuloo from a city avenue to a cvnlval ground began
Thursdzy afternoon before the offidal stan of the Ftuta friday evening.
Barulen, sueamcrs, and posters announced the celebration. The traffic line
down the middle of FraoJdin Avenue was painted with the Italian tricolor,
which appeared on everything from welcome signs for Geraldine Fecraro
In 1984, to sport hats 1nd clowns. If It was not ween, white, and red, It was
not Italian, and not part of the Festa. This was emphasized In 1982 when
PAPA adopted a tricolor singer (a red and green singing male figure with
an ouu;tretchcd hand on ~ white background) as the logo of the Festa. (The
singer 15 an Important ethnic symbol for the community, whether thought
of as a 5lnger of Neapolitan songs or opera, because In the mind of the
ha.llan5, music and fC5tlval5 go hand in hand. ) At each end of the ten-block
fcstJval area there 'III"U a stage, a.I50 decorated with nags and banners, where
the maJn entcrtalnroent and offida.l announcements took place l..ocaJ radio
sratlon5 would bi'Oidcast from various spots along the avenue, and one
sratlon translated OllC of lt5 s.logans. Nessuno vi off,. plu muslca dl noi [No
one otrers you more music !ban we doj. An Important attraction for the
Italian community "Were the broadcasts of Radio ltalla with Lucio, a wellknown local Italian radio per50nality. Some of the most popular performers
at the Pesta were Glanpaolo DiGrazia and l>remler, a loca.l rock group,
known for their performanc~ of Ita.li:rn as well as f!nl!iiSh songs. DIGrazia
was blUed In the nel&hborhood newspaper as the "Julio lgdslas o( Connecticut." In 1984 Paola Scmprlnl, a popular singer from P'Mma, appeared along
with Les Sortllc:gcsc International Folk Dance en5emble from Monttcal,
which performed a variety of foUr dances, Including a staged version of an
ltallan tarantelh FAFA regululy invited an Italian choral group from Boston. Folklorisllco Orsognese. ln their colorful CQ8lumcs they performed
reprC$COtatlve ltall;n folk music, incorporating the singing styles ol both
nonhero and southan Italy. By far, the spotlighted performers were wcllknown Amcrican·ltZ.Ian singers: Enzo Stuuti, A.l Martino, and julius LaRosa.
among others. Their performanc~ were always scheduled during the second and third c:venlags of the Festa, and often attracted the largest crowds.
In particular, rhelr p-omlnent place In the Pesta renected the musica.l logo
adopted by PAPA, 2rd In general, the appreciation and love of music by the
Italian community
An Important e>mponent of the Saturday morning acllvllles was the
parade, which bcgar at the nonb end of the stage area and headed down
to the ~uth stage IAFA had its members ride or waJk. and everyone emphasized the triCOIOI of Italy In their dothlng. The Italian Information Center sponsored a sma.J local t.atarueUa group every year, mostly female with
on.ly a few male menbers. Community orgaruzataons a.I50 sponsored fioats.
The Sons of Syracuse marched with its banner and Ooat The ltallan-Ameri-
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can fire fighters St Aorim org;uUzati<>n and 0\rlst.ophcr Columbus-wbo
In 1984 rode on ~ truck but In 1985 was able to ride In a boal!-;ill bad a
place In th<: parade. Some of the musical groups and performers, bands from

the greater ltartford area, political officials, community leaders, and other
notable cltlun~ marched along Fran.ldin Avenue.
1f there was any tlme during the Festa when the community addressed
only ItS own members, 11 was Sunday morning. There was a procession up
Franklin Avenue to the north stage for an llallan·language Catholic Mass.
In 1983 the proccs~lon w..s rather substantial, with at least two religious
societies reprC1Cnted in the procession Ma& followed, and by noon, the
quiet, rcllgJou, part or the festival was finJshcd, and most of the other
actidtles wert~ Jusc beginning to resume. This aspc:ct of Festa JfQJtana
dirn.lnJ.olhcd from 1983 to 1985. By 1985 th<: proces~Joo was much smaller.
WhlJc t:bq may be tmponaot Unks With religious festtva.ls of the past, the
religious procession and the ltaJ.ian.imguage Mass appealed only to a small
percentage of the community, especially the older generation. The religious
customs that did survive were quietly maintained and observed, again. by
the older generation The practice of pinning money on statues of favorite
saints, like Saint AntJ1ony of Padua, was one of the most notable, and was
always observed during the eight years of Festa Itallantt.
What did thc non·ltallan community aSS<"H:i:ne with Festa Ita/lana?
Food! In Its Orst year, 1918, the Festa attracted o nly local merchants who
set up boothll along the avenue. Italian food was the biggest arrractlon tor
most people By 1982, wben I first slarled observing Festa Ita/lana, it had
reached full capxity wid! allll05t all avallable booth ~pacc:s taken by local
and oonlocal \·endors Most booths at the fc:stlval w~rc food coocessioos,
and IIlOSI o f these featured some Jtallan sp«lalty. Italian ices, meatballs
from me •meatball factory; sausage and peppers, fried dough with sugar
or tomato sauce, and • variety of pizza filled the mind.~ and ~tomacbs of
most Festa vi llors, and this was in addition to aiJ the b:akc:rlc:s and rcsWlrantS which c~tered to the large festival crowd.
Other booths along the avenue sold typical carnival and fair trinkets.
There were carnival rides for children, and a vurlery of fanciful drinks and
beer, not at :&II unique to thJs particular festJval. 'll1c:re were a few spe<:ialty
stores which set up booths for the festival, Uke Nostalgia !tallana. It has had
a r.tpid growth over the last several years, and has a varied clientele inter·
ested in Italian rc:corcb, magazines, newspapers, and literature, as well as
posters of Italian and American rock stars and movie stars.
How did non Italians ,;~ Festa Jtallanal At Festa time most non·
Jtafuaos Immediately thought of Italian food, an as50datioo cmpbasizcd in
aiJ the prc·Festa pubUdty an oeigbborbood and dty nCW!ipapcrs. Tbc Festa
organization lt5elf promoted the festival as ao ttaiJan three-day feast. This
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emphasiS also resulted In FAFA Increasing the number of food booths each
year. Apan from the festivaL the South End had long suggested good Jtall2n
food because of the concentration of Italian restaurants in the area. In lhJs
respect, the Festa only intensified what was already an ongoing association.
Some non-Italians might have enjoyed the entertainment, others a few
beers, while still others came to the festival only to walk down the street
In an unf.unillar part of town. For most of them, Festa ltaltana was an
Italian-flavored carnival which occurred every fall for eight years.
Members of the South End Italian community had a much more complex p;trticipation in, and reaction to, the Festa. In its first years, the neighborhood residents enjoyed the revlval of this street festival and the at tendon lt brought to their community. What was to be induded in the Festa,
then, appears not to have been in question. This suggests that a mutual trust
and understanding exiSted between the: FAFA committee and members of
the community about what was Italian and what was not, and a vlew of
what should constitute a traditional Italian festa. It also suggests that a
concept of traditional Italian celebrations bad been maintained even
through a period when there were no large-scale public feste . But more and
more vendors were anonymous personalities who made an annual appearance In Hartford. While a certain number were tolerated, the large percentage of such vendors eventually changed the character of the Festa. Jtal.lan 1
foods competed with japanese tcmpura, Southern style ribs, Greek, Argentine, and Jamaican food~. Increasing numbers of street perfot:mers, although
sanctioned by FAFA, competed with the entertainment at the north and
south stages. Among the residents of Franldln Avenue, dlssalisfilctlon gtcw
with the Festa vendors, wbo were Increasingly messy and created too much
garbage:; with the serious problems caused by the larger crowds, especially
at night; and with lOSing the Italian orlglns of the Festa because so much of
the Festa had become non-Italian. Criticism in 1985 was so strong that the
fillure of the Festa was finally put to a vote In the community and thus
stopped that year. One of the strongest editorial reactions to the Festa was
entitled: "Asco/tate bene [listen well I: Give the Festa back to the Italians."
My nat door neighbor at that time, a Sicilian woman who bad Uved lhere
for approximately seventeen years, was upset lhat Lucio with his !Udlo
ltal.la progtam was not broadcasting from the soulh stage. She commented,
"After all, this is the Ita/fan fest."
The problems of the Festa may all have been based on the desire for
more profits, and in that respect, crltJcs say lh.at the f.AFA organization was
no longer representing Italian culture for the community. As non-Italian as
the Festa gcew to appear, there were still elements-apart from the foodwhich were distinctly Italian: staged tarantellas, Italian choral music, ltallan
Operatic performances, and ltallan and Italian-American popular perform-
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And within the c:ommunlty it has always been important to maintain
dtrcct c:ontxt with Italian expressive culture and products Ar. the owner
of Nostalgia Ita/lana said about some memorabllla: "111csc arc right from
Italy."
What appeared tO be in conflict when Festa Ita/lana was d iscontinued
was h ow the concept of"ltalhn·ncss• was both formulated in the minds of
community members and rcaliud within the Festa context. This c:onfllct
resullcd from the clu.nging associations that Individuals lu.d about the
Festa. Some remembered and identified with the religious feste of the past
in thls country; others recalled the regional and religious feste they had
attended in Italy; others identilled with contemporary Italian cul ture; and
still other.> identified wtth an Italian-American culture which IS cert2inly
more ucb;tn·American than it is ltallan. Foe this communlty ltallan cthnlc
Identity was m uch more: than the wrfacc: activities of Festa /tallaru~. It was
a cui tural framework of traditional values and concepts which generated
those activities. n1e framework on one band was maintained, but on the
other, was challenged to adapt to a contemporary urban·Amcrlcan festival
environment.
The conflict which caused the <liscontinuatlon of Festa ltalfana in
Hartford occurred when the older, tradlUonal meaning of festa for Italians
and ltallan·Amer lcans was overshadowed by the :&SSumed Importance of
food by non-ltallms In 1978 2 bflef nt.>wsp:!pct an lcle announced '1l2lian
FestJval To Be Revived . , As presented in the artlcle , this was to be a revival
of an ltallan street festival The older c:ommunJty members remembered
wlu.t a traditional Italian festa was like. The association of religious customs
and beliefs was central to this remembrance. Although the survival of rell·
glous activities In Festa ltaliana was minimal, lnJtlal ly It was enough to
sausfy ~ traditional expectations. ltallans C\·c:ntually perceh·cd that
festo as they had undc:rstood It v.oas being smother ed by the Increasing
emphasis on food with a decrease In emphasis on religious devotion. The
lntroducUon of nOn·ltallan food and activitlcs, the Increasing number of
people at the Festa each year threatening the neighborhood splrl t of the
celebrulon, and the ultimate conflict, the feeling that all the •outside"
vendors who travelled from city to dty were not showing any reg;ud and
respect for personal property, aggr.~vated the s ituation h was not so much
that the Pesta was growing non-Italian, but that the community's to lerance
was being pushed to the lim it. The eruption of some Incidental crowd
violence In 1985 and the growing sense that thelr neighborhood was being
\'iolated contributed to the move tO discontinue the Festa, at least as it lu.d
bec:n for eight years For many community members, a street festival was a
good general event, but a festa was a particular event with Its specific
associations.
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The Hartford Italian community projected food in much tbe same way
ItS mem~rs had done in their homes and In restaurantS for many yeat"S.
Italians could provide good food and lotS of it. The Festa ~came a concen·
trated expression of that role to which non·ltallans had grown accustomed.
They grew to expect the thrce·day Festa to ~ a walking Italian food feast.
And while no one In the ltallan community could argue with tbat assump·
tlon, they understood it tO be fundamentally Incorrect. Food andfesta were
a happy pair, butfesta came first.
As the roles of festa and food began to cause friction, there did not
seem to be any appreciation of how the traditional festa had been tranS·
ferred from Italian villages to American cities, and how it had been transformed from a public religious event to a public 5CC'Clllar event. All expressive cultural eventS undttgo change to some extent, and the stress of opposing factors eventually Is balanced and the old gives way to the new, or
at least there Is some adaptation. One of the most striking adaptations
observed in Festa Ita/lana was itS economic genesis, a congenital adapta·
tlon. FAFA members had built the Festa on the basis of what they under·
stood a festa to be, and as younger members of the business communlty
they were particularly sensitive to what economic renewal could do for
their neighborhood. Reviving the street festival meant more business for
neighborhood merchants, with the money filtering back into the commu·
nlty. In the first several years of the Festa this was not a problem. Only after
the number of outSide vendors increased did community residentS react
strongly to the threat that the money being made at the Festa was not
rerumlng to the community. Although not a part of any traditional concept
of jesra, this economic adjunct Is not uncommon in American ethnic festl·
vals. The money raised is usually oJfered to soll)e charity or used to run the
sponsor's special charltable activities. ln ItS last four years there was in·
creased questioning about what happened tO the Festa llall«m~ monies
raised. This economic spark added to the friction already evldeot.
Three threads intertwined In this Festa: first, the traditional concept
of fest a; second, the projection of food within the context of the festa; and
third, the economic viability associated with thefesta. Wbelhc.- conscious
of lt or not, the Italian community projected the first two together in order
to generate the third. The non-Italian communlty mlslntetpretcd the first
and second as being synonymous, and thereto the conflict grew. For them,
the third thread was irrelevant, unless they were vendors at the Festa.
Pesta Ita/lana did celebrate pastries and pizza, not ln themsc:Jves, but
as symbols of the aJfections and attitudes toward eating that Italians have
long maintained. ~pizza• and "ltaUan" are synonymous In American think·
lng, and the tranSformadon of plwt from a peasant, village food IntO a
virtual gourmet staple of American dlers Is in itself an incredible projection
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of Jullanncsslnto American

life. When lhe local I!allan piZZll vendors would
taiit to me, they were quick to point out that they were llallan, maldng an

llallan food In an Italian manner. Thdr identity w:.J5 dJrectJy l1nked to being
an llallan In American society and to their maintenance of traditional food
preparation. 1bey were not the average camJval vendors, with fancy booths
labelled "mcatbaU factory." They were the owners of shops along Franklin
Avenue, or from greater Hartford Italian communities. They were inti·
mately eonnc:etc:d with the community Identity because It was their own
identity, and the preservation of Italian culture In America, accompanied
by great pride for a mu~lcal, poetic, and culinary heritage, w:.15 preeminent
in thelr minds Selling pizza and pastries wu not ju~t seiUng food; it w:.J5
selling a Utile pan of themselves. 1bey were spcaldng to lhe non-Italians
through these foods; they were "spcaldng pizza" and "spcaldng pa.suics"using the language of food to communicate. "I nuke thb just Uke my gnnd·
mother; one man told me; or another, "You know, you can't find pizza li.ltc
tbls everywhere; here II Is the besL • Both statements are dearly indicative
of one's •connectedness· to family, community, and country.
But food was not the only language of the Festa. Spealdng Jlallan was
the obvious "'other language" which one would hear :tlong Franklin Avenue
during Festa, or at gny other time of the year. In contrast to the use of food
as a langu(lge with which to address non-Italians, spc:lklng Italian was a way
to address the community within itsdf. This is 1'101 10 say that it was a way
to talk ahout people hehind their backs, or that It was necessarily a way to
talk about non-Italians while they were present, although both circum·
Stances might be possible. There was really no explicit concern for the use
of Italian In that regard. Rather, community members tUed Italian lxcause
it was the conversational mode of cbolce. Pertups lhe language itsdf is only
ooe aspect of the: entire exchange of ideas and wOlds 1be conversational
exchange Includes the gestures, the pcesentalion of Ideas, and lhe refer·
ences, as weU as the words The experience centers on contact wit:b essen·
tially CamUiu shucd conversational and linguistic components. Whlle all
this might be considered the casual exchange of neighbors and friends, or
the necessary exchange of merchants and customers, lllere are examples
of how this phenomenon was projected within the Pesta. Who und erstood
Paola Semprlnl when she offered a little pauer between songs? Who under·
stood the Italian dialect textS of the songs sung by JuUus LaRosa? Wbo
understood the prayers and sermon offered at the Sunday morning Mass?
And who listened to Giaopaolo DiGrazia sing rock songs onJy because t:bey
were 1n Italian? 1be answer is clear that the community members rein·
forced their Identity and their sense of community In t:bese moments:
speaJdng ltallao was a public act whicb rdlected Inward towud the speak·
ers themselves and their community.
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One might be surprised !hat the communi!)' voted to stop Pesta /tall·
afUiin 1985. It bad been successful, raised money for the communl1y, and
managed to attract more and more people c:ach of its c:ighl yean. In 1986,
the fltst year after the Festa was canceUcd, a local newspaper food editor
Wl"()te: "So there won't be the sound of Italian music along the avenue or
the aroma of fried peppers and sausage permeating the air. You can't go to
tl1c Pesta this year, but you can bring a flavor of the ethnic festival to your
homc."8 Yes, the non-Italian community was remembering all the pastry
and the pizza that the Festa provided, and It was possible to make some of
these delights at home, o r to purchase them at the shops which Uned
franldin A venue.
But no one really could create •festa at home becanse the foods were
not festa Although they were the most visible dement for non-Italians, the
foods were in reality only m:uglnalfesta dements which somehow over·
toot the entire celebration. When the Italian commo.n ily realized what bad
happened to thdc festa, they stopped It Festa and food were a wonderfUl
combination. and each was resp«ted for Its own V2lue in communlly life.
Combined in this particular festa , they quicldy stac1ed caocdllng out each
other. For the Italians of Hartford's Soutll End, there was too Uule emphasis
onfesta, and too much emphaslb on food. 'llle saying, Lo poco abbasta e
/r; troppefacl mtu-i (A little Is enou(lh and a Jot makes you die) rang all too

true.
Nota
Tht Df1llnal vcniOil ol dus p,.xr- p<oct~t<d"' the 1985 m«ting olthe Amcrian Folklore
~ 1ft CJocinmb foc the pond. ~ lclmullc:otloa ODd MCripdon ol Edmidty.• ct>and
by Dono J O,-m ODd l'bilip V. 8oblmln I .,. pd\11 b'lbdr ID\iwlon m ~lc 0<1 llw
r-net. on<~ ror lllarin!l......, ollbdr ldns obou• C~~Wc:•ty 1n m wbm conmn.
ltOOut E Pawlow>ti, How 11M 0 -1/alf Lit- A1t Ellmk History o{ 11M 0/it I!Ast SW.
•ntiSo..tbEndo{Hanford ( Hudo<Cl. ('.Mft«tkul. Jobcn E. Pawtow5tl, 197.})' d .
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"We Always Call It 'Tucson Eat Yourself"':
The Role of Food at a Constructed Festival
james Griffitb

Tucson Meet Yourself Is an annual festival. now in its 14th year, that takes
place on the second wedcmd of October In this rapidly StOwing Sunbdt
city of weU over half a million In SOuthern Arizona. Officially described in
its publicity as "a celebration of the richness and diversity of the Uvlng
tr'.ldltlonal arts of SOuthern Arizona's folk and ethnic communlties," the
festival IS sponsored by the Cultural Exchange Coundl of Tucson, Inc.;
Pima Communlty CoUegc; the Sour:hwest Folldorc Center of the Un.h'ersity
of Arizona; and the City of Tucson Swting as a small experlmem in 1974,
It has StOWO to be a large and successful event on the city's cultural calen·
dar, attraCting an audience estimated at 35,000 people over the course of
the wedcend. It was begun In the early 1970's when a few Tucsonan.s,
concerned by the extreme fragmentation they perceived in their commuolty, became Intrigued by the possibilities of a local folk festival that would
draw upon the various etholc and occupational communltles of the region.
After they visited the First Annual Border Folk Fe5tlval at El Charolzal Na·
t iona! Monument, EJ Paso, Texas, In 1973, e nthusiasm crystallized into in·
tention, and the flrst edition of Tucson Meet You~lf was held in October,
1974. Althougn the festival has gtown tremendously over the ye:trS, it bas
remained constant In Its general shape and its purpose-to provide a <fignJfied forum for the area's regional and lmmigr~nt c ulture&-as weU as its
funcllon: to create community. 1
Brtdly put, the wpc: of the festival Is as foUows: It takes place in a
smaU park IOC1ltc:d between the county and city bull<fings In downtown
Tucson. Scarterc:d over the parlc are booths selling traditlonaJ etholc foods.
In the 1985 ft1ttival there were 40 sucb booths, each operated by a non·
prollt organ!Utlon identified with a specific cult ural heritage. At one end
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of the park is a main stage where formal presentations of traditional music
and dance take place during. formal festival hours. These are from 7- 10
p.m. Friday; fwm 11 a.m.-10 p.m. Saturday; and from J-6 p.m. on Sunday.
(Booths usually open a bit earlier and close a bit later than this. ) At the
opposite side of the park, in the shaded courtyard arcades of the Old County
Courthouse, specially invited folk artists and craftspeople demonstrate their
skill during the daylight hours. A final area is designated the workshop stage.
Here one finds informal discussions by various tradition bearerr-a corrldo
competition, a pinata party, traditional games, demonstrations, lessons, and
similar activities requiring a greater degree of interaction between tradition
beare rs and audience than is possible on the main stage.
Although the festival is c arefully organized and presented to provide a
sense of informality and even spontaneity, it is in fact the result of careful
planning, fieldwork, and consultation and has been so from the beginnlng.2
The goals of its founders as set forth in press releases and other printed
material were-and remain-to provide a setting in which the traditional
arts of as wide a cross section as possible of Tucson's cultural makeup could
be presented accurately and respectfully to a wide segment of Tucson's
populatlon.3 A second goa! was tO strengthen organizations which maintain
those traditions by allowing them an opportunity for respectfully organized
public exposure combined with a chance to make some money. From the
first, it was considered vital to try for as broad a cultural spectrum in the
audience as on tl1e stage, and to concentrate on presenting "traditional"
rather than "revivalist" performers. In actual fact, It appears that there are
basically three kinds of performing groups at the festival. One, which could
be called "traditional," does on stage pretty much what it does or has done
in the context of tlleir own culture. A second, which migllt be labelled
"folklorico" or "revitalization" groups, presents versions of traditional per·
formances, arranged and choreographed for export beyond its own culture.
The ftnal group, which could be called "revivalist," consists of people dem·
onstrating skills associated with cultural traditions not their own, which
they have consciously learned as performance skills. Although tllis latter
group is always present in some form at Tucson Meet Yourself, it is deliberately deemphasised in favor of the two others. The festival staff frequently
explains this by statements on the order ofr "Tucson Meet Yourself is a
celebration of the fact that many indiViduals and communities in tlle area
have managed to hang on to their own aesthetic heritages." 4
Originally established in 1775 as a Spanish presidio or military installa·
tlon next to a village of Piman speaking Indians, Tucson has always been at
least a bicultural community. During the nineteenth century this cultural
complexity increased as immigrants moved into the area from several direc·
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lions, especially alter !he Gadsden purchase tw1 added Soulhcm Arizona
to lhe United States. Considering lhe fact th:lt nineteenth century immigranu Included Jewish merchants, Black 501dlers and cowboys, Ol.inesc:
laborers and merchants, Irish soldiers and cowboys, and French priests, It
is a bh mlslcadlflg tO refer to new arrivals by the commonly used tenn,
"Anglos.• To this heady cui rural mixture was added In the late nlneteenlh
scnrury a large number of Yaqui Indian lmmlgrani.S from Sonora who were
flcclng the genocidal polldes of the Olaz regime. Their descendants slill
live In cuhural end2ves In lhe Tucson aro, and h<ave preserved to a gJcat
extent tJ1elr traditional, native, Catholic ccrcmoolallsm.
The present century has seen lhe devc=Jopmcnt of several large Institutions In Southern Ariwna which have added to the cuhur-.al complexity of
the rqton The Unlvcrslry of Ar~ona. established In 1885, has long lll2in·
talncd a specialty In arid lands srudles and has anneted scholars from the
Middle East and South Asia. Fon Huachuca, sixty mllcs to the Southeast,
WllS manned by Blade regiments untJJ alter World War II and now sen'es
to attnct pocentlal lmmlgnni.S from all over the Unlled Stales, as does
Oavis-Mothan Air Force Base on Tucson's cast side. Retirement communi·
des In and ne:u- Tucson attract their share of new arriVllls as well. The city's
location sixty miles from the International bocdcr ensures a constant stcearo
of tcmpor;ary and permanent residents from all parts of the Mexican RepubUc.
Tucson's greatest growth, however, has occurred in the past 40 years,
following the development of clfldent and pnclical cooling and aic coodi·
llon.lng ay&tcms, whlcb appreciably lessen the dJSComfon of Soulhcm Ari·
zona~mmen From 45,4'>4 people m 1945 the dty's populalioo has grown
to 354,S33 In 1985. One result of !his continuing growth Is an extremely
fragmented community, both geographically and culturally. There Is no
longer any meaningful nucleus that one can caiJ ~rucson," other than a
group of offices and government buJidlogs 1o the old commercial district.
Partly bccau~>e of post-war growth patterns that produced a seemingly end·
less spread of residential devclopmeni.S Interspersed with shopping centers
and malls, and panty because the flood of Immigrants arrived in nuclear
families that were o tkn Isolated from others ohimUar cultu ral background,
local and regional culture has been swamped. Aside from Mexican -American barri<lll and three predominantly Black districts, Tucson has nothing
equivalent tO the ethnic neighborhoods, complete with businesses and reli·
glous Institutions, which have been a feature of so many older cities. About
the only way 10 establish and malntaln contact with others of one's region
or elbnlc group Is by way of social organizations. Such groups as the Italian
American Oub, the Czechoslovaldan American Social Club, and the German
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American SocW Club have long played an important role in the lives ol
lmmlgrant Tucsonans who wish to maintain cultural ties with their commu·
nl!ies of origin.
Such social org;mizations seldom have their own clubhouses, and many
do not have regular, formal membership meetings. They do, however, have
regularly scheduled dinner-dances at different Urnes during the year. These
are occasions when members can get together, perhaps converse In the
"old" language, eat traditional festive foods, and dance to the music they
were accustomed to in their original communities. Such groups play an
Important role in the annual Tucson Meet Yourself festival.
All four of the different festival aclivit.les outlined above are imponant
to the fcstival Althouglt the Stalf views the main stage. crafts demonstration
and wodcsbop areas as important settings for the educational activities so
crltlcal to the festival's aims, the enUre event can be said to hinge on the
preparation and sale of the traditional ethnic foods that provide the central
public Image of Tucson Meet Yourself. It is mentioned on the festival poster
and in all the written and verbal publicity produced by the fcstival staff.
Stalf and the media often indulge in Images expressive of the total Impact
of the festival. These invariably i.nclude food, as in "a man dressed In the
garb of a German folk dancer admiring a young Hispanic's Low rider car
while munching on a Vietnamese delicacy"' or, "It's the only occasion In
Tucson where you can eat a lao egg roU md watch a Ukrainian woman
decorate Easter eggs while listening to a Papa go Indian polka band. •>6 Every
aniclc in the local press that deals with the festival seems to emphasize
food preparation and sales. One paper even bad a reporter review the
festival ror its regular restaurant review column.7 A final hint as to the
Importance of food ro the event lies In the joke that staff members hear
douns of times over the course of each year: " 1 don't know about anyone
else, but WE call it 'TUcson EAT Yourself'J"8
Because the festival is presented free of charge In a park with several
entrances, there Is no accurate way to gather statistics regarding auen·
dance, lcngth of stay, or what people do once they get there. But it appears
to most of the people Involved In putting on Tucson Meet Yourself that
food Is the event's major attraction. Once In the park, visitors will watch
main stage performances, visit the crafts demonstration area, or perhaps
take in a workshop. Fans of one particular genre or performing group or
people with a specific ethnic heritage will turn out for specific parts of the
program, of course. But sampling ethnic food Is a major, if not the major.
draWing card of the festival
Much of tile success of Tucson Meet Yourself depends on ethnic food
sales. This is not entirely acddemal. 1n the Initial planning for the festival
In t 974, it was decided that traditional ethnic food sales would be a major
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pan of lhe event for several reasons. We Uve In a consumer-oriented sod·
cry, and one way w present etbnidry (or anything el5c:) In such a society
is w provide the pubUc wllh an opporrunlty to purchase thin~. Amcricms
in lhe Kventlc:s seemed to rojoy sampling each others' foods. ( This W2S
long before the current "foodie" boom became appacent to observers of
popular culture.) Many ethnic organization.' In the Tucson area already had
experience preparing md selling lhelr traditional foodH at church bazaars,
annual dinner dances, and olhc:r public occasions. Uven If a specific ethnic
community In Tucson did notindude traditional musicians or craftspeople.,
it WliS thought likely that II would have some good cooks. Thus, the festlval
organizers decided that the sale of ethnic food could be an ciJcctive basic
activity In an c"ent dedicated to the s.h.arlng or a wlde range of culrural
traditions with the general public. It was.
Food booths, daborately decorated In ways lntroded to rdiect and
symboll.ze the Identity of the groups who are operating them, first demand
the visitor's attention at the festival. Mexlcan·Amerlcan org;rnlzatioos em·
bclllsb their booths with bright colors and paper flowers. Germans, Ukra.lni·
ans and others have built permanent, architectural facades for their booths
which are used year after year. Traditional crafu objects, both locally prO·
duced and brought from the "old country," add tO the: decor and make
symbolic blatcrncnts of identity. (Some groups sell cr.tfu from their boolhs
as well as food. Fesdval regulations require that these be locally made and
wilhin the cultural tradition of the group operating the booth.) Booth operators arc often drcssed In traditional costumes Some booths feawre addi·
donal kinds of traditional S:Utcments. Musicians frequently pby outside
lmh, SpaniSh, Scob, and Thai booths. Other groups play 02Uve music on
tape recorders Spa.ni2rds and Gennans do lnforma.J dances ocac their
booths, Lebanese show slides of Lebanoo, and Armenians teU fortunes by
reading coffee grounds. All this activity helps create a festive and exciting
atmosphere at Thcson Meet YOUtSClt
11\ls atmosphere carries over to traditional food , and the policy of lhe
Tucson Meet Yourself staff towards food sales Is relatively simple. J>-.trtlcipa·
tion Is by Invitation only and Is restricted to nonprofit organizations having
as a significant part of their agenda the maintenance of their own traditional
culture. Organizations with purely political, charitable, or religious agendas
are less likely to be Invited to participate. No charge Is made for pa.rticipa·
tion, although a donation Is suggested for groups wishing to occupy a
double (8' x 16') rather than a single (8' X 8') booth. {Further opportu·
nity Is ~~~TO 10 donate to the festival's opcratJng budget after the event is
over. It must be emphasized lhat tbcsc donations are ~"OIUlltuy, and, In fact,
some groups which regularly do nor make a donation are Invited to partid·
pate '1\oith equal rcguiJuity.)
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Groups are requested to serve foods and non·alcobolic beverages ttadi·
tiooal to their own cultures. (Soda pop Is sold at the festival, but Is the
monopoly of the Cultural Exchange CouncU, which raises funds for the
festival. Alcoholic beverages are neither sold nor served at the festival. )9
Although groups choose thel.r own food and set their own prices, the staff
Is always ready 10 assist with general advice, particularly to oc:w groups,
regarding what sorts of foods have seemed to "go wetl" to !he pasL Staff
will also urge groups tO prepare their own foods, and to present food as a
cultural statement as weU as a fund-raiSing dev1ce. IO (The festival staff,
which started off as two people In 1974, now consists of approxlmatdy 15,
Itself multicultu.ral and meeting on a year-round basis. Although there Is a
food booth committee, nonroutine decisions concerning food sales and
other matters are at least discussed by the fuU staff. Staff decisions are by
consensus.) ln additio n, groups selling food are urged 10 deco rate lbelr
booths and are required to abide by Pima Counry health regulatio ns, which
are explained at a prefesdval meeting.
In 198S, food at Tucson Meet Yourself was provided by 4S orpniza·
tions representing 37 cultural culinary traditions. There was Mexican, Pa·
pago, Yaqui, Afro-American, Cuban, Chilean, Colombian, Irish, Scots, Ger·
man, Norwegian, Danish, Finnish, Swedish, Italian, Spanish, Hungarian, Pol·
Ish, Ukrainian, Greek, Yugoslav, Armenl.an, Persian, Turkish, Israeli, Leba·
nese, Arab, Indian, Sri Lankan, Cambodian, 'Ilia!, Vietnamese, Lao, Japanese,
Chinese, Filipino, and Angolan food, all prepared and sold by peopJc ra.lsed
to lbose culinary traditions. By far the greatest number of org;mt.z.atlons
p resenting food were sociallculrural malnu:nana: groups on the order of
the Ukrainian American Society of Tucson. Some of these were admittedly
rather ad hoc groups of families formed mainly for lbe purpose of selling
food at the festival. There were a few religious organizations ( rwo Black
churches, for Instance, and a Lao Buddhist group) and a scauerlng of such
neighborhood and support groups as the San Ignacio Yaqui Council and the
Amphilndlan Education Parents' Commluee. Workers in rbe booths were
for the most part o lder adults; a few student organizations participated, but
by and large it was the paremts and grandparents who made and sold food
at the festival.
Wblle there Is a sense in which all the food served at Tucson Meet
Yourself Is "traditional," In fact a number of criteria seem to be used in
choosing the food to be se~rved by any particular group. Examining the
foods served at the 1985 festival by three different organlzatJon&-the
Ukrainian American Sociery of Tucson, COMWOI..El (a Mexlc-d.ll·Amerlcan
social club), and the Ot,"Sett Indian Dancers grou(>-Sllggests the range of
cultural expression. While an the foods are in some sense "tradlllonal" to
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lhe cuhures sclllng them, this tradltioll2lity lakes on a range of shapes and
dcptlu ol meaning.
Thus, Eastern F.uropcan groups tend to select sausages, potaw dumplings, and cabbage for their Tucson Meet Yourself sales. Much of the food
served at these booths Is similar to what one llnds at their regularly sched·
ulcd pubUc ceh:br.ulons. The Ukrainian American Social Club, for Instance,
served stuffed cabbage, verenelty (potato dumplings), Uknlnlan sausage.
poppy seed cakes. kolacbkts (br:aided bread), and other pastries almost
cxacdy what the same organization prepares for Its semi-annual dinncr
dllnccs. These foods--holiday foods all-seem 10 have become, for Tucson
Ukrainians, symbols of their lJkraJnlan heritage and Identity, and as such are
served on occasions when that Identity Is being celebrated.
COMWOLEJ (lhc acronym sunds fur COMmunJty, Wort, and LEisure)
Is a group of older Mexican-American couples who occasionally get together for social, cultural, and fund-r:alsing purpo~. Their 1985 menu
consisted of freshly made flour tortillas with buucr, mocbaca b11rro.s, bean
burros, tacos, tUICbos, and empanada.s. A burro Is simply a large flour
tortilla wr:apped around some sort of filler. (Similar objects arc called tmr·
rltos-litde burros- In California. According to some Arizonans, this re·
fleets the filet that no one In California can make the true torl'flla g rande
de IJarlna, and must therefore set lie for a smaller version. The size of the
tonUI:a, of course. determines the size of the burro or bumto.) Macbaca
Is a regional speclalry consisting of shredded beef cooked with onion, toma·
toes and green chUe, ttacb<Js arc Cried tortilla chips covered with mdted
cheese:, and empanuda.s are turnovers-in thb case with a sweet squash
tlUing. The empanadas are a regional variation on a food kflown all over
utin America. Tacos arc a universal Mexican and Mexican-American food.
"'1\lJe nachos are r:apldly approaching bot dogs and popcorn in rnaJnstteam
popularity as a snack
This Is an Interesting menu. Large flour tortillas are a local specialty;
in fact, they arc only made in a small area of South Central Arlz:ona and
North Central SOnora. Within that area they are tllc cultural propecry of
Papagos, Yaquls, and McxlcartS. The COMWOlJll members brought a small,
wood-burning stove to the park and the women made their tortillas on the
spot. They also happily gave lessons when they had free time, as the making
of large flour tortUJas by hand IS seen as an Important but dl..appearlng
aspect of local culture. Thus, the CO~twOLEI cooks cater to several de·
wees ot sophistication in their choice of Mexican food. But It $hould be
noted tlut their tOUr de force, and the activit)• which has given them a good
deal of f.unc (including frequent newspaper cover:agc), Is the making of
Dour tortillas, a ~taple food which ls also a ~mhol of regional Identity.
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The OcstTt Indians, a Tucson ar~ Pllpago lndlan dance groupll in
whlcb Papago children learn a repertoin: of tradnlonal Papago dances and
songs taugtu by older adults, ID2k:cs 5CVeral public presentations ~
month within the 1\Jcson area. 11 bas partldpated In 1\Ja;on Meet Yourself
since the fcstiVlll's Inception. Each year the Desert Indians operate one of
the most popular booths at the festival, selling a local YMiety of pan-SOuth·
western Indian fried bread caUed Papago popovers. Popovers can be eaten
plain, with honey, or as a sort of taco filled with beans or a red chile and
beef stew. ( J>-~pago red chile stew is usually quite "hot"; a specially mild
variety Is made for sale to outsiders.) They are lnexpe~lve to produce :md
are made on the spot. Tbere are always long llnes outside the popover
booths at Tua;on Mn:t Youcsdf and other local festlvals.. Popovers luve
been an Important Papago culinary export Cor at least 20 years and arc
popular, not only with non-Indi:ms but with members of Othc:r lribes. Popovers arc sold to the general public at local street ans and crafts fairs :md
pow wows, and on Sundays outside the historic mission church of San
Xavier del Bac, located ln the San Xavier district of the Tohono O'odbam
Natlon (formerl y the Papago Reservation), approximately 12 miles south
of Tucson. 1~
Interestingly enough, popovers do not seem w be :a particularly impor·
tant part of Pupago cul~lne In other contexts. One friend 10ld me that in his
house they would not be served to a guest because they are considered
"hard tlmes" food. Another man mentioned Lhlll when he w~ growing up
in the reservation vlllilge of Gu Oidak, u they wuuld have popovers ooce
or rwlce every couple ofwedcs, mostly at the request of the cblldren of the
family. I have never encountered tbem ar fomul Pap2go meab, either tbos<:
aimed at expressing Papago culture to non·Papagos or those anended
mostty by Papagos At the former meals, adaptatlons of desert plant foods
(such as cholla bud Alad or ice cream with pguaro syrup) are usually
featured, while at the Iauer one finds acculturative foods such as ftour
tortillas, oven·balced whole whear rolls, red chile stew, menudo (a Mexican
dish made of tripe and hominy), potato salad, fruit punch and coffee. ( 1
should mc:mlon In passing that fiery red chile stew and potato salad are
among the real Pap:1go contributions to the regional c uisine. 11te two sets
of tbvors combine magnificently.) SO Papago popovers arc: somethlng a
tittle different from the Ukrainian symbolic Identity statement, or the local
Mexican-American prescntatlon of regional and other foods. They appear
to be simply an item of the: traditional Papago cullru.ry rc:pen.oire that has
proved to be a successful and popular export For non·Papagos the: popover
may be turning Into a Papago tdentity symbol, It does not appear to be so
for most Papagos Thoe three examples should gsve a notion of the range
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of culluraJ expression embodied in the foods that are sold ar Tucson Meet
Yourself
Rcgatdless ol the uadltlonalir:y embodJc:d In the foods sold at me festival, It seems to be the opporrunir:y to sell food that enllces many etbnk
organ!zatJons w participate. OccasiOfUl refe renccs In ethnic org;mlzation
nc:wsleuers to the "Tucson Meet Yourself fundralscr" suggest that many of
the cultural alms of rhe festival ace nor always as apparent to some of the
participants as they ace to the staff. Some groups, In f.act, treat the festiV2.1
as just that-an occasion for raising funds However, all 8f0ups arc urged
by festival stall members to use food $lies as an opportunity for making
some sort of staten:~ent concerning thdr cuiiUr.l.l identlr:y. It has also been
the swrs expcrlence that groups that approach tbc festival purdy as a
fundralslng occasion frequently get discouraged by the Intense, hard work
required for rebtlvely small financial returns. lbe secret of success seems
to be a combination of fund raising. 50dal occas.k>n, and ethnic self-adver·
tlscment Occasionally ethnic ocganizatlOns do not wish to participate in
the fcstiVliJ with food sales. Some 8f0Ups would prefer w operate inf0llll2·
tlon booths Instead. This Is discouraged on the 8f0unds that Tucson Meet
Yourself Is an arts festival , rather than a celebration of cultural and national
diversity. The feeling of the staff is that this Is the easiest line tO draw In
order to avoid political confrontation at a public event tbat Includes, for
inStance, lsratU, Anb, Armenian md Turldsh p:ullclp:tntS.
No matter what the profits at the festival may be (and they seem to run
from a few hundred to as much as two thousand doUars ). one thing that
happens at Tucson Meet Yourself is rb:u1'uc:son's ethnic organizations make
some money. Answers to a qucstionnalre sent out to food sales groups in
tbe past have revealed tbat funds so ralsed are spent on a wide range of
materials and activities Many of rbese are Involved In one way or another
with the maintenance of cultural ldenllr:y Funds raJsed at Tucson Meet
Yourself have sent musicians to Piper's College and Sweden to study fid·
dUnS They have been spent on dance costumes and church choir robes.
They have gone to local charlllcs and been set aside for church, temple and
clubhouse construction. TI1ey have helped recently arrived Immigrant faml·
Ues. 111ey have helped flnance :>Cholarshlps, a Yaqui rellglous tleSta, and a
Hindu celebration. Thus one of the results of food sales :u Tucson Meet
Yourself Is to provide some of l:be organizalfons most concerned with
maintaining tbe identity of Tucson's ethnic componentS with some extra
funds This, as I suggested c:aclicr, was one of tbc hopes of the organizers
of the event.
Of course raising money is nor l:be only Important function of Tucson
Meet Yourself. A lot of panlcipantS look at 11 as fun-hard work, to be sure,
but fun all the same. Members of several organiatlons have told me that
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Plopaao Popo•cra Behind Their Boo<ll
The woman In IM ccncu Is forming a raw popover. the
'"'"""" on IM ril!llc Is removing pq>o•'CIS!rom the hot

coold.n& t:u
(l'boiD by Vnlny Orrr)
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annual pattlclpallon In Tucson Meet Yourscll provides much of the "glue•
that kec:ps those orpnlzatlons togetbcr. There Is a great deal of p lanning
and preparation, followed by scvcnl days of Intense cooperative activity at
the park. All this tends to bring tbe group together working towards a
common goal. In addition, tbe festival Is a time to meet old friends and
make new ones. And the ma!Ung of new friends is very Important In several
different ways.
Many organizations reeruJt at the festival. Due to 'l'ucson 's size and
fragmented nature, It is not always easy for newly arrlv.:d members of an
ethnJc group to make contact witb otbcrs of similar background. Tucson
Meet Youndf, with Its attendant publidty, Is an excellent setting for learning "who else Is In town • Making a public statement of Identity to the
pubUc at large is also very Important to some organizations I quite often
hear phrases like "We just want people to know we exlsL" One Colombian
explaJned that the Club Colombia was pattlclpatlng In the festival ~to let
Tucsonans know that Colombia bas a culture &Sldc: from drugs • However,
while poUtlcaJ, soclaJ and rdlgtoos agendas may weU figure In this eager·
ness to become known, festival policy absol utely discourages the oven
expression of these agendas at Tucson Meet Yourself. The: staJf considers It
vital to the continued success of the festival tJut It be limited to a celebr-.t·
tion of cull ural diversity througll the traditlornal arts, as froe as possible of
the tensions and confiiClS that arc an Inevitable byproduct of thai diversity.
A malo part of this celebration Is food sales. The: prospect of selling
food draws many members of ethnic organlntlons to participate In the
festival. 1lle booth5, many of tbem speclaJly decorated and operated by
people In natlonaJ or regional traditional costumes (and sometimes fcarur·
ing music as well), provide a good deaJ of chc festive ambiance of the
occasion. And the prospect of sampling exclllng ethnJc food brings many
of the visitors to the fest.lvaJ. Once at Tucson Meet Yourself, members of
ethnic groups do more than sell food and raise money (some of which goes
back Into the operation of the festival). They participate In main stage
presentations of music and dance, give workshops, and demonstrate tradi·
tlonal crafts. And the visitors attend those workshops, craft demonstrations
and main stage presentations. But in a very real sense, it Is the food that
sticks the fc6tlvaJ together. This should come as no surprise 10 the observer
of cultural dynamics. Once agaJn, as happens over and over, a soclaJ occa·
slon Is given meaning and cohesion by th.e preparation and sharing of
traditional foods. The label "Tucson Eat Yoursetf," with ItS suggestion of
self-celebration through communion. Is entirely :appropriate.
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Notes

I . Tucson Meet Yourself Is des<:rll!)cd at greater length in the foUowlng: James S. Griffith,
"Tucson Meet Yourself: A Festival as Community BuUdlng." SoutbwestFolklore 1:1 (Win·
ter 19n): 1-10. Jim Griffith, "Tucson Meet Yourself" in Folk Festivals, A Handbook for
OJ1lanlzatton and Management, ed. Joe WUson and Lee Udall (Knoxville: The University
of Tennessee Press, 1982): 131-43.1 WliS one of the founde~ of the festival and am still
bca,'ily involved in its production. Data not otherwiSe referenced ate from personal
experience. Addltional information, programs, clippingS and other docwnentatlon con·
ccrnlng the festival are in the TUcson Meet Yourself rues at the University of ArizOna's
Southwest Folklore Center. This Is not the appropriate setting for an extended discussion
of the decisions of inclusion and exclusion involved in the production of a fcstlval such
as Tucson Meet Yourself, or of any of the l<SUcs raised by the existence and shape of
what one:: might call the "'folk festival movement... !leaders interested in these issues are
dlrcctcd to Charles Camp and Timothy Uoyd, "Six Reasons Not to Produce Folklife
Festivals," Kentucky Folklore Record 26 Qanuary-June, 1980): 1-2, ~d David E. Whisnant, "folk Festiv-Al Issues,"}&IF Special Series, No. 12 ( 1979).
2.

Fieldwork h3$ continued off and on since the festival's Inception in 1974. It bas bun
carried on by myself and other staJf mcml!xrs, and Is usuaUy casual and sporadic in nature.
Frequently it consists of foUowing up references to performing groups previously un·
known to us. These references come through personal contaCt and the local media. Over
the years staJf members have done considerable consulting with local tradition bearers
as to what should be presented from their traditions and the best ways In which the
various arts should be presented. CoRliderable discussion inevitably proceeds any l.nnovatlon to the festival. FOr a more detailed dlscusslon of th<!sc topics, sec Griffith ( 1982).

3. 1bis or a similar phrase frequently appears on press rcle..scs and other printed material
describing the fcstll'111, aU of wbich arc on rue in the Southwest Folklore Center of the
University of Arizona.
4. I and others on the festival stall frequently use this or a similar statement in explaining
the festival in Interviews or while attempting to explain our criteria for inclusion and
exclusion of perfom1ers to woul d be participants.
~.

RobertS. Cauthome, "Don't f:.at Until You Meet Self. El Presidio Event Has Food, Music,"
198~. B i. The article l< Illustrated with a photograph
of Mary carrtllo of COMWOLEI maldng a flour tortilla

TbeArlronaDallyStar, October i2,

6. This Is a phrase frequently used by stajf members in Interviews and oral presentations
concemlng the festival.
7. John Jennings, "Tucson Meet Yourself," In "Elbows Olf The Table," Tucson Cltf>:en,
October 7, 1982 Calendar Section, p. 13.
8. This phrase has recently started appearing In print. An example iS in the "Best in Tucson•
survey published in The Tucson Weekly, July, 1987.

9. This ban on alcohol exists for several reasol1S, lllgh among them is the notion that we are
attenlptlng to present tradi.t ional music and dance as art forms worthy of respect-a
concepr 9!.1lich is never easy tQI get across., even to a sober audience. Many perfotnl:ers
at the festival disapprove of drlru<.ing alcohol, and might well be reluctant to participate
were beer or other intoxicat(ng drinks served. FlnaUy, Interethnic tensions at the festival
can run high and would only be: exacerbated by the avaUabUity of alcohol. This does not
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mna lhla the pout II tOClllly •c1ry.• A IJDI!lba of""""" poptt ..... ~ alw2ys ,._...,
and clucr- dnntlna dod l:liU pbce.llut by oo< oelcblly if'OI\*)<'•11 oJcoholjc mna•mpdon - (cd tbal we a-old a Dumber ot problm>l and ptnc"nC the "f::mDy outing"
atmoophcrc of the cvmL
10.

~IIC IUI!II"Illona arc Invariably f..st cbat_,Ufttlont-butlhcy arc b<oscd on the sulfa
sense ollh<: purroac allhc festival as being a iharlng oltradlllonal an forms rather thatl
a fund raiser or 1 lootllilr. Suggcllioos arc sometimes oouch<:d In terms such as·Ate there

kinds ol foods that you aU have that other fnllcs don't havo-fo<xl< that are spedal to
your cultunll tnldlllonr· Stalf members also occasionally rcaasur< members ol groups
nc:wly arrived 10 the fcttlval, the commuolty, or both, of the wtllln&nCM ol ft'lliY.d·gocn

to •••mple unl.unlll., roods.
II

Since the .-lkr clnfU al this paper, tbc propk who Wdc fonnct1y c:alkd P3pagos
formally dlonfcd tbdr trbtl ...- 10 ToiloDo O'o dlwn lbls phruc. which lt2nSbta
1oro £nsllob .. "1bc Dcaat People.. is lhcy tndouonally c:alkd tbcmldYCS, 1'>p2co
bctn& • HJopeni<izcd . . . - ot the cpllbct · - Eaten,. bcll-'cd 011 thelll by •
atiiiJboclalltlbc for the pwpooes ot Ibis paper, """"""· I wW C<JO~ 10 usco tbc

12.

lbc San l(.a¥\u DIJttlct ol <be Tohofto O'odhJm Nation b I anull tnw:t ollmd 12 mllcs
south oll\laoon II conlalnsSanlunitt v-~. and Ia not rontlf!UOUI with <be main body
ot the reservation

U.

Gu Oldltk(also kn11wn by ltsllnl!lish ruon1c "Big Fields") ba vlll~l_lc In the center ofth<!
main l'ohono O'odham Nation. This r-rvatlon lies west of TuCMJn and Is the second
largeot Indian reservation In the Unltcd Stales, covcrlnQ ()vcr 2,700,000 acres ol desert
land h alrctcho to th~ ft:lboqul~cri Mountains 10 fuJI cut of rhc mining town of Ajo,
and from the International Border to jUSt south ot lntctllate 8

more f.vnlll.w "Papaco •

Afterword: Discovering the
Symbolism of Food Customs and Events
MlcbMI Oulf?Tijones

Eating is unique. No ocher activity in wblcb human belnl!ll engage involves
so many senses and scnsalioos. We experience hunger pan1111 as well as the
fullness of 53llcty and the painful aftcretfeclS o f gluuony. We smell food and
are capable of differentiating hundreds of odors. We can taste that wblch
is sweet o r salty, bluer or sour. We see colors and Imagine textures. We
discern cemperature. We feel the ta:lure of foods directly or through the
usc of utensils. We hear the fire sizzling, the meat frying, the poe boiling;
the claucr or pot, pans, and platters as food Is dished up to be served; and
the clink and scrape of uccnsll ag;tinsl plate as we cal Having such impressions, and remembering t.bem, It is no wonder that sometimes we era~
sometblng moist and tart. crisp and salty, chewy and sweet, warm and
doughy, or thick and filling; that we cberish some earllcr experiences wilh
food; o r that we long to reproduce an event that was memorable. ':Just
thln.ldng 3bout haVing soup and sandwiches on a cold, rainy day makes me
feel good." remarked one pc.rson. "Then, already having that pleasing image
in my mind, actually having soup and sandwiches on a cold, rainy day is like
a dream come true." "Tuna sandwiches have always been fun for me," said
one perso n, "because they remind me of carefree summer vacation days,
picnics, and parties at the beach." Since she associates the food with pleas·
am, even festive occasions In the past, she enjoys It now. Even lhe sight or
aroma of a tuna sandwich might tt:igger warm memories and evoke positive
feelings.

Even though eating is always an individual act, the social dimension
tends to domlnat~O the extent that when dining alone we are apt to tum
on the radio or Sit In front of the t~'islon sct for companlonsbip or recall
snatches of conversation with olhcrs. "Frlrods are wonh Smlmoff" reminds
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us of the social realm of food and drink. A rypc of food, the presence of food,
or the preparation of food by someone may symbolize care, concern, and
contentment. "Homemade with Love• reads the headline to an ad for
Ubby's pumpkin pie filling and Carnation condensed milk; a slice of pump·
kin pie topped with a dollop of whipped, white ~-weetness and balanced on
a pie server is suspended over a dessert plate, and superimposed on the
right of the picture is a recipe the following of which will be a performance
enacting and communicating a set of concepts and feelings: "You can taSte
all the love you balce into a Ubby's Pumpkin Pie," we are told.
A frequent physical activity, eating Is also largely repetitive. But we
know from personal experience tltat there are ways in which eating-related
activities nourish and sustain us lntellecrually, emotionally, sodally, and
spiritually. Given our propensity for the symbolic and festive-In comblna·
lion with the sensual and socl.al nature of caring-we are likely to genenu:
habits, customs, and rituals by assigning meanings to recurrent. repetitious,
and seemingly patterned bebavlor. Traditions develop, many of which become cherished An ad for Welch's frozen cranberry juice cocktails Invites
us to "start a dellcious hollday tradition.· We are also encouraged to "bring
Knudsen home for the holidays," told that Blrd's Eye "creates delicious
holiday memories," and informed abou t Jones Daley Farm where, "for I 50
years, there's been a great jones holiday tradition," namely, "sharing" (the '
ad foc-uses on a wota, much handled, 1\andwnttea card with a recipe for
Aunt Sally's sausage stuffing).
"These three sets of Ideas Inform this book: ( I ) Much of human cornmu·
nicatloa and intenctloa Is symbolic. We assign meanings tO virtually anything and everything. unable to avoid attributing significance to sounds,
movements, and objects, or associating phenomena that happen to be coin·
cldeat In time or space, or hypothesiZing rclatloasbips. We use meaphori·
cal language, tell stories, and ritualize. (2) Human beings tend toward cele·
bratloa and joyousness. Sometimes, especially at work, a festive spirit re·
suits from accomplishing something; or it is invoked as antidote-a means
of coping, escaping, or projecting hopes and desires rather than reflecting
the reality of the situation. (3) Eating ls a unique sensory and Intellectual
experience, one that is intensely personal while also often social. It is a
physiological requirement as well; by being met frequently and repetitively,
It results in the formation of habit and custom, of "performances: that In
turn may become symbolic.
Food marketing and food·centered celebrations illustrate all of these
points. For the food to appeal, advertisements and commercials must dwell
upon aroma, taste, texture, and appearance. To attract and bold attention,
marketers depend on the use of familiar sayings and situations in ads. To
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predprtate action, advertisers need to ln\.'Ok:e pleasmt associations. feelings,
and memories of food cxpcrlcnccs that can be transferred to the product
advcrtlscd. Rderence to symbols, traditions, and the sensual·festlve nature
of ea1lng dominates. Consider this example of symbolism In regan! to food.
"I have a sense of well·being when I eat any kind of meal on a special
occasion. The wcll·belng is generated by enJoyment of the people I am
with," 5ald one person. "I have a sense of well being when I cat oatmeal,"
she comlnucd. "I am sure this feeling is associated with 1V commercials
about Quaker oats In which oatmeal is synonymous with motherhood."
Recently Quaker coined "Mother's" as a brand name for grain products.
"We Love Our Mo ther's" shouts the headline above a pho to of four burly
but friendly 5a1Jors holding a box ol Motbcr's oa1 bran, a pitcher, and bowls
of this "tasty water·501uble fiber source.• Concludes lbc ad· "Mother's
lcnows what's good for you."
just a.s we rarely think about how an ad Is constructed, we tend to take
for granted, too, lhe food customs and symbolism In our everyday Uves. A
book on food and the festive performance of communlry brings 10 attention
one of the most perv.LS!ve, Interesting. and signtllcam a.speclS of social life
and human behavior. Althougjl the subject ha.s not been srudled in such
detail previously, there Is precedent for considering lt.
A few humanllots and social scientists have examined lhe role of food
In SOCial life and spiritual atfalrs. A panicularly Influential srudy Is Audrey
RJchatds's Hungw a11d Woo* lt1 a Samge Trltw, first published In England
In 1932 and printed again in the United States In 1948. Her mentor, Bronislaw Malinowski, waxed enthusla.s!IC about the book. writing In the preface,
•After reading It, my conviction deepened that society Is not animated by
one obsessive force. that of sa:." 1 His statemenr Is noteworthy If for no
olbcr reason than that 1\e had recently published four boolcs deallnglargdy
with sexual behavior In savage soclery. He wa.s to contend, however, In lbc
preface to Richards'!> book on the cultural aspects of food and eating:
"Among the Melanesians whom I studied, the most Important motive in the
life of the community and In the Interests of the Individual Is food, not
sex.•2 He notes further regarding RJchards's book: "'n having written the
first scJentiflc memoir on the subJect of the ie>Clology and psychology of
nutrition, she reaps the reward of pioneering achlevemenl No serious an·
thmpologlst can alford to neglect the present study, Which opens new
prospec1s and dic tates new questions In fieldwork. •l
RJchards Intended her srudy tO complcmenl and supplement Malinow·
ski's rcsearcb, not to supplant it. She set forth her pronouncements within
a conceptual framework taught her by Mallnow5Jd and others, and still
subscribed to b y many. Her position di.lfered fro m her mentor's mainly in
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her focus on food-gettlng rather than reproduction as a--<~r perhaps tbeprf.m2ry biological need of human beings, serving as a locus of culrure
perpetuating society, at least among savages.
Uke Malinowski, she began by assuming a fundamental unity In social
life. Whlle she believed that shared sentiments bound together members
of a group, she puzzled over wh:u those attitudes concerned: reproduction,
food, shelter? Malinowski had emphasized procreation; Richards concluded
food-getting. Why food? Because It Is both a "more primary and recurrent
physical want," for the Impulse to seek food recurs regulady and cannot
be long Inhibited or repressed. AJ a constant necessity, food-getting-not
some other biological ne~etermlned the nature of social groupings and
thelr activities.4
Having decided that nutrition was primary ln shaping the sociallnstlru·
Uons Which prC!SI•mably were unified lnto a whole, Richards sougJlt to
illustrate her thesiS. "1 wam to examine the human relationships of a prlml·
th'e society as determined by nutritional needs,• she writes, "sbowing how
hunger shapes the sentiments which bind together the members of e2ch
social group.•5 Her srudy, then, became a functional analysis of how food
Is used to symbolize certain relationships In a primitive tribe, maintaining
cohesion and thus perpetuating that society.
Richards's study Is also grounded on her notions of a ''nutritional system" and how It must have developed Initially in man's earliest exlstence.
1'he Individual is driven to hunger, she contends, which renders food -get·
ting a compelling urge, Investing It with a meaning and value unique among
human acl:lvltles. The most basic social relationship Is that of mother and
chlJd, which Is also physiological, based on food supply. Hence, the family
Is beld together by the object of procuring food. Within the family strucrure
and Its food-centered activities, the child teams wbo will provide suste·
nance and with whom and how It must be shared. FarnliJes are Unked
together In "ties of reciprocity" to form a larger social system, facilitating
the food quest and regulating the ownership and distribution of food
sources. Once this system has been established, rhe Individual's behavior,
through the family initially, Is determined In regard to diet and manner of
eating by soda! customs and group sc:ntlments.6 In primitive conditions,
thc:rdore, wdtes Richards, "Food Itself becomes symbolic of the human
relationships which It brings Into being."' Indeed, "Food as a Symbol"ls the
tide of the concluding chapter of Richards's book.
Other researchers after Richards have been concerned with the appar·
ent emotional and social slgnlficance of food as weU as the exttanutrltlooal
meanings sometimes attributed to food, Its prc:paratlon, distribution, and
consumption. Many have been Intrigued particularly by the meanings and
social functions of food sharing, contending that communal e2ting is a
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~lve act uniting participants as memlxrs of a group, dlfrcrenliating w
group from all others, and maintaining solidarity.
For example, at a recent birthday party honorlllg a depanmrot llWl·
ager, pots, bowls, and tra)'S of food covered the table. Many celebrants had
brought their favorites from home, preparing the dishes themselves rather
than ~Imply purchJISing something Impersonal at a supermarket. They sang
"Happy Birthday" with gusto. The manager became teary-eyed as be de·
scribed the occasion. This party differed sJgnilicantly from the one the year
before which few had attended. The small number of food item5-Snack
food, really, not warm, filling casseroles or unusual delicacies to delight the
palate-came from a store. Singing lacked enthusiasm. The "best wishes"
were perfunCtory
During the Interim, the manag« lud mounted an all-out dfort to rec·
ognlze and reward employees and to change the climate or amblentt of w
unJt. lie began wltJ1 lntrospeetlon, probing to uncover pcrsona!Jty traits and
to assess his managerial style. Discovering Inconsistencies between what
he professed to believe and how he aetuaiJ)• beh:avcd, he brought values
and tJ1eir expresMon Into greater aJJgnmem. He ~ns•tlzed hl011iCIC to needs
and concerns of organtzatlonal members. Instead of crlticl:dng people, he
complimented them. He Instituted rituals In which Individuals' contribu·
tions were publicly proclaimed and honored. In recent lmervlews, employ·
ccs rc:m:u-kc:d on the dramatic dungcs of preceding momJu. It Is not sur·
prlslng. therefore, lhllt the bitth<iay party this year h2d a festive air, that
m20y department members Invested themselves In the prq>aratlon of the
food, or th:n the ocaslon and the manager's memory of It were emotion·
ladc:n.8
It Is Important to be aware thllt membc:rs of the unit do not coosti:tute
a smgle body wtth one set of values and wa)'S of doing th~ Many mtecac·
tiona! netwOrks hne fonned, each with its own notion of how things should
be done; every Individual expresses her or his own sentiments and aspirations as weU. Moreover, no one seems to feel that the manager has been
entirely successful In changing his style, In reco&n!Zing others' contributions to the organJ7~tion, or In changing the ambience. Celebrati:ng the
manager's birthday may have been less a rdlectlon of group unlry and more:
a projection of the kinds of feelings and commitment to common goals thllt
members would like to have--someti:mc:s. ll1e human need tO feel joyous
mlgllt have led 10 a festive event, Itself a symbol of a host of un:utlculated
and otherwise unexpressed ideas and feelings. If we have learned anything
from half a century of research on food customs and symbolism, perb;lps it
Is that some of the models and assumptions from the past :ue not borne out
1o the complex social worlds of contempor.uy Americans.
Ukc its predecessors, the present book on food and festivity explores
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situations In which food is the nexus of socW relations. ll isolate~ symbolic
communication and interaction rrom the continuum of human e:xpcricnce,
scrutinizing them for the messages conveyed or inferences made by partici·
pant& In event&. It assumes that tbere Is more to food·related behavior than
simply the satisfaction of a biological need.9
When exploring some of the emotional, Intellectual, and spiritual aspects of food and festivity in the everyday lives of their family and friends
and In the social sphere of neighborhoods and towns, the authors depart
from some of the predilections of the past An obvious bias In earlier years,
of course, was to focus on savage societies or folk groups, the latter defined
dther as the lower stratum of society or as an integrated, homogeneous,
and like·minded community (typically ethnic, occupational, or age-ddined,
If not regional or rural); people were labelled a group on the basis of
external, arbitrary, and inconsistently applied criteria. to Now, however,
more auention is paid to the concept of Interactional netwodcs; 11 and
rather tlllln assuming that food unifies participant& In an event, achieving
some mysterious communltas, the researchers here examine particular
situations to understand the variety of meanings that obtain and the corn·
plexity of the process by which symbols are created and used. There is an
!mplldt challenge to long·standing assumptions about geographical, tec h·
nologlcal, and cultural determ.lnisrn and an increasing awareness of the role::
of individuals in the generation and perpetuation of traditions.
As evident in the~ essays, research Is growing away from the study of
foodways as an Index to historical and sociocultural proc= to an Interest
In food·related activities as behavioral phenomena, Inquiry Into which can
tell us much about how people behave, communlcat.e, and Interact. These
departures from the past suggest a variety of topics to lnvestigale and
dlrcctlons to pursue.
The essays in this anthology on food and festivity consider personal as
well as social symbols, the dynamics of Interaction among family and friends
as well as among residents of suburbs and cities, some of the varied mean·
logs of actions and multiple Interpretations of event&, and~f particular
Importance-the linkage of food and festivity in a wide range of situations
In contemporary American society. Although the subject of food and festivIty might be exhausted for years to come {thanks to the present volume)
there are other research opportunities. Thls volume inspires greater atten·
tion to the microcosmic, that is, observation and Interpretation of Individual behavior manifested in specific events. 1o addition, because aesthetic
concerns underlie many of the essays, there are also implications for better
u ndc::rstanding food choice.
More research miglu be done ln the future, therefore, on what Is a
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good cook and a gracious host or hostess. Slgniflcant aspectS of artistry
Include not only the appearance, taste, and &meU of the tlnaJ product but
also the way In which the nw lngrcdicot5 arc prepared, the attcotlon to

details of k:Jtchen maintenance, and the rhythm of prcpantlon as well as the
nature and ambience of the serving of the food. What distinguishes "spc·
ci:tl" meals? To some married couples, the first major meal served In the
home of the newlyweds, whether gastronomically successful or not, rc·
mains mcmonblc years later. While we tend to emphasize the pleasant
aspects of experiences with food, what arc Ute worst meals In people's
memory? These probably consist of overcooked, tasteless Items repulsive
In texture and apporancc, Indicating how Important sensual appeal Is to
eating (and hence significant for understanding and overcoming many aver·
slons }, or they were soctally disastroUS, dcmonstntlng that we tend to
associate the taking of food wgcther with feelings of good will; or they
conveyed or were a.sslgned negative messages affecting our sense or self·
esteem, rcvcaiJngthat we are likely to View the quantlry, quallry, and appor·
tlonmcnt of food as a ~-ymbol of values, attitudes, and rclaLiooships. What
concessions do members of a household make to one another's tastes,
preferences, and aversions; how do they manage to compromise, If they
do; to what extent do they respect differences, even celebrating these, as
well as develop common habiLS and customs? How and why do the food
h:lbiiS of parllcul~r Individuals continue: or chaogc in relation to changing
work, bmUy, and o ther circumstances? In any given situation, how Is Jndividu.d food choice affected by the nature of the event, the idcntlry and
Interests or participants, recent and past experiences with food and mean·
ings assigned to them, conceptions or self and of others, the sensory quail·
des of the food and aesthetic <Umenslon of the setting. and so on?
A second direction for future rcscarch Is to consider once again the
complex questJon of f~'3fS In America. As early as l848 a vbitor pro·
posed that the nulonal motto should be •gobble, gulp, and go.•U A dozen
years ago Esquire carried a full-page "ad" at the back of one Issue. A satire
of the Evelyn Wood speed reading method, It describes Evelyn Food's
progran1 to "cut your eating time In half & triple your consumption in just
five days!" Beneath a pho to of Ms. Food, seated before an empry plate with
knife and fork Ln upraised hands, Is the statement, "It sounds Incredible.
But Evelyn Food graduates can cat a seven-course meal In four mJnutesl
4187 calories at that speed with tOtal recall of every bite of every morsel."
Some of the skUb taught at the Evelyn Food Eating Oyn:unics Institute arc
"how to cat Without chewing and swaUowing." "how to cat up and down
as well as from right to left across the plate," and "how to spit out bones
and seeds whUc: acruaUy still eating.• An additional course will teach post·
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g1aduates "How to t2ke advantage of neglecred body pockets!" Thus, "you
c:a.n retain undigested food for weeks, and you can draw on It when you
want it." 1 ~
In 1974, Narwnallampoon featured an article on "The Cooking of
Provlncl2.1 New Jersey. • Patterned after Gounnet Magazine and rlcWy illustrated with photos of such "trJ.ditJonal fare" as Coke, Twinldes, Hostess
Cupcakes, frozen fishstlcks and frozen vegetables, boxes of Minute RJce, and
pots of boiling water, the artlcle welcomes the reader to "the cooking of
provincial New Jersey: Twenry·one cuisines, one great taste." New Jersey
cooks Jearn their art traditionally. "the same way their girl friends did. ...
Each time they use a box of Roast 'n Boast or whip up a batch of French's
Potato Pancake Mix, they depend solely on their inherent sldlls and excd·
lent reading ability." The propensity toward processed foods and prepared
mixes grows out of an attitude "reflectlog the kind of tradition we hope
wiU never die in provincl2.1 New jersey cooking. ...·u
Much bas been made of regional :and ethnic traditions, of the abun·
dance of food in America and the technologlc2.1 wonders of flash fretting
and microwave cooking. and of the prevalence of convenience· and fast·
food as well as sugar and fat tn the American diet. Excesses are e"J.SY to
deplore and satirize. Is there such a thing as "American cuisine" or natlonal
eating habits? Does the enormous variety of identities, experiences, and
behaviors of people in the United States prevem an attempt to Investigate
or write about food customs :and symbolism in tWs country?
Some researchers have retreated from the complexity of contemporary
eatlng beba'lo;or in America, prderring to investigate customs historically
among allegedly isolated rural and ethnic groups. The authors In tbls vol·
ume confront the eclectic vwety of foods and confusing array of circum·
stances head on. Implicit is a method for studying eating behavior In Amer·
lea. This entalls realiting that Amerlc:ans eat what they do, prepared as It Is,
:and served and consumed on ccrt:a.ln occasions In particular ways for a
multlpliclty of reasons. Considerations ln the background may include re·
glonal or ethnic identity ln some Instances, as well as tecbnologlc2.1 dcveJ.
opments, general values and attitudes, and chlldrearlng practlces. Contem·
porary Americans' eating behavior Is also a.ffected by tbe mass media and
by adve.rtislng. It is a function, too, of trends, the popularity of certain Ideas,
and changing lifestyles and concerns generally in society. But for 2.11 that,
people experience food directly and In interaction with selected others.
Compelling influences, then, would seem to be found in tbe qu:a.llties that
nuke eating unique and that Inhere in specific situations of food prcpara·
tlon, service, and consumption. In the final analysis, regardless of what Is
available and what we are told to eat or what is good for us, we make
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choices. What we cat, ~ and for wbal reason 15 as much an outcome
ofl.ndlvldual predil~on and s&ruactlonal bctors as ltls a produce of history,
culture, and technology.
A third set of opporrunltles for the future Includes application of In·
sights and hypotheses. This volume on food and festive performance In·
eludes attention 10 city-wide celebrations. lncrea.slngly prominent In folldo·
rlstlcs Is the mauer ofpubUc folldlfe programming some of which Includes
auentlon 10 food customs and symbolism. But there ue other appllations.
One c:ntalb Improving programs sponsored by the: federal government,
taklng Into account, for exunple, the varlc:tlc:s of eating behavior, conceptions of food, and food preparation in the Unllcd States In order to avoid
what the authors of one article call •the government's one-dish dlnner.•u
A sc:cood involves Improvements In lnsdrutlonal food prepuatJon and service. College students u~ to joke: that at the dorm cafeteria they could
have: "trichinosis for breakfast, salmonella for lunch, and ptomaine for din·
ncr." Recent years have: witnessed auempts to Improve the quallry of food.
stuffs and to include greater variety In menu sclcalon. However, food still
Is overcook:cd and unseasoned or unimaginatively prepucd. II Is disbcd up
by people who do not know wh~t Is in iL It ls consumed In unappealing
surroundings. Its selection and prepuation ue overseen by a manager wor·
rlc::d about profit and loss and/or a dietitian preoccupied with the: four food

groups.
A noublc: exception is one: of the dietitians In a state mental hospital
In OSawatomie:, Kansas. Writing In Amerlamjoumal of Nu~Ting In 1972,
Mary Lou Chappell recommends ways In wblch stalf can understand and
help patients through food. This cue begins with offering the: newly urived
patient a meal, providing something famillu and security-producing. "1f the
food Items served arc bmillar, the: temperatures right, the persoond attirudc: supportive and helpful, and the: surroundings pleasant, this could be
the: first chance to give evidence that we uc Interested In a person and
want to help." Just as subtly, "lf we give a geriatric patient ground food
without finding out If tbls Is necessary we can tell blm he is old and has
Uved too long.• she wuns. She: also observes that when there i.• anxiety
generally among p:atlcnrs, the consumption of •security foods" 5UCh as milk,
bread, and ho t cereal rises as much as 35 percent. "Food service as wdl as
the food itsdf communicates witb patients," she concludes. "We Indicate
to the: patient a respect for him when we endeavor to put the food on the
pbte In an atuaalvc: manrter.... We: eu&not Ignore the responsibility to
understand and usc wisely communication vla food-"16 Fu too few wbo
control food In a dormitory, hospital, or other Institution, however, bave
been sensitized to the varieties of cuisine In Ameria as well as to the
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importance of symbolism, sensuality of food, aesthetics of the setting in
which food is consumed, the tendency toward festivity, and the use of food
as a medium of communication.
To conclude, the subject of food customs and symbolism Is one of the
most overlooked and least understood topics in research. Astonishingly few
courses are taught on the traditional and symbolic aspects of food prepara·
tlon, service, and consumption-not only in professional fields such as
nutrition, social welfare, and nursing but also in the humanities and social
sciences. What is more compelling, however, than the need for food? ln
what other realm of life do we expend so much of our energy or engage in
so many interrelated activities? What else in our daily lives speaks so elo·
quently of symbolism, aesthetic sensibilities, communication, social proprl·
ety, community, performance, and celebration as do our fOQdways?
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Appendix
Welcome to Soup Night!
Recipes and Philosophy
Lin T. Humphrey

The Ltgend of Soup Night
You might begin your own Soup Night tradition by re-enacting the folic
story of "Stone Soup":
It seems that some simple peasants who lived In a small village were caught
up In some silly w-.u-, in which they had Uule stake or Interest, since a
peasant's life remained much the same, no matter who was In power. When
they beard tlut some soldiers were com.ing to thefT vill.lge, they quiddy
spread the word to hlde all the foodstulfs. By the time the soldiers got there,
all the cupboards and cdlars and larders were bare.
The soldiers, of course, were hungry and both surprised and angry to
find nothing to eat In the whole vUiage. One of the soldiers, seru;ing what
had happened, made the villager~ an offer they couldn't rc:fuse: "Bring me
a pot and some water and a stone, I will make stone liOup for everyone. •
Amazed at the prospect, the villagers dld as they were: told, and watched
as the w ldfcr built a fire, hung the pot over it, and added one large: round
stone. As the water began tO boll, he tasted the soup. Turning to the crowd,
he announced that It was not bad, but If he only had some salt aod pepper
and perhaps a little garlic, It would be much bcuc:r Qulddy someone
fetch ed the spices w hich he added to the pot. After a second ta.ste, be
declared It would be ~rfcct If only he had a few potatoes. And then. after
dumping In the potatoes, which appeared miraculously from nowhere, he
asked for a few ca.r rots. And then some celery. And then turnips, and dry
beans, and some nltt meary bones, and tomatoes And on and on and on.
lo and behold' In a few hours, both the villagers and the soldiers sat down
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to t.he most woodaful stone soup In t.he world! And to t:bls day, tbe villagers
talk about t.he won<krfu1 soup tbe soldJcr made out of nothing but a stone
and some water.

Want to try It? You provide tbe pot, lbe water; alld tbe stone, alld let your
guests bring the rest Here Is tbe most flexible soup recipe In lbe world,
0110 t})at an old soldier gave me

Srom Sour
large kett.le

s-7 qts. water

smooth, dean l- 2 lb
stone
Bring water to a rolling boll Collect Ingredients from your gu~u salt,
g;ullc, pepper, soup boo~. ham hocks, potatoes cut in chunks, chopped
carrou , chopped celery, shredded cabbage, chopped onions, chopped or
canned tomatoes, beans, kale, barley, spinach, com, tomato sauce, mush·
rooms, even zucchinl
Cover and simmer 2- 3 hours. Add a cup of wine, beer, and/or colfee.
(11JcSc are my own magic secret Ingredients that I put in all my soups).
llavc some innocent, neutral bystander taste before you add more salt or
pepper. I always have my husband or one of t.he newly arrived gu~ts taste
t.hc soup; my own taste buds get all c logged up with smeU.s and become
completely unreliable.
Remove tbc stone and t.hc bones
ladle soup into bowls; sptlnlde Wlt.h Parmesan cb~
This Is good with any stone-ground ( of course) whole wheat bread, but II
you arc CecUng creatiVe or guilty because your guests brougbt all t.hc lngre·
dicnts, IJl2U Sunftowcr Whole Wheat Bread

SUNn.owEit WHOLE WHJ!AT 8UAD

11,
2

3

'"z

2

3.

4.
5.
6.
7.

8.
9.
10.
II.

12.
13.
14.

pkg ac11ve dry yeast
c . warm water
c . milk at room
temperature
T. melted butler or
marprlnc
T salt
c honey

6

approx,) SIOOC·
ground wbole
wheat flour (I usually cheat and usc
half all-purpose
flour and halfwhoJe
wheat-the bread
rises higher and is
lighter)
c. shelled 5Uftflower
S«ds
C (

Dissolve yeast In water in large bowl
Add the milk, 2 T. or the buner, the salt and honey.
Gradually stir In 5 c. llour to make a soft dough and stJr In the sun·
Oower ~>t:cds.
Spread abou1 half the remaining flour on 11 board, dump dough, kne-o~d
for 7- 10 minutes until dough is smoolh and e lastic.
Add more Oour If necessary.
Plllce In greased bowl, turning to grease the top.
Cover with towel and let rise in a warm place untll double (about
1- 11/ l hours).
Punch down and Wpe IntO lWO loaves.
Place each In a 9 x 5 x 3 or sunil.ar sized loaf pan that bas been
greased on the bottom only.
Cover and let rise until almost doubled, about -45 minutes.
Brush crusts w1th remaining T. butter.
Bake In 375° oven for about 45 minu1cs or until golden brown and
pulled away from sides of the pan.
Remove from pans and cool on racks.
Serve warm with lots of butter.

And now your are off and rurutin~r Souping!

The Meat of the Matter

Tbis section crmtalns some really hearty soups, thou lbat stick to your
ribs. SinO! tMn are often more e:xpensi~ to mak•tban somtt of tbe others
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that follow, I either saoe tbem for a s/)«UUI occasion, or ask ~,. to
cblp In on tbe bee/. .flsb. or cklms, or wbat~ Remember; tbe """c• of
Soup Nlgbt Is sharing tbe soup and tbe rrspotulbllity for 11 good wmlng.
For a cold fall or winter's evening, or especially if It's rainy, nothing is better
than steaming bowls of chill garnished with shredded cheddar, chopped
ween onions, sliced black olives, :111!.1 corn chips. Chill is cheap, filling, and
absolutely yummy, for all of those whh robust bellies.
SoUPmt

2- 3
2-~

3
4-6
2- 3

2- 3

2

3
4.
5

6.
7.
8.
9.

tO.
II

lb. ground bed (or
ground rurkey )
brge onions, minced
lb. stewed C2llned
tomatoes
T. chlll powder
cloves of garlic,
mlnced
lb. cans chili beans
(purists cook dry
beans)

Cnw
1

Yl

v.

L salt
Lpeppa
L paprila

T. cumin
c. Winelbeer andfor
coffee
2 T. oregano
Red pepper for the brave
I
1

Brown ground beef In bonom of large soup pot that bas been sprln·
lded with a little saiL
Add onion and garlic and cook umU ycllow
Stir ln all spices (.sometimes we nonpurists use a packet or cwo of
Lawry's oc Schilling's chill nux)
Add tomatoes and tOmato sauce.
Add beans.
Simmer at least I hr. covered
Add wine/beer/coffee.
Heat thoroughly over a low·tO·medlum fire (be careful not to let the
bottom burn and stick 10 the pot!).
Ladle into bowls.
Provide bowls of cheese:, onions, olives, and com cbips for Individual
garnish.
Serve with red wine or good cold beer; feeds 1~15 people.

Cblllls especially good wftb sourdough cornbread Ifyou don 't baiJfllljar
ofstarter bidden IIWilJ' in your n.{rlgemtor, try plain cornbrMd follou-lng
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rectp. o" W. rommNI box, or use a mtx, or buy a nice loaf of
rom-rye bread

lbe

SoiJROOUGH CoiiNIIREAD

l'IJ

c. starter
T. sugar (Yankees
like more sugar in
their cornbread
than th.lll.)
c. ydlow cornmeal

1 v~

2

v..
VJ

v.

c. evaporated milk
bc:alcn eggs
c. warm melted,
butter
t. salt
1

!>Oda

I. Mix lhe naner, cornmeal, eggs, evaporated mllk, and ~gac.
2. Add melted butter, salt, and sod2.
3. Pour Into A 10 tncb sldllet that is well greased and can go into tbe oven
( cast Iron Is great)
4. Bake In hot 4so• oven for 2>-30 minutes.
5. Serve and eat while hot. Cut in pie/shaped wedges In skJUet.
Everyone knmvs lbe vlrlrtes of chicken SOUfJ; ll"s soot/ for you, body and
souL And II doesn't hove to be expe1l$lve. Collect leftover carcasses from

your friends, or buy wifi[(S atld bocks cbeap al most markets. Cheer up a
lonely or depressed friend-ladle out lbe chicken soup.
CHEEllruL Cmcu.~ Sovrtll

3-5
2

s

lbs chicken
T 'll'orcbntershl re
sauce
q~. W:ltcr

2

T. ~Jt

3

chopped onions
l. pepper
c. chopped celery
t. paprlk:.
c. chopped carrots
1. poultry seasoning
chicken bouillon

I!J
~

'll

3
VJ

4

cubes

2
2
I!J

bay leaves
lb canned tomatoes
t thyme
c chopped green pq>pet

'I•
2

chopped apple
c. chopped parsley
T, lemon juice
1. cu rry powder
c. barley, rice, or lh1o
noodles
c. white
wlnelbecr,colfec
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1. Place chicken pieces in watc:t" and simmer two hours. covered.
2. Remove bones and sldn, sldm otf as much chicken fat as possible, and
add spices (all ofthWJ).
3. Add vegetables and anything else you've forgotten, except the rice,
barley, etc. and the alcoh.ol or coffee.
4. Simmer 1- 2 hours; add ootfeclbecr/Whlte wine.
S. Add barley, noodles, or rice.
6. Simmer 1 s-20 minutes.
7. Ladle into boWls.
8. Good with chilled white wine and sympathy.
This recipe: makes a lot of chicken soup, hut this Is a good soup to have left
over: you can freeze It and take It to a sick friend.

Cblclten scup Is good wltb ston-bougbt or baltny 7rUide Frencb brMt4
butlfyou want to try something rrally fun and exotic, try Tomato Brwul.
TOMATO

V•

V.
1 v.

pkg. active dry yeast
T. vegetable oU
c . warm water
L powdered basil
c . tomato juice

81U!AD
T. sugar
t. salt
c. whole wheat flour
(substitute half all·
purpo5C white for
lighter bread)

1 Gt-ease one 9 x S x 2 bread pan o r two smaller loaf pans.
2. Dissolve yeast in water for five minutes
3. Stir in tomato juice, sugar, salt, oll, and basil.
4. Stir In enough Oour to make a still' dough.
S. Tum onto Ooured board and knead s-7 mlnutcs until dough Is smooth
and clastic.
6 Shape: Into a loaf and place in pan ( or loaves Into pans).
7. COver with dish towd and let rise 1- 1111 hours until doubled In si%e.
8. Bake In p reheated 350• oven for 50-00 mlnutes.
9 . Cool on rack and serve warm with butter

People new to Soup Ntgbt are often curious about tbe all-time favorite
soup of tbe group, but we've newr voted on IL My buslxmd a/UK~ys gallantly claims tbal eacb ntgbt's soup Is lbe ab$olute best. 1 ltnocq bou-,
tbat tbls next scup, If not lbe ab$olute favorite, Is certmnly 01u oflbe top
three. Tbls mlgbt be beal~ sc many of tbe scup groupers are from tbe
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east At cmy rou rtoofaoer- tbe tmWn, c/Qm cbowder Is spec/QL I usually
serve ft for celel>r'tltlons-weddtngs, blrtbdays, anlth-rles, be/los, and
good-byn. ,O.nd Iffrlemis request i( I always let t/Hm cbfp in on buying
tbe clams.
SoUPER ClAM CHOWDER

12
2
4--S
I

6
2

4
2

1.

2.
3.

4.

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

slices of crisp
bacon
large chopped onions
c:-.rns ( 6 1 'z oz. acb)
chopped clams
tthyme
C. diced poiOIIOCS
bay laves
diced carrors ( optiona!)
c. diced celery

diet.'<! green onions
c chopped parsley
3 c water
.3-4 bottles clam juice
2 L salt
6 c. milk
¥. L pepper
Hz c. cram
I
T. buller
c. while wine or bc:e:r
Ma... hed potatu ftakes
lf necessary

3

'I•

fry bacon, drain, and crumble.
onion ln 2 T . bacon drippings In large soup pot.
Add celery, c-.u-rots, green onions, potatoes, salt, pepper, thyme, and bay
laves, and Stir about 5 minutes.
Add wa1er, clam juice, I c. bc:e:r or whJte wine
Simmer covered about 30 minutes.
Add clams, rnlllc, cram, and butter.
Heat unlll stamlng-OOo't boil (if mixture lsn'c thick enough. add
Instant mooed potatoes).
Sprinkle with crumbled bacon and parsley.
ladle Into bowiJ and serve with good, dry white wine. Serves 12-15
people
Saut~

This chowder Is great with big chunks of sourdough or sheepherder's
bread If you need something to go with I~ do something simple, like
biscuits. Follow the directions on a box of blscr41tmlx (double for a larger
group). or try tiJes• triple wheat /Teal$.
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filpJ.II Wtt!AT

2 Y•

c. sifted aU-purpose
Dour

I Y.;
1/1

L salt
c. shortening
c. whole wheat Dour,
stirred

y,

BISCUITS

1
6

c. wheat genn
L baking powder

I . Stir In mixing bowl flour (both kinds), wheat germ. baking powder, and
salt.
2 Cut In shortening until mixture resembles coarse meal.
J Add milk and stir with fork until well moistened.
.f Turn out oo lightly Oourcd ~urface and lmcad about 20 suoltcs, until
smooth.
5 Roll dough to '12 inch thickness
6 . Cut with 6oured 2 '/z Inch cutter
7. Place on ungreased coolde sheet.
8. 8alc:e In 450" oven for about 10 minutes or until lightly browned. Makes
about 20 biscuits.

Biscuits arc much slmplcr th:u\ yeast breads, and these complement the
chowder. Your guests will compliment you.

Veaetable Soups for Nonorthodox Vegetarians
I suppou weryone these days bas at least one vegetarian friend. TIH
following soups can be adjusted for either tbe carnivore or tbe orthodox
vegetarltm by simply adding mon meat or removing tbe soup bona
I/o wever, I must confess that I /lite tbem just tbe way they al"a Tbe core
of tbese soups is vegewble-from one or two to many. In all cases you
catJ add or delete according to what you have on band or wbat /.$ In
s(tason. I lbtnk the more fresh vcgotab/os yo11 can us~ lbe better, bill
canned and frozen probably work}IISt as tve/L
Tbe first soup /.$ very similar to the stone soup recipe but wltbollt tbe
rocks. It's probably tbe beallblest wup In the entire book.
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s._..,. VEGELulu SOUPo

(contains everything but the kitchen sinlc}

2-3

4

2
2
I

6
11/J

v.
v.

lbs. meary soup bones
c . fro7.en or fresh
broccoli, zucchini,
crookncck, or turnips
qts. water
T. 5alt
t. garlic powder
head of shredded
cabbage
T chopped parsley
l;uge chopped onions
6-oz can tomato paste
sliced carrots
c . chopped celery
t. ground cloves
c . chopped green pepper

I

2-3
I

3

2

1 sugar
chopped potatoes
1. pepper
lbs. canned stewed tomatoes
t . basil
c. fro~n or canned
lima beans
bay leavo
c. frozen or canned
green beans
c. frozen or canned
corn
c. fresh or canned
mushrooms
c. beer/wlnclcolfcc
bunch fresh or I pkg.
frozen spinach (if
you can thlnlc of
anything else, feel
free to add It)

1.

Place bones, 5alt, garlic. and water in soup pot and simmer covered

Z.

Skim surface.

for one hour

3. Add cahbagc, onion, curot, celery, green pepper, comatoes, and all the
spices.
4. Simmer covered about 45 minutes.
5. Add everylhlng else except the spinach and the becr/wlnclcolfec.
6. Remove soup bones; remove meat from bones; rctum meat to soup;
give bones to dog.
7. Add spinach and beer/wine/coffee; stir and simmer about 15 minutes.
8.

Ladle Into bow!J.

9. Sprinkle with Parmesan ch~
10. Serve with hearty red wine.
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Tbls soup Is good witb bnad sttclu Of' an bnb bnad like the following;
RllMPHIU!Y's Kr..u.niY liDII BIIEAD

2

Y1
l

2
'12

111

pkgs. active dry yeast
T. dried chopped.
onion
c. warm water ( 110°)
T. chopped. chives
T. sugar
t. dried diUw~d
13-oz. can cood.cnscd
milk ( 1¥, c.)
L thyme

1

1a

t. marjoram

y,

c. wlleat germ

1'12

'I•

t. salt
t. sage

:v.

c. cornmeal

'I•

c. vegetable oU
c. all-p~ nour
c. wbole wheat flour

2
2

I Dissolve yeast in warm water.
2. Combine milk, sugar, salt, v~etablc: oil, parsley, onion, chives, dill,
thyme, marjoram, and sugar In large bowl.
2. SUr In the yeast and water.
3. Beat In the cornmeal.
4. Add l c. whole w heat nour and I c. all-purpose nour.
5. Beat in wheat germ.
6. Stir In rest of Oour to make a stJif dough.
7. Tum omo lightly floured board and knead ~5 minutes unlU smooth.
8. Place In greased bowl, rurnlng once to grease top.
9 Cover with dish towd and let rbc: ln warm place 1 hour.
I 0 Pu.ncb down and d.tvide In half
II Shape eacb half into a loaf and place In wdl-greased loaf pan or In
wdl·greased 16 oz. coffee can
12 Cover and let rise unlU double, about 45 minutes.
13. Bake in 350• oven about 45 minutes; cover the tops if they get too
dark.
14. Remove from pans, cool on racks, serve warm with butter.
AjlL't' you

make both tbe vegetable soup and tbe herb bi'Md, your kitchen

wt/1 be bare. Neither of them Is complicated; they just use a lot of lngredl·
ents. Probably all you bave left are a jew potatoes, so the next soup Is
based on potatoes. Potato-cbftse soup Is my personal favorite in tbls
collection, but do get someone to /Hlp you !Jftl all those potaton tbe day

before.
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PoTAlO-OaEsE SoUPDI

10

3
3
¥~

V>
~

1.
2.

lbs potatoes, peeled
and chopped
qts. water
c. stewed tomatoes
(optional)
c. butter
c. chopped parsley
c. flour
t. dill wcc:d
t pepper
c beer or white wine

3

onions, peeled
and chopped

T. Worcestershlre

2
2
2
2

sauce
c. celery, chopped
qts. mllk
I . Salt
t dry muswd
lb Cheddar or
Muenster chcc:se

Put poUtocs, onions, celery, and I t. salt Into pot wllb 3 qts.
Bring to boll, simmer covered 1 hour.

water.

3. Add I c. beer or wine.
4. Mel! buuer In large sauce pan.
5. Blend flour, remaining salt, pepper, mustard, and Worcestershire
sauce Into butter. (This Is called a roux If anyone ll!lks.)
6 . Add milk gradually to the roux and stir untll thickened.
7. Add this mixture to the soup pot and add tomatoes.
8. Heat thoroughly for 30 minutes but don't boll.
9. Stir In cheese.
10. Ud.lc Into bowls and serve witb cbllled whJte wine or cold beer.
Because of the tomatOC$, this soup may appear a little pink. II this offends
you, leave out the tomatoes. It is good either way. lnce potato soup is
delirutdy starchy, you could $kip tbe bread On the other band, a nice
brown rye would be perfect You can buy excellent pumpemlckds and
ryes, or you can try this one, but start it the day before you need it.
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1

Y•

v.
1'12
112

'h

I'll
I

c. buttermilk
c. warm water

3

T. caraway seeds

2

c. beer
c. rye flour
c. molasses
c. flrmJy packed
brown sug;a.r

3

c. whole wheat flour
c. all·purpose flour
T. grated orange peel

t. salt

T. softened butter

Scald buttermilk with orange peel and pour Into large bowl
Stir In beer, molas5c$, salt, and C212Way seed and cool to lukcwa.rm
Mix ye2$t with warm water tO dl55olve
4 Add ye2$t and rye flour to buttermilk mixture, stirring to blend.
5 . Cover and set at room temperature for 12 hours. ( Now is a good time:
1
2
3

to peel potatoes with a friend,)
6. Dump on floured board and knead until smooth (1~15 minutes). Add
more flour lf necessary.
1. Place in greased bowl, turning to grease top.
8. Cover md let tlse Wltil doubl ed, about 45 minutes.
9. Punch down and divide In half.
I 0. Shape in 2 loaves and place ln gr~ 5 x 9 Inch loaf pans.
II Cover and let rise until doubled, about 45 minutes.
12 Bake In 3500 oven for about 40 mlnutc:s.
13 Coolin pan 10 minutes; dump on Wire ncks. Serve waan.

Tbls next recipe is a transition soup, one tbat laltes us from vegctabln to
tbe next section of Ibis collection, Bttms. Tbe main ingredient in tbls SOII/J
Is a vegetable, split peas, although some people ~ consider them more
closely akin to beans. Let's not split hairs-here Is my favorite recipe for
split pea soup, straight from Holland, with a dasb of Polish sausage.
Allbor.gh you cat~ use either green or yellow split peas, mixing a pound
of eacb makes a nice combination

Appendix

2

4
2

4

4

I.
2.

1bs JVCCn and/or

ycUow peas
t . sail
kielbasa ( Polish sau·
sage) about 1 lb.
apiece, scored
potaroes, peeled and
diced
c . c hopped celery
with leaves

12
2
2
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c. water
t. savory leaves,
crumbled
large leeks (or
onions), chopped
t. pepper
c. bcer/Winefcoffee

WI.Sh, rinse peas, and place In soup pot with water
Bring 10 boiling. add leaks and saiL
Cover and simmer for 45 minutes.
Add sausage and s.l mmcr for 1 !1".1 hours

3.
4.
5. Add potatoes, celery, savory, and pepper; simmer an hour umll thick
and rich.
6. Add I c . of wine, beer, or coffee and ~lmmer 15 minutes.
7. Remove kielbasas and cut them Into small chunks: return to pot.
8 . Ladle Into bowls for 15-20. (Cut recipe In half for a smaller crowd.)

Suggest tbot your gu~sts bring darlt rye orpwnpemlcltell>read and hearty
red wine or good dart. bt!t!r. If tbe season Is rlgb4 malte some bocJt beer
bread Boclt beer Is usually available only In the early spring; If trs tbe
uTOng lim. ofymr; use any dark beer and f1WlH your bread anyuoay.
Boat Btta Bll.fAD
c. bock or dark beer
sail
pkg. active dry yeast
well-beaten Cl!8

c. aU·purposc Oour
T. soli buuer or

1.

3

v.

m:trgarlne
1'. brown sugar
c. wheat germ

I. Warm the beer ( 110°-115°) and pour Into large bowl.
2. Sprinkle yeast on top and let SWld 3-5 minutes.
3. Add hall the flour, lbc sugar, salt, and beaten egg.
4 Beat unlil IUDOOth.
5. Ml.x buucr wllb the rermjnlng flour and add wheat germ.
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6 . Add lhls mixture to the dough a Uttle at a Ume-5pread It around and
together with your fingers until weU blended.
7 Add Dour until mixture deans the bowl
8 . Dump onto a lightly Uoured baaed and lcnead ~10 minutes.
9. Place in greased bowl, rumlng to gsuse top and cover.
10. l.et rise until doubled, about 45-60 minutes.
1 I . J>unch down, shape Into a loaf, and place In a greased 9 X 5 X 3 loaf
pan.
12. Cover and let else until doubled, about 45 minutes.
13 Bake In 375" oven for 3'5-40 minutes
14 Remove from pan and cool on radc. Serve warm with butter
1llls Is a delicious bread and fun to make since you get to mess around
In It with your fingers.

Human Bean Soups

Tbe

essence of humb/11 bomemode soup is the lowly bean. Cheap,
plentlfu~ as basic as bread and butter; as wrsati/e as poetic lice11Se, bean
soup ts tbe center of this collection, and the best way to feed a bunciJ of
people in style. Furthermore, bean soup Is practically tndestnlclible. Add
atJytiJfng to U; it will e11bana tbf flavor. Double 14 triple batve It--you
still get good baste bean soup. In tbis section are four favorites from Soup
L'Ct)'

n

NlgiJ4 using Jour different ltinds of beans. Mix and match; crw:tle your

own exclusive beanery.
The place to begin is the bask: bottom: plato ol' navy bean soup. The recipe
ls simple; the !liSle is W\Wtlc. A pound of beans In soup ought tO feed at
least 8-10 people_
SoL'PI!JI SIMPL£ WHITE BF.AN SouP

I

2-3

lb. white beansmarrow, navy, pea,
or great northern
c. diced celery
doves minced prUc
meaty bam bone

p;,
1- 2
1/ l

2

t. salt
c. Instant mashed
potatoes
t. pepper
chopped oolons

c. beu

l. Wash beans, cover with water, brtng to boil, and simmer 2 minutes.
2. Remove from heat, cover and let stand 1 hour.
3. Bring to boil again, addio.g bam bone. and simmer covered 2 hours.
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Add other Ingredients and simmer 1 hour longer
Remove liOUp bone; remove meat from bone; return meat to soup; ~-c
bone co dog
6. Simmer covered about 30 minutes. (If you want to Jazz this soup up a
bit, now Is the time to add other ingredients such as wimer squashseeded and cubed, chopped green peppers, mushrooms, chopped tO·
matocs, etc.)
7. Ladle Into bowls. Pass salt and pepper.
4.
5.

Since Ibis Is &ucb a simple, righteous, honest soup anl1 Is ro easy to make,
wby not get cnrrl«< away and moke rome good contrasting bread Since
tbe roup Is basically wblte, get rome color In your bread. Buy darlf f:n'eads
or malre carrot u>beat bfWid, utJicb is a little m-wt and complemn~ts tbe
bean roup u•IL Bnldes, Irs good for you.
CuuloT AND WHEAT 8UAD

I
1

2
6'12

1.

2.
3.

4.
5.
6.
7
8.

9.

pkg. active dry yeast
c. raisins
c. milk at room temperature
c. whole wheat flour
( If you arc not a
purist and want
your bread to rise:
bcuer and be
llglltcr, wbstirute
half aU -purpose
bleached or unbleached flour)

v~

5
2

v.
1

c. warm water
T. melted butter or
marg;•rlne
1. salt

c. honey
c. shredded carrot

Dissolve the yeast as usual in the w-.um water In large bowl.
Add milk, 3 T. of the melted butter, salt, and honey.
Gradually stir in 5 c. of flour to make a stltl' dough.
Add carrot and ral.~ins.
Spread ¥4 of rem11lning flour on board 110d dump out dougn.
Knead for I 0-L S minutes, using remaining flour to prevent stlcldness.
Place dough In greased bowl, turning once to grease top; cover with
a towel and let rise until doubled ( I 'h- 2 hours)
Punch do wn and divide in half.
Knead each IWf about 30 seconds and shape Into smooth round
loaves

Plac~ on grc:25Cd cookie sh~~t; cover and lct rise until almost doubled
(about I hour).
11. Brush to~ with the remaining 2 T. butt~r. and bake In 350° ov~n
about 30 minutes or until w~U browned.
12. Cool on raclc and serve Wlll'm with butt~r.

10.

After you've mastered the art of simple wbfte bean soup. move on to
IIXplore tbe dark mysteries of blaclt bM11 soup. Black kidney beans really
are blacl(. mucb tklrller than ordiiiQry red kidney beans. Tbls soup Is
nearly as simple as tbe simple wblle·beall soup-it just requires more
bones and a few more ingredients.
B EAUTif\IL B IJ\Cit B EAN SoUPEil

2 Vz
2

5
2
2
2
2
2

lb. black beans
W3ter
bay leaves
stripS bacon in pieces
cloves garlic, minced
or mash ed
stalks celery, chopped
onions, chopped
carrotS, chopsxd

QIS.

grccnpeJ>~Xrs,

chopped

3

sprig:> panley,
chopped

2

2
'It

p:usnips. chopped
T. Oour

L pepper
Rind and bon~ from ham or
2 smoked ham hocks, spilt

2

t. salt
c. sherry

3

lbs. beef bones

v.
4

c. cooked white rice
bard-cooked eggs,
Iindy chopped
I
c. beerlwinelcoff«
Optional: lemon slices, olive
oU, wbite wine vinegar
2

I . Wash beans, cover with cold water, and soak overnight.
2. Drain; add 2 Y• qtS. water; cover and simmer 90 minutes.
3. Cook bacon In large sldllet; add celery, onion, green pepper, and
garllc, and sault until soft.
4. Blend In flou r and stir one minute.
5. Add skillet mixture, bones, parsley, bay leaves, carrotS, parsnipS, pep·
per, and salt ro beans in soup pot and sUr weU.
6. Cover and simmer 3 hours, stirring now and then.
7. Remove bones from pot, meat from bones; return meat to pot; give
bon~s to dog.
8 . Add about I c . b«r, wine, or coffee
9. Simmer 30 more minutes.
10 Add chopped~ and sherry.
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Place 'n cup rice: in each bowl and ladle: In the soup
Pass lemon sUccs, olive oil, and Vinegar at table:.

Wftb Ibis thick blade soup, serve a simple bi"Md. After al4 lbe soii/J took
all day 10 make. Try bread sticks or warm, buttered tortillas, or maybe
Arable pita bread If b)' now you've become a11 atklfct anti simply have
to have bomomade bread wttb your soup, try somtJtbfrlg simple like a
casserole {)road, such as Ibis one made wfth Ptm11esm1 cbeese.
PA.utaAN CAss£110ll BIU!AD

plcg. dry yeast

v.

L

II•

c warm water
c. buuer or margarine

\11

1.

2.
3.
4.

5.
6.

7.
8.

9.
10.

sah

1'1•

c. all-purpose 8our

I
11.

beaten q!8
T s:ug;ar
c. Parmesan cbcesc

2

T chopped parsley

Soften yeabt In warm water as usual.
Cool milk to lukcwann.
Sift together flour, sug;u-, and salt In large bowl.
Blend In butter with pastry fork or 2 knives umll mixture: resembles
coarse meal
Add beaten egg, sottc:ned yeast, and milk to mixture.
Beat well and sllr In cheese and parsley
Tum Into a gtcased round 8 x 1II• cake: pan
Cover w1th damp cloth and let rise until double:, about 40 minutes.
Doc wtth butler and b~ in 37(/' oven 2G-25 minutes.
Cut Into pie-shaped wedges and serve: with buller

Both the color and the taste go exuc:mc:ly well with the: black bean soup.
Now for somethf,,g more exotic, a /Jean a11d minestrone soup combining
both Ita/fall emd Portuguese Ideas about what cotJStillltes good /Jean soup.
It's an easy soup for Mrylng the Ingredients. Remember the Cardinal Rule
ofsoup cookery: use plenty of wbat~noeryou have 011 band. Thfs pot should
MStly seroe 8- 10 people.
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lb. small while beans
c. beef stOCk (or I 0
beefbouWon
cubes, dissolved)
lb. bulle sausage or
ground bed
large oni.o n,

10

Y4

2
3

4

chopped carrots
doves minced prUc
c. shredded cabbage
lb.-12-oz. can stewed
tomatoes

c. beer/Wlne/colfee
Is-oz. can garb:uuo

chopped
basil
c. chopped celery

beans

L

oregano
4-oz. can mushroom
pieces

c. chopped pa.rsley

L

3

12-oz. pkg. frozen
spinach, thawed
oz. vcnnicclli, brolten
sbon

1. Wash and son bc2ns
2 . Bring to boil in 10 c . bed broth; simmer 2 minutes.
3. Remove from heat, cover, and let sit I hour.
4. Orown sausage or ground beef In skillet. (Salt the bottom of the skillet
and usc no shortening.)
Add onlom, cday, and mushrooms, and sautt until soft.
6 Add to beans in pot and simmer covered 2 hours.
7. Add carrots, tonutocs, c:abbagc, garUc, basil, oregano, parsley, and
bccrlwinelcoffec.
8. Cook 45 minutes.
9. Add garbanzos, spinach, and vermicelli.
10. Cook 20-30 minutes.
1 1. Ladle into bowls and sprinkle with Parmesan cheese.

s.

Tbls Is an extremely filling so up. It combines something from all of tbe
first tbree categories of Ibis collectlon-me4t, vegetables, and bMns.
Truly, tbls soup deserves good bread, bror4gbt by your grateful guests, sucb
as good Frencb or sourdough. Here's a very simple do-tt-yow·self recipe
for beer buns tbat even your cbildretr could make for you. rbls recipe
makes I 0 or 12 medium sized buns-double il for a Soup Nlgbt crowd.

2

c. buttermilk biscuit
mix
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1. Stir together the mu and the sugar.
2. Stir in beer umU moistened
3 Spoon lmo grc:ascd muffin pan.
4. Let sWid 1S minutes.
5. 1bcn bake In 400" oven 15-18 minutes or until tops arc golden brown.
6. Serve warm wltll butter.

Tbts bean section Is not complete until we bave tr/('(} tbe mlgbty lentiL
Lentils are tbost tiny lfttle beans /bat blend well wflb everything. Tbey
make ucellent saiDds, great fillings for pita brMd sandwiches, and, of
couru, t..-ry good soup. As witb most beans, you can add almost everything to lentil soup and cbange tbe tast~ tbougb not tbe cbaracter, of lbe
soup. Lmtfls an urry adopUlble. Tbe fol/ouofng r«<JH Is fairly basic try
adding noodles, sausage, po.tatoes, lftlu, carrots. lemon, or n>en lettuce.
I especially lfiH spinach or cbard added tbe last /0 minutes, sl/ad garlic
sausage, and even sliced winlers. Tbls soup feeds a lot of people; a little
lentfl goes a long U'tl)\
BAste LENTIL SoUPI!R
I
2

4

s
2
2
2

I.

2.
3.
4.

S.
6.
7.

lb. lentils
diced onions
qts. water
finely chopped grcc:n
pc:ppc:r
bed bouillon cubes
bunches of clurd or 2
pkg fro~cn spinach
c. diced celery
c. diced carrots

I
2
I

3
2

I

6

t basil
bay lc:avcs
t. salt
T. vlnc:g;ar or sherry
12-oz. cans or bottles
of beer
t thyme
t. pq>pc:r
g;u-Uc PWagcs or
wieners

Combine lentils, water, and beef bouillon cubes In soup pot and boil
for 2 minutes.
Remove from heat, cover, and let stand I hour.
Add beer, celery, carrots, onion, green pepper. :md all spices; simmer
covered I V:a hours or until the lentils arc tender.
Add sausage/wieners and ~-plnacb.
Sdr In sherry or vlnc:g;ar
Ladle Into bowls.
Pass alfalfa sprouts to sprinldc on cacb bowl.
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lucb simple beallby soup destnJU good bealtby bread. Buy some at a
bMitb{ood store or use tbls redJH for oatmeal bread
TKIIRSOAY NtGIIT 0ATMI!AI. Bll.fAD

2

'Ia

6-0'Il
IVa
2

pkg. dey yeast
T. sail
c. warm water { I I 0°)
c. all-purpose flour
c_ boiling water
beaten~

1

2

3
4.

5.
6.
7.
8.

9.
10

II
12
13
I4
15.
16.

c. light molasses
T. raw rolled oats
c. shortening
c. rolled oats (quick
cook)
egg white
T. water

Soften yeast in v. cup wann water
Combine 1 Y2 cups of boiling water, I cup qukk cooking oats, moluscs.
$honening. and saiL
Cool 10 lukc:wamL
SUr in 2 c. sifted flour and beat well.
Add 2 beaten eggs and the dlssol ved yeast.
Add enough remaining flour to make soft dough.
Turn out onto li&July floured surf:.cc; let rest 10 minutes.
Knead until smooth (7-10 minutes).
Place In lightly greased bowl, t um o nce to grease top; let r ise covered
until doubled (I Y:z hours).
Puncb down and divide In half
Coat 2 well-greased 8 \1, X 4 1/1 X 2 V, tnch pans with 2 T. I'2W rolled oab
eacb ( 4 T. oats).
Shape: dough into 2 loaves and pta« In pans
Cover and kt double ( 4 s-60 minutes)
Brush loaves with mixture of egg whlte and water; sprinkle with rolled
oats (optional).
Oake in 3 75° oven for 40 mlnutd; cover with foil If tops get too
brown.
COol on racks; serve warm with buuer.

Grand Flnale Soups

Tbls collection of wu:p recipes Is just like a pot of SiOU/J: 1 want to mp
adding tbfngs 10 it E~ rw:lp. suggests anotbeY: rve saved two mtber
exotic SiOups for rbe end Soup season riSUOIIy ends when bot wtat~Hr
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t¥gins. Botb of/be following are good sfgnafui'W for u sucassful series
ofsoup nights or as openers for u new S«UQn in tbtlfa/L Tbe frnt, u super
vemon ofbOulllabatsu, is fairly expetJSiue. You mlgbt pass /be bat before
making 1110 ensure you can afford tbe ingrt>dlenls. .lome of /.bent migbl
also be a lillie difficult 10 obtain, but )IOU can always substitute o/ber
kinds offlsiJ, etc. TIJis soup is an ambitious project, n ot to be undertaketl
lfgbtly or by IIJIJ ftlilll of heart Serves I 0-20.
SOUP£& SUCCESSI'UL 80UJJ.IAIIAISS8

4

lbs 1\rrn tlcshed fish in
chunks (red soapper, ~. cod, bad·

6

v.
I

2

'I•
I

v.
l

2
Vl

4
2

1.
2.

3.

4.
5.
6.

7.

or oysters or

clams (In shdJ)
6-oz. plcg. Ab.sbn

d«k., salmon,

whitefiSh, perch)
lb shelled and
develned shrimp
5maU lobster tall
lb. mubhrooms
c. red wine
c. tomato juice
pkg. vegct:~ble broth
mix
t. th)'me

mu~~ls

King crm, tru~wed
c clam juice
l ·lb. I 2-oz. can
Slewed tom:ttocs
saffron
slrlp orange ped
t. salt
t. fennel seed
minced clove gaelic
T. chopped p:trslc:y
c. d1oppcd green
pepper
clwppcd e:trrots
c tomato sauce
crumbled b:ty leaf
1

ln a luge soup pot, beat oil and sau tc onion, gaelic, green pepper.
carrots, and mushrooms.
Add tomatoes, clam juice, wine, beer, tomato sauce, tomato juice, and
aU spices and condiments except parsley.
Boil mix lUre 15 minutes and add fish; simmer 10 minutes.
Add shrimp and simmer until shrimp turns pink.
If shrimp arc pre-cooked, add at the same: rime as the lobster, crab,
dams, oysters, and mussels.
Cover and simmer until M1dls open.
ladle Into bowls and ~rinlde with parsley

Soup this tlilboratt desenoes only 1M best In bread Tbe ultimate, of
course, Is 1M sourdough sold on tbe u>barf In Son Francisco. Ifyou am't
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ulford to fly to San Fr~~nctsco aftw buying the Ingredients for tJH soup.
INre Is a simple sborlcut sourdough tbat will make a nice $Ubstitut&

Yz
I
I

pkg. active dry yeast

1

t. salt

2

c. warm water ( 1 10°)
t. soda

c. sourdough starter

egg slightly beaten
c. whole wheat Oo ur
t. extract malted
barley
c. granola-type cere-.U

T. honey
1 Dissolve yeast in w:tta In I~ electric mlxa bowl
2. Add st.aner, honey, salt, S<Xb, malted barley, egg. and cereal.
3 Beat at low speed and add I c. flour; beat 2 minutes.
4 Beat In remaining Oour with heavy 5p00n until very elastic.
5 Place dough In a weU-grea.5Cd 5 X 9 Inch loaf pan.
6. Cover lightly and let rise In a warm place until almost doubled ( I to
111.1 hours ).
7. Bake: In 3 75• ovc:o until well brown ed, about 35 minutes.
8. Coolin pan 5 minutes, then turn o ut on rack to cool.
9. Serve warm with butter. ( If you're expecting a crowd, better make two
loaves.)

Tbls last soup di/Jers from till tiH others because it is chilled a11d n ot

steaming bot If summw catches you sliU making soup, qutc•ly
switcb from the stove to the ~frlgerator atul make gazpacbo. If you can
get tbe same friend u.'bo bel/1ft/ you /Hf/1 potatoes for the potato soup to
come help you cbop vegetables, II will be a lot NSUT.
s~Jed
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6
2
12

lb green and llllli2n
red onions,
c hopped flne
T. red wine
'J'. paprllm
tomatoes, peeled and
chopped (or a large
2 lb. can chopped
com~coes)

2
12
I

t.

Wor~tersblce

sauce
di'Ofh hot
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3
1 1h

cloves minced garlic
c chopped celery,
chopped parsley,
chives, cilantro
2 5 V.. oz. cans sliced
black olives
! 1/ 1 c. chopped cucumber,
peeled
1-2 qts Snappy Tom
Salt and pepper to c:aste

SilUCe

c condensed beef

broch
c . dry white wine or
beer

1. Mix all c hopped vegeubles in large croclc or bowl.
2. Add garllc, vinegar, paprika, Worchestershlre sauce, hot sauce, beef
broth, wlnc or beer, Snappy Tom.
3. Chill 24 hours
4. Add pepper and sale co taSte.
5. Ladle into chilled bowls and sprinkle with p:usley, chives, cilantro, or
croutOM.

Slnu you can mak~ tbts soup 11 day abead, you mlgbt as UJell round out
~ seQSOil tl-oflb one last balch of bonwmmhl brffld If you still bave any
beer left after adding II all year to t'W'ious wups. use R / Q.oz. can and
make tbls delicious beer·cbeese l:wead.
Ttcl! LAsT GREAT BI!I!R·CHEESI! Blli!AO

8

'11

12-oz. can beer (or
I V1 c. milk)
oz. proces>c:d (not
narunll) American
cheese
c wann water

2
I

5
2
2

T. bug;tr
T. Slllt
c. flour
T butter or margarine
pkg. actl vc dry yeast
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2

3
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

9.
10
II

12
I 3.
14.
15.
16.
I 7.
18.
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Combine bett, water, sugar, salt, buucr, and cbecsc in a brgc pan
Heat until warm and chcQC 15 moslly melted.
Cool to lukewarm.
Dissolve yeast in •;, c. ~m water.
Combine 2 c. ftour and dissolved yeast in large bowl.
Add warm cheese mixture.
Beat 3 minutes at medium speed.
Gradually stir in remaining flour with wooden spoon to make a fairly
stilfdougb.
Turn onto floured surface and knc-.o.d lightly until smooth and clastic
(about 5 minutes).
Place in greased bowl, tumlng to grease top; cover and let rise until
doubled ( 45--60 minutes)
Punch down and divide into two halves.
Now the tricky pan, shape each Into a II x 12 incb rectangle with
rolling pin.
Cut each rectangle Into three long strips, leaving them joined at o ne
end.
Omid each loaf and place in Q wc:ll·grc:ased loaf pan.
Cover with towel and let rise: until doubled ( 4S-60 minutes).
Oake In 350° oven for 40-45 mlnUics.
Turn out of paru immc:dlatdy and cool on racks.
Serve warm with buner.

After the Soup Is Over••.

And so ends Soup Night. You arc left with dirry dishes, leftover soup,
and perhaps a few leftover gu~u. the good friends who linger for one more:
cup of coffee and to help with the llnal c leanup. Usc the leftover soup for
"seed," freeze it, and the next time you make a similar soup, add It to the
pot. Or use it for a quick warm meal for two or three people.
IJ you have a lot of soup left over, send a jar home with deserving
guests. 'lhls makes a great lunc h the next day, especially for people who
normally don't make homemade soup at all. Or deliver it to good friends
who were unable to come to dinner
The essence of Soup Night I.S participation and sharing. If I made a pot
of deUdous soup and no one came, there wouldn't be a Soup Night Involve
your friends in the whole process CoUect their old ham bones and turkry
carcasses; invite them to help you peel and chop. A good Soup Night I.S a
group endca\vr. Give it a try All you really need are friends and a soup pot
10 out them in.
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